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In The Nrme Of The Fethcr, And Of Ttc So!, Atrd Of Tb!
Holy Spiriq Ore Crd.
PART TTYO
On thc matteE which [sccular rulcrsJ must govenr, on the aets which mu$ be
spccifically [allorrrcdarrdl prohibitcq,t and- on tue
.
^lnrles regardingJd;eiin;;tcc.
'
wc havr alrcadymade an index of the
chaptcrsof'this rai io En one.f
CIIAPTEN, XXIU
TIIE

FOOD,

CLOTHING, DIUET.LINGPI.T@
FOR CHnISIIINS

AI\D

TRN}ES

PN,OPER

witb rc^gardto
-u.
leq sith tbc
.foo4 there 5 no prohibitioo in the Christian
cxception of what S. eposrte forbade iD thc book ;i
ects
io- o.i,
'!r
io- tbc- HoIy spirit's plcasurcaad ours thar w€
"oi sroua not
Fnonr by saying:
lay upon-you 3 bur&n heavier ttua rtrat abstincoce*tricl-is
-p.*r,
nam.ely,tF.Jgu abstain from--catiag_blood,'*a"
"tootu,ily-o-Jory, o*
rrom srangJ
lneatJ
'.atca
sactiice of-idolf - and [the rcsidue Jq *Ui
by ,rr;-rals
Thcsc
rntngs ane lorDtdden
because.of th9 spirituat ill whicb is ia tbeq, siace
-f"-ifffii"f
by
sharing
with the idoliatorsin the
-eltiog of ihat ney saai6- ; -*fittdt ii.f*
becomesan :rssociate
in their cutt: tlis leads-hi'nrc tt
of iao( lho.tfiEF
j."tT9A*t .-FouT o.f th: corporarand
ill ;; fi.r,-'thumaat
wrricn
if..-lT
or$urDs ure composrtrcaof
"pirit*i
body aad leads to
the_ corruption of
-thenature, and to tlre ruin of thc bodily orgirns.
Thescfoods arc Dot forbidden .t ,ti"b-wri6
-ia natur€ since they comc
impurc_by their
from God's crcatuBes,-- a saying is
foi' us
the Ijw which ruas:
?nd
"And God saw that all he madc wal very good."4 ID the-bospoi"t o, oui Gro
said: "Alt. which gocs into the mouth of a- maa
a.nl;--*;i-'cd;;,
has .said in regard to this that the Lord abolishcd-;it
""oooi oii *orc ttrc grcaier pan
of the PtecePqof the [AncientJ Law. His srat m"rrr ii condrsrco uv *-rr.i
ii Lia
in rhe Acts of thc Aposttes.in rhe words of Luke, *r,r-Lc,-:.p;i,er;;;;-uf'ro
the - housetop at about noon ro pty there- He
h"rgry and wanted to eat.
And n'hile riey were preparingtha f;oc-!e ferl *r*p:;;saw
"L
the hcaveniopco
and a bundle like a geat rinin shcet hetd at four d;;;
was descendingon the
carth' ln it were all kinds of four-footed beasts,
rhat creep on the
earth' and birds of heaven.And a voice camc b ""a
.Arisc. peter. kill aad eat!'
hirn:"il-iiings
'Far be it from me. Lord.'
answeredperer; .for r nirei--Jia
""i "oytiini-i.pur.
This. teond pen_dcars wirh civir rnaners and parailers &e
rtlisious manen To show rhrr. rhe coss ia Nl[i-;;;..ri-o.l]i'"1ffi fir:r gart, which dcars vith
,r,. rhin s by crbicb
thc eppoincd eurhoridcs musr rurc pcoprc, ana sirrr'rtr JdJr
ffi;&"
, Scc p.10.
3 . Asls. 15' 4 -fr' n.
pescripdon ro ebeain from rhc residue carco
by aoinnls b nor ia
rlre Acts of thc Aposttcs" e[mujfi
ir tns
x.lr iri--rr,t s.tiii6
rt*.r-.
thisprcsqie
tion is stilt obscnad in
"o
-manv fr.ns of Ethiopia. Th; ;;;-i;
rhis ney be fcar rhar
the aninrals rhar le the f,csh
might be dfo.arcd.
4 . Cco l. lt.
5 . Mk. 7, lE.
I
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and unclcan': 8nd again thc voice called him and said: 'That which God has
clcansed. do not thou call unclcan.' And this word *as npcatcd thtee limct".
The saintly tcas'herr, Chrysostom and other Fathcrs. understood from this that in it
therc arc two meanings: The first is an allcgoric scn3e,?that from now on we must Dot
consider peoplc who do not bclievc so impure that thc faithful must not associarcwith
then, as was prescribed in the Ancicnt [3w. The sccond is a literal senss.l that is, wc
must know rhat all animals anc purc: therc is no prohibidon against ealing what,
by natural knowledge, is good. Nourishnrcnt slto is in all animals ercept earing
blood, things strangled, things sacrificcd to idols and thc rcsidue of what has been
caten by animals.
To us is allowed not to be forbiddcn anylhing sxcept that which the law forbids as lcading to the ruin of tbe soul and nature, 'end to thc spoiling of the
body. This is divided into two psrts: thc 6rst ir ebout what is suitablc ncither foi
food nor for mcdicirrc, not only amoog animds but rlso satotrg plaots. Thcsc are
thc aninals vhich havc poison, like npacious aninds shich travt nails aad faag$
or animals which feed on poisong and deadly plails wbich, on being cateq spoil
thc intclligeoce and thc entire body. But, notwithstaadiog this prohibition, vbcn
within lthe food oll this pan tbetc is a $nd whicb batrns a healrby nar but heals
a sick maa. the healthy ooe shall abetain fron cating it, while the sick orc is
permittcd .to cat it as mcdicine.
The sccoadfShn dcals with onc who is doubdul about food and with one who
scandalizest his acig[bor by catiag it- To thcsc two parts tlre Apostlc Faul rcfers
vben be says ia thc lcucr to tbe Romaos: l& 'Strcogthen thc onc who is seak
in faith and do Dot bc scandalized ia you bcarl Tbc one sho bclicvrs tbat arcrything may'be catcn, let him eat everythiag aod the onc who is *eak ia his sill
power, lct bim li-d on vegsiables; but the ooc who ests cvctything shall not despisc tbe other who does not cat, Dor shall tbc lancr judge him who satsr srncc
God is in him. And it is knowo, aad I belierlc, tbat tbcrc is nothiag uncleaa in
Our Lord Jcsrs Christ- But if tlcrc is a man who doubts ttrat it is uncleao, it
will bc unclean for him only, since everything is cleaa, but is evil for tbe tnan
who eats with doubt.ro If it is not good. we shdl aot cat rncat nor drink wine nor
do any other thing by which our brothers rnay E scandalizcd- And thc one vho
hesitates, if he eats, is condemned, since he has Dot adcd ritb fsith, and shatevcr
docs not proceed from fairh is sin- And *t, the commuaity of the faithfulrt
must
bcar the wcakness of tbe wayef,er!."t2
And St. Paul also said in his first letter to the Corinthians: 7. "Everything is
allowed to me, but I must not give everyone powr over me, since food is 1ncaat
for the stomach ,a-nd the stomach is meant for food."l3 9. -As for the cating of
that which is sacrificed b the idols, we knos that the idol is nothing in this world

6.
7.
t.
9.

Asts tO. 9 fr.
lattr t "hiddcn.- crpbincd in thc Coes es: "To bc undcrsrood es ea alhpry.h!F+ t "obrioui, dcrr,' crplriDcd iB thc dors rs ..[tcralt|t9tF] r 'bnc sto netcs lnother doubtrut,' in lhb egotcrlt ntc.ns '.orr who scanddia
otlrcr:-r 'lcandrl," htt in thB conrcxt -doubrt," FOEFNM 234-3.
t 0 . tils+
t
l t . talll
F}.Al r "@tnmuniry stron3 [in fiirhl.t2. Rora. 14, I fr.
1 3 . | @t. 6, lL
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rnd sbctc is no othet- S9d -but thc oaly God. But thc lnowledp of tlrese rhiags
-silt
is aot ia all men, and thc food docslnot bring us doscr to Go4 for neirlcr
-you.
*t haw more if rvc caL nor witl sb- trare 16 if *t do not cai UiaO -if
sce
now that thc po*er you harc may not causc scandalto the c/eak; thus,
food
scandalizcsmy brother I will abstain from ffesh pcrpctu:tty -so-that rny brotber may
aot bc scandalized."t.Xl. .,1 am frcc to do what I wiU, but aoi evernhing
ii
'and
pro_fitable_to, rnc. I am frec to do everything but not everytbing is s;od
o$Eong.. Eat evcrythiry which is sold in the marlct aod do not malie iaquiry
about his intcntion,rt sine the carth in its fullncss bcloogs to God. lf an unbclicver
inltcs yo-u. tto eall_lad you rycqrt, you auy cat whatcrer is pur before you
without asking. But if he has said. 'This is sacrificedto tbc idots,' you must rciusc
to c8q bccauscof tbe word of tbe onc who said it to you.-tc St- Faul also said,
'They desprscaod forbid foods wbich
Eo -bil lendl b Timothy in [chapcrt {:
God bss crcatcdfor thc pro6t aod thaqhiutncssol Oocc ufto bclievc ed rccogda
rhe truth; dl is good tbst God hss msdc aad nothiag
is to bc rejccrcd, wli
it
-the
is rcccivcd witb thaalfulness, for alt is ballonrcd by
word ot- Crod .d
by
gtaycr."t7
foods qccpt
-th8t
- BAf .+ The^pricst and tbc bisbop sball aot dcd8rc rudcaa any
tbose rhicb arc forbiddco by tthc lav olf God" It is recooncodcd
Gristiaas
1ld rhe- clerly_among tbem, aot espcaaltl non&s, not be subjarcd to divcrsity in
the - quality o{ their foo4 and to plcasure dcrived fron its- raste gsd srcll, its
tcndernessand beauty, which lcad to sin. But tbey rhqtt fccd tbenscltcs fc tbc
Fo:i!.of thc -!o.y,- that it rnay b srrqtrinedfo'r ric fcs dsys [of its noral lifeJ.
An! lthw shdl fced theoselvcsJupoa wbat is av:ilablc to tf,e bcacr numbcr, iir
thcir placc and in their tioc.tt
As Our Lord has said: -Wbeiis tbe usc of tiving in qomfon an! of cariog for the many things in this sorld? Ildcc{ what is
requircd is littlc, ooly one thiog."te-56 His Apch followcd Hirn, saying: -L€t
us be conteDEsiae *e have our food and cloOing"ro Asd slso O,sr- I;rd bas
said: "[.ook to yourelvcs a8aiast glmoay aad Orunteancss.% He callcd blcsscd
t-hoscth9- hunger and thirst for holiness, and made tbcis renuDeratio! tbe Kiug
dom of Hcaven.
- . .4t -for clothing -fthe canonsl deal wi& everydetail coaccraing ir" Tbe caoons
forbid fine clothes,adorned and embroideredwitl color\ and [orlcrJ that for the
scnricc of thc sanctuaryz white clothcs are to be wora. riloien siratl not wear
th-c clothes of meD,aad men, it their turn, shatt not *Ear thosc of wornen. Mcn
shall not Put on riags, aor shall women wear clothescmbroidcrcd with gold, which

14. I Cor. t.4 f.
t 5 - That mcens. rhe miod or thc inrendon of he stro tillcd rhc anirml wtrocc f,csh is on rele

r6.
t7.
It.
19.
202t.
2.

end thc c]liotl
for wtrich it *es tillcd. rhar b, if ir *as tillcd ls an oficrinj ro iOots
(l/213).
I Cor 10, 23 {f.
I Titu. a, }.5.
EnaTora rrus be nti{Ssirh whrt hc rny find in his counrry, accordiry ro the rceson
14i2t3, and FOEFNM 2tG2Lt. 10, 4l-42. Glols ia NML: Olc r trh I Aart r chLJrt
r .....but onty om ponioa
[of foo<[,- hcne rhc incrpnrrion
A?a+ r af,{ r..ooly qnc srouthful lof foodt.I Tim- 6, t.
l-t'. 2t, 3t.
For thc scrvicc of nrass end othcr lituryicel scfticcs. Scc p. t2.
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makes-them proud. Monks shall *rcar rougrr
-"I&ning
{9tho of woot or something similar.a
Regnlding laymen.. the canons havc not ;paificq the rutcs--govcrning 6i
pcrmittcd to lhem.z Everyone shatt dress Lnd adorn himsclf-as he iyishes.--"."ording to thc fashion of the tims, as will the depcndents of the rnagistraa5.Jr
Priests shalt not wear the clothes of soldiers, the clothes of carpcntcrs, or-rnurr
thc
clothes of scholars. From all thcsc the disciplcs of Christ shall abstaio: tt.v
guard themsclvesagainst having thosc clothes, since the Lord has taught Hii Oi*iPlcs not to have rnany clothes, and praiscd John thc Baptist bccausc he did nor
drcss in 'soft clothes. The admirable itophetq thc saintly Apostlcs aod t[e yisc

John the Bapq$ d1d_no_r.ry.lnnd crotttts td&wid rhe same;d;i
ylo'4"
J.o!n c.bvsostom-has said: .'Thc fairhfu!
1nr* bc'recognizcd by their rr.iri uy
their- adorn-ment,by rheir talk,r
their behavid:t aoJ simitar-thinf iioo
law has dclivercd us aod estrangedus from atl tbis." Aad the wisc 5r- fasil "u,
Us
said: 'Wc must atrangc
-andour clothes to oover orn oaledncss, must have *Lt it
sufficient for our need,
must protset oursclvcsfronr cold and heat ."a oiser".
the rule of thc hermis. And rh; obscrvanceof this rule helps it dfi;dil
from laymen, since laymen drcss in what is anailable for thj gr.ar.r-;-,r;Ct
",
or
them, but the drcss of monks must be rough clothes of sool.As for the dwclling-plae, it must be according to this laq which is for those
who art pcrfecq wh-o -and transitory
ryjea
-rfrinE and-look for durable ttiogs. 'ot"u
tAs ir
thcir dbthing-bc according ro thar whicb-is
i: .g".od-thatJ thgir food
lFhe6,-lor therd,t"tbatis, only cnoughto-kccp off afflicioas, so also is thc
prccepr
-o[.il
regardingdwelliags;that is, lt must bc big toougt to shct&r tnos" *fro
io
It ancl to accommodarcthe food aecessaryfor thcm.t Our Lord-wtrcn
Jcsus Cbris has
said that we must live according
to thc Lxampte of His aeeds
-rralk.
H-e-il:arrrc
'ta3pht
that we must
in perfcction, accordingqo His *oia-""6 Xi,
T.1'
1T,l
dced- He sard to us that He had no dwelling ao place io-lay doyn His head.
And His Apostle who folloqrcdHim praisedOose stroOqrcllcdin'rocks-a;d;;.*,
-"J
and said that the sorld was unworthy to contain thern.,
ff,. s"ints
tn.
wise rnen consideredthemservesas traiellers and pitgrins in tiii ;;i*
li-r""t
such is our life in this world. And Chrysostomhas-said in trii aamoiitioi tr,"t
regarding the dwelling of the guest and pilgrims, it is known what they reques,r,
and it is. provided ro
.them according to t-heir need at ttrat momini- iroJ]'on"
who considersthe last divine
and hcavln[ dwetling and searchesfor ii
ininx,
"na
:3.

The "somahing similar" is an allusion lo th€ t4 r rypical rnonasdc clothes
raade of 16
skin of the cos or rhe anrclope
and dyed yellow. ,14 r also denorcs the conon clorhes uscd
-ycllowistr'
by rnonks and dyed urirh a
subsrance sgueczcd rrom uc ua* or . gra;;q1]fi
@94 t FOEFT{M :t7-:.
That is, the canon gves no dcrail as to how laymen should drcss.
..rhc chofcn,1i./l-t
..lbosc choccn by rhe iorld,"
dc'nor6 9rlr t ?azqr@,
namcly ..Ly-*;
ia:rgj.-*ccoroi,
to POEFNM 2t7-2, 1+t1
| rneans Ttt f?r+ r ..ciricfs.t<
Tle tlcncn!1trs of rnagistrarcs shalt dress according ro rhc sish of rbeir nustcr. Thc
A6bic
text says: "Ewryone .. _ according to his profcssion.. (3,lla).
2 6 . Gloss: "b.y.the scarcity of rhcir mcal, by rhe porsry of rhcir clothcs, by avoidiag aficgradon in their +ccdr.)1
From rhe gloes.
2 t . Arabic terr: "Since rhe purposc of rhis cxccltcnr la* (rhc Cirdsrian law). $hicb turas ia
rransirory rhings and encouragrs rhcc r.hich are durablc, - to piir rooo .nli-cr*
Fd
rnrng 9n
ro -tnc scrrrce thel
lo pcrform, that is, only ro rrard ofi injury, so atso
-I59-rttsrnl
virh <lwelling-placcs .. -" (5j2lj).
2 9 . Heb. ll, 3t.
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in hiq mind thar hc will not rcrnain in this- c8rtlrly d*elting but fc a brief time,
why slroul{ hc rire hinself. in-cnlargi"g. and..p.alcingthis lca thlyl
{weqag $roug,
and why should be complain for what he vitl hara, tbough it 6 fDc?
As for tradec all arc pcrmittcd ercspt thosc of worldly works whic*r anr esainst
-thri,
the will of the law, such a:r sorrery, witcbcnft, thc rrt"riog of idols ot
orDaments,&c cvoking of dernoat sorcertrs, and dams, and fbc anusios aad
rhythnic-noisc- madc by feet lceping time. Tbrs bss ssid Abulides 1se
Hip$lynsy
ia tbe elertath canon: "And evcry silvcrsmith rhall ebstain fron natiaf ibog
neithcr shall hc be ao artisan of statucs,D9r r p8iilcr, aor sball be cngagJin aoy
other handicraft" And if someoDg after baptisn, is fouad doing woit-wli*
ii
not allou/ed to [Christian] people, he sball bc p'ut apart uatil bc ltpcots.
Gloss: Tbe caaonq writrcn to the cbristians fron the prcepts of paut, haw
sai4 l!tJ0: Wboscvcr nakcs idols and plays musical-iosclrncots, drinccrs,
rbosc rao dcsirc to pleasP [othcn[ eod peoph ti[s rhis, stau ue rci
aparqtl othcrwisc tbey shall be driwa away bv ercounuaicatios ADd
it is koowD tbat the thinp mcotioned, rhicb ari forUaOco, 8tt certaialy
Dot Deses$ryfor nca; it is bcttcr ttrat ths people sbo do tbesc tbiD6
bc abqcot thaa that nca bc ruiad.
Thc tradcs suitabte for Cbristiaas ia corpcal tife rrc OviAeCiuto tso
prts: tbc frsr is-*!"t-{_Deccssary to suaain tbc body, nrch as sowiag
rcapingro gatba foo4 fshiag weaving scning tdotb6i buildbg; ,"aLi'ii
iastrumcatsfor dwclling ard prcperiag Edidnc-iD o'rOcrto ob'tlin bcattfi
aad to drirc out sickncssra'
. Thc sccondpatt dcals with tbosc tradcs shich 8rl Dsccsssryto crc.rnc
tbosc cnuncratcd abovg such as the tradcs of carpcmcrs, soiihs, scEibcs,
millers, baterc dycrs [of clotbcsl,
tcachcrs,ana ocrctraats,-dDcc ;roE;;
-iato
is-obviously-Deccssaryto -lriag
a couofry rhintFr fogad in aaotbcc;
ylors and [shipl build:rslf ar€ Dsaat fu cooncrca And it b gd
that oae leara from all tbese tradcs ouly wbat is requircd to suppty-tte
ncccssaryneeds.Do aot tur! yotrr wbole aucotion to EcedsaDd to iutti
plytug fruil-plaats and !o*rrs; acitbcr to tbc vcaviag of colorcd Glotbs
Dor to tbe muttiplying of tbe weavs oor to.tbe cooirocio
aad adorn,
mcot of the ho"sg Dor to rnaki'rg it largc
figb.
"iO
_ Tbc explanation-of the wisc chrysostom dealt with tbese thing< when
be coamcated oa the Gospet accordiag ro Matbew.

3o.
3l .
32.
33.

Tbc
Anbic
Anbic
Arrtie

ribo d.sitr to rnrzn eolrcoDe'g atrcotioa- AnbL urt: .....fcorb
rcn: .....tbcy rhell ebeiein'. (3/ZtA.
Ets:....- tbc gb5iciaa, in cdcr ro lccp foph battbr' (6lA\
(ll2lt).
r.rc,: .traiajl
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MARRIAGE AND WIIAT FOLLO$'S

Marriage also concerns the laccr Law, promulgated in tbe fulfillmeut of this
world;6 -g i is divided inro thrcc parts"
First part Since the fire of conorpiscence causes many people to fall into
transgrcssioo of thc law. marriagc similar [to that of Adam] is thus: it is good
that man take a wife. This is manifcstcd by the statemcnt of Paul, sbo said in
his firsr letrcr to the Corinthians: 7. "I say tbis to tbosc who have no woman and
to the widows: it is good for rhem if they rcmaia as I am. But if t'bey cannot
be contained, let them marry, sinee to marry is bcacr thaa to burn by coocupi+
cence.'r [Paul also shows this] whea be says in the frst lettcr to TimoOy, S, on
the wandcring widows: "I would that the youDg womea among them be married,
bcar childrcn, and have thcir houscholds to managc, so that the cnemy may Dot
find thc occasion for dcrision."t
Second-ParL It is good for thc one sho can overcome concupiscenceby the
goodness of his temper, by his good habit, or by the good example which hc
follows, to abstain from rnarriage- And the saying of the Apostlc Paul in the first
letrer to the Corinthians shows rhis: 7. "As for the question on which you have
written to mc, it is a good rhing for man not to approach woman, but ior avoiding fornicatiou lct evcry maD livc with his owa wife asd eyery woman livc with
| ..rrcEsliry, pulp6c, rco6,ttc r "thi!8", stands for a.sf.c
3t.
Gca. l,
3 . Gcn. 2, t&
4. The Old Tcsranacrr
5. POEFNM 29{-3 is follo*cd hctc. Gloes: '?s Adaln did-...'
6. The Nes Teiamcnl
7. I Cor. 7, t.
8. I Tlm. 5, t4.
l.

.,
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THEM

This chaprcr is divided into six sections.
Sccdol I.
Bcforc dealing with marriagc, we must rccall what arc its prLnary purposegt for,
the primary purposc of marriagc atr two: tb9 first is the procrcatioa of ofrspring,
in order to prcscrye thc lincagc. lt is demoostratcd by the word of God, Who said io
the 0rst progcnitors: "ln6!asc aad uultiply.'? This caDnot take place cxcept through
caraal 'rpi6rtr- Tbe sccond purposc, sincc concupisccocc is rootcd in aairnal naturc,
is satisfaetion of the desirc for carnal uoioE, whscfrom comc ofrspriog. And this
responds to tvo necassitics [of lifcJ: 6rst, thc satisfacion of concupisccnce by carnal
union for procrcatioB; sccond, thc cobpcration which takcs place betweea thc married
couple to allwiarc the burdens of this,lifc. This is &monstratcd by the eord of
thc Highest" Who said in regard to Adam: 'lt is not well that Adam should be
alonc; let Us makc for bim a companion who nay belp hi6.": The primary eod
of marriagc is to procrcata to remove coocupisceacg to bestou, mutual help, and
to bc unircd.,ll'farriagc, as with early mal aad in accordancc with thc primary I-aw
mentioned beforc,. maaas that maa must tate a soman [n marriage].'
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hcr own husband; I say this according to thet wbich is possibtc for thc wcak" not
by an absolute imposition. But I wish that cveryonc sbould bc ia the sa6c stats
as myself, io purity. Alrc, sine God bas bcstourcd His grace upon ercryolc tbcrG
is one whose gracc is [in living in raaniageJ aad anothcr whose cadoumcat is
[in living in virginityJ. Concerning virgDity, I have no @mmaDdment from the Lord,
but advisc [you] rcgardiag it as a rnaa to whom God has given the grace to be
faithful.e I believc that virginity is goo4 for this is an age of wickednessro and
[in such an ag{ it is, bccer for man to rcmaia thus.

I

a

r|

"lf thou, O man" art tied to thy wifc, scel not to be separatcd from her and
if thou att one who ,docs Dot dcsile a wornaD, do not seck ber, sincc afliction
and distress of body shall befdl those who are ia this coadition- But I spare yorl
aod I say to you, O bre&rca, since tbc dey is ncar and tbcrefore I vould havr
you rcmain frcc frosr affIicion" for bc rbo is uanarried is coaccrned with bis
Lord's claiq that ir bow bc is to plcasc Cro4 bd he sho b nardcd is coacerncd
witb the world's clairr. thst is, how bc is to plcssc his cifa This is dividcd into
two patts, since betseen the one who is marrid aod tbe ooe wbo is a virgin thcrc
is a well-known difrcrcnce.tl A worDao wbo docs aot bcloag to a Etaa is conccracd
with things whicb bring her ocar to Go4 so tbat shc oay be purc in her body
aad soul; but thc woman who is Esrricd is coosoed with tbc world's dairn, tbat
is, how she is to pleasc her husband. And I said tbis for yorr osD profit, Dot to
cDtrap you but for the purposc that you may drays harc tbe carc of drawiag
ncarer to God. according to tbc good exaalple, baving Do car! of tbe thing< of
this world. Aad if aayoDe thiDks that be wiU be dsddcd gnd is ashancd beccnse
of his virgnity, since thc time of rraniage is passe4 it is ndtatle for bio to Earry;
let him do so, aad he is oot a sinner.tr But if be bas nadc up his EiDd to
preserve his virginity, DoDe shatl press bim to transgpss, siace be bas dooe tbc
best deed. Aad everyone who gves up bis virgigity for nariage h8s doae *ell.
But the one who does aor gve up bis virgiaity for marriagc bas dose bcttcr."t3
Aad the Apostle said this ia conforrnity witb the words of Orr Lond, Who
said in the Holy Gospel accordiag to Matthcn, 57, at tbe cod of thc ctapcr:
"Therc are eunuchs who bavr made themselvts eunuchs of thcir own sill foi the
Kingdom of Heaven; and who uray bear, la bin bear.-|. And He said tbis ia
reply to tlrc words of the disciples wheo tbey said to Hinr: -If thc hw of tbe
man with his wife is so, it is not righr to nary.'tt
With this word Our Irrd did
?ot say t9- cut ofr the orgao of procreation, sioce this tdeedl driras one ae?y
from the Kingdom of Hearren. as tbe earlier *arning regardigg this 0cc4 laid dora
in the pan which deals witb this prohibition. provides.tc He saiC to cut ofr tbe act
[qf lust]r? in order to eliminate the [evilJ dcsirc lnd to reach the Kiugdom of Heaveo.
ffhe same can also be deducedJfrom thesc words, which are writtca in thc Gospcl

? . Tb.t rs, ro rta.in nnmerrhl (SlU).
t0- Aa drcflrtirc brcr?rantioa: ..lr b prdcnbb
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15.
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ro rerrrai! sinrlc, I b rin
of nrcss oac
woufd 6nd ir burdcasomc ro suppcrr i faoity- (ll22lr.
Followiry POEFNM 297-1. The equinhcr biUic.l p.ssilF b I Cot. ?,34.
A distorrion of I Cor. 7. 36 shich rcads: ..But if uy ua thit*s rhet bc bctrewttr hin df
unclmcty toserd his viain. if rhc prss ttrc io*tr of hcr rte ... lct hb do shat bc ?in,
hcsiancth not: lct fhcat marry.I C.or. 7, I tr
ML 19, 12.
Mt. 19, 10.
SGeCb. W* spre.
Gloss: '"To clrt ofi (ro absaio fronr) rhc dcca3 by rhich cocupiscace b rdr6cd.-
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according to Matthew, Marlc aod Lule: "l promise you tbcc is no onc who wiil leavc
his wifc fior the sake of the Xingdo-m of Hcaven, and who will aot rcceivc in compcnsation many times double in this world, and in the world to coms, erarlasting lifc.-ri
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Third part. Maniage, pcrmitrcd as we havc sccn to thc one who fnds himsclf
in the prcccding two cooditions,re is permittcd in ordcr that he Day Dot be burned
by the firc of concupiscence; it is permiacd to thc one sho is not frec from
concupisceae. And this is cvidcnccd by tbc words of thc Apostle who said:
'{f tbou rvantest to marry, it is not a sio, aad if a virgin marrics
8 man, thcre is
not cquaUy, sin uPon bcr.'6 EB ll. "Marriage is hoaorcd cvcDmherc, ald thc
mariage bed is frte from stain.'tr BAS 5. But marriagc subse4uent to a vow of
ctrasity is- a shamefgl thiag: ENQORA 1& Whosoerrcr has made a vow to prEscrye
[hisJ chastity shall obecrve its rcrms; otbcrsisc be sh8ll bc coadcmoed as ons who
i
marrics tro wonca sirnulaseously.
So f8r se hart 9o!-loth
marriagr coacludcd with tbc _frst womaa; uarriige
to a sccoDd somaa is difrereat. It is inferior to tbe frst With respect to tfrs
second wifc it is prescribed in thc sanoos tbat she shall not nave tUe nuotial
blessing but upon hcr thc peaitcotiat praycr sbrtl bc said. BAS a3. If tbc nrtlcdorrg which is aot rational, abstains fron a sccood marriagB tte morc suitsble wiu
it bc fo-r.[*lJ,
thc.rational anirml, [to -abstain[ As t sccoud maniap is not
comrnendablg for this raason, this law nrtst bc obscrned. In hct, tbc sccondmarriage
lo*rrs thc honorc4 aamely the priess, fr-og tfelr hgaor; it is a despicable thiig
in tbea. A third marriage is- despicable and-_bey-ondthis thcre is ao h*tul marriage
amo!8 us. Ta$[g a secood or a third wife in additiss to thc tawful ooe b aot
allonrcd' becaui,e i1 fu rrranifest foraicatioa"z - as alrcady sai4 asd as appcars from
ii'perforoed
Yh.t qT _alreadybcsa said oa the pusposcs of marriaga Aftcr narriap-troubli
the said tcaradl unioa must Dot take place exccpt 1o rcmove the
of concupiscerce o,r to barrc ofspriag wbo plerce God ad sctre Hin-g
It is alio clear that it is not propcr for a pcroa to doom, bctrotbed if it
is koown Sryugt bis cbaractcr, manifestcd by his coaduct, his tcmper and intclligence aad his ability to oyercoEre the [evilJ thoughr which originafi ia bim as a
coDsequeDceof the _tr-o^ubles-ofconcupisccace, [tbat bc bas a tcndcacy torratds I
life of c-bastityJ, and il baring beea overrome by coacupisceoce, he in tgru extinguisbes it aad kecps it [uader his coatro[l.x
tt.
19.
20.
2t.
,',

ML 19, 2f; Lk. tt, 29.
fle tso condirionserc rbc iorcodou ro procratc eod tbc inrcnrion to cxrirypistr cono.rpisccncc.
I C,or- 7, 2t.
Heb- 13, {.
Thts, followiog thc POEFNM 2993. +p,{lrr r rendcred.s ..taliDg,,- lircraly rncans ..talhcrinr-.'
rbar rs' thc aarhcring of arany pticsts dudo3 rhe narriage ccrcnrooy ia &ocr ro 6-Ji-u-i?o
tt a o?rtaiD aPPcaBDccof rclcrnnity. Ar the cetcbntion of a sccood marriagc rtt.
DlrcscaJI}
-#;;ii
9"tv-qp. Pricst b prcscribcd;.rherefors. Do trrh€riDt of many priers eld oo-sorirnalrylilI
rbc following drcraaritt rcodirion of rhe ebovc plssere: .ttrd garhcriDei"f-;;y
a seoad rnarri.gp is aor dtorrcd, bccauscrbis irarrbgp is raulfcsr foiiEiriou;'TiF;ih;
rcndirion, rhe les ryords tfc*
r brp,:F r .rE [ifcsr forlicadoo- strould bc *pG
Uy
I fuh++ r '?. silg
+lt:Cf
..Gro.and &e scorcocc strould ,,-,
.of--dqlgvity,dil
m.SrasF b r sis! of dcpnvity," ibi.I. Ii'is fairly clcar rlar tbc rcf#
it .T's.ili
end oot to sonlocrnil! E rrbg6 by e wirlo*cr.
23. AD dtct!.tilc
intcrD8ctatioDie rhat ll.* r "hiE,rrfcrs to tbc fatbcr, bcoce -dspri$t
eho . -. scrve tbcir fadrcr," POEFNM 2993.
2 4 . Arabic r€xt: "A- Ferson *hosc futlre rcmpcsem€ntand ioclinarioo caDDot bc prcdicrcd, should
aot bc cogasFd oo *_re mcre _silreo8& of ooc's opinioo ttrai-rri *iu b. rk;-d;'o;'-fi;
rc|zrdias,thc couble of coacupisccoce,
end rbar hc iyiI s.rcegau-ro ii o ttai L'riri'"ilcoae rad doodoee ir" (U224).
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Thc bulk of rhc contcnts of this cbaptcr is cxccrpted from tbc caDoDslnowo
as Abrelisat and is ia thc first cleven chaptcts- And you mrst know th8t tbr ctds
of maniage are [thoscJ !.nrcc w-trig!- lr"* bccn mentioaed and- which -arc according
to thc dceds of the- Wiry 3?d Higbest Crcator and according go [thc decds o[
His scrvants who followed Him. rrVc have never fouad one of thcm who desired
the law of marriage for any rieason but tbe intcntion to bcggt offspring.
And if a mao copulatcs with his wifc aftcr her prqgDaaey becomcs evident, this
is not proper; he is aot allowcd to do so.rt Aad one who desircs hcr [during her
pregnancyJ nust desirc bcr for Eutual belp only. If it is dcfinitely kaown that
someonc fell into that in which tbcre is no union r bc uns bear tbis admonition.t
Marriags, as rcgards the intcation of tbosc who *znt to usc it to acain other
eods, is of seraral kiads. Therc is thc ole wbo dcsircs nanirage only for caraal
pleasurc, as bas becn mcntioae4 aod docs aot wish otbcr than this; he waats
aeithcr tbe procreation of offspring nor rcciprocal hclp. Tbcre is also tbe onc who
sets about prcwnting coaccptioa and prcgnancy on his si& or on rhc side of his
wifc; hc is intcres&d ia the aet of copularing with hcr solely to dcrive camd
pleasurc, and bears with patieoe, bccausc of bcr bcarny, bis wifc's povert! and the
low stock of her family. The isantion of tbcse lpeophl bowerrr, bccomcs good
afur a loag tine.t
Therc also is tbc ooc wbo dcsires Earrbge bccausc of [his
wife's] grcat wcalth or high boaor, to boast of tbc rclarionsrbip or to sbow bimself
off in tbe cortpany [of his wife's familyl. Aod for any of thcsc scasons thcce ere
some who tolerate the uglincss of rhcir wives for the satc of *ealth, or wbo do
not mind tbe low stock of tbcir family. lbcrc are otbers who marry worDsn bccausc
of the honor which thcir family enjo:n, aad do oot miad tbcir povcrty or the
foolishnessr of tbeir faoily. Thcrc is tbc ooe whosc prudcot parGot or wbose
magistrate or some sucb person arangps bis marriagg while hc is still youa& to
preveDt the competitioa of anotber for the spccial bcauty of tbc womaa, or bccause
of the conspicuousnessof hcr sealtb, the boaor of bcr rdativts, bet oraamcots or
her intelligence: he does not want this eolta! to escapc [bis sonJ. Hc docs this
also to pttwnt tlrc trouble of cooanpiscerce which causes the corruptioa [of the
youngl, and to shield [his sonl from cryil desircs; or bccause of thc eagcracss of
a mother who is goiag [to dieJ to be pleascd by lthe marriagc o| hcr son for
one moment lat leastl, desiriag to see it beforc hcr dca& or bcfo're shc falls into
povertliD or [he may do thisl just to spitc someonc, or from motivts of rinalry or
.r<

Tb. FOEFNM 3ol-l and thc Slo6spm:{tlft+nr[r+&".3rtlcttllltAor'Tbb
b socrcrhio3
rhat should not cvsDbe spokca of." The FOEFNM tocr m ro forarulrrre thc fo[owing apleaation: "Hc is aot dlowed to do so bccarsc if thc chiH b thc notlrcrl runb is I rnrle
rhc nua'r ast vould consriure sodomy; if thc ctftd b e fccrelc it eoutd bc bc6i.2 6 . Tbet is, iarcrcoursc i! whicb tlrcre can bc ao conccprioa bccelr* tbc rurea rns drcady
9rcSD|il (rs,V22'l).
'r',
Thc At$ic tctt is coraplcrcly difrcrrat aod nras: '.4 DrD rboutd nor brrre cerael unioa
sIh bis sifc rficr trr prcfneocl bcons 6ridcot, thou& lrbctrffaf
&om thc unioq wirh I
pre3n.trt wifcl b nrc tad &Gtl b no p'rohibirio inpo'!c4 Yqr rilt aot fod w sto *eats
ooly mutuel hclp itt rnarrielp. bcc.rrfG b fhet clsc the cerul udtn, ta itDDonant rh;n8 iD
trurrbtr, rputd aot telc plecc. Sudr r tbing, tto ebcrria frwt crrDrl uDi6l b ra c*redtrq-gF
ltold sbost lsrrc r.!c F3oDs ooly} A! re|erds thc brsrioo of ortg pcople
...- (3llEul.
2t. CftG! lhc ntc of cortrpiscctcc caln< do*rr, thcy lcad thcir urrrid fift b Eofonrity, silh
fhc cods rlridr rre propcr to it.
,
a . OlLF r "foolislrocss- b btcrpracd .s tbc rtdtu& of lrwkssocss rfiict ney bc doptcd by tbe
frnily of lhc wifc, s by pcoplc wbo litt daadcrriody or tV bbreodefc OLq r rutlUl r
0.tr) r) FOEFNM 3&l-r.
30. Antlic ttti: -... or bccanscof rbc dcsirc of e srothcr rfto tar rbost to cojoy tib nerrirrc rud dn* rhb retidecrioo bdue dyior s Hore rlrc bccomcr pocrty-cicrco- (3/220-
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from a dcsire for dominancc. Some dcsirc ofrspring with a good intention. and rhat
is to have a c'hild who will succced thenr, if they own much wcalth.
We cannot find among thc aforesaid catcgories [any wbo marry withJ an intention to abstain from carnal plcasurc, nor ca! wc find anothcr catcgory which is not
'pleasurc
and which docs not adhclt to it. Many conceal their
linked with this
fcigning rhat th€y scarch only for rnutual
plcasurc
concupisccnce,
for
the
of
desirc
hclp to provide food.tt And bchold, a wisc rnan has found the interprcration of
rhii Uy saying that concupisccnce is t}c mothsr of cowardicg fatigue, misery and
ignorance; truly it is thc rnothcr of, sorros to the layman and clergtman" sincc it
entails many desires which are not actually neoEssary,and makes them necessary.
[.st us pray to God that He givt us harmony,t hclp, strcngth and rnersf. Armn-
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Scction Il. honise of orrri4e:x
It is in four Parts.
First part. Bctrothal is not good for someonc whosc intcntion to marry is oot clear.x
Sccond part. If thc persoo who is to be bctrothd is Dot iadisputably under thc
autboriry ol another, he may arraoge his bctrothal pcrsonally, or by ynting a
lentr, or with the hctp of somsone Fbost he would likc to bc aa inrcrmediary.
Thc declaration of betrothal .may be made by himscf,:s by meaas of a lctter, or
by the pcrson wbom hc wishes to be as istdndiary.
Third pa[ti r'Lct us first rrcntion tbe prohibitcd foros of oardags, so that Do one
may fix the ddwry and the bctrothd for them. This [subjcctl is dividcd into fiftecn para.
reliadves by lawful
Part l. Marriagp bctween blood rclativeq ewD if they arE aot
-kiads:
marriage, [is forbiddcnJ. TS 5. Blood relativcs arc of thtcc
[a] ascendaos,
ascendaat linc; lbl
such :rs parsats, grandparens, aDd ttose wbo follow io fl
descendans, such as cbildrca and childrcn's childrto sho follow in a descendani
linc: [c] collatcrds, such as father's brothers aod sistcrs, mothet's brothers and
sisters. brothcrs, and children of brotbcrs. They are also relatcd, and interrelared,
bccausc they are bora from thc [sameJ parcnts aad graadparcats.
And Christians, o! .tAis mattcr, hold two difiercat opinions. According to the
first opinioa, mariage is prohibitcd until the third degree and is permitted from tbc
fourth degree onwards. Tbosc who adhere to this are the Copts, the Nestorians and
a per:. of the Syrians, and that is pursuant to the canons of the Apostles, since
rhese canons did nor prohrbit marriage from the fourth degree, and to the canons
of thc Council of Nicaea, which agrce on this [with fhc canons of the Apostles],$
and especially the canons of tbc Kiag. None of the said canoDs prohibits marriage
3 1 . Ttrat is. whatevcr may bc thc inrcntion rticb sroves oDc to tmrry (bceuty, xrahh, crc. of
a wornan), it cannot be scpanred from carnel plcasurc, ctto if somaonc corc: it up by
feignrn8 $at hc aarrics oly for mutual bclp.
?t
+O51P | .'harrronyr' denotcs rbc physicel cguilibrium by ocros of rytricb eooqrPiscencc
is rnasrcrcd, FOEFNM 30ll.
3 3 . Althoutfi rhc hcadiog of rhi( scction is Ol?+ t rlrt t '?ronisc of rnlrriegc," it dc.ls rrniDly
wirh rnrrimooid impcdimcats. Ectrothal is dcalt with is the nc*t scctioa. lt strould also bc
norcd rhar ir|l r rrcaas "do*ry."
? 4 . Anbic trat: 'At€ bcuorhal of oac, for whor rbc cmscqucat oarriafr is oot yalid, is of
oo cfrcct" 14;227).
3 5 . Morc prcciscly:"The osnscDtto bc cngagcdory bc jitu...'o+lut+rel,ntr.l.h+l
rt*tAlrC{F "Tbc dcdarado of berorbal Ery b ande by binsclf..." is also iarc4rerd es
t (.tts r .gviD8 prcscog b np to ftnsctf,: FOEFNM 303.3.
?ql t altrn}f
Anbic rcf,t: '.... lwithl tbe grcercr p.rt of Sc craos- (412C).
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Thb law b hft to tbe
from the fourtb degrcc; thcy do not probibit it tt dlt
chid pricsts, who may loosen aBd bid accordiog to judgmns wbich proDote
utility and do not con[ict with tb€ la*:. tt is provided iD thc ls$ cb8trcrtr tbat
thcy arc pcrninsd to do tlris. And who dry saw that thcy uare doniaatcd by
as{ wert few:r thau thc glar numbcr [of aon-Christianslin thcir couatry, so mrrch
so that therc wctr Do yourg rncn aod youDg womea frorn ttrc serrcnth&gree oo*ardf io whictr maniag is permittcd, gnd thst this causcd, at lest, corruptioa of
the prnity of tlrosc owrcone by oocupisococg aad tbat thse *trc some who
transtrsscd until they lcft religon bccauscof thir thco tbtty dccned urarriap frorn
the fourtb degrcs oosards good and pcrnissible.
The sccond opinion is tbat narriage bctnEo rclatirresin tbe sirrh degreemust
bc forbiddco, and that maniagpDust bc rllorrcd oaly &om tbe scvsnth dcgree
onwards.Others forbade maniagc until tb sinh geoeratioo,asd pcrniEd tbc sevtoth.
Thcsc are tbe Melc,hitcs,wbo follosrcd tbe nrbs taid dowu by tbe fourtb boo& of
Abtclis. T. Tbccc rulcs providc tbat crco if tbc rdationship is of tbc-fourth dcglcs
or Dor! rcoovcd [up totbe sixth dcgrel, it is aot padttcd to utarty; [tbtsl narrying
cbildreo of oac's paicraat uncle is aot jirmiucd- Tbis was said iD tbe canou of tbeir
saw
particular couocil, which caooD is foirad with thc@" Whco sonc of tbcp
i'nat Uppcoca 1o tbem bccauseof tbe inpudty which was 8gong tbeo and which
vas meotioaedabora, thcy told tbe chids who *trc ruling ortr tbc aouafry. Tbe
chicfs pcrmitted tbem to rDary in the sLlb dqtEa ADd tbcy'eascverca thu uotil
tbc prcscot, but did aor bclcfit from it; t$ey fcll illo such pcrdhioa tlut bccausc
of tbi# some of tbenr rnarried tbosc ufio *rre lot iD strcsncot sitb thco F!
faitbl.
Tbc dcgrccs of relationshiy't ured in nrrriage arc calcularcd es follo*s: tbc
daugbtcr of a paternal uocle iD thc fourtb dcgce is Ekc sayiag ny farbcr _bqot
Ee, my graadfatbcr bcgot ny fathcc, asd rhcsa ars tsro dcgtccs; ny graadfatbcr
begot thJ brotber of my fatber, aod th brothcr of rny fathcr begot rhis daughtcr,
and that makcs four degrccs.€
Part 2. Maniage of relativts by tanf is aot dlourcd. Tbcsc relarivcs uc thoce
who, as godpareaB, spoDsorsooeoae else's childrcn at baPtiso. NIQ.IA 8'?5;
TS ?; UeC S. Tbc godparcst 8od tbc goddtild Eay Dot Darry cacb othcr, aor
Eay they uratry tle otter's panot$" Amtdiug to tbe caDoss of tbe Kiap,
3 7 . Arabic te*t: "siDce lthe ecccprcd craoos of Nk:lcet do aot crpcsslv prohibit...oslirlF
io tlre fonnh dcgcr, it folloss th.t it b dlourcd ...' (SlZ8r.
bidrop) ro .drDr tbe ceoon3t. la Qraprer LI. portr ir firca to tbc $irittnl ctid 6rtirrO;
hl rulcs ro Oc criglocics of lbc *-e.
karacd m."
3 9 . Gls:'thcir
ao. Bciof forbiddco raltrhtg b thc fouilh rad trlb dcgc.
at. Glc: "... rDoDS the Coprr'
12. Tbis ruos rhat thc Fctb. N{rst rcctos thc dqnc of dado$hip by couariog the pcrsoas
rs follol!:
b both lirs. crctudirU rhe cooroo psotroibr. It cra bc itlurtntcd fepbhlty

ry nodfrtba
3 uy tdc

I bb

t

I
&urhur

I

I

a3. TbCIrth rbc rcra urd A1|tAtl|t?trlrir.f
4.

l

2 uy llrba
I Etlrcf

r mr
rdetiwr btbs, it dc Dor couote
bctc tbc kd ddioo$ip
Rrrbcr, it b r
rcuttiss fro oeriefs, rdoptioa q fnrdirnrhb.
t dlltftt
rDirinrll rlrriosbig. +lrflrs ir dcerty $rrcd bE
Sott thc F torr of rlc fodferbcr rad 6c FIraE of thc foddd.
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neither his brothers nor his childrcn, nor the childrcD of his cfiildrcn, nor thc
children of his wife nor the children of any orrc of them [rney narryl thc children
of the othcr. Tbe woman sbdl not give her daughter in marriage to ti'e man whom
her owo husband sponrcred -at lptisur, aor shalt thc ansn givE his daughter in
marriage to the man whom his wifc sponsorcd at baptisur. Bctseen a[ th& rhere
is a spiritual rclationship, and aDyone who docs this will bc considercd an idolater
1nd I siqner. until ltc scparatcs himsclf from rbc other partncr] aad docs peganae
for his sin. Thosc who arc not rncntioncd hcrc are pcrrrittcd to m"try. Anil cbout
the marriags of tbe sponsors at baptism a provision bas bcco srade on which therc
are con0icting views and which is not obscrvcd. It runs thus: Therc shalt bc no
marriagc bclwccn thcm and tbeir childrco and thc oaly forgivcocss for this spiritual
sia is obtained by separating and doing pcosdca Thcir peoance must consist iu
cmbracing monastic finn if they wisb thc salvation of tbeir sorrls"
Pa4 3. Mari:gc of rclstivEs by dwc[ing; em whca tbcy ue ao loager uadcr
authorityof thqsc wbo brougbt tben up and erco wbco thc laucr are scparatcd,
$e
-brougfii
[is aot eelmtttcd]. Tbesc arc tbose sho sere *paned by one bteast or *rre
up { one's os! children, and their childrea aad parcots, be thqy thcir fatbers or
the fathcrs of thcir fatberg the brothcrp of thcir fatberc the brotbcrs of their
motbers the sisters of tbcir mothers oi tbe sife of tbsir f8thcr. Nevtr sbail the
tathcr
tae woman wh9 is fiikeJ his daugbtcr aad was broug[t up oear him.
This paternity. exists iD_lle following situations: if my graudfathcr-brougtrt up
a gtrl
-UrouEnt
whorn my fathc{}da[ed bis sistcr, she is rny auat by drtue of baviog Ucea
u-n [ynth my fatherJ; or--I my_ mothcr nurscd a girl aad b,rougbt t] .rp with mc
she -is {Y -sistq by dwclliag. This is formd ia tl'e-canoos of tbe Kings. As for the
book of thc Didascaliq in the eigtrcrorh nrle it commaods tbat I man sbould
wbon he-b'rougbt up-as his soa to ra orpQa. Tbis is au act of
parry.- tbe'!,oy"mercy
humility aad
on bis part, aad is fiaing aad good.
GLOSS: It is also written ia tbe canoas of tbe Kings.
Pan !. Marriage betweeo rclativcs by afiaity, othcr thaa that by coasanguinity,
_
-sisres,
[is .not allowedf. 1].o are the fatbcrs' and tbe gtaaOfatbers' wivts aia Oeir
tbeir mothers and thcir Srandmotbers; thc brothcrs' aad t'beir sous' wiras, tbeir
sisters, their mothcrs" and their grandmothers. And tbe rclatives of the wife yho
arc: her grandmother, her motber, hcr father's sistcr, her mothcr's sisler, ber sisrer,
her daughrcr and her son's da"ghtcr, and the wivts of hcr relatives who are in
this dcgrcc. Aad cach
.[naniageJ ]orbiddca to tbc wife [bccausc of aftnityl i- hso
prohibitcd to her husbaod.
Part 5. Malnage of the guardian to the woman whom he is charged to scttle
.
in rnarriage and whosc propcrty hc is appoioted to kcep lis aot a[oied1. Ncithcr
tbe guardiln, his soa, oor his brother may marry-discharges
the *ard until the waid anains
his duty of accountiog
9" 3g. of twenty_-six ycars aad tbe guardiaa
for ber propenyl..s
Pan 6. It is oot good that the wifc of tbe Easrcr marry the slave her hrsband
manumitted.

45.

\

fcfu opl.'fr C'm,cr,odo7'Ceru e'htdo C h,,rnch

This passegcis not consrnrctcd rvctl iu thc Ge'cz tGrL Arabic tcrt: .dfhc mariasg of -oi
a r.ardirn vig rbe ooc r6oor
-bc b cbarred ro rcnlc ia merrbrc raa thc ;"rn#
oi
minisrnror or bis so or brother wfth rbe onc ovcr rte
"oirbpqry * bar-E;pilnrca
admiaistraror,... [b lor dloucdt" G'1Z3.Z\.
Tbc NLF nyffi]D{l?-.2C|
rfn<f;r{if,rra,
aln'r ' o+lcn t
r tltrn0til?
r't'tQt
' lrprtltr'.llrc
pcrroa rppoiarad 30 rarch
ifr4+
otrst I *zrd ud bcr ropcrly 8D9 tq 3ivc-lcr_qwry b rDsrrid
itt iar'ra.
narriagcabh ltE' E y los o.ny hcr hiroscrf.- ct r*& ,ogII. i, sgo.
"rt"a--ll"
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Pan 7. Maniagc- of. a membet of tbe faithful rith c
wbo b ra uobcticvrr
hT no Part with him frs not atlonrcd] siDe be nould ldd tsbl ro bis 0."0,
"fd perfcctioae
of
ia narriap lis an
ryn t. Every impcdirncnt to the catnd uaioa rcry
impedirncntto marriagcl.Tbis rnay be r natunl inpcdimt, ai wiO a enoicb-fron
the mother's wornb-that tq he who -tU his aaturc caniot accoroptisbtbe neo.
tioned carnal unioa;-a hcmnphroditc wbo bas the shdut
para oftotl tbe natc
and tbe fcsrah togcthcr in one place; end a woDao rho bas-en addcd boac whie,h
' hindcrs union. As for irrpcdimcotsshiclr- conc aftcr tbirtb,t tbcy are of threc Linds:
one is the casc of a euaud the sccoadis tbet of alr itsa;E 'io", lfro is'deficicot
la intclligea€e,aod the tbird is tbe case of disabliag discaseslile sores As for
leprosy,ts it be left to the choicc of the one afecred Uy A .faa wt bavg ncationed
the provisioas of &is part ia ttrc cbaptcr which deal. with annulncnt of uarriag3.
.
tttt 9.- Marrying I womsr ufro ht! beca coadoed justly fc adultcry aod
bas bcca divorced with good causeFs not allonad!
Gloss: It is said in thc csaoDsof tbc Kings: No orc is pcriliued to
Darry in haste a somao divorccd bccausc of idnttcry; ltrt it-is lccesssry
to *ait uatil she does pcaaacg uatil hcr Porae is rcll kaova goa
until her ncigbbon bcgr witness for bcr. It-is tbco pconiu* to Derry
hg-not
howevtr, iB tbc-prcscocc of [naayJ eriests but bcfore onty u;
pncsq and aot bcforc a bisbop.
Pan t0. unitiag with two or Dore womca in oarriap simuttaneousf [s
forbiddeaJ.
'Patt I l. Tbe fourth raarriageaod oawards
trs prohibltdl[
Part 12. Marrying auas [s probibitcd!.
Fan 13. Marryiag I woEaa who bas passcdhcr sirricth Vcar trs forbiddcn|
tbe ti6c
- Part f4. IIt is aot atlowedl to Earry a womaa wbo bas aot completcd
'or
of mo-urainglol the dcatb of hcr hubaa4 whicb is'a frrll yaar
tco months
froua his death.d The man who marics bcforc thh tine dabes is barrcd from
the inhcriraacc of lis tbFI ylfc aog thc wonan, from thet of'her tlsrcl hGband;
lealh - f baged] frol iuhiritiog wbat was bcqucathcd ro hin asd- ro' bcr. This
period impedesmariagB bur not bctrotbd and proposal; bn lct is be rith prayer.o
Part 15. Ia casc a Ean aad a wouaa do aot eoDsnt to 8 martluB
by another, or if tte coascnt is extractcd witb viohoce, tbat rs, if'-i tarraogcd!
kiai oi
is uscd, [.tt a marriagc is forbiddeaJ. This is dividcd ioto tivo e.res,
l9nyain1
-there
-I-trs:La -tutor may Dot betroth a ward without thc tancrt @nsctrt: nor shall
bc marri"ge, unlesstbcrc is tbe coascnt of tbe tso who Darry and of those undcr
wbosc tutelagc thcy stay. A defcc ia tbe coDscarof tbc turor impedes-"rrl"go
t!9 Praft of weddiag; but not thc betrorhal aad the pcoposat S.cooO, aeitbet "Da
tbe
c.hicf of a couBtry, its judges" the soas of thc chief, abr aoSrof d n a, suI
4.

NLF: O?Flf,,ilrigrhe;1(+t
..Isr hc rsbetitrnc
r llJ|.gglr i.1}stnJr,itrt?4l4,?Gr
rpo$.sv fo1 _hirb, ud :do {q pcrfccrio.- A;bia rcxt:-..tr E }-rtiidca
---o rbc cbistiro to
Drrty u ilfdcl, rs b reid iu rhc +pnoprietc dregrcr- (3/2tr!).
4 7 - Thc FOEFNM 312-l sys:
of uqr rbea c
pri:n rt r rccond or brcr
_'{rhe grrhcrin3
Drtri.s! b fqdiddca.- Arabic
rcsr: -beviig two d Esc idlEsl..;
tS/Zf:l
4t. Atu,ze lqcr6- Cod. V, f, Z
49. lr lsas rhet mc oun Ptay to bc rercd frora firunc mtrg
rod for nn for ttc tout
of sbc rlccF"cd, NLf,.
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bring about thc bctrothd of eny of tlrc womeo lof that couatryl by taking thcnr
away by forcc.s It is tbe samc if thc gtt has not rcached the age of woraanhood,
but tbis docs oot impedc proposal and bctrothal.
Fourth part. TS 2. lf tbc betrothed couple wishcs to embrace tbe monastic life,
aftcr thc dowry hts bccn givea, thc man shall rctakc what hc has already grrcD to
his berothcd, aod she shall rcturn what she took, without redoubliag it.
Betrothal and proposal eonc ,bcforc rraniage in order to nale certaia that
eors.lt is givcn afta pcrfcct couotcl, and to nalc possibh ao inquiry liato cach
otbctr's cbaraccrJ duriag thc lcngth of timc thcy agrccd upoa. fihis hDS$ of tinc
is also establisbcdl so that thcir lovc may bc srengthcacd with cooscnr; so tbat
tbe youqg rnon sa wbon thcy agFccd Day brprcscrrrcd gntil hc dtaiDs rrrenhcrcd;
so tbat hc nay bc thc 6rst to bavr her; so $at tbe hopc'of a purc msrrisgp Dsy
be uay tura bb
bclp tbc Fcscrving of purity; and rc tbat, duriog this intml,
attcotion to prcparing whatcvrr is occcssary for tbe Dlrri8gc, rney fortify his dcsirc
for thc uoion, and may follow the tcachiag of thc wisc Crcator-praisc bc to Him!Wbo said: "lt is not well tbat nan rcsrain alonc, but h ru make him a help
matc of his owa kiod."tr Hc made the promisc, and tbca He did sbat Hc pronised.
l
ScCion IIL Bct.otirl:
It is divided iato tbrec parts
Fint paei.'ilhc definition of betrothal aod the prEcqprs coaccrniag it:
TS f. Betrotbal is a pacr.aod promise rrhic! prccedcs nania6. It may bc
perforncd cithcr by meass of a lettgr or sithout aoy writiog MAG f. Aad tbe
pact is made cooclusiv: as follo*s: the couple nust cooclude tbe bctrotbal i:n tbe
prcseooc oG two elder priels, *bo shall impoce tbeir hsods,on thco, [blcss thcmJ
with tbe cross which scals ltheir unioa| aad [placcJ riags [oa tbcir 6ngcrsl.!
Tha
bctrothal . shall be arraaged aad registaed, as sball bc thc eoosest of tbe finrne
spouscs aud tbc cooscat of tbc tutor.s As for tbe grl who is uadcr tutclage, if
her tutor vishes to bctroth her to ooc who is uafit aod haruful for hcr, shc may
rcfusc evea if tbe tutor caDnot rate back his word.r And thc cHldrca of tbose
who are dementcd ia iaalligeoce, seeo if thcy have a tutoress,$ Dey Dot necd the
oonsstrt of tbeir fa&ers whco ttcy alc to bc nafrid
oor at tbcir bcootbal; rhis,
howeycr, wiu dcDcod oa the decision of the judgs.$ IuAr s. Maniagt sitbout
outfit and dowry is permittcd.
TS 1. The woman sho is in mouraiag for bcr flaa.busbaad] sbal Dot bc
preventcd from barotbal. One who is aot bcyood scvcn lreanssball not bc bctrotbcd.
And if a persoD is bcrothcd but has Dot fi.,rcd spcciEcalty wheo tbc nardage sill

I
I
f,
I

50. Io rhc tcrr, fiatl.]lgtflZ.3L;lr..to
5t.
52.
53.
t4.
(<

56.

bdrorh sith belD,- hn il b sphincd rs tcsrle*!}.r
"to bdroth by tidBppirog." lbrt b. to cury rhc wmrn oo by fctrB, NIJ. cooprre cod- v,{,6.
Gco- 2, tt.
'[barodnl sh.ll b codud.dl by joiaiqs thc
IL{ T.! lrft0$r},.9-gFrtal+ArA0l8;{lirnl
bea& [of thc barotbcd couple] rod ortiaf sbcrDbold thc crc....Tbb roditioo follotr tbc FOEFNM 314'3 *trirtr rscs drtt r turor"' iD$ad of rtrc
rcxtts ,fr?ti r "llrtorers.D
pcsslt!:..... [rorbot rhc rfrccorcor of rhc firl
Arabic tcxt,b cmnectioa witb dte
udcr tgldeF ?itb hcr nrsor tbrr dre will Do.t gDrpo.e thc snid Dtlo by him trhrtl-bc
tcshcrcdl. Est sbc llry,opporc bio if ...- Qlzilifrt.
(3/230.
Anbic tcrt: "... dtbout! thcy rtc u!&r nrd{E"
Cod- V' tl, 25; lo'c I, lO, g.
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tatc placc thc Friod shall be tvo ycsns if hc is prcecot [in rhe countryl: if hc
is lrayeling far, tbe intenral shall bc threc rears. lf betrotbal crrcads U.ydoa oi,
perid the betrothcd girl may be ltrcn to aaothcr in nariagc, but the- lapsc of
timg slg[ be foul yean if thcre is an evident _l!ason, such as sictnesq debts'to be
paid offt
an ofreasc punishablc with dcath,r or a distaot journey bccausc of
difficulty.
A father la} brcak thc bctrothal of a daugblqr who is under his authority.
but not that of orrc sho is iadependcol Thc goardiao caDnot brcak the betrothit
of the one who is alrcady promised.e MAG t. tf thoee to be manicd arr omhans
who have not anained majority, if nooe. of therr bas a father, a mother. or a
guardian, and if thcy arrange the baroftal rhcmsclrcs beforc wiocsscs and larcr
repenl, they sbaU remain betrothed untit tbey rcach the age of fftcco years. lf one
canoot mainain thc othcr because of iaability to fuEll his duties [as busband or
wifc| wbea they -anain ttis agc, bcing in futl possesioa of freir rcason, thcy siirtl
be pcrmittd_to d9 what they like-to
uaire [io narriage] tr to separara ENec
RA 10. As for the yormg womaa who is undu tbc otilagp of bcr parcnts oi is
indepcndc_nt,if a p"n betrothed her, she galr hcr cooscat, aad &cy atc and dranl
togelher,@ but if aftcr rhis an ovtrbcaring person took bcr and i:rrieO hcr away
by force or deceit aad had camd intcrcoursc with bcr, rhe womo russt rtturn to
her intcadcd spouse, provided that he acccpts bcr agaia. If he tduscs to, tbe ovcrbearing person must marry her if hc bas no wifc.
GLOSS: Is tie canons of Epiphanius aad others it is said: Hc wbo commits fornication with a youat virgio shar Dot DarEr bcr uohss bcr frst betrothed lcancs her, if sbe is alrcady bctrotbed; bm if shc sas oot bctrothed
the casc shall bc scnled pursuaDt to ths choice of bcr fanily. Aftcr tbis"
thc overbeariag persou shdl bc forccd to Darry her ev=o if sG is poor aod

\l

i

ugv.

Sccond pan. Tbc carrest givco at bctrothalft
Earnest is giveu at bctrothal. If tbe one who toot it refirscs, aad breaks tbe
agreement [of maniagc] afrcr he h's taksn iq trc shall retura doubh of whar he
took. And if the oae who gave the canest bscals [tbc agrceurcat of narriagcl he
shall forfeit thc caraest. But if death occurs, tbcre are rno opinions regarO-ni it.
Thc firs1 in Ts I is rhis: If thc nrarrirage*zs nor dclaycd-by the fairtt ofoe
deccascd. the survivor shall rcturn what he took. ADd the secon4 which is morc
valid, is: I\!AG 57 If the rt'oman dies, the future spousc shall recovcr what hc
gave her from her family, except the food and drinks he providcd. But if the man
who owas the dowry is dead aod has uo heir, she witl keep wbat shc took, sinsl
she deserves it morc than the others; she lost hc" husband, shc bcing a young
berrothed girl- But if thc dcccasedbas heirs, they shall take back half of tris pioperty f9r themselvese and she shall keep the other hatf, because thc marriaie was
certain to bc concludcd.

s7. lf e pcrroo aecds som rirne ro obreia rnoocy by rcrk or Eade, b sdcr ro p.y otf bis
(5J23O.
dcbts

5t. lf hc h8s killed ros
59.
60.
6t62.

oc, until bc bccqrrca rccoocilcd eith tbc rdrtivls of the &scd,
FOEFNM 3I!2.
Atabi. tGrl: "fTltc 3uerdba crnnot brcat thc bclrothet of rhe werdJ oonuircrcd bcforc his
rppoiatacat l gu.rdi-n- Ql|3ll.
Ther iq if rhcy cekzrcd their betrorhal by CvbC e beaqucrTbc Cols rr1a: .Givbj a perr of thc dorny.Glos: ".. rbc pro6r tgiDcd frogr his propcrtyl-
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IS a Whstevs rlrs dccidd upon during the lifaine of rbe fathcr and r'as
agrced to by lin rhall Dd be changsd. lf u" father of tlrc youag girl or bcr
mother reccived the caracsE or if hcr gnandfather rcceivcd it fdr fei wtro is rhc
daughtcr- 9f ltit eoa, ard if both thc betrothed fnics haw attaiacd marriageable
. age.. double,the earaest shall be
-glvcg back if tbcy rdusc to celcbrate the ma--niage
was possiblj.to do_so,; but if it sas not possible for them, rley shalt giir
Jvnife i1
back thc carncst .witholl doubtiag it. ADd lbc sane nrle shall be apilied ro thc
master of a youag girl,6 who hi po*lr ovcr bcr aod bas takea tb;';;;
Majority for tbc man is rcached with .t!c completion of rhc trcntietb or tweatyfifth_ year of agq and for ttc woman, witb the ty€lfih or fiftccoth ycar of agaa
As for tcrmiaatiag the authority of tbe one who has bccn appointcd as tbcir gmrgdriinisdian, they s!r4l ask th9 judge to rid them of tbd tutclagc, so that they sl3y-since
ter their affairs and_their- property thcoselrcq to thcir bcst adrantage,
t!9y
are-^capqble-,of .gdninis-tcriog tbcir afiaiss and thcir propedy; and tf,c';uoge sbiit
testify 1e this. From thcn onwards thcy shall do c&stewr appeals to tbco by
consulting cach othcr.
ln casc a bctrothal is dcfaitcly arraoge{ tbe caraest for thc marriagc
b15 bec!
-bad
givcn, and- t-h9 beFotbed refuscs to uaitc ,sith hcr partaer bccausc of bis
uatgre,
becaglc of his -Taay-qu-lF,: bccause'hc violates tbe law, brcakiag it by
foxowiai
-witb
the dictates of his miod,6 because bc is one wbo caaaot barc a uoioa
herthat union which is uscful for procrcating childrco - or bccause of otbcr GasoDs
which.arc trul)d,;{mpeding:[ia all thesc cascs[ if-thcse are witacsscs cooceraing rhis,
that this woman and hq Pa*nts_ kaey dl this bdoe t-Ling tbe carncst, tbcy shatt
blame none but tbcoschis.o
But if tbey_ *rre igloralt--*cn
tUy Grk-'tt
qT?sr at rhc time of thc betrotbal, or if-incr tlcy-rcceirea oe earah-""y
*."which justifies the withdracral appears, double sball aot bc dcmaoded frou thcu
t
when they rtturn it.
Third pan- The preseuts girrcn before Earriagc:
TS 3. The presents a Eao gave before the marriage sbatt be deliv:red back to
him if the marriage is not cclebratcd. IIIAX 56. But if the maa hirnsstf refused ro
marry thc woman, -of his owa will, he shall losc his eanest aod atl tbe prescnts be
gave to her. And if the womaa rduses to Eatry hio, sbe shall give bacti wharcycr
she has of the earnest and shall rlturD the preseas be gare bcr just as sbe did with
thc earnest. TS 3. The prcscnts are those grrca for bctrothal and aot for rrariage.c
As there are presenrs !o bc Evc? oD qe day of oarriage, tbcy shalt belong to-her,
if the $'oman is in hcr ona housc,€ bccause sbe is thc betrotbed of 6ac who
bctrothed her a long time beforc.a If sbe is in lbe housc of ber iotended spousc,
the presents belong to the wonan,tl and the creditors of the maa shail noi takc
6 3 . This may bc hcr farher. guardias, gr .drnidbtBtor.
6{. Thc a.8eof .rwanty tErs is for rie lons of rcatthy farailics, r&o rrc ogpoccd ro be karocd
:3ough ar that 4c- Thc agc of t-*toty-6vc prs is for the pgg1,ead uirlcsaca y",-i- -.".
The samc rcasoning applies ro ?bc rtF 3rrto for euncD elZlDr.
6 5 . Gloss: ". . - lbcceuscofl his foraicarion."
66. Arabic rcrt: "... if hc is sepanrcd or caurcs sctri.'r iD rhe fahh or bcco[!6 e bcraic(71239t.
61. Gloes: "rhey shell pay bac& double tbc cancsi.5t. Anbic rcrr: ..h6cnrr rrc due to rbc bctrothcd, Dot to fbc wilc" el2{or.
6 9 . by'1 r ift1 r.. .e+fr'
{l+rr} r..if rhe r@r! is retr-arppcri!8 ...- PTOEFNM3t}1.
70. Or. "... vho bcrorhcd bcr corain3 &oo e di$rst pLce,- FOEFNM 3tlt.
7 t . In FOEFNM 3tll.
rhc P.ssa8eis modiEcd ro rted: '.If $c ir b thc bornc of bcr frrbq
tbe prcscnts shell 3o ro him."
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aayrhing fron thc prcsenrsh tavr to bis bctrotbd. 9. TbG eonan sball herc a
r[Et of priority bcforc thc crcditoss of bcr busbaDdi! t ti"g thc donrv.-narriagc.
Uut Oc
ehall aot bav: priority oa prcvious crcditors for tbc prcscots givco bcfqg
Scclion lry. Thc duty of 6c fetbcr torrrds Us m couccrrhg nrrr!rye:
The fatber shall givc on bebalf of bis soD, as be is rlc lord rvto rsoeDtsoD
bcbalf of oae who is unds his autboriry.z lls 3. Thc htbcr tlsy Dot fd€ bis
soD to q8ry if_thc -soo, bcing ugdcr his eutbority, nrishc to lir= in purity; but if
the son is. dissolutcia his bcbavior, bc canoot rcfue to obcy tbe connaid of his
fathcr. 3. If tbe fathcr dccidcs ro grvr his daugDtcrin narriagB or tbc daugbtcr.
of his son, or thc daugbrcr of his daugbtcr, egd bc p}ts hL a raddias 5ut6t'
according to bis BcaDs, but shc rsfirscs eod prders shsDcfrl d€cds, she [aU tc
disiDhcritcd. t Sons Eust Dot rduse marriagB aad tbrs bsrm theh parcots by
rl'en- iodcbtcd to rctBra the rrcdding outit rnd tbc prcrcotr crhich-tbcy bol
!-rl'i't
bcforc Brrris3e.
By virme of thcir positiou as parcar aod as thoec rAo grt tbs rvedding ou6t
aad prcscoasbcforc Eariate, parcnts ar€ lot dlonrcd to trcat tbc l8w of nar:iagp
in any rcspc.L
pards fron narryiag by Gobocc, stopo othcrs
^ Tbc guardiaa who preveos bis
froo arrangng their marriagc, aad docs not girr tbcm e rlcddbg outft,- sbdt be
'n1gi*rarcs to have theo manid a4 tto give ttsnt ttcir outEr
9rde1d by tbc
As for a wonaa bcyond trcnty-fvr years of 8gB if hcr prcos do lc care to
hare ber marrie4 shc is -Fniacd to apply to tbc asgistralcs, so thet they oay
commaod her pareats to bav= hcr nalricd aad to givc bcr aa outit in proiortioi
to tbeir DcrDs. But if she is iadcpcodcotaad has attailcd hcr najority,- sbi Dsy
take a husbandin the marDer pcruitted by thc laq eva if hcr fai:hcr- opposcsii
And the sameapplies to aly child, wbetbcr male or fcrnah.
If a -prisoacrD doc Dot Etura within thc pcriod of tbree ycars, thc so! nay
gct married.z a3d if tbe whereaboutsof the father, aod wbeihcr hc is aliw tcr-r
dead|, arc uot-tnowa d1log thesc three years, his chitdrco arc pctaiucd to Earry
aDyoDetbey likc, accordiog to thc prGccpt of tbe Law. As foi the cbildrca of a
prisoner or of a qayellcr,?s if they marry bcfore tbe tbree Fars elapcc,ald it is
known ihat thcir fatber -woqld DoJ agtle to this rclatiooship, tbdr Eardap is aot
propelJ.c Bry^if thcir fathcr is without [the usc o{t reasoa, thcir grandfather'i coascnt
is suffieienl if hc has rhc [usc o{l rcason; otherwischt it bc according to tbe advicc
9f !rer. family. If thcre -is a dispureu with a eomaD ribo bas at6ined majority,
let it be [scrtlcdJaccordiagto rbc decisiouil of the judgc. If the judgc giv; rie
72.

73.
74.
75.
76.
77 7t.

Iu othcr words: 1 tb9 fat-rcr, -g hir capaciry es thc lo,rd of thc faraily, rcccirrcs Fncsma
for his^dau$qr_rho ir uoder his ruthoriry, hc rnrst grc tte rrrn Oirii oo bcbeti of bb
soa' FOEFNM 3192- Arrbic tcr: "whaa the fethcr ds romrds bb !6, eoelolously, rtrc
gnrdiaD must do tonzrds his v.rd' Of24l).
The prboncr rnay bc cithcr a farhr or s 3tnrdb!.
Dig XLIX, 15. l2J.
,24.r'l
tnrcllcr.- i! &is -cc b ooe *lro Clvcls far froo his eountry ro g'adc or for eny
orhcr purpocc; thc Anbic rcr(t uscr rbc rcro ..3bicil- Cn4"r.
r Ag16? r.tEir E 13bfp b not y3lidThc NLF says: ?{ltTo
Tb.t is, tf f a.rpqE erbes bcrntcn a womao rrho bss .tssiDcd bcr uejority end trcr faurily
oa the choice of hcr fururc spouse
r'tstrscot, asscat.- as nscd in &c rcst rruns ..dcrisicn.- lD thc NLF es
H(Ie r?lt
*cll, oac rca& 0tT r;Ftrtt t f.tt? r ..lBr ir bc arnbd by rln qdcr of rbc jud3c.-
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g(lul in
raarc advicc as her family did, but the man whom rhe clroce bcfsclf -ts cbosca.
hrs
berself
shc
la it-bc done 1s.
oei,
c'd in aJi;'tto
"toi"e1
"oo};ila-tp"J"-ri3gs-b"r1l"d ao orp.han
irt's relatiws.an! _!9r guardiaa.about.hcr
ii'"
attaincd.iomanhood, thc decisionof tlrc judge shdl
*O ttr" h^-;;ty.l
;.nt#;
who mcrcly adrninistcn thc propcfiy of tbe orphan has
6" ioff.:tLO. And thlp*soi
or to
io e"*g' in rcgnra [o fr.i marriagc,'cither P nptcnl her from urarrying
fathcr
or
thcir
of
dcatb
tE
fo1
ia mourning*rro
aivc har a busband. ii;
mouraios.
their
time
of
"ti
rbc
-"rrying-during
ffiffi;i i.'o*;fu-ii",

il;dffih;

Sccdon Y. Dcfrnltlo of orrrb3p rd urttctr conccnt4 ft:
i
It is dividd iuto tbtca Psrts"
narriags:
of
Fittt Patr Dcfisition
sitncsscs aiia
This is thc cooseat of maa and souo, ststrifcstcd bcforc fnrc
haranony' to
ia
to
liw
ptigl
ro
the
of
Uy Oe pta'.r
.ooiea"ira
-bc --i9'
their own
for
providing
othcr
in
eagh
b_c!n
nay
tfev
Uy-*rii"n
&t-."o,
;ffi;
ioat. aod to procreirc offspriag who will survive them'
Sccoad part. The firsr itcn rcgnrdilg narriage:
TS a. Tbc cclebration of marriage sbsll aot taLe place without tbe coascot of
tUcit gpstdiausl Tbosc wbo narry oust ha\rc atAioed the agc
both sDouscsan{
"f
tbe maa must bc tflsuty ycars old aad rhc woman
Ii -.it-".6
s wife accor"I&**o--hoJd;
U. twelve years old. Tbc wonaa sbo oarrics bcfore this is 3otg",:P:o_fth
-*t
to.owleOqf
f$
coaseat
oot
did
l*itb
Iirg ; ttre taw, d;;-;h;
T
Tbose who arrange a marriage tnust slso ob$rvc tbis tcrm lot 88q so
ifri---.
-V Ur tigal, suitablc-both for the oaa aad for thc womaa No
ffiT;--lgi"g.
shatt-bc p.horln a-r.o.tly, without tbe gatbcriag-of oany IryoPq but dl
;;;di"tt
be icrfor6ed ia puilic..lttAc f. Marriage does not uke place and
shall
*ialhE
Ue perforirJ *tto.rt tfrc participation o{ fiests Td ? plal:t^,ofrTod,_o,Y
,nii"6i
tbe Hoty Eucharist th-au be giveo
-but rhco 3t the time of tbc weddrD&
il"poor"r;
one body, as Our Lotd-to Him be
bottr bccoml united and become
Uv wirich
r-*ia. il rh; abscoceof this forrr, onc shall aot considcr them as [validly]
Iiro-tt
the piayer which haads over the woman to the naa' and thc
il"iii"alr*-it-is
woman.E
man to tbe
Third part. The scaion on marriage aad what follows it:
There arc elevea Pans.
I. The first is dealr with in five parts: thc frst part dcals witb the first
marriagesr and has bceo dcalt with in the first section'.
Thc sccood part is about the sccond-marriage.$AG 7. Mea are permined rc
Earry a sccond time, wirhout corosation.s If they have small childrea. they must
I {if they ere cqua0 ia bcauty' in
t A?9 r OAfiii
and in lincaF."
edtievcnst
| "if shc ds oor rcccivc
to. S6c is not a sifc rccording to thc lew, lll.? r 4Jff t hA#On:F
NLF.
the sced with d.sir,"
Sitr
from tbc vcrb hJlJl r "to crosu''
i l . +h,LA r rs in rhc rcit. lEDs "cotooltioa.'
t ooDnotcs !"dg-s'-auptial
cErcmonyl
borh spor,rscs .re coovr€d rt their e/eddiD& +htLA
Coronation b rcscrycd for flroc who marry for fhe 613t sig.
;,rpti"t'blcssing
'Bc you ooa'8;2. Glcs: '{it b sbc Pr.t€l whictr tivts lcer= by g}ilt:
tvo virSils"
btlwt
t 3 - MrrrilF
N. tl *pra.

7 9 . Or, es ir ir $etcd in NLF, OtAh

u.

h

I
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rafeguard tbc inheritancctbc chiltco tot fron their paal raothcr, siacc it is nor
l1opcr for thcm. to abandon thcir own cttildsca. fS 5. tl'. tbc mco fwbo cont&rgr
tbe sccoad narria-e4 aJe pn*$ 4.I- r!,"tl bc.deposd from
if ,f,.y
-for
ltt_dirrcc;
cootract a third [narriags[ thcy sball bc coasidercdinpura liney.l- ff. es
tbosc rvho Barry aftcr tating thc voq rbey transgressthe laq aot bccauscof thc
uaioa, but bccauscthey havc licd ro tbcir Creator. BAS 39. Tbe widos who b8s
passedthe sirtietb ycar of age aad manies a sccondfne shall be expe[e4 bccaur
shc is a fornicatress QoRoNTos & 'A wortan is bouud by the liw as loor-as
her husbaodlircr but if hcr brsband die* -sbc is at_libcrty, aod nay narry fuyoae shc wishes from anong the bclicvers in God. Blcssd is she if she renraiis
according to my @uascl, but if shc ernoot codurc, let hcr narry.€
If thosc wbo marry are widowerq thc auptial blcssing shall not bc said owr
them, since tbis blessiugis bcstowedupon the virgin man asd wouan dudng thcir
narriage. If tbsy Darry a secood tinc, tbc pra)€r of rbcolutioas 3hdl bc atid
ortr tbem bV the pricst If mc of tbe spousesir e viryiA oaly tblt pctson shall
rcccivc the nuptial blessiag;rhis law applics equa$y to neo end wornca.
MAG 7. Ooe from sDoDg the wido*s qfro narries ead bas childscn Bust tiw
power [ovcr tbc propcties of their fatberJ to hrr childrcs bcforc sbe remarri-,r
and must givc tbem a sbare of bcr o*a propcrty.r
TS 4. If shc has araiaed twcaty-finc years of agB she bas iutbority ro disDosG
of hcrsclf ia hrr o*a rigbt as she wisbes. lf sb waats to Esrry for tbc sccmd
timg however,shc must do so with the advice of hcr farbsr.tt But if hc is dc8d,
sbe_sballryry -accordiagto tbc advice of bcr rdariras, atd if bcr rclativrs objccr
to [her ghojcel it is bcttcr tbat both tbe bcaothcd go to tlc govrroor so tbci bc
may scttle [the qucstiooJas sceEsprolrcr to hin- If tbe prospeAive hrshod choecs
!v 1cr rel4ivcs, aud the otbcr cbosco by tbc youDg wograa, sre cqust regardiug
family aad coaditioa, lct it bc scalcd according to hcr vish.
. Third.-part, on third rnariagcs..DESQ 19. The third rrartiagF is a sign of dcpaviry, and if oae caa, ooe rnust avoid it. u. Tbe ooc who narries for a thfud d;f
is a dirty rcssel ia tbe Cburch!
Founb part DESQ 19. If more thas a &ird Earriage is contraccd, it is a
sign of- manifestforaicatioa. TS 4 If someoaedarcs to contract a founh Eatriagg,
which is Dot a [true] narriage, it shatl not be coosidcrcd as a lawfut marriragc.
Those who arc boru from this marriage shall not be consideredas wonby aaO rctt
known.tr ffhosc who marry for the fourth time] shatl bc subjeacd to the puaisbt 5 . I Cor. 7. 39-40.
t 6 . Accordiag ro rhe NLF, this praycr is the so<llcd StaiF r iloAri r ..thc abcolurioo of ttrc
Soo,- abo seid during rhe celcbnrion of the rness.
tzlflAntg.tQtA
8 7 . FOEFNM 324-2says:Alt?.Qlt'tA|fiF.ft
'..f6r strengsr bring up bcr cfiildrslt t . Arabic &f,t: "... 3hc rn I .sk Dcroissios frosr bcr cbil&m rnd rcaenrc hcr propcrty from
rhet of tF aodrm- 0/245).
t 9 . Follwiry thc inrcrprctarion of POEFNM 32&2- Anbic tcrt: ..If :he b bclo* t*toty-6vt
ycan of 5, rhe- must marry _only vith rhc edvhe of bcr fettrct, dcspire tb fect ttrai sbc
bls porrr ovcr hcrscl|-' (21245).
q,. I! thc tert i! b put u1 ttf t gql"q
t.l?g r CO{t+ r .tltc i! r dirty
;qul,cr, oglt
vesscl.- Thc dcs rays tbet bc sttdl bc ctigibh ro rcccirt rhc Eucbarin eficr bc har fr$ca
for 6tc ycan
9 t . Glocs: "in iaheritance tandl in presri8c.- From rhb rhe intcrprcririoo tbat rhsc bora frora
a founh trerri.Sc .tt lot wonby lo inhcrir ro3erhcr with thoce boro from tbe prwious gnrriejcs, oor rc obraio aay raok shicb malcs ttrccr udLkno*a ead hooor=d, b ,Lt,r-a; *F.
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ead shrll be reperatcd from ooc

Filth part MQYA n. A naa sball Dot bave two wirrcg for &is pleasureand
the cootractiqg 9f maay narriagcs scrve to gratify coacupisccncccrd Dot to bcget
offspring as Gd ordcre4 If onc does this, be shall be preventcdfros rceiving the
Eucbarist and &on cntcring the churcb.Hc rbdl Dot ertcr thc consnmity oi the
faithful 'ytil be parts from the sccood [womanJaad lirts with the frst oaty. il.
Whcthccbc tatcs two *irrcs [togctbcrl or be talcs them rcparatcty, each one iD bcr
orra housc, or hc tccps a wifc aad a coocubiog he shall bc drposcd from his
priestboodif bc is a prics4 aad if hc is a lay4ao bc sball be basrcd fron associatiag with thc pcoplc. IOME g.'dTbe soman wbo app,roacbcsanotbcr nrrn, ebilg
her husbaadlires, is aa adultscss end a tralssrcssor of tbe law.qx
II. NIQYA 56; DESQ 3L If e Cbristian narrics ra uabclieving wooao, be
must comrnsod'' hcr to cobracc ,thc faith; wonca cfro 8rl bcticv;s nnst aot
marry mca who 8!e Dot of tbc faitb lcst tbe nca colvlrl tbcn to tlsir faitb aad
.causc them to lose tbe [trueJ fiith- NIQYA TL It e Christiaa romal, marries a
non-Cbristian Da!, rbe sh'[ be cxpc$ealfton thc connunity. If sbe rcpcots aad
leaveshita, she sbdl bc sccsptd by thc cmnuuity Ns ra rpostttc coavcrtcd frorn
her, impiety. And gftcr sbe becomespruified, she nay stay togethr witb tbe otbcr
faithful,. and {npr reccivt tbe Eucharisc ?1 As for e christirn qfio gtF his daugt-or
'ro

t3r or 3l33ci aE€ji ia ra.-'.ap
aa iioblie-e-, Ead thsi, iroo, againsi iireir wili
when they do not tnow that the aaa is u uobeliancr, he cb"! bc cxpclled froE rhc
community and shall Dot bc allocnd to stsy togcthcr rith tbc fdiftfU. Aut $c
daughter, or the sisecr sbdl aot be cxpdled- If hc rcpeots aod sqaratcs bcr fro1a
the _unbelies-er,-a pgnaug prgno$o9atc to his capacity to sqpport it sbal bc giv:o
to him aad then he sbdl--be forgirrca. QoRoNTos
?. -If-tbcre is aoy tr6ther
faitb]
the
who
wife
who
has
a
docs
Dot
believ!
aod
sbe eoDsclts to dweu witb
[ia
him. let hirn not seod ber away- And if aay- bcliwiag woloa! bes a noa-bclieving
husband. and hc conscats to d*cll with her, sbe shall Dot scpanatefron her husban4
for thc-unbclieving husband is saactifu by thc bclievi:og wife, just as tbc uabelicving wife is sanetified by thc bclieviag husbaod; but if tbe rmbcliever wisbes ro
scpafiate, let them be separatcd."r
III. The lgngth of tige drning which one of tbe eouple is aot peraritrcd to
remarry afier the dcath of the otber. Thcrc arc two opiuioas about t[is. nrc 6r'st
is: MAG ?; TS 6. No one is allowed to [re-J Earry bcfore the lapsc of oae year
from the death of his wife: if he marries bcfoie tbe lapse of ose year, he snad be
!eg1v-ed__olall_rhe_ propcrty ldt by his wife to whicb be was eotililed" [Tbe sccoad
is:l MAK {' 8 If a womau marries a man bcfore tbe lapoc of an mLntbs fron
the death of her husband. nothiag shall bc giveE to ber from wbat he bcqueatbed to
hcr. If hc lcft her a legacy, sbe shall Dot takc it. She shall aot be bonored like
other, respcctable womsn.

92. S.c Ch. &Ylll
infta93. Corcni4
this punisbnrcnr and thc trsp.nrtio!, tt NIJ rcfcr ro e rccood brcrpraetio--ij
that b, rhqc born of ttre founh t!.rrirge slnli bc puaisbd end dcpriwd of i*siraocc
cfiildtcrl of adultcry, aad shatl bc scpcrarcd frm rbdrc bom of tewfiuf nrrriefe, tLt it- Oi
ptrediog narirgc.
94. Rom. 7, 3.
95- Arabic rcxr: "A ctrrisrien may marry e aooGristien vou D, Fovidrd sbst .. .- (U247\
96. I Cor. 7, t2 fi.
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lv. TS 5. As fot thc sonaon if !ftcr rcr Estrialc bcr bu$sld beconcs
-*.oti poor
bccausc-h g?rc prcscntsand -4o[y bcforc ltbc narriage[ lnd if .t
to
tatc shat $c tcccivcd from him,t rbe rhall Dot bi rltdgd to do ro, Uut nus
raaiatain her busbandand hcr childrca with bcr do*:y.

il

T

V. TS 9. lfanao..plcdgc ts Rrofcrtf of his sifc witbout-bq cogscoqtakiog
ttbe pled8el q Dot allonrcd.r If thc wife coascog tblt hcr busband pt*ee hcF
proFrg:-oficring ao objcctiou_bu ls!€r o hinSp ra actioa-aqalast pcr triuaaol
by invoting tbc hclp of othsrs.t shc hss ao [rig[t to sucbJ brlp; to- law helpe a
good woraan aod not as cvil oos

r
r

lll Os tbc probibitioo of divorcing a wifc in tbe ebecoceof a caur sq6cicor
q -oul- a naniagar: Thit [prohibitioal is in coaforaity witb tbc Goapcl rocos-rlod-tbcc c"nc fo-1f,c girl
9iog tg M8ltbso, whicb bcars wit1tEs b, rayiag:
tcopting
HiE
ud
rayia3:
{sn dsb
fa r raa to rcod r*ry
lf*-$.-Pbariscca,
-tbco:
his wifc for whatcvtr cause? Hc anssercd anA raiA to
lHatc you
-He acrr reei
that froa tbc begianingGod crcarcd tbco rn"le EDd fcDrle? Atd
said: .For
this ca'ce sball a maa harc. bis fathcr aDd tis oorh ead rbril dcarc to his
*ifq and tbqy-two sb8ll bc ia oac fhsh- Whlt (il
brr ioiDcd togptbEr &n aot
E8D put asundctr' 'wby rhcn,r tbcy tai4 .dfot Me
co|lnrac to tye
e triu of
-rcason
divorce aad to scadhcr-away?,-He raid je rhcm; lMoces, iDdccd, by
of thc
h-lo*
of your b€art.has.wrirca to you to scir swry you riE$ but froE ltbc
bcginn!'tg ofl thc scation it ras Dot roi 8!d I sry to -vo-utb iUc-tectas eiCs
away his gifg cxcepr it bc for foraication, b B.tGl hi ra rdulrcccss; .sd th.
onc who nanics bcr who-q rgDJaery by bcr husbqad cornmits rduhry.i"rl
ABd
tbe Apoctle Psul bas Esid i! his tnru: QOBONTOE j. ulA errcry non sty rith
his owa wife aad 6'Esy womaD sray witb hcr o*a busbgad.-t@ eic u eb; ssid:
'Aod to tbose wbo are marrie4 Dot I conn8ld
tbco, bur it is God's prcccp tbat
rhe wife- dcpart -aot- ffron bcr husbaodl; eoA if sbc wisbca ro Ocgari *i nusr,
stay without btsbaad or otbcrsise sbc nus bc rccoociled to bcr birsb.Dd- As for
t!e_ ma", 6s shrll not scad awa-yhis sifc._ & rf tbou, e rnrn, art bouod to tby
wifc, do oot sish to bc looccd fron bef.-t6

I

I

VII. Prohibition againstrefusiog lto gI9 rbc coojugal dcbt oqrcd rol csch otbcr.
QoRoNTos 7. arhe.Eeq nusr grr rhc lorc whicf, is crrc ro his wif; eoE hin,
aad tbc womao shdl do tbe saoe sitb bcr busbea4 Tbc wifc bas no golrcr -ver
ber body, but tbe husband has powcr ortr hcr. B5,'thc saoe totco tie tusUaoa
bas-no pow€r ovrr his owa body, !u,t tbr wifc bas powr eaas hin Noac of you
shall refusc to aoother the love whicb is du 3e h-irn, cxccpr by uutnat conicor
ffor I time that-yol may give yoursetrrcsJ
ro fasiag aod prirr.-ADd
theq ;b6
you hav: fulfilled tbil retuq
your wilt agia, lcst saraa-rchpt you for *aot of
-to
your [orgtua{ !g:r. I say this to you as onc says to the cek' Dot ;
stti"t
commandarent.-la
"

I
I
I

r

i
I

9 7 . Tbrt is, !o put it ro hcr erclgsive rrc.
9 t . Anbb Ert: ..... rbc plcdle b oot nlid" (l/2rlt).
9 . Tbrt ir, thc hclp of bcr rebtivcs es rllt es thc tdp of rbc jrdfg
r@. Anbis urr: "llrobibitial dirorce for rcesoos oOEr rhri rbc mtid
fn thc sccriouJoa
euscs of raDullEsr of nnri4cr'
en{8,r. NLF .bo qaj .erotnltinr
dirorcc ,r"l-ib;
rre feuls r"r'l.r to tbce anumcratod b thc arrgtc oi enodgar drllrlrilFtol. M L t % 3 t r
ro2. I Cor. 7, 3.
r03- I Cc. ?, f0 f.
tol. I Crr- 7, 3 tr-
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Vlll. The days on shich - husband and wifc src Dot pcrmincd to havc carnal
union. lt is said in the caDoas of thc Kings that they foibadc the rnarital union
of parcnts *h9I son had bcsn baptizc4 in thc danine or at aighqtos io honor
of thc Holy Ghost. BAs ll. Do not srain thc holy days of fasting and do nor
approach your wifc on lhe days of hcr mensttuation and childbcd. lcsr ;lour fl1;trriagc bccome uilawful.r6 Remember'what God has commanded you
-tctt by ihe mouth
of Moscs, vhen Hc said: "Speak to thc childrcn of Israel anA
rhem: .tf anv
maD approaches a woman in hcr peastruation rhcy shall bc destroyed and shail
die without child, bccausc thgv- ha€ not respccted the pure sccd when they havc
injcctcd it into the blood of her meastnration and for rhcsc things ir has Ueen
cornmanded that thc man must die without child.'*lo
3|t woe unto him sho
commis this sin during rhc Holy tVeek. 3a Thc rnarriagc wirich God has ordaioed
for maakiud is not only for procreation, but CJsofor dcsircs which arr Dor foiUiOa.n.
God tas cstablishcd thc times in vhich oac nust refrain frorn aad the times ia
which one may ful6U bis owa pleasurc; but it shall lot be donc with inpuriiy.
The conjugal act in thc days of mcnstruation and ctrildbed of womer is prohibitcd bccausc the genial organ is spoiled tlrcreby and becausc lcprosy bcfalis tbe
clrildren conceivcd ia the womb [during meastruationJ as a consegrrcnceof ttris tliag.
GLOSS X)0: lt is ia tbc caro4slof thc Kings: sorcs aad leprosy [bcfail
tbeml.

The. prohibitiog lrs inposcdJ on fasting days in order that one [may] fulfiIl the
whichi"r.aust
dol*-e whiclp"T
6.
be obrained
obrainedthrougb fastilg whicb is rhc rescraining
rescrainini oi-tbc
oi-rbc aninal

soui from aaiuai coucupisccnoe, i! boaor oi tirc ratioaal soul, whicD is unitcd with
it ia accordaace with its spititual Dsturc. It is Dcceasarytba'-t cach onc abstain in
the-days.of $e-sg9_i!iogblood ia ordcr to safegrrardhis owa body and his childrca.
1"9 io tF- Hgly -Wcck [one must abstaio] bccatsc tbcsc are days of mourning of
fastiag ald of abundaat prayer, day and aigbt. As for .tbe bther fasts, if ilcre
is one who is o'rcrcome by a fiery concupisccocc against wUch he cannot fiEht,
hc has- to extinguish it, and to take away the harrr whieh it briogs,
at niibt-night
timc. -duri-ng vhich Rrfr-g and drinking arc permitred, cxccpt the
wf,ieh
precedes tbe &y oa which receiriog the Euebarist is commaaied.rs

IX. Probibitioa. agaiost sbedding the sccd outside rhe gtcnrs of tlre wonan.
This prohibition is based oa tbe b5oks aod oa tsason. Thc frsrro
ft$"lD
bccause the
bccausc
the
end.-of
is
rs
tbe
8be
lcaviug
lcaviDg
of
ofrspnog
ofrspriog
*r
as
as
Pnmary ead
cxplained
cxplained
clcarly
clcarly
before.
*roo
_ol marlaS3
T1nI3F
Taking a wife yS qg intcntion toJ deviaa the sccd or [io doJ similai things
becomes a decd in shich wbat one seeks is not obained. Ttre bne who woul-d
marr)' [wirh this in mind] Eust nor take a wife. Thc secbnd, MAr rs, becauscof
the sord of God wbo said in tbc Law that one who ties do*a with a woman
and removes his sccd from her shall not escape from death. TA n. Aod whcn
Oaan the soo of Judah (and this evil deed sas intended to desrroy those sho
existltto united with his brotber's wifc, he spilled this) s€ed upon the ground as
r 0 5 . Partrrrs lrurr nor herc carnd uaioo on rhe baptisrn dey of tbcir child (zt24g).
t r&t
. ?@,ntt t$ttltl-t
t06. ?flu r hrrr|is
r ..ksr rby naniare 30 rlarnsr rhc prrcs?rs

of rhc Eook,- NLF.
l0,. Lcn. 20, t8.
!08. Thc tcros ;.1'tA r "ro crtinguish,- end Al|.ff r ..lo tatc rmy,- mcan in this c.cc ..lo
setisfy." As rernr&, lhc "othcr" days of fastir3, Fridan end wcdics&:o arc also ioctude4
$ thcy rrl &F of festiag almost tbrou3hour rhc ycar.
t09. 'Tbe trsr- refcrs ro .tcasoD-il0. Tbe scorrc b Prnnthcscs vas oispleccd bt tbe Gc'cz nasletor eod b repcarcda fcr lbcs
L&r b irs poper placc.
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rhe Book s8!6: his decd was detcstable befott Go4 aad Hc slcs biarrr ADd
Chrysosrom said in his crplanation of tlrc Gospcl accordiag to Marhcw: Tbcy ret
about avoiding the natural fntit, and tbis is worsc tbaa dctroyirg tbose who cxistAnd this evil is attaigcd by glving the sccd and sending it wherc it sill aot becolute
sced, or by using poison in order to prcrcnt cooception."
X. On one ryho accuseshis wife of dcpravity.rr2 IUAGH 105; TtI 13. tf a man
arDoDg you marris a womat, has intcrcoursc with bcr, aod aficrsards batcs hcr
without tliasoD and says: "l havr found bcr aot to be a virgiD"; and if bcr
fathcr riscs and takcs action [agaiast himJ and finds that the naa acsused hcr
falscly, the man shall be rcproaff
for his dccd aod puoisbed for his sin. She
shall bc his wifc, whethcr he is willing or would rdusc her, aod octfcr shall hc
bc scparatcd from hcr uotil the dcatb of onc of tbcm. But if sbat be cbargpd
her with is tmq aad hcr vfugaity is fouad lactiag and if bcr pareos gtrrt
Dot ansrc aad hcr shasrc is taonn, tbcy $sll be rcperatcd; sbc sbrll bc anrscd,
and sbdl 8ot bc lDarricd to anothcr, but sball drcll iD bcr bousc with sorrow aad
wecping sioce sbe foruicatcd iD hcr fathcr's horrc aad dishonorcd hi&ltt

r
r

MAGH O; TH {. If a nan sho"-bas bccn told by pcopte tbat his sife bas
cornmittcd adultcry knows aot the tnrrh abou tbis and desires to tlos
thc tnrth
about her deed, hc shall briag bcr bcforc tbe judgc of God'l Church and place
her bcforc thc dtar. Thc pricst shall ake ao cartbm vcsscl iato which hc sh8ll
pour bincr sulphurous nrlts3.lrr lls shrll taLe [a liUbl carth froa thc comcr of
thc altar, casr it .iato tbe water, gsd rokr [thc vcsse[ into his bflds" Shc shalt
uaveil bcr head, aod the pricst shall Eatc bcr tatc aa osrh iD tbe pomr of tbc
Holy Ark and the ever prcseat Holy Ghost by saybg: 'tilss a str:uryp rnrn 6es1ai1ted adultcry with you?' If shc aaswers, 'No," tbc Ficst sba[ say to hcr: -If you
are Pute of what yoru busbatd suspccts, &isk tbco this watcr aod ao st'il shall
barrn you. But if you have bccn foolish ard bevr sporD fdscly, lct thc cu:e of
God be upoa you aad gay you bc talca a slavt far from your fanily; h rhis
water you drink spoil all your body aod dissolvr dl your ncobcrs ead ht your
body bc dissolved forcye!." The womaa sball say: -Anea, aDGo, aDGo.- Sbc sbsll
drink thar water bcfore tbc alrar of Go4 Titb bcr bead uarcilcd aad obccrrrcdby
her husband. lf sbe is a liar. the watcr sbc draot nill srretl dl ber body, aod shwill bccomc an exaople to evcrybody wbo lools upou ber. But if she is ilaoccut,
oo evil will bcfdl her, aad she will coaceive aod givt birth to a nale cbild of
wbosr she will rcjoice: Cod wiU arate disappcar froo hcr busband the mspicioa
aad the jealousy hc had eutcrtaiued agarn<t fus.

,t

XI. Thc kuowledgc of things whiclr lcad so aD understanding of narriage.
Bascd oa this [kaowledgeJ, aoae must thiDk thar marriage is prohibiad ia itself and
in iu [esscntial] aaious. RSTG {5. The ooc who absrains from rnarriage thinkiag

u t . Gco. 3t,9-t0.
u2. Thc _NLl putr it-^race derly end nads: "Thc judSmcat of olc wlp eccorcs [his wifel,
ellcdnS that hc did oot 6nd hcr in bcr viryiniry."
r t 3 . Elcut. 2a t3 f.
u 4 . The tcxtql tcfin is 19 | h{x,crajl , "-rr-*o rrrcr- but some grder r!!, r ffil,ft| -Tbcr
'tulphurous *acr." This rccallsrhc sosllcd 'tid
of jcalousSr," s in N-.
5, ta fi.
sosulcntaton rccrn undccidcd slrthcr ro rrc h{lct?+
r s6 fi14;t!j}
r Tbc iurr.
Drrt tioo of tlre rAo usc }nlldy'A,+ r b nroc loficel and is tbc oe follorcd hctc. Tbc
t is dctiv€d frorn h{lC} r b rcfcrrrp to thc l{:csd tbrt tbc Holy Virfia
tcrm tD{lCy'?t
(1cgF r h{lc;l'r)
dnDk of rhis bincr *arcr: o! rhc bsis of rhrr NLF ryr: h{tG*t}
r
r 6119}.76f3 | ..n rlys .rcrcrcf sire our lfoorcd f:dt bls
Aa r h{lC} r }tll:}:f?
drtmt iL" Tbc Anbic seys ..sulphuros- (U2j2).
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tbat il is iarpure ir foolish, bccauscercrythia3 God crcetcd is uty good, rincc God
crcatcd nales lnd femalq for-goqd Td Fgty. flhc one rho tius ebeiaiosthcot
sb8ll be crcludcd from, the eburc.h.But if bc abst8ins to sertr God and for 6i
ralc of purig, hc nay abeiain. ,GENER L one wbo dcspiscsthe raw of true
marriage, and rays that contracting if is an impurc thing wbicb prcr,eotsooe fron
cntcring the Kingdom of Heavcn, sbdl be crcourmuaicated.t{ Ooe who lcaras his
,wife, snd--wisbcs ber lo leara him becausche coosidcrs rrarriage as sn impurc
tbilg rhall bc crcommuoicdcd.
It ic aot allourcd for a wooan ia ocnstruation or iD childbirth or a rnidwife
to catcr tbe church dnriag the tiq,rcsof which ncotioo is Edc bscaftcr. MQYA ?.
A romaa in mcostruatioa shall oot cDtcr t$c chusch nor sbslt strc rcdira tUe
Eucbarist until thc days of bcr Ecostrustioa rrr ot!r,-sbrll
Grre! if sbc b thc
qfe o! ttr !O"g And if aay pricst tr8lstrcsscs rhi$ hc
bc depo*d friin
hi! t8!t BADAS l& A woEs! wbo gave
ptacc
-but bitth rhrll rtry outside the- bob -rh.[
for forty days if thc ncwboru is nab;
if shc arve Urtf to e fcoala rt[r
say_ outsidcf9r ci$tf dafa. Tbc raidwirrcs shatt not reccirc tbc tHotyl Mysrctics
uatil twenty days aflcr rbe birth of nales and forty days ia the cas 6f fjmatcs.
And thc midwivcs shall alrc tccp thcnsdves apsrt from adutterou woDGD.
BAS f3 As for tbc wonan wbo bas a hrsbaad, if sbc comroia adultery but
hcr hus\ald islquware tbereof, oaly shc nust bc puaisbed-But if trcr lusUaia is
armre of it aiU refirscs to drivr bcr aray, both-sh8ll be drivra a*ay fron the
churcb. la. Asd if b. F a pgcq_be tbrlt !s dcposcdfrom his rs* ala prer:atcd
f19n ttatiusl.tbc [HolyJMfrsterics.I{"ftq dcposirionfrom his rrat he dc pcianccand
drivesawaythcworqao,lahimreccirctbefitolyJMy:ccrics;but hc sballoot-bc teseorcd
to his rant,:siace he bas bcea tbc coopaaioo-of ea adultrrcsc" aL If the wife of
a Pld narries another allcr tbe dcatbof bcr husbao{ sbc oust do pcoaacesiacc
sbc has doae a shaneful thing aad has dsbssedhis prcviors rall.rrt
'fb
Scc'tioaVL
nrrrirge rrticb uy !c d;esohcd3ttc
Marriagc Day h dissolvcd on tbrtc grounds:
Fifst, if husbandand sifc choosea rcligious lifc [as mook and aua] by mutual

coBscDt.

Tbc sccoad is tbc will of one of thc spolscsr- thst rs, if oae rcfuses thc partoer
thc marital uaioa, the. pcrformi3g of [caraal] union- which is tbe end of narri"ge,
for the laasoas mcntioaed in Part t on tbi impedincns to marriiage.tn For. ia
this casc, the frst cod of oarriage, which is to have offspriog is- not anaiacd
by sueh-^a marriage (in nrct a casc tbc one ghall rdrrse to the-other the marital
uaioa),llt aor is tbe ead which follows it, which is the rlmovat of the burden of
consupiscence ia thc way lot prohibited by !a*.

In additioo to tbe above, a lack of news for oany )€ars coDeaaiag one of
tbe spouscs, duc to bis imprisonmeat or somc similar crusc, [may constitute a
further grouad for dissolviog thc uarriageJ.

r t 5 . At itl NL-F,- the pcaetce- Esctlcd to e p'rfost.r widos nfio 13orrrica b ro rey ar the
cDuzDceof tlrc drurdr rnd ro rcceiw rle Euorri* rfcr rhc ottrs feirlfut
l t 6 . Anbic tcxt: ..Grouods for :aaulacot of oerriep"
il7. Scc p. t37.
u t . Uaduly iDscrtd (4129).
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The third conaem:-thc naniags iD nrbicb anothcr cod of it is not attaincd.
This cnd is the mutual hclp tbat tcDdas [fc hss burdeososrc-d i#-.ffiU".
This point is diyidd into thrce parts:
l. In rcfErence,to
.ole :r t: spouscs: if a mao pcrsi$s in adultcry with a
r,o'naoltsor*l before.[orJ."fg
lit^ narriagc,[orl if tc iar into sa wiJtr'
womaar the maniagc is dissolrad.tp
"iio.,
II. Adultcry is not Pernittc4 as dcoonsrrarcd before. This is for two good
of the .ra'r.^gc rcsutting to- tb"
leasons_:!rst, ta{uttsry is_aot pcrnittcdt
livcs of thc narrid couplc, bccarseof lLct-bccausc
of foo4 of nutual-ot , ;d-"i
tioo for their children; their
"r."-to
ffe|-g- coDoernand inicrcst arc oastaiUy Aircaed
*F"!
isopposcd-to
geoa,
thcir
asd
thcir
propcrty
graotcd
b
t"' ,t
It"t
s1*o9, [adultcry is forbiddenf ]gause of the- r;s'; uairtaiaty auorn ""gro.tii-orrn
ofrspriag: -oocaot bora to hin- Digbt bc hb bcir 8Dd orc bota a6n ra- eOurtcr",rs
|!lga nigbt aot be hcir to his trus father.ttt-lAdEl&ry is fcbirldcoJ.fso-1..t-O.
killFg o{ om 9f thq panoers or iadecd of tbi scdu* tc o"casio.& by jcalogsy,
gr lcst .the kilfing of tbc one nfio dcyises the oarriagp of oDc of,th.'"irlt"*o
happeo.tz
-Oi$f'ea1
.. . tu. [If -there-is]. damagc to rbe lifc of ooc of tbe coup6 by thc othcr,
aad
their quarrel resultsiu bittct violcocc iavolvhg conityta
is
fh.
rynfisg.
For thcse thrcs cascsthrec caaons harc bcd csaUfrsteOith" firsr-E Uir, G' rr.
Tbe mariage is dissotvedif busbaad8!d wifc bcconc rnonG ry n n"ar rffi*t.
Seco.nd,the marriage is dissoly€d bcc8,,.e d diEfllty, tb"t ( E-tb. frt'i
i,
pnil
-tt -dHet
93able to perfora carad uaioa sith his rifc roa t5-oo-trar wucu-it
to
his nature. He shatt
bo*e.'e"., opril rhrF },*;-"ft.,
ct
camal union,
h". ir tdt couptetcly
jf,p{-tTg$l,
iocapablc or-"*.-pti.u"i
-pauitrca
r"
"od
desircs' thco the
sife aad bcr relatives-arc
to cissotw ilcir-Gioo-"rt"i'ir it
is the sonan sbo does ttot *at to d*cll--with biro, shc abr[
rta .."-t*
dowry, if be desiresto retake it from bcr.u. ffc ircscos givdJ* bcf; - --.*i"g,
.
shatl rernain with the man E rvho sh"il aot give a"itliai-"i
hts ;anu 9 . fsr3 rfiiq itlgruacd

DetsxF, ooc of the incrprauioos

r

r

l'

I

r

of thc NLF b rdbcnd 19 hcr!.

120. To thc rrgcctira lovcr.
r 2 l . Accordi4 ro thc NLF, itfl*
r .1o thb- nfcrs to AoirlrF I inA.D
| ..to his r,.,e frthcs.r22. Tbc couarcrFut of rt'b D.ss.tt b lhe Anbic tcrt rcads:-c.L-tt L of rtrcc kbdr:
thc fu$

rad most inpfirat
ir eduhcry. rrnco._il b p,rqcd a Oe
; &.,-r.a;
lf .O-Jr.ry i,
commincd bv thc ora. 0rcre b r dificcai
on oprrio. Tb. ;;a
'Lrr
-;iff-E'&
rrocaxv ioF
volrrs_rduhcr5r T w artt
cucl ltbc
-crpleb- ln &c trc rto"-rptua
r"f*dl bcreusc.rhe-cooiryr!.cobrbitatigg-rs ro rub, tb.-o.
p"rc
Dor ofr.ri8g ro thc
orlrcr rod so rh chil&trr rhc crrc stricfr-mc.tr"-niurl
gri-offii-?or
1x it liflc;of,;;
ofrcr: end bcce'sc rhc urnbrcarne tdsc ro rt.-i[i-oi"#i--a-t-;
,*;;,
rnd bccr.sc rhc nu dc
lor taoir wtro ; rr-rnii
rdil.rouEn,rc c
rdo b
qot his cftild rrr3hl iolt rit- hb prqcrtlr, rna utt cbrld-bqa-f,t.d"tt
rt nijhr nor iahcrir
rbe -pr9pcny of rhe ooc
tnrlv
bcr6! trftn; rnq b.cad-or
of 6;*ph
.stro
or thc rcdrs
&itbt bc lillcd out of ietorrsv
& :o unr dc of 1f, .o.ttr.---"f
orhcr fulty
&€
;*r
lrfscr hrviDs tilbd rhe bvful co^-orl, ry arrrirre rio, hb 6 -, ha[ Ghs-rr;'Eli]d.
r'tcbcltioD-_I_mcrlt
rz3. Ey OAo+
conity bctrrcco rbc frnilicl of tbe cospla Tbc
b
d€
thc NLM ||F i?C , t3-nt
r tAlr r r-.rl1 -di*;fidlt aLltrrt r ..ti6
Faity ''rlr
-*li
;
cesrc lql dinrbrc
fo$orc, lrhc Drr;.|c
, 2 4 . Atrbic Bt: "tn d
r tbc--T1litrt - ostfit follo*! tbc *mro,
rDd ir thc m
brs
nlco it hc $dl tye ft to bcr' (3/256).
t25.
Orc NLF rhi( .1El!- b &c. f11hcr of
-ro tc d6
- tbc
-. a,oora- TDc Anbic
rcrt rryt drrr Oc ..Etr!- lpdmurt 3ivt b.ct thc
e*.cau tltZff:-
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MAG 4 If a maa who rnsrrid I womn found hcr *rntiag in ferniniae
I stmcturt difrcrcnt fron a womans's naturc rnd not suiabh for e
naturc-of
if he has madc this known qr thc 6rst day of his eontact with hcr, or
man-and
on the sccond or third day, and acquaiated the pricst with her case, he is frce
from any rcsponsibility. lVhcn tbe facrs arc well asccrtaincd, rhe bishop must scparac
them. dissolve their marriage, and ginc pcrmission to 3he man to nsrry again. The
wornan shall bc reproachcd and forbiddcn to matry.. So also' hcr rn3$crn6 shall
bc reproached, cxcluded from thc Eucbarist and forbidden to cntcf, the chureh fon'
many days. But if thc husband sas asarB of and Lcpt hcr condition hidden and
darcd to do a shameful rhing fby ancnpting to uaia with bcrJ for maay days,
and then her ondition is knowo. he shall be rcproacH. If hc is one of thosc
who att chaste and follow the way of purity. he shall Dot bc permittcd to marry;
but if he is onc who, it is fcare4 nay commit shancful lcts wotrc tban wbat hc
let him be mattid
has performd
If one of the couplc is throwa to eaCh by thc devil, two opinions arc held
regarding him.
Thc first is [in] MAG 5. If a husband 6ods his wifc throwa to carth by the
devil, wherc this is a Dew tbing aftcr berrmaniagp with hin aad she has cohabitcd
with him for a loag time, bc must bcar with ber and have paticocc; if a similar
thiag befcll hisr, shc ouglt to bcar with hirn aad bavt psticacc, aad ncrrer should
sbe bc pctnincd b E4try anotber. But if sbe sufiercd from tbis thing whilc she
was beubthd'llcforc
raarryiog him, bct cooditioa was kcpt sccrct from the E an,
and hc eas unawirre thercof, if he wishes to be rid of bcr lct bis marriage be
dissolved aad let hin'from
ss11y aootbcr wonan. The do*ry, tbc out6t aad whaterrcr
she brougbt to him
her fatber's housc shall bcloag to bcr. If she has brought
with her beests, lct her dso atc tbc price. For tbose wbich are dcad he has ao
rcspoasibility. And of thc calves bora to tbcsc bcasts, all tbe proft made from
them and from their wool, and dl the childrco of the mca ard wonsD sliaves,
half shall go to hcr aod the other hdf to hcr husbaod: this is ia case he wishes
ro divorcc hcr. If thcre is a tnao vbo bas a disputc with his wifc arising out of
thcsc thiags, if be has cousumed somethiag from hcr outit, she sball ake in
compeosatioo the equivalcnt value. But ia casc he bas nadc sone dooation from
his propcny ia bcr favor, bc shall Dot giw it to.hcr, but ir sball bcloug to him.
The sccond [opinionJ is in MAK 71. lf the sickners which makes her fall has
corne upon her after she married him, and if he wishcs to divorce her, shc shall
rakc $e dowry and the outfit; but if this sickness has corhe upon her before be
Earried her and he nras not asare of it, if he waots to bc scparated fron her,
hc shall grve hcr all thc outfit Aad what he ascribed to her fron his propcrty
sball beloag to him.
If leprosy befalls one of tbe couplc, there arc two opiaions. First, Il&lG S.
tf the leprosy bcfalls one of them after thcir Earriage and ooe of them wills to
sepantc from tbe other, he may not do so. Second, MAf 23. This [opinion] is
rnore just. If oac marries a womaD and after the marriage a sickuess, like sores
or leprosy, cones upon her, if he wishes to scpanrte from hcr, he must givc
bcr thc full out6t and the dowry; but if he does not wish to separatc from her, he
may let her live [with hioJ on tbe coadition tbat bc providc her with food at his
owD cxpeasc, accordiag to his ursaas, siacc wbat befell hcr was Dot by hcr or his
sill.

126. Tlrc onc *io bes rurhqity orc bcr, rucb er lrcr fethcr, 3rrrdiu, etc.
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rs u. we ordcr tbe dissolutioo of thc nerrhgc of orc rho is i! j!il, but
until onc Loo*t [vhethcr he will be relcascdor Dotl rhe maa and tb womia sbell
rpoaio lhrsbaod and wifcJ;lt *t ordcr th.t thc uaion bc tep iatscr rmtit its
accomplishmeat.rz Thcre sball nor bc aaotbcr lrardage cithcr for sonca or for
rnGn,r2eaad if thcy darc [to violaa rbis nrlel, thcy .hall bc punishcd. Tbc nan
shall bc dcprivtd of the prcsenlsgvtn prior to the marriage aad thc wonao shall
bc dcprivtd of thc doryry aad the urcddiry out6t.
In casc it is not kaown whcthcr a Dra! is tiviag in tbc haods of thc cDcrDy
or Bot, tbco thc man or tbc woman shall *ait fivr ycars. Aftcr this period of
tinc, if his dcath is asccrtaiocdor if bc is abccnt or if hc hts diqppcarcd [iato
distaat laDdsJ,rnarriagcis pcnniaca witbout any hcsiatioa lt is cvid€st that marriagc
b pernittd [aftcr waitiog 6re pasl cvco if [ransom for his relcasc]brs bcrn
givea, but bc docs oot conc.lr
If tbc oaa is smoat tbc soldiers of thc kiag *t ordcr that ooc rait for thc
two ycal]s tbat thc cxpeditioa lasts, tbet vivrs yait ctrD sbca thcy rcccive ao
lettcr or newsfroo tbcir husbaods If oae of tbc"', rcccit€s aews that ber busbaad
is dea4 *r Eust oot permit hcr to narry ualcs sbc hcsclf or hcr parlD$ or
othersrlt asl and asccraia fte trutb of thc rcws fron tha chids in wlose scrvicc
her hubaod *zs employcd. If bs is dca( thc Gospcl sbtll b put bcforc tbco i!
tbe prescuceof witocsscs.Asd 8ftcr tbs ccrtaiaty [of his dcstbl is codrmc4 b
tbe womaa bavr a docuncot of pcrmissioa in vhicb tbc viossscs rr: neotioncdThea she sbdl vait for one Eott ]Gar aftcr wbich sbc nry coltrrct r legal
-be nrrri8p.
If sbe darcs to rraDsglrssthis, rbe aod thc ooc rfio Dsrrics bcr shslt
puaistid
with the punishocot rretcd out to fornicators Tbosc cfio tcstifcd tbat hcr hrsbsod
was dead, if tbey pvt falsc euideoce,shdl bc dcposcd &on tbfu nok esd 3b8tl
pay _te! pguDdsof gold, to bc gitto to tbe pcnoo 8s to shoce dcath tbcy fdsely
testificd. Thcq tbat EaD may do what be likes; if he wisbcs that sbc rrtura to
hirn" be nay akc his sife fbactl.
flhisl tbird part is further subdividedisto ttrec scctions. Tbc G$t dcals vitb
adullqy committed by a wonan. TS ff. If rbe msa tao*s tbst hc caa producc
retiablc testimooy atarast his wife to thc efrcct that she connittcd adultcry, bc oust
first producc the witaesscsand tbea he may divotpe hcr. The maa. sball ratc double
her dowry with thc Prgsnts giwn before Earriagg; if b bss no childra" he sball
take the third pan of his wife's out6t from hcr pioperty; if bc bas c;hildrcafrom
ber, tlte outft aod the rcst of her property shdl bc tcpt for bcr childrca. Aod
wben the faa of adultcry is discovrred in bcr, het! aad she shall bc punished
together. As for thc adulrcrer who has sinncd witb a maa's wife, tbe value of the
tn. As bid dosD by rhe loes std the NLF, rhc fetc of tb prisos

ous bc lnou/D rirbin
6rc )crn
r2t. ltqt tr uuil dtc crpinrio of 6w ns. durins rrbidr c will koory rdrcthcr thc atisr
viI bc tdc.scd or DoL lrc Coss reys: "WG do aot oEd.r tbrt tbGt ns.iD unicd mrit
dcath": rlrir ssas sb.l if the priroocr docs Eot rcnrra wirhb 6rc ;rcrr, rtr perurcr b
dcarcd froar rhc unrria3e bond.
r29. Durfu thc usrain pcrlod of thc pertncr! iraprironsrcott30. Thc trusl*ioo of thb p.ss.8e edhcrcs to the NLF. Thc dqg r=rdt: ..lf thcy €rDDotfDd
him, hvitt p.id thc ri.arom for his relc.sc, urd if nc nrariar l6t, raanrird b pcruitrcd
efur tw ycas."
t 3 t , Thc pnrcos of bcr busband.
132. A3 i! $c Arabic rcst (4/2gr) rhis ..bc.. b thc edultcrer; bur rccqdbg io rhc cooaroo
inrc4randoo, es b tbc NLF, il b thc hnsb.od rrto, 3frr thc dissoludoD of e uertil|p
bccaurc of edultcry, bccomcs .'tbe lovsr of his divorced wife,- (?OjAr o'[nr)r.
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outfit which tte wornaak-farhcCD tgve her bcforc,rt tbc time of narriags,
be tslen from him.tr. I tnr adultcrerhas e wife, shc ileu are r,., oofi shail
*itt
*ilG,,"irr.-iii.'rrr"n
lbe p'rcscrrs gvtn to her bcforc nraniagc.lf rhtrc"rr
the profny shail* ;r*.r*d
for their children;
P*::Y.-*::1h.:""4'1.
"n9
got"ry
prcscnlrJ
l.g*".d
and
rhe
shic& arc in the ,"r,.,
:le_-^llgl_"aqer *.re Irom -rhcjaa
adultsry,we order to bc gir,e! to rhc childrcn.er- ro,
FT131
thc-Prcsents gtvcn,bcfore 9f
thc- marriagt, *t or{cr that tbcy be assigned to thr *o11,"o

if there arc no childrcruand what fomaiasof thc pragfi

snat-ue-in-.ilrii.r*

I

sccond[scctionJ.d.c"fh
with what must bc doae with aa adutrcres.TSrf.
*.-T.
IDls ls 8- w9q?n who drinks agatnst the advice of bcr husbaag;t' with aootber
EaD, or bathes or jokg or gocs to a buating
or to a gthe,ing wiritc
her busbaad is absesgn or who passcs&";ight-p-[ceB
out of ber rroic in-Liu
housc. IAI qet sq.arc. su6ci9n1 grouads to lissolrc tbe naniagij, -ror-'tn
-i"rto,
loqa!- pais€d tbc afubt fn ber fatber's horrse; udcss bccauscsh f,ai *
s!e- ha! to-Passthc night in someoacclse's-house;or unlessthe fact ir io-it"r-'o"y
'narriage
dispositioas
yg.q"Rrohibited
_o3
-madc ia the previous sectioogrr
ISIA ld excep thc fiftb aad sirth.rt AnJ thcre arc . our6o or ouer caaoos
besidcs-those meadoge$
$et are RSTA.IG; eATaG z; ges-zs,-a4 A; r]-tb.
rest' the provisions laid.dow!.arytlef"s trgrrds tbc ionanl d"u--;dt'ii
man whct somethingagaiust him is Lnowu,tE since &e taw ippli* i5-6oO ,rr.
fm
maa and the womanl equally.
t l ,

.The.tbird f$9n1 deals wi$-the casc in which oae of tbe couplc schcmes
against the life of the-otbct, aad ia which thc nan-d€tiscs
il-.-pffi-of
his wife-s Ts- u. If
wo'.n plac to harm the lifc of "sti*t
hcr husbaod iu aay
-th.
!qy, ot. i{ :1" 9q*
that otbcrs are otagiag. tlc sarrc giag .and does aot-b,ring
tbis to his koowlcdgc,[tbc mani"g. ri-v uc. &ssotveal mcge sr r onc-L"*o
a- woEaa' and bctweea him aad her tbrF i" armity-or some othcr- ollsq
-ber if
tte one-r,ho offeoded
the womao, tbe Eaa s[a[ u paticot
"na*iu
--is
Lo
-r.iuros
bc merciful to her until- sheof
ber.-[e-vir
Taysl
aoa
;;;;L.
.rpeDq
If the husband cannot do this"'and her evil'deeds itii"rt him iucrcasc,
he shall
briag ber to tlre scnior qPTt,.w-bo
be the pcq;-t.r
betu,ccnuem.-fsrre
-shalt
refuses hin the bishop itratt lucge betx/ceatbco.'If she io., oot obey
even the
r33. FoUowh3 rbc Clo6sead rbc NLF.
1 3 4 . Thet is. the adultcrcr s.tolt- pnl rs 6ae, to shc buJbad of bb eccomplice,
rhe laluc of
ttrc out6r givca to hcr by bcr la$cr.
t 3 5 . Thc aloas b NLM rays: j}m{lfD
r .the strrll Lccp it.t 3 6 . Glocs: "tlre profir sba[ be dividcd beucca busbnd rnd wife.t 3 7 . "Withour tIrc 6traission of hcr bnsb.!d.- NLF.
t3t.
b' ,bo
r'y dso bc urco- f,gunrirrty, tbrr is,.....r
pr.c' slrcre rtrc devir
f
ILI"J
rrys
llo.t'cs to
iDyolr'C pcople ia rb" (aJtarlO t 7ih',f''
r oB.lttra?t'nt
r)
t39. -Atriosr tbc silt'of hcr husbra4" NLFt40. Thc NLF Ty: .:..- r!F..$+
bc divorccd. udcss lhc Fsred_ rhe ni8lrr wirh rebrivrs wirb
shorD E|arrb.8c b prohibired, ud ttrcsc ire tre rcreuncs
of
-;d;;,ilr."ri-orhe #ond no GrJ-o"o'I
-d F rtadvcs bv rew rad by duallins, .r pro"iooa iD th
oo-i"ori6"i,i
nuri{c.t 4 t . Anbic rc*l: 'nT}rc r'rrilgc
prohibitcd iD thc fr:t fqrncco p.r.lrrphs of RsrA, ac@t
pangrephs 5 rad 6- (6126lr.
t42. Anbic lcrt: ..As for wbatcrr hes aor bcan
:rfrcssly sripuLatcd, orr udt ect erulogously
to vh.r hes bcco reid. for il b simihr ro il- re,'icD.'
Ai-rbi.-;d;,
-o.
o,. xr_r-iotrEG
-ll/hco
en iarctprcadoa which nrns:
it b proved .iatt
Hol-ii
.r,.1 bc inpurcd ro
tbe wornao sithour jud3ncol"
t43- Tbrt b, sbea bc coticcs hir wife ro drb.u.tcry.
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bishop, an! -frccsfar from ber husbaDq fu S.fop rh"tl bring bcr boct_ If sbc
p9rysts-qc -a-"es-nor lisca to his voicc aad yI. oqr corcr {hcr Sonc}.i|cr
oJ urtop
shall sha&cbis sbocs ao! [gavrl_qr dnsr of his fca at f,cr door.
nusuoo
-hiis pcrnitted q qo what hc likcs. lf b.
rraryy
wonanJ,
ki
[aootber
"no.8 -g srd ba; paticacc, la db ,.n"io
$zn/.lf hc-desircsto rcmain in his coaditionr{
in tbat condition. lf hc is a good maa, ht hira be a m6nt But if it is tDow'
fron lhe bcbavior of thc mao that tbc unjust one and the cocny of tbe wonsD
is bimsclf, and he desires to creatc eonity tomrd bcr so as t6 bc rid of ber,
!o oac shall creusc him; be sball bc conpelled to lirc together witb her. If he
rcfuscsaad *anrs to lcan: his homg hc shall be crcluded from the Euctrarist and
forbiddca to enter the churcb-

I

a

t
t

.

Gl-oss X)oI: This is Bot eonnaoded ia our cburcb; but is *:ittco oulyto EsLc it laowu.
TS n Tbe obviors rcasols which pcrait thc ronan to harc thc housc of
ber husband or similar tHlfg$ [areJ:if tbc hrsbsDd scbcne*,-alaiost tbc life of tbc
wifc in:rny Eauner; or if othcrs-so plot aginn bcr 8rrd tJtno*s
it and ds
Dot tnalc hcr acBrs of it; or if hc scicarcs agains bcr purity and giv=s bcr to
onc wbo sins with her. lf tbcre arl wiroessesagnilst hfrD tro prbwl thir lc ilcircd
l- q.sdultcry, but did not sccccd, ccrainly this is rcasd! co6ugb for b to
lcave him and to takc her outf4 thc prcscotsSivtn bcr bcfotc nadagc shstt bc
awardcd to her.
Gl-oss X)0II: His - puuishrncor sbal not bc linircd to this oaly. Tb
eonao shall also-rake somcttringfron his rcoaining propcrty.
-dvia If s[. bls
no childrco, she [shall tata]--9ae third of tbs prescdts
hcr bcfqe
m;uriagq but if she h-. cr,ildrca fron him, wi cdcr 6et au his propcrty -be prescrvedfor tbeir childrro, as *rll as tbc rcoaioing proi:rty
1od thg prcrcnts giwn bcforc tbc ruarriage which wr or&rcd laiotil ii
favor [of the womaof.
Gl.oss X)flv: It is risbt tb?t rhe puuishneat for th adultcry of tbc
so8ila bc grcatcr thau that of tbc 'nln. This is so csablishcd bccausetbc
adultcry of tbc naa is sgch that it is oot Deccssaryfor the womaa to bc
scparaad from hi-r since thc main aim of thc lav is to rrgnove tb diffculties which come upoD DcD in their rclationsbips. Also, nao cspccialtv
is so raoved by jcalogsy- as to Li[ his wife ii sbc connits rilot-l
against him, or to kill also the rnaa who has coriunittcd aduhery witir
her: and he doesthis also to her father or her brothcr or her motbcr,
whilc the womaD aad her relatives are nor lile tbis. And [it is righi
that_thc punishment for thc adultcry of wonan be greatcr rlaa that-of
manl beca"sc the liacage is maiatained if tbe woman lcads an hoacst life.
If she commirs adultcry, the-dcscentand the patcrual lincagc is eomrpted.
Also, tte- virgia spoils the foro of her
-tben by adrlrcry, while' for
I maD this is aor so. And io othr las:"irgoty are provisiins of punishmcot for a maa wbo accusesbis wife of shaoefut'thiags and caioot
prorc it -througb witaesscs; to such a man tbe same prmilsnmcot which
he had ia nind to inf,ict upon hcr if shc wcrc convictid is to bc his.t.s
Aad if a mau is found with aao&cr woman ia thc honc in which he
dwells with his wifc; or if a man is uni&d ia tbe city with anothcr c/onaD
,

l

purity.1 4 . Gls:'b
r45. Is thb FssrF tbc iarcrprardoa of &c NIJ
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and has bcen reproaehedr'6for haviag bccn witb hcr rertral rimcs, snd
this chargc hss becn nadc by thc mouth of his prr€lts or by thc parcnts
of his wife or by tbc nouth of other rcliable witnesscs,ad if hc pcrsiss in lying. let tbe maniagc bc dissolwd. She shall take thc oirtit
which she brought and the prescnts pevious to marriagc and lct her
tale also thc third parr of thc propcrty of thc man. ln casc she has
children frorr him, the woman shdl do thus: shc shall take what shc can
get hold of froiin thc prescntsfgrven] prior ro narrirge and the tbird part
of the propcrty of the rnan who has bccn reproachcd, and that onacd
by him shall bc prcservedfor thcir childrcn. lf she has no children, we
or&r tbat thc bwnershipof this property belong to her. And about the
scparation of thc man fron his wifc tbcrd is anotber appropriate caDon,
aod la ooe do according to it MAG A. As for adultertrs, they shatl
aot bc scparatcd from rbcir wircs, nor rhall onc wbo accuscs tis wife
wirhour convictitg hcr, bccausethese ele cbsrges rfricb rrt truc but not
susccptibleof beiug proved. Aad thosc who hart po*tr to fiorgivc thc
sinro must givc puaisbmcot for rbcse and sinilar thinp as penance,but
they mus aot scparatctbc vifc troT,no husbnd.n

1 it i r

l l

I

t
t
t
1

I
1

t $ . Glors: "if hc hrs bccn ecsuscdof ....1 4 7 . Thc rpiritnel dricfs"
l4t. Tbe provisioos oo thc dirsolurioa of rner:rirfe connircd in rhi. rcctioo epparcntly ue bascd
oa tftocc f{d do*a by ttr Erapcror Jusriniel (.1t3-565) b ronc sf hb Nowllacr perdsulrfy b Nov. tt7. Thc cars of dissolstioo of rneni4s eccordlog to Justiniaa't Nowlbe
lpt bc -anmrnari:cd rs follo*s; l) Choicr of rclfious lifc es mool q ilrn; 2] Prolongpd
living o{ thc couple in scpantioa: 3) lmrablc impotcoce: 4) Freqgrnr tdulrcry of i*
husbend yith rnothct eoman: 5) Adultcry on thc Den of thc sifc: O Thc husb.ndl falsc
esetion
of edulrcry etzinst rhe wifc: 7) Thc husba.nd's cnriccor.nr of rhc wife to dcbeuc$ery; t) -Ploni4 oa thc pan of otE sporrscesaiDst rhc lifc of rlrc Ernpcror: 9) Ptonbg
rFiDst rhc lifc of rhc orbcr spoqlc: tO) Proloopd capriviry in ser, Nov.Zl: lt) Medncsso?
c tporrlc. lt b -qily ooticcablc rh.l .lar6t dl of tbcsc c.scs iurB prrtcot in rbb rcction,
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CHAPTER XXY
PROHIBITION OF CONCI,jBINES: CONCI BIm
AND WOMAN WTIII MANRIAGE BOI\TD
-Having- a concubiDcis forbiddeo in our sainrly laq sioce it is cootrary to
lawful marriageas clearly explained bcfore. lt is ontinuous foraication. RSTB'61.
lf therc is onc who has a concubinc who is his dare, hc musr abstain aod mari
rycorl!ry to,the law; if shc is a frcc voroan' la hin Darry hcr accordingto thl
law. lf he rcfuscsto do thig lct him bc cxpclhd. TS a. No ron sb8ll bc pernitrcA
to live with a concubinciD his housc nor b thcre any diffcrcoce bcnrcco him aad
foraicators If bc wishes ro liyc with hcr, he Dust nary br rccordiag to =thc
rcquircmentsof a lavful EatriBgs. If he dccos hcr not iortty to be catled his
legal wife, he must scod hcr sway; instcad of hcr lct hin takc a wonaa hc likcsIf hc prcferr la him remaia ia purity. 39. Ong who has a sifc and bas ilticit
rcliationswith his womaa slavqt sbatl be puaishcd; tbe goruaor'mrst scll hcr i!
some other far countty. nSfB E, Q. As for tbc uabclievcr conqrbiac of an
unbelievtr, if she is his slavc and is Dot coranitatcd witb otlcn and has broqht
up her children lct hcr eutcr;2 but if sbc is 6psteninqrcd siti otbca sbc must-bc
cxpclled. BAs ?. lt is aot rigbt for a man to- hav: a concubilc fron this time oo,
sincc Our Lord Jcsus Christ bas established-a las of frccdom-t If you say tbat
David, Solomon,and others had coacubineq and if you
-oo ssnt to lcaoi tle iceso3"
listen: it is bccausemeo ?sre scarcC at that tinc
tbe cartb. It has rbcrefora
bccn pcrmittcd to then ro marry and harrc coagubincs,so tha mco nigbt nuhiply
on the earth. And whcn the Lord saw that thc carth *zs fu[r [His] taw forbidL
taking concubines,
and the Lord establishedthe law of mardaF.
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Urcrally, "end marhs bis woman slara." bur in this case it hls thc ebore ga.c, NLF.
Glors: "lct hcr rtceise rhc Eucharist." Alrcmadre inrcrp,rcretion: ..lct lrcr bc beptizrd.- The
NLF rira rtrc followin3 four inrcrpreudors: t) o,+*o.! r n,\-nrt+
r il,|.?lrFlrtrnal},
"rhc unbclicvrr coocubiac of rhe unbcliaG. . .hr trcr bc brptizcd- 2) rl}{+
r rLrtlf}}
r
jlalo|
t
r "lbc unbclietr corrubioc of tbe bcticvs . -. h bcr bc brptizcd.'.
at?Aft
r) oojlo+r?lf)iratl?Art.*e{lr"rhc
bcliacr conenbiacof
-;.Grhe uabctierrcr...ht
lrr rccsire rhc EDdr.dn ldncc $c b constniocd ro rco.pi-the
A;;iib.4) o.l}{l+
I 'tlirlj}
r--{ri?lrF} ' }l^z{
r ..ltrc bdiettr io*,rftr
-tcd-J of rbe bctierrr.. .tct irE
scceirc thc Eudreri*.- H9nraF. Urc fcocret opinion
i, rhrr
-rtr"-nnst
coootinc rfrel b.
'uabdieu,
Dct8dncd oaly ro tl dvc b.Ptisttt if 3hc b en
tc UrrcO Aqn
rbc Holy My$aica bcrarsc-of rhc bct of twfut dfi.'
",tt
3 . Glors: .1r bw thet dcescr people frorn rhe dwit's nrle..
4 . Gloss:'{dc6cftar ial fudlifrocaGbls: "bclrotrrd vi& iarcllfurc"l.
2.
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CHAPTER XXVT

.

DONATION

Pan lof this chaptarJis crraaed from the boof TS, paragraphs12
. TF et
i
and 13 oo "!er
donations.

f,
i;

l.;;

l ,
J

i

I
I

1

I
I
1

Donation is compoccd ftt- elcrrcats, wbicb are: oq lact oQ donarion,
_ol
thc dooor, fhc doncc, rbc thiag donatc4 aad othcr ,prescriptioni
A donation is lladc.,in favor of thosc rJho erc not 6t to rcceive slgts. and
alos go g thgle who arc 6t to rtccirc tben.t Makiag a donation is an act_of
virtuc; r doastioa,Dust bc girca 8&s tbc araatiag of dns"t Atd si3ce tbc dooo,
hss doDarcdaod the doacc bss tegivcd tLr Oioi whicb is Coaated,tte Gicc rrs
pouEr orrcr it, od .t*y disposc of it titc tb d-oaor.t
As for thc donor, bis doaatioa is not valid if he has not anained majority
aod -is qot wisc,. frcc or distingpish4 or bas fcar of tbc doncc. If bc h"r" fca,
of the doacc, the donation is oot y8lid. If thc doaor dics, thc doace rb"lt oo1
draw bact, either ia sc6et or in public, fron tatint thc donatioa wittr acocDtaute
-rrft-.,
. TttF, dgaor- may male the donation, if he wishcs, t*ing -a nir
IpT;t
without fixing tlic timc.6 If hc wishes[the dooatioo to bc giv=ol at
dd;i".d
time after his death, p _by_
will, hc must nake, 8t his dc4[, tad" *iIIl'gl..t*
,rti"t Un
havr effcct aftcr his d?d]
If he gircs a*ay -d! his p,ropcrty'or the
e"rr
of it at a time whea be bas no cEiucnbegers'dit&; ;-.drfi-["to,
he
"ia
is pcrmitted ito recover-his propcrty [aad 8lve itJ to-whon he, wishes. fa ttrii--iratrcr' whatcvcr hc has gvcp
be it moacy itrat is still at h.!d or 1b;--"qrri""lent of tbe thing donatcd, -away,
he may dispocc oi as he sccs 6rAfter the dcath of either thc donor or tbe donee, thcre shail be restitution
neither of tbc dosation ao.r of its equivalent, should fu L no bager
of what the donor 4ay. havc rcgeivrd ffrom tbc donccJ as comfcosati*
"*ii"LL,ioi "o.
o.
Shing he has givea, unless an agreenreit was made bitnrcco tbi rpo. xoi- m"y
t . ltr purpoce b to show rhc dbtirrrioa bctsccn r donadon aad ekas" Thogdi borh
ere rcrs
of gcocrcity, donrtioos er raede to Do'-poor wur *ns *
tlrc-poor.-ri*r-a
) Gloss: "loncr-- Thc scarc fo thr EratinS e dortioo
b comnrcadrbh, hil, rs tbe doss
iDdbrcs. it b bs vrlnbfc rhal iving dms. tgl,t
r o'l.O* r lrfFl4
, ..i, ;;
-; -;o.- ,'ffi+
of dnrs,- mns rher aoaerion, o
F ctgo- rftcr rbc 4nd't
;;!t,',"of"f"il
tlu! ivins &tts.
3 . 4Pbic t rt: "sitbout the dooor- Qnffj), tb.t b yithour $kinS thc eu&o,rizetion or
coaicnr
of rhc doaor.
t
4.
^7c t "lc.t!cd' inrtlilent, prudcot, rri*,- iD rhis cese d.oorcs onc r&o b b full
D6".s,
sioo of hb rncnal ftcrrldcsAt|rbjc tc*t: "If rhc donor bas fcar of thc doncc, rbc doorrioa rbell oor beyc cfrcct
unlcss
the formcr dics sitbout rwokia3 it, cithcr io pubtic * prior.ri;T.
j663-c. of rcccpreblc
wirncsscs- 012ff|6 . Tbc dca in NLM rtedl L?f . "lif oo€ inrcads ro melc e dooetioa, it
b bct&r tbrt he
mrtcs itl ro@,7 . Anbic tcxt:'.Tbc door rney-rnatc I DoD€Dditioal.dqanion drriDs
hb tifctifit lrDd b.Dd
owr thc rhig doaarcdJ
siu'uc Fd
_o-r,if hc wishcs. bc oey riputerc rt.i-rFa"o.riqr
sotltctitt€ ia rhc funur. Hc
mey elso ni-pulere der rftc ao"tio-iar
bc dTccril fi.,
ht,
dc.sb" o,l2filr.
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testitution- tate placc *lFn d1-a!e to rbc doocc rD8y ccNtr et thc rinc of Estitgtioq ls for eanple, whco tbc donor donetcd e hdurc lad thc doncc ;;fr;.d
e *all; in this casc, ttr lsncr shsll rcturn oot the bousg htt tbe pnJii
O.
houra
And if one who bas oot aaained 4"iority- made ! donation to royone, he
nust confirrt it within four yean aftcr auaiaing his najority, or tate back wlatcvc,
bc donarcd if he ro dcsircs.MAX f9. A doaatioa rnadc iD *tidod is lot
uatil thc doaor transfcrs tb writtca dcd to thc doncc. If it-is in favor
"ooanS".
of'"".
who is Dot ooc of his rclatirrcs'tbe donor carpot dain it_from bi- eftcr t .nrfo.
rist it to !in"e If tbc donation is in favor of his son 5r tbe soa of his eon, it
rcmains valid without tbe writtcl dce4 He may rcvoke it shilc bc livcs, ana cUange
wbat hc *Tott is tbcir favor as he dcsiscs.But aftcr tis dcath, wbatitrr is ia thc
*rittcn dccd bclongpto thclq a,ro if hc did aot trasfcr tbs dscd to thco.
As for thc to raom donarioo ir ndc, fr* of elt conc childrco, tbco--rrcals' rclativcq so'as-ia-laq anors, fricodr rar8stt, ftitbfrl Dcitfibors, thca companions
'trcarcd
aod -$nilar psnrors. fhctr mus be cqrElity to tbc onc ibo slodd bc
cqually, a,1is thc casewitb ctildrc!. Brtr ttbcsc nay bet oDc snoag* thcm 16o was
not grarcful to the dooor, but raa aftcr wickcoDess,'r8itd ris Fana rFirrst lls
doaor, uojustly or witb nalice aod frau4 ceusodr grlve loes by rccNdnl tin in
tatc his propefiy, did soocthilt to '.aa-"tcr thc do-c'r tifc-or failed
"rdT-!g
to.
fulfiIl any of tbc cosditios bfodiag hin i! tftir s8rtco€or, Esdc bcfqe
:ntD.:ssccregardingwhatcwr tbc doaor [as giwa 13 hirn uhco ir ii opcotv too*t
ra the court aod is arcertaiaedtbat thc donce brs couuittcd os of ihcsi scts,ro
the dooor can revoke his dooarioo aod tale beck uacbaaged15g rhitg t O*arca
-*
if .it is- at haa4 or -its pricc, if it is uot evailablc. If 6t
ao aot--ago.
tL
prica' tbe word of thc doaor sbalt be soccprcduoless evidincc sUO--inp..cUcs lt
is put forth. If the [unworthyt doaeestarcstf,at hc is poor,rr tbis does oit li"O.,
the acrioo agarnsrhin, unlii therc is [othcr! evidcni shicb gsouls it
Tbc donation bas no vzlue unlcss nade to one who bas propcrty. It is not
pcrfectcd uatil ir is reccived.rsTbe thi.g b bc donatcd nust n& lc -untnosoJt
aor such that tbc doaor docs aot harc fu[ ownership of ir And ht aot the donatioo bc either a thiag _whid the doaor is coavinccd ia conscieacg wilt &velop
cupjdity in the beart of the doocc, or a thing rfiich .al ao tbe doncc barE,
such as a svord doryted tg oDi poescssd by-the devil: it nay bappeo tt"i tt
a,ill kill hirnself or others with it.
8 . Gloec: "in crsc I rritrro dqmcnt is rcqufucd
,by orso.9 . Thc doaerioa Erdc b *ririog rad Ealsfcrrcd ti oc Orc nprs elt the cssartial fqurlitics
for-bjel pcrfceioa--Conscqucotly,ir caaoor be rctofJ
Uv rL doaor- Roarralrrw
Bujt dpost<tiilsical
or urc
pcriod also requircd, fq sohmniadoa, a *'inlE dcod end n'dirbgbctF
6:Tlt_
leFtty_pcrfccr,-or t bwb
prlccto aot sbjccr ro rastb.
stnlerty,
P^
ulc c*'oepuout-"8
rdmitcd by Rooea Ler, ctro shcr: tbc dooedoo- b prfecta, ge nrcotioo#
q &is chrPtrr. $dr rs rhc casc strcrl trc aoooi rcrcs--cbiid*o i;1| 11[ d-rtfi-6*
rborc), eld rlc crse of rtrc itrsr.rirudc of rhc dm.s.- tlsr iI, I, z: coc vlu,B-i3o:
s
ead lO.
-rrr
to. Thcrc erc rhc
of uowqtbiocrs rrbict DGrEit the dooc ro revotc thc donrtimu . Glors: .trhik b ferr bc b aot..
t1
rbat donadon 1s aot oly .D -rct of trrosfcrrbg t96srhins ro sonFo3c,
}!=T|1V
^TE1ts
onr ls ilrso ra
.fl Er|dc *ith thc iotcation of -ecrfirnrcO
g"ilg to lKrElaoDc*ho B Dd poor. ft *d
rEsurlesrbar thc dooatios is pcrfccr wheo ir ls -rct
-' O.E
* r Uitrrcrrt rrr, tbit it,
of rbc dooor *tro m.Lca $c donadoo ead rhc
of o. lrooc.-rro
rceitr a
t 3 . glof: 1'tit shall aor bc a thiq3
b uotaonat ro ttc dooc,- tbrt ir, rtrc rhing tnu!il
bc b. .&c -|Giurl_ Dosscssionof thictrdoaor, rdl ioi-:"n
thior
t infucrabe1g or
_oe
rmstbins bc sill Dorscssis the funrrt.
",tur
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lf thc snount of moncy donatcd is not lno*a rt thc aroncat _of its passing,
-t*..*
u rtc- sfl{- or rilvcr coins- e *rittca dccd b Dot DGccssE
y. But if it il
a deed shall be drawn. There must be the writiag of witncises *rro rn"niioi";r, it
the amount of the mo-neywhich is donatc4 its g;aliry. and the detailed *niitio*
madc to the donor relating to the'doaation Thc'donbr shall prite trerein,--Jatini
that hc yill not revoke the donatioa.
- If tbc thipg doaarcd is a fcld, rbc Eain ryaped from it bclongs ro the donee
from the timc.the dccd qras dravrr up in his favor and hc toot ;**.d;
Ir,roil.yt
provided othctvise in thc decd. tf ttrc
donatcd
*"s-""1y
:I- ":]:" which
eing
ir ia tbc field, he shall aot bavc the feld, but shatt be deprived
$ -gatn
'the
of thc ryboh donation.r' lf
donce lTctrt t+.tfieldl.gp
t" ^!ri"L *,"-iiing
rcmaias ttus.lt As for other coaditioas, !o imditioa ;6ctt conf,iCs
sith t6e
perfcaioa of doaatioa shall be laid do*a.
If one matcs a doaation to aaotbcr &d tbc lancr dics bcforc be reccivcsit
his hein cannot tahe itr6 If ooc who is undcr a tutorcss makes a Oon"tioo
-iir.i *itf,
the authorizarioa of his fathcr, or of hi1 orro frce *itt,ti
tUi a"o"ti"
U"
coasideredas oDc *F
uy th" {"$o.tt tf one doaatcs sometbiog
- to *io*
bahdf of tbe doaor, the onrner of tbe,objcct is thc acnrat dooor.
""

,lI I

l l

I
I
I
I
I

1 4 . FoEFNM 354-t cxpleios thil rhc doace is ellourcd so h.rrcst rhe
bur rher bc rnay aor bevc rhe wtrolc, rher is borh dr i.ld .-dll*-"*. cora end nlc ir ruay
1 5 . AccdiD8 ro rhc pOEFliM 3gl .t{lC r ..,}.-si.:reods
for ..grin- rod the nssl8e is
undcsrrood ro rncan: "rf rhc doocc acccps rbc-6crct
gu" iffi'..r.ii
rfilrr*
t;;
bcloals to him-t 6 . This sbog rhe gcrroad dt r.stcr of donetios1 7 . Arabic rcd: ..sith tbc commaad or corrlicst of hir frtbcr$inrr.
I t . Glot8: "oDc sats: .tllc fethcr gzra.'" Thb i tbc priacipb foqnd
in Bo(nro Lew whcrebv
thc :oo oav nrrre a dmerioa prmittante pn,
rh.-Hrfr;;'hn--i;drcr,5ic
w.
-by
rlTi
ed tbc pnpil E y do rhe anne uaoreiaoie,
tlj;
bir-'n;ror--oris"'xlvn:ii:
"f
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CIIAPTER NVII
LOAN, PLEDGE GUARANTY, AT{D ADMIhIISTRATION'
tbe Lord. Hc
- - ry* is .a giving. rimilar to alos, io that it is commaoded by
-aot
forbade-refusingto-grlt it, as saii in the Gospct: -t€od aad do
fnrstraatrrc
bop oj. qlbgly.]t
Hc also said: "If a sraa would borrow rron tri, o-o-oot
rdusc hrE""r ro bc cager to repay the dcbt is commendable,and to repay it oa
t!-., i{ possiblc is in accordancewitb lhe l"*.. As thc ptopticr Oavie tiid, llnr.
sirNDcrborrows and ncter rcpa-!6, but tbe good maa tro drr"y end givcs";.sThc
lender.gust_wait patieotly_uatil tbe borro*er is able to pay
-aaa f-, aol tbe Loro
has sard: "Do Dot scarchfor one who
DoDcy,
ao aot conpct him
-borroccd
lto p?y while he is opprcsscdJby tbc force of his poi{rty-"c In conocstiJo witfr
this our lord has told tbc parable of the scrrrrarwl6 couriOcd hrs debtor
ttr p"v1
Iroan qray be upou pledge, guaranty of debt, gpssaory of persoo,r or uDou
a nrrittcn deed ancsrcd by witoesscs.t Tbc haodirri'tiag ;f th" E;;€"
on-'tbe
$'ritten deed or solely thc trust put ia him Dsy h suftd'c6gr ,-but it is prcfcraUfe
tbat therc be wioeises who aitcst the *rinci d*d.-i;;
,iy u" iindaarc or
for a fuurr timc' aad repSyment-_ofthe loaa nust be rnade it its prop.r-ti-.,
wheo the leader rcgucsq iq o-l if possible eadicr - b.f;
ir is r!iu;&.
lb"
repaynrentshatl consistof aa object of tle
t)?e a,s eas borrourcd,'c i* prro
-saDe
ar thc time -of repayment,whichever of the r*o-'uc debor
etcrc"st'ro otl# or
thc samekind as was borrowed or anothe: thiag, tbe vatue or .i,uct
tr pr"ttr;;.d
to the loaa ar the time-of rcpaymearrolf speciil condirioas
nid a"fi--reg;rdini
repaynent, they must be obscrved.
".e*
If the debtor eys, 'r am Dot ablc to- pay thc debt - tbc creditor uray take
any bclongingof the -dcbtor, pursuantto thJ order of thc judge a"O u. -lpi"ioo
and calculatioo of rcliable f,ersons.wbether or not the debror igrscs. In -i
the
t. Gloss: "raagistnte' or thc nrainrcoanceof the bcasc jivcn es prcdge.- but sc. n
!6, iafre.
2. Lr. 6. 35.
3. Mt. 5, 4:.
4. Gloss:'.*tro borrorr and docs nor rrpay is e siilF: onc musl rcpay on tirna5. Ps. 35, 21.
6' Mr. lt.2t. At bk lcrt: "tt ir forbiddca to compct sorncom ro pey rrbik hc ir poorl4l1Tll.
7 ' Thcsc ue thc rrat ud pcrsonat sutttics. Pbdtr, pigttut, b the only tygc
of rEd $ngty dc.h
with het: rhcre is no racntion of htwtlra,
a-noriri--rcir s"r.ty-il
nbinao rr*. irrii-i-y
r.
in conformiry vith rhe assumption itiar octi b no oificrrd-fficnpriarrs
t* 6ii.'
tn
w PtgatB ouem hvptlvcant ta^tum t'p/miait l,,nzs difert. (Di& )oq ri.il
+erA*i
rr.*L.o
trre.es "guanr..c of rsr" aod cFr? r rnr,'rrrcd s -nireoty
ir p."ro":; .*-rr"rr"r
tute.dct -AlQourb borh hew thc funflion of *auity, t yE;-'dif#i--rliicr-ir?iii
o.
crplaincdbtraao-42.
t . Thir b thc so-cdbd dlicario linoris, trr. III, 13,2: ttl, 2t.
9 . Tbis is ccruinly r rdereocc to tte. pcrun fidtcioc, GrL tr, jg{O.
to. The Anbic- tctrt -!a)E tlat - $e rcsrirurion srey *,e placc citbcr ty rnrnring thc
borrouad
gbjccr,-or thc Ficc ir ferchcsar rhe timc or'resrnuri6n"-or;&#;bs.,6id,
-oqa -.*"old=Li
,r.r]-ir-lb.
rinc of:lsriturioo, tlre velue strictr tle torrorcC
a, thc =*
tirF
obin of rhc !.sr t}?e .s ers borrorcdi!li?31- Tbc tcrmhfl??sA{.ihr'to
-crptcssios
rndp+a}.*,
"of lhe sarac liod ls srs borrprrcd,; lre
__
o-rtc
i&ttt 2ctttzr,
4g" cquiiilcai
Di& )gl, 13 pr.; ea.m bnitan, Dii )il, fll,
ae.--
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borrortr dcaiesbaving incurred thc dcbt, rod rhc instruncot bc eadorrcdis introdued
to contradict hirl|' ao calculatioo rbrll bi nede in his flvor,tt but dl his polscssions rhdl be talen frora hiro" And onc who dcnies his crcditor tbat in *ti.t L
is indcbrsd and ssears to it, but nitncsscs prove hin falsc, shdl pay doublc tbe
anount. But if efler tbe denisl, hc admis il at thc rnoment of tiling the octb,
hc ghall bc exooeratcdfrorn payng double.

I

t
I

t
l

I
I

I
t
t
I
1

A for thc loan upon plcdgc, if thc plcdge yietds profit or fruit, whatcvcr
benefit dcriv€d fron thc pledsc toca to tbe hand of tbe lender must bc crcditcd
ro the borro*tr's account aod offsct the dcbt to that GrtcoLE As for u$ryr ,we
hsw to rvoid it, since the Div_iaeLsw bas fortiddcn iru lf tbe lesdcr talci any
objea ia __eay*ay ffrorn rbc borrowrJ it is coosider?dpsrtid rcps]'ncot o,f th;
loao-r' Stben the creditor is paid by tbc dcb'tor,lt the scditor rnust rcnra tbc
plcdge to itr o*acr.
Tbe crcditor must rttusn the crtr:a ornoutrt to tbc dchor, if the laaar paF
'aayhim morp tbaa what be oweshim. A claia slrall bc nade by tbe debtor for
rhiag tbat, is {oud missiagfron the proit or tbc pncc of tbe rruit lof the pbdge}
Tbe -oae sbo takcs a pledge Bust care for tbe ptcdge
as bc does for his orr
-pay
if hc produccswit3g5Propcrty.r' f he bscs it bs ihsll Dot lbe required tol
scs who ul$y,,$at be did aot lose it [by fault];,r? ot[crsisc, ba rnus poy for
or rcplacc the'tfled8e witb anotbcr of valrrc cqu8l so wbet hc bas losc tf icnOcr
aod borrorq havr madc aa agrcencatl! conrcoplating thc possitrilirv rhrt tbe
pledge will bc lost by tbe leodcr bcforc rbe_dcbt is rcstorr4 tte joae. itratt OcciOc
PtltsuS!! to the attcctlcot tbey ma{s.tr Tbe partics' chinrr cgllcct-ca6fuothcr if
thc pledge xa9 lost [due to tbe ereditor's faultl aad if it was of thc sane value as
tbe arnouat of the erEdit. The creditor v_bo bid thc pledge sball givc [his dcb'tort
rhc cxtra atDouDL if thc value of the [oct] pledge
crcccdcd rb- araobat of tbe-debror
credit But if tbe vzlue of t$ pL.OE las h*, thc
sbalt pay rbe raaindcr
-dh.
of thc loan in due tirne. Thg ten-dera miy craim what he iJ .p*i-f*
il.

t2.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
It.
t9.

20.

Tbrr is, hc shdl nor cajoy rhc bcacft of_Eqrr8l F'Ercar, nying:onr
ponioo of thc &bt
imocdiately ud tbe rtsr by ilsrellmcor Qfm).
Cod" IV, 24, l-3; VIII, 24, 2: DiS. )OO(VI, 4,5:1.
Glcs eod NLF: "tf lgu sly rh.l &is b inurcst, thc easrrr b rhrr |tb iorscst b fqbiddca sinc! it b uslny."
The inrcrpraarion in NLF rurs: ..tf onc (tbc lcodcr) rcccirts fro eoothcr (ilrc b6to!Er)
lrty obja for eoy r:?lotr, evcn .!r r! rcr of Sntdulocss, ir b considccd n rn--;i
rh;
r@eymot of thc loen "
lr..bic trs!: i'lf tbg p'rofr frorn rhc plcdF payr ofr thc vbole tqn ...- (3t22e1.Ther bif thc profr from thc plcdr cqrnls thc loen, rtr scoirot rnrrt rcrurn rtrc ititr.
InsL lll, 14,3.
Anbic rcil: ..,.. tblt rtr+te rzs ao rrjilrc
on hb grrt- $fnq.
Gloss: "tf I py you wirhin r rpcci6cd tbe, ir b strhd; bor if I do aor, bc orlcr of
rbc pledgc you hee."
Anbic tart: -"lf rhct c.rttcr 4lccd oo rhe coodirioo thrt, b crsc of hEs, thc oe who
root thc plcd3c will_or_will aot bc rcspoariblc, thc ejrwi
rh.lt bc eCfscb ro- ijnfei
A.cordinl to tbc ?'OEFNM 356--.3,.rhc..bove prsnp, Frd in coctiou
,irh $. plfigi
thet follou, b trtca ro DEIB: "If rhc kods, rhrorrSfr hb rytile.
lccs o. ptorf t*t
judre,
-teblidrcd
qcbt
pn!$t$r to tp
dle
b- rcrrotcd, ttrc
nrL,-shr[- ri a ooc ,if rf,J foffo-.i
ios thrEc dccirioas: i) thc prrtics'd.irls-'rcet
othcr if $c vrtd or tbc plcoE;,r.t;
rhc lmormt of the scdit: ii) the crcdibr sbrll riw rhe crcr reqnq
drcutd-thc--vrti;;
plcdgp sFld thc rmuor_ of the dcbr: ui) if tbe vdrr of ec pbd; ges bs rbr!- ri#
rrDouar of the debr, rlre dcbror &rll pry rhc difrcrc.
r "kndcr,- ioicd
R'cadia3tntrn+.|'t
r bortp*s'sf oAtti+.At
FOEFNM 3t-r.
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naiorcoancc ofi rhc prcdgc fron
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tbc borrortr[]

rf ro qmt
*rs ande b
thc efcd tbrr rttlr'rb"-td;tirr.t9p-ia
d-f*
p!-r*[,
rbc
bc rold lif thc dcbth$ nbt bcconiCgL--;-i, U-a; Du rDc prcdrewilr
oE rto roor
tie pledg'r*r
rcn.{ fo.La rn-ie-to*.' tt"o t;in
nrne,
ac rbel|
??1
cxdnnseit fior othergoodsJ
witbout'thJ_"4rqt-.*F;
"r b. ;i,, t ;tF he
rf
dcntly of thc advice

of othcis for a ro*cr
?rrr.Iqlu i$ G* o|rrl $c difictcocc
sbell bc daimcd; rhe estimarionof rhe raiue
,illt C-6r.d .;;ht
r. G.6_
moay of tbc bcro*rr,,'
by- ra ;tt
Tb. pLds, vbictr is rith thc
-srryportcd
hndcc or witb his hdr rb"ll"F gtt"' b""k ro ftr-#,fu
6c-1""*'i*y,
wber bc bes bonowc4.Grrpr il lhe ceso'sbcrc rt i-r.s
-of
--.g....r'i
t*
rwcca tbcn' wbcrcbyrF
tbc pr.oEl""r,a
ryo.t -Ditbt qls t.*;oi@
of
daimin8his crcdit'liovidcd.t thst
tbc f;
fc iffi-[*lup..a
r"svrl ps],.G'tl
[without
aod.thc nlrrc of tbc pbdgp cquds
thc tma.

or tr- Fo cerc the *dF
-ptoJger
-.""odis-tir,
. If a prrt of tbc prcdp
b r rhrel-rhc
_dics,
ttc oac
who
has girta hin as
otT
ifa.u,"n
gr.c5
prerfs
ri,
assy as rl'os or es e chariabh lcgry, b. Gx--p.y
it
fi;;
*
Prd,discbarsErbc dcbr. rf ue uorrof
is - lo -poor itir bc odd Dcitbcr
Fy for
slas'rnissiea [nor pyej rrrrrc s3 a cheritablc
E'-it
L. Fid thc debq'
W
he can'or disposcof thc predeeia sucb a-pr-tit
tb.-d.ef.drr
to tb kod€r
at tbc tine of rv'eat are'dciroyed,
-igrt't"ep-T
G
o.urdrr
or donercs
ir- Nor nav hi aisD"r. of it in;,16; "" *e!
'tt"p3,
dspcd_orf-G;t--drbc
flcdge
alss' '+ ror inaani' if be dernoli"b'i"u t ,t=c
is
r
hoc1.
Brr
the borro*=r aray milbe tbc pHgs ia s" naani rh'
6tocs'ss-j
aLnatg
eor
?rrir
to it, suclt as caioviag.is products,
ofE-i-.t,;dri"s
-"t
providedthat thi durilton ;arh. L* "sias..b.-6,r.t
i"-r..s 6au;h.'oilco.
of rbc dcbr, ulhss
it rras agrced orbereise. N9 o1" *" g* L pr.dg.
fri
c-..ot bc sor4r rs
fc ianaacc a slavr wbo
i"E
prrviously givco as e
-i "tT"dt iaproid4-T
c.baritable.hecy,or rcmahi?-g
thrr-*i[. p*fuh ;.ft-iFa"r.
of payocor- If a
dispurcarisesbeca"tegf.t"o a[-eged1
;;dfu
r$ei
hf
for the phdgqa
let the disputcbe scttred-according'to
"uuoritfictt. tot Ly,--"rffird
by oatL of thc oue

U tbe r.do o"lv atrescs
tfit nI'to swo the rnrc ptedsp
Il11
backP1-ll1_gle0q.t
to its owucr'his statcmeat
sballri.t-uJ"c"cptea.-Nfi#-G
ii"ir*o#-.6.
par62e shall lcara the hands

oi o.
after it has bccn taten as pledge.

"o"

.no

t""t-G'd&

if ia vahe bcrcascs

Thc pledge sban rcmaiu in the haods of the creditor,
or ia tbe hoads of a
trusted pctrsoDif there was such
parties" Tbe righa
lp ag'cc'ent bareco th; ;o
of the lender. the borrower, aad tbe
tilstcd p.*o
;;it
ilcdge shail be s.Cor-

it is
lo !-D..plcd1m- (Afr[r)
Frs*tr#yr
Arebiccrr: "rf hc .' ooor, hc vin oor be *djbl rp
rbc no.nisio
...'nrir h€ h.s
paid shedctr. Abo, t t*i nor dirpose;;.-.;
A!n6\

26.
2 7 . *r?
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engtiorntt,radirryrqr
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rr.s fira rs phdfe.
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2 t . lf, for insrencc.rhc plcdfr coosisrs of e slrrc,
Dig XIU, ?,g.f.
22. Pactutr & dbtrcbado pitrD?c. Di& )gU, ?.4.
tt
FolloYiss tbc dos. sbicb puc .'.a.f6,
..borrosr..'.prlcd3ec"i
24.
lircratly.
r-ka
bor

u.

r

r
l

rceipae prcst-

a . The kodcr, ?bo bes reitcd
29.
ffi

:Lf
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rhc pletlfe frora thc botorc, R)EFNM 35A_Z
"tbe pr6- b rhc irscrrc in nlue of rhc ,,*t3
rbc.:vtrolc- b
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diag to the pcrtinent rulc.t Thc rernc nrle rpplics to tbc hcir! of tbc plcdrsc
and
-the-ple{p
ttp borrower !fter dclth,tl es rc{ !s to tbosc rho rrc cotithd to
by virtrrc of a will, thoe lbog thc j-udgerutborizes to tQccpt pap.nr or iilqE
thor who arc under grrardianshipduring tbeir tifetimg ud iftcr ihcir deattr, ena
the judge, if the aborc mentionedpersonsere missiag.$
MAr a5. If sonreonehas hft anythiagl - Floryqg to him wirb eoothcr pcrson
for e period of thirty yean aad hrs not askcd for ,.;- he cannot claim it sftcr rhe crprratioa of this pcriod, aor cao his roa.s Tbc ranc Frlciph govcrns administra'ctaimanr
'tion
[oa beh8lf of aaotbcr].r But if r plcdge b b thc 'hsqdr- of the
end has bcca ia his posscssionfior thirty ' ycarst, vitbout passing to raot6cr.t
hc Ely citbcr dcqod tbe rsturn of tbe. gblrt giyro o! lora or teep the plcdge ia
his posscrsioa;bg1 [bc rnayJ-no.ttdo- tbisl { the ploftc brs posscd'ro &; Ffocs1* 9f taotbct. Tbc r"nc_-prhciplc^dsotppltcsto lqsd rcioar for &hr, iateriitaaccs,
le*r;r esrgsHps,o
&ru4lt
[thc fcco forJ judgmcatr
tbc boundarics of
l8Dd$ rclls, arcams frowiag
id"bouses
a1d
throug[
tonnt gsdcos asd sigilar
-actiol
E
- if oac
for any of thcrc ritri thirtJ lcars ts"e elapccd.
$iog
ltinp eo
he rnay not be givca aoy rclid.
, l
MAr u. A fsthcr shall aot bc li8bh -f*
lou contncrcd by bis son, if it
"
fu Prog. 4gl
soa borrorrcd without his fathcr's
pcrnissioa Xitlcr is e man
-tbc
"tFt dcbt iaeurred-by bis motbcE,aor
responsibleforl'thc
brothcr for lthe dcbt ol1
his brotber or for his fatbcrjrr-laq unlessbc actcd ss s 3llarEttor.
_ A Sll8ranty of debt aod a_!il|8 a8ty of pcrsoa 8ll t?o distinct things with
difieriat tngaoiDgs.A grraraoty of pcrsoo is a guaraoty to goduce a pcrso{ whilc
r b thc b|ndir8 ol'cr d ric plcdt! ro r rrul|cd Ftoa G &c qodirc end
30. Ihb '1rulc,- rcs}
itr rt*inrtioo ia drr tbc, ther i$ dtEr thc prl,mt
of tc drlt'ro rb &ta6; pOEFI.;M.---_t5L3.
3 t . Atlcr tb€ dce& of rhc dcbtor rad/c tbc-crc{itor, -lhcb lgirr rhlt rsntae rhcir rcrpetive
podrions_rs Eryq tbc dcbr rad- rbe
--C-edtc.-(ScGtbc Antric tc*r is rhc foUoryinf fixitaocl.
The FoEFNM 35$l gF $rr shct $dl follo'w thc ..nrlc' of r* pitcocar fd;ora
32. Ptnoos o.! + r rlrdiro" ra rdninirrrtor,.a*,jo
wbotl rhc ptcore b ddirtcd bt jrdi.ciddcrrcc rhrll follov thc eborrcmriod..rrrlc,-_&
g rym. tbc-Arrlic st rla-:.-i}:
lcarl pr_ovitioor .od ttlc tuddic.l rlenlr of dre hcin, rs nAn u drc prwidoas 66l!;i6ins
rhc pledge ud the dcbr, rre the rnc 13 tlrcc rcrrdinr or oftild
cigirq rod thc drd

tor- ('lmr.

3 3 . An obic€l t.bo* oracr b tlisirl8 ,o!s to ttrc judF (??a r {lC r rllT . t?C r) bur if ir b
a ple{r tbc judge ebo murr Ply thc dcbr, h coafornity ro trc ptAfe's ..nrlc- 111g161,
t l,QfiA r) FOEFNM 359-l; rcc ebo o. n spre
hrsar r aftG,
v . Glols: ":! ob!-r r*eo s plcd3c."
35. Tbc rfcl
b so thc loagi tatWris prxtiptb,
Cod. YIl, 39.
36. Tbc FOEFNM 359-2 !ays: "Aftcr &irty pars, @ crsDot lry lo his edninistraror: p11
berc beo my rdoialsrreror:-trcrrnr,
coutil,- rhrg !, tltc rD iccouot of ularuistiedon.
Tbc'*e of thc rcnn'tdanini!ilrzrion- b tbc tirlcof-rbb cbrPrer n t"d6cd-t
6irll;
nss.rr Tbc pbnsc rbo ppclrr b tbe Coeg.
3 7 . Gl6: "the lcodct.3 t . Tbc ?tTt+ | At | ..rbc fcrs duc ro rhc judr"
[lnt|,.
3 9 . Ir*s.emecraiag husbud ud *ife ritb.irtspcct ro tbc douny, outit,ctc. CoAgr?llojlr
lrc r) FoEFNM 359-3.
4.
Moacy or orhcr rhinF cotribuEd b fordos r perrnrrrtrip, FOEFNM 3s13.
I tae t .tayrbin3 shicb bes bcco tokro by for=e,- POEFNM 3jF3.
4 l . llSl
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I ;lttenaty ol +tr is r jueranty ro pry e &bto A fprreoty of &5j
thgsJ:
| -tiusnDty 9f +f r.vca q91! 4rson rbote lDcros |'€ rDo6, rod for'i[s oacr_
niDd p6iod o^ftiraa is valid.o ooc nay rct rs-grnrenror for e -wto
Dcrs;- J---r"rry
iuna
pinc -o9lr rt hb rcquesr; but a qqarsoty oa -pb1tr of _e pcrroa
I
incapable n8y b 3lran y$out- bis rcqrx.s
oae who dood u go"t-G.t
a ;E:on's rcquest m1l dairn whstcvrr hc brs paid oa his bchatr; 6ut one=-sbo
{d
-T trra antor without tbe guaraatfd -pcrson'srcqucst-caapot reclairn
from him erccpt tbc smouDt lre Fid for bis naiatcoaocao
"on6ng
Tbc forn of words to be urd wbco giving r gclranty of debt is tbrs: tbe
!-uarsator rbqtl ry: :1, 'I+ $and gnarautor o bcbalf of B fo1 (a spccifcd arnount)..,
t{ a pcrsor bas said:
Etaod sursstor on bchaf of B fo rlhu hc o** ro
C_," 89d this i5 provcd Uy wimscr bc b lhbb for rbat lrc gu8saDt6d at tbat
rimc, but not fot whet tb dchor dlcgcs without produciag witnesscs-{ A suaraoty of dcbt wbacia tbc guarsstor reyr: aThrow yorn propcrty into tbc sca-end
your drcscs inlo tbc frc o! Ey girr8sslty,- ir ad ulid.Tbc hodcr arust frs ctain his Fopcrty fron thc borro*rr, rad daia1 it froo
$e nara,ator oaly if tbc debtor docs aot pry bim.d If thc borro*=r gc far
tbe judgc sh8tl- 3r.!t--. pg1,d { *"* ro rbc auenitor to
.t
[tqt.
EDd bia-l. .tfty}
r bc ago nor euccccdia fadiDg hin sithb th.r pcriod- of tinc ia
tbe creditor strcch hb hssds to tatc thc borsoscr's Fopctty in- proportioa ro'tbe
-fr"A
dcbt, if it iE nficicot ro Dcct tbc dcbtf
oOcrsirc,-h- [iE dcch fis
tosardr thc guraEtot"
rypqty in proportio to &3 dcbt The eodcr nurt tacf
1rc tbe.d€btor and [tbco] tb-chtrsr'r gnareotor; if tb€re is e reoa&ry Br.nd;,.t
tbe hoder bas recoursc against ?ch of thsD.! rf uy of tbco dfos, fis rrtdty
-tai
dgvolrcs u.PoDlhe survivors. If tbe crcditor rdc8scs uy of tbc otbcrr'nUef
qvf -uPhis d1i1, Qe guataDtorshall bc relcascdes rtti, rod-tb.
-d8tn liaigrn hig1i
shdl be cancclled. If oue of the guerastors bas pord tbc dcbrt, ttc
crJtiiofi clafu;
agaiast tbc otbcf,ssr cooccraiogthe loan is cencclied"
r 'tiu.t oty of pq16,- b tl* @tronbm s lb er&
-tc'rGJ
Ncb drrt TDusr
4t'llr
ir &c
gD9 169 -turnntocs thc prcsc
of thc dchor q bb ora- Fge
U
.f il
dcbror bcforc rhc coufi of br wlrca r &b
fof 6c pyst'e
6c-dch b--d*
Thb b
rdilld ro rhc Ronrm vas; ttE, rnditi,oart trro i tlr
r 76 r .|il[utor
d tbe h,-d.'lnusty
;|-lrGt
I lhr tctlt
For
of dch- b d
' f tc Drlnrlhr. *drOG
hcre,.!fr- +drAG-o*a
-L r
b rhc oa who 3uennrcrs thc plyurcat of thc ocu, aoar tt
rsinat
il ;eTndirioaelly hc b c.ltcd
fot rb rDornt tcal- Thb b thc quivekat of $c Rolrn procr. tr?t3^r_to_-r_";trrlDtnr
Scc P'OEFNM fO-Z: Cei. fV, ff,tal-tg?:4 3 . An dtciliyr
reodirion h tbc FOEFNM 3({t-z lJls: ..A trnrury - of rlcbr rirsr by e
g=:on of subsranccend fo e dcrcrsrincd amount L acccpnltc.4 . Trrrrbr.d fo,llwin3 rhc dc end FOEFNM 3612" +ttnt r r.lro r ..lr om.s cornmand,mcrct, in thb oogtcst, .tt orr s requcsr.- illdd.
4 5 . Foffowiry ltt d*
shidr seys:a+o+.P2t
"frthcbody'ssurrcore.Anbic r.d: ..ODc
who -rnry dbposc of his o*rr proPcny mry rc! rs trrrastor, whetlrcr hc roo*r tb" ;:
rcn for *troar bc lctr rs ruarantoi oi noi ooc minnnari
f-r1ffit
tsith rb;iouo*i;s

tl'

tI
f
i

12. AFXi

...' uEn.

4.

Anbic rc.r: "tf
(crtditor),'hc- b
tirr, oot of hos
qdiais
1 7 . Udtciaa

4t.

orrc gid: -.t srand as tu.Boror for thc gur rlue by A (dcbbr) ro B
juannror for
how rnuci grey b prowo ro uc 0,rc ri, g b A it-rlr.t
rouch A may coofcss to o*iig rirtirrrt p.o"f iZpZgl.
vcl cxctwioais, Nov. tV, l.

In tbe FOEFNM 361-3,..lrr rhc Sirntrnror trlc thc borrorrr'r proFrty ud
ny ofr tbe
dcbr if rhc propcny crn-rEcl oc dcut: if nor, o" scotoruh"n -.ti;-,rp G Ai,ii-fu,
rhc guar.Dtorl propcny.-

4 9 . Tbis sccood gr.rirntor is callcd cr{l* r ?h r ..lhc joincd gnnator,50. Tbet ir, tbc dabtot, tbc 6rst, aod tbc snd
3ruranrot
5 1 . Fotlocing ?OEFNM 3fit-1.
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Ia crr thsrc erc rcveral guanstott, c*b of rholl 3uarrnted thc rcDoymcnt
of the ufiolc &bq the crpditor ruy demrod iB rcpymcar fron roy onc of then.
And thc onc who paid the dcbt on bchdf of thc otbcn nay-ofrcquirc cadr of thcrn
to psy him the pdrtioa
hc hss pqid in crce$ of his sharc
6e dcbt - tb.t is,
'thcl
wcre two, onc qusrlcr leacbl, if they *erc four. lf nonc of
half tbc debt if
tbem has guarantecd rcpaymeot of the futl dcbt, but cach bas bouod himsclf only
to the cxtcnt of his shsrc, the crcdior ltay Dot trqulrc 8ny one gusraoror ro pay
- for instancc, oolt onc quarar, i?
tbc full debt,
'four. but only bis individrnl shsrc
.
*ctp
they
tf a crcditor aad a debtor for whorn sonsoDe stood rs lpariantor
havc madc an arrangemeot to [cxtinguishJ s part of thc debt, no action lics egaiast
tbc ginrastor of thc second Susrastor, [cooccrniag the crtin$isbcd portion of the
debtJ. but tbc guaiantor sball be liablc for vbat thi dcbtor agrecd lto payJ.!
A gusr8sty of dcbt nust bc pven,for a fired paiod of time, aad the guarantor
must ssy: "I $aad gusrsstor of A for (e cpccifcd objcct) until (a qrd6cd time)-"
Tbe gnrantor Eay grc tbe debtor tbe gpsrslted tnount Et ray *'ne, in order
to rid hinsclf of thc obligntion.s If rhe gustaator aqd the dcbtot make an
rgrecmeot abbut some object s rhc guaraotor nu![ grc tbe objcct of the debtor
ro tbc creditor; -he may put ir to 8Dy usc ,uotil the crcditor asks him for il$ Any
proft he rains frorr tbc object or aoy ,lqss bc insurs, is his own coDccro.
No crEditor shdl rdusc to Eccept wber tbc &btor sfiets hi"r in payncat of
his debt, nheoertr he ofier it !o h;-.r
Oae .annot ma&e aoy dcnsDd upoa tbe
guarantor ualc{$,.;thc Fnraaty is valid aeordiag to thc provisioos of thc las.
Should the debtor die, tte gluaraltor msy chin tb aaormt he psid fron tbe
debtor's hcirs, prorided tbat he'had sone propcrty.t
If tbc spanrtor drcg lcaviag rgge pro-pcrty, tbs creditor has aa actioo agaiost hh heirs; if not, hc may
aot claim,it-from [his beirJ, who was sot a guarsator.
A guarantor of pcrson biads hinrsclf to producc tbat perioo. The forsrula for
this typc of guaranty is that one says: -I ttla antse ro produce A before C';
or, "I guariaotce to produce the face of A bcforc C';s or, ..I wil aosrrr for
A." If a Euataotor uadstook to produce someoDe at sonre spccifid tiuc, be sbalt
! asked to produce the person whea thc tirne is duc. If the d-q for production
of thc pcrso! is oot 6re4 the guataltor sbdl produce hin wheo asked to do so.
Thc guaraator shall bc rclcascd if he produces thc pcrsoa bcforc thc time appointcd
aad the ereditor ca! prevut the pctsoa fron iscapiog: so dso, if tbe Fnson
surrenders hirnsclf to the creditor of bis own will.

<t

Tbrt it, fot ttr uocrtirguithcd Dut of rbc dcbr. Thc Anbic rcrn rlF &rr io ctsc thc
llln zrnlor rnd thc crcdiror t$lrd- to crriogui$ thc wtlolc &br by r prrtial geyrncor only,
rhc crcdibr mry Dot suc tb &btq or rhc fnrere,ator, but tbc lattcr-nr,y a;;- from ttii
&btor the rmouar qred upoo o'I2fD.
rt1cp4;.t.tit
rflsr.to
5 3 . Tbc FOEFNM 363.t sys:lto*ec
thrt hc ney evoid
impriroarrot rad otlrcr uoublcs.- Ttrc prssejc is er iaecarea mubdoo
or oi en*c
..llfhco
rtrt, shich rtrdr:
pEcssurgb put a thq Cu.nstor- to F
thc &br, hc ,.t;
nl'o pur pscsune oa rbc dcbror iD ordcr ro rvoid peyia8 thc 6t birnsclf- (3/2st).
5 4 . Gl-oss: "if they egrcc tfter rhe guatianror is ro Lccp rhc obfrrt' In rhe FoEFNM 36ll:
"lf lhc. (Ebror r|],t ro thc Franator: .Kcrp tbc ob!-t util (r ryeCficO gctbd of tidE) .od
tbca Sivc it to rny qEditor.'"
5 5 . Atrbic lsrt: e'Ile oust telc cerc of thb obir, for vtrictr thc dcbtor hrs ao nspounbility-

(4t2tr).

56. Glcs: "be rbell oot ray: 'I rcfirsc ro ecccpt ir Drror to tbc dstc of payr|Ert.'5 7 - Ar.bis rcrlt: .'... if il is rtribblc- (UZn.
5 t . "Tbc frce of- mcar, ..the prcscace ot- or ..ttc rttradance of.- Al?,L r ?t I AtA r b abo
.1e produce trcocl
iltctpctcd rt l) rllrAr4Ti!
bcforc judfe B";2)G[r{U?r]i}
I fupfr
to D's r--,'
ITTOEII}{M 363-3.
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If thc debtor c'paot bc produced on tbc dlc nre4 thc judgc uust g6at tlc
tulrantor rn cxtcasion of tisrc to bring the pcrron bcfore hin. If bc de-not succccd io bringng him within that tirne' aDd if he stood SuaraDtoroaly for bis feca,
he is mcrely responsiblefor bringing him ia. But if thetr sas sr agreeneot sbcrcby thc guarantor bound himself lto discbargca dcbt in tbe cvtnt tbat bc flilcd ro
producc thc person on rcguest}t and he fails to producc the pcnoa hc shstt
bccome tuarantor for thc debt and bis coadition is thus: from that noneDt be
ehall bc consideradss guarantor for the anount leot.o lf a guarantor of psrson
is not found ind anothet stood as tuaranror of hinr, each o* is rcsponsidtefor
thc Suarantyof person he undertook.'t ODecannot be grrarantor of persoa for onc
who bas bcco condemncdto dcath. lf the pcrton for whon one stood gusraotor
dies, an action tnay b brought ainst his guarantor..r The grcditor, bo*rver, musl
first suetbc debtor; if bc docsDot 6Dd biu, hc shall tbea suc tbc guarartor of his pcrson.
ISTG 19. A pricst canaot sct as ! 8plrsotor for aayoag Dor crD bs tstc
any objcas es plcdge.o tilIQYA t3 Nor $all e eotDr^Dsald rs glrnnator of
pcrson or debt As for loan upoa e srinca dccd c up@ ! trost, if the dchor
dcaics having incurred the debt, it shdl bc dained by ctaleagipg ttc dcbtor to
sweat. If bc tales the oath but, afur this, vitncasastssdry tb8t thc srittco dced
is his" bc will be juQed as a debtor rbo dcaics hb crditor os oatb is judged.
Wc harc dealt with tbis at tbe beginning of this cbepcr.a -If b! docs not taLc
the oatb, hc is liablc for whatcrrr-is rt8tcd iD the n'iiaco iiaruncot If thcrc is
no wrinco dosument put there is wriuco Suaruty of dcbt! tbc &btor shall pay
oa the basis of thc [writan] gsarasty.
Aad you Eust Dotc, as is rsid in the M6h Law, rhlt fu
warns crcditors
to abstain froo puniag pressurcoo a &btc rvto ie uoeUc to Fy his &bt, ls
by ukiag from him the garmeatbe is *:aring Tbc l-ord also forbode tbe hodcr fro
asking his debtor to pay him aad, as is said ia thc Gocpcl [quotcdt Et tbc bGginning of this chapter, God waras tbc cr:diror Dot to suc his dcbtor or ill-trcat
him. Thcrefore, one must not abuse thc acedy. If a dcbt is to bc rcpaid oo I
definia day. the debtor Dust be askcd to pay ooly at tbat tinc. If crcditors havt
no confdence ia a debtor, the former shall bc giv:o a gtnrantor by tbe ordcr of

the judge.6

t.
T

t
t
t
l.

t_

t
L

If a debtor has some propcrty that can be daimcd and his ereditcs ask tbe
judgc to give his dccisiou [apportioaiad
tbat propcfty, let tbe jdge
do so.- If tbc
59. Gloss: "t will b,riry hirt h oo (a ccrrein rbre); if ooq t vitl prycrrhir bcbdf.&. Arabic rext: "If eo .Srlrrficrrt is madc rher in cese of feilrre to prodrs rhc dcbtor on
nrqu6r. rhe 3uenntor sh.ll bc tir.r.nrnrcr for rbc debr, whidr unouatr ro (t rpccihd nrol,
hc b li.bh from ther rnorDcnt..." (22ti)6 t . Arabic ren: "Both .re tuanrnror of the dcbror's pcrsoo ead thc crcdiror mty rst eirhcr of
thcrn rc producc him" (3 3t3).
62. Alretnarirt iarerprerarion in FOEFNM 354-2: "tf thc debror dics, thc trrrtsltor rhall oot bc
srcd.- AnUc rcxt: "... rbe juarenty is rcrminacd" (t3:2t3).
63. Thc Arabic tctrr t ys that trc rn y not rat .s I gnri.ntor of debt. nor of pcr:on (5/2t3),
ln the FOEFNM rcrdirion it is seid rhar rhc pricsr sbell Dor rppcu bcfoc e by judfr
(Oe? r Jlf r l? r) ro dcal wirh guesions eoDocminSguennry, 364-3.
u . Hc shall pey doublc: sec p. 160 sq4 r;nd FOEFNM 3611.
65. According ro rhc FOEFNM inrcrprcurion, 365-3, rhc passa$ strould ru!: "lf crcditor: ssDccr thet rheir dcbror intends rc leavc the counuy aod 3o abroed bcfore rhc darc of p.)rDcor.
rtEy may regucst r.brough a jud3c's ordcr rhat rhc dcbror produce a gnnoror."
65. FOEFNM 36Gl inrerpras: "The jugc shall deuzdnc rhc ponion by rlyb8' &rD r tUA .
Jl? l .all}' tUA r {li l.g? r tUA r r'|dl r ..ro nuctr you sfran fivq $ nuci you sbell
c.l. rnd ro muc*t you shall drink.- Thc Anbic rcr,r h.s a dificrcot mceniuS, rbar rhc crcdiror
th.ll rlt the jud3s for rbc arreduncnr of tbc dcbror's proDcrty l6i2t4l.
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debtor wirhcs to rcll [propcrty to p8y bir dsh] kn hin 6r* rs[,.r throurh a
-md
Frron be trustq thosc tbingr which are -rcadily- evrilablc, b hil prcccacC.
in tbc - Prtsc-nceoJ the creditorr or of- 4t- -9- thcir ;uarintoa nc' price 6ust be
cquiablc and-carcfully_dctsrmincd. Pcrishable-objcctsslatt * sold frsti tb.o, d.sq
and-then. Puildiqgs.-.Evcrything
shall be sold ia the narkct place, ia O"ir.*ne
of tbe crcditorb family.o
The debtor shall pay only tbc debt c'hicb becoocs clearly toorn throurh thc
tcstimony of witnesscs.Hc sball Dot psy- ugoo tbe mcte asciion of tbe crfi-itors,
-ir-oot
aod shall bc carcful Dot to bc dcccivsd.A dcbtor's admissio of tirability
su6sicat _by itself. Thcrc sbstl be ao violcocc towsrds tbe d9_btor;rbat ir ;"*"*r-y
for birn [to kecpJshatt bc determiocdaccoldiap ro his position ia rira
-.t -f -the pro-pcrty 9f-1 dcbtor is aot srffcicat to dischargc his debr, his
crpditots shsll shsre[thc rvailrrblc propcrtyJia p,roportio to ttog
3rnoftt tea* toi"Jl.
lf !-b., pricc of-tbe dcbtor'r_ergpccy ir-stfiaicot to nate his Gr!di6; *rod u
lbdl F Erea thc whole pT1i Iat.rhat dni rhcproceedsof the ole
fr-t,
"r.
[thaa tbe loaaJ, tbc cxoqssshsll be giveo ro tbe dchor.
y. the dcbtor tclains. tol_bave-no- propcrty sDd te$s his creditors of bis porcrty
but his crcditon asccrrainihrough tbc.douths of pcoplc wbo tnow tigtt"ii-o9idgo ttqt-h.-spoke fdscly, le!-the judee pur bin- iD choias gntil bJp"Vr'tl"-.
{; ,*..rs
{ tn? TsL tbey_Tsy rcgyrc hi' to '.b tbe o8th, ssd dcssc hin
that hc i: poqfl: If rhe--debtor's portrty is prorcd by the rc*inonlof Fft*o *t"o,rarrst
ses wbo tnow'his cgglition, thc crcditor
wait ustil his pov€rty passcs.If hc
9**s -wagpq he shall be rcquirad ro p8y 8 cstain rnouat It hi, ,,iOtoif
9.dq.*.g -what hc uccds to tirc. If Hi poncrty is aot $ccrtainca-his ,"iiG "ncr
,n"ff
bc delay€d.
:

I
I

I
I
I

t
I

67. eccordiog ro $c Anbic tcrt rhis dc trtc plrcc by cdct of rbc
iudse (GlzfFl).
6t. FOEFNM il66-l: r.io rhc prucc of &c judjr.69. Tbrt b' if rhc crcdiror hiil4f b rbcor Th Arnbic
-t!rr rrt! rbrt crqrnhiag Durt
rold iq tbc qfrofrietc
b GItiqS t55

Fbr

-r:tk r, lgg_ ia thc prucc
rxryr
emr-

of ecnff

ir
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CIIAPTER )frVIU
LOAI\T FON USE'
A loao for use is ooc in shich thc borro*tr dcrivts bencfig as detcrmiacd
[bI sD agrccmentt,2 witbout parDg for it MAG 2r; tg tL If someooetor"*=
a bcast to usc until hc rreachcs
-e prcdetcroid plaa, and tbea gocs beyond that
placc, he is- li8He for wbarcvcrharn nry bcfall it or if it aU. f hj docs oot
go bcyoad [thc- poiot attrccd upoo] but vbu bcfcll tb bcast bsppcncdbccau$ of
lis l"'in+s or becauscof tbc DsrDcr b s,hi6 hc |r€o$d n, hab Eruc. But if
it is oot ro, or if tbc owrcr of the bcast ns binlcr Titb 6e borronar,'bvl.
be is
not liablc. If tbe bcast is birc4 8Dd eaishcs, itr dcsth is lcoconpssscd
its
rrolt
If tbc borower gc bcy-oBdru @aqdooc
pbce, he jhr[ gi#'the
lcader of tbe bcast aa 8rnouot additioad to thrt larrccd uboo lsl rtog f; baviag
passd th [agpcdJ linit
whosocvrsris eotittcd to dispose-g{ hir. propcr_trDsy ;
sbrtctrr hc nay
dispose.o{ aod -gry.qr
erha&vcr }tddr- hin.pt-otqFcirt
hb popcrty bEct n
its. origiod ggoditioo.t rle sbdl receivr
.thr- pri# of-wbar- is bA ni ;i ,u-a.y
it is lost, aad rn dditiooal anoEat if thc
borrowr rcot beyoad lth. pltr*
rli"g borronrcd is aa ssiEal tbe bcro*rr' ii lot'r6dDs.tb-?
"d; it
TpoD]. q the
dies or 0ccs unlcsshe has prosurd a guaraator for is safe rctum.
Ia a {ispute, tbe leoder's word, supportcd by bis oath, shrlr be acceptcd.Ia
aly c.ae, it is bcttcf Dot to borrow, ro^ gve i pl.ogc'tinc.
ot to hire wio'out tte
lendcr's coDscnt[ro \cep- tbe objea] for a fircd pcriA or
The oae ,rto cres
a frcc l*q ."y a.iq !* prgpenJ cfreuevrr tc vislcs, uDtcss- .effit-u.t
preyrouslvbcea cutercd into, tbe time for raurD has bcin fire4 ; ifr- or. t'
u
made of the object has aot bcco complctcd A lcodcr carnot ake back-caprtal
l.

:.
3.
1.

5.

Accordiog_totlre opcairy dcfdtion rh0lr usas
0!!L m, l4:), thet ir, r gntuirors lcn fc rsc, Bur sonc pobts rre iocoasincar *trt-rx
;6"il-;;;
riri*ipi.';tfi
&bet ^ac ardatun,,b&1,igcc they berc lonr rdcrroi-roj-+;r|.;Erh'rb.Effi;;
loen f('r ura rnd tte coornct
;bnfi_b
,of br9 oev bc dtdrytilb€d fro;- 6.-;:5o;
rh,
prccediry dt|pr.r by tbe tcrcodon
of orvacrhip h [tre b"adr of G rcl,ocr.
| 'ts dcrrrliDcd.- b inrcrpraed.s oto+ | ?.l3 t Jl*a+ r
o?F r lrt
otr.?l
ro crpcssty
dcfned dare ed place," pOgfXff
fei-t.
Thet ir hc is rspoadblc ooly for rlrc reat, aad thc ko&r b cntirtcd to bar=
thc rtnr oaly
(thct6l
r t+oa r), POEFNM 5r-2.
ThG FOEFNM 5l-2 iarcrpras thc prssegs es follo*::
birts out ra otrject he sr.st
"lf c
birc ft out wirh rll itl ecrcssane..(C{lir .r}t,
r lDb r tZl,.anit
i-ftTn+
, eici
-tl
, .3eqtar);
for iosrancc, if &e obi=t b I Euh, bc- f., ro hire it our t,iO
tfe
'its
$ddh hc
to ridc oo rhc mulc (Ol}tl.@t r hlhG,Far, r) ro rhrr rbe uuh rru
aor i
ErtllD.d iEiurcd' dtte to the fect rhrt raneooc d$'s lddlc -." p,ri oo itr
b..t
'f*ro.
trr.rlrni
rlt r Otl9 r aLrAiA+
r) tb. enUc &*,r t.rt d,.t oor Er
..V --"vr
r8ythiss ,L, ,iAa
proft slflc rhc apint rsiniDs inan O/2S7).
?t r "Daicrt- d "vduc,- b rhc word uscd is thc ltrt |Dd tbe FoEFNM
367_2 rt wqrld
bc mort coEnncot with thc lctlr il D9_F3r
cguitaht to gaHl r
'ttot'
v,
.to bctlsci oti
rad to Elrtrte rtrc_phnsc: "Hc slrtt'njeii
tbeE,iof
u; "" r,b-b b F
fc the
dry oa rffcn il ir brt...."
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gith intercsL rs in thc c8sc of dinarr silvcr coins or othcr objccs which rnay bc
mcssurcd and wcighed, since this would bc loan [with intrcstl and oot a gratuitous loan.'

l l

I
l

I
'l l' It

I
I

I
l

I

I
I
i l

I

6.

this passa3c ic undcr$ood asfollonrs: lt b not pctmirrcd to o.l
According ro thc glccs
on lcot capiql. $rch as diners, silver coins, crc. . -. bccausc
for brqcsr 0loss: "usrry-)
r); whcreas if thc
iDanirnatc objccs like rhcsc do not undcrgo any fatiguc (.Fht r tAOi'tC
obi=t hot b e bcasr, srrh as an ox or aa ass, onc rnay riSfuly ast for rroruncrarioa, as
compcnsatioE for rhc toil of rhc bcast. Scc elso (6t:t7.)
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CHAPTEN

Utx

DEFOSIT
TS lt

I
,i

aod what is added to irr

- .A deposit is an objga which the depositor delivers to the depositcc. so, that
thc- latrct Pay kcep it for.thc formet- without retainiag fior hidsclll the fruits
it bor* when hc testorcs ir A deposit is an objrxt depoJited Uy its bwnct upon
tnrst in thc depositcc.r
One who has rcccived a depo_sitEust Lccp it witb trcat carq. carc &r grca_r
8s
-aili
bc applies to ltls own propcrty.s Hc shall oot be liable if it pcrisbcs despia Uis
tpDce. [tt may be that] the depositee will oficr to EturD it to is o*'Der-while it is
io good conditio4 and ttrc owoer will rafusc to acoept iL If it then perishcs or
bccomes spoilcd by a natural occurrencc - as might an aaimal, shich- is moral,
or -something which can be catcn by hoths - or if somethiag then happens to it
which the dcpositcc cannot preveat - such as firc, shipwrcclq plllage,
- tbclt or robbcry - he sball not pay unless reli-alle wirnesscs tcstify that this toot place bccause of his fraud, his bad administration, or his failurc to cart for it as his
owD ProPerty.6_[f there is no -testimony of relirable witncssesJ, thc rnancr must be
investigatcd.T [He gugt pay] if thcre *as ta spccia[ agniment betweco tbcm
conceraiag the deposirr
If the ow-ner ask-sfor the deposit, ao^dthe depositce rcfuscs to EturD it ahhougb
he could do so, or if the depositee.at first dinies [having receivtd it] and latcr
admits it, be shall return the deposit only.e lf he his ,rscl it as if it rierc a loao
to him. or has lent it -to a person. or has
gthcrs lwith ig,ro or has tgyE6l
it as pledge or as a loan with intcrest to $red
bc _paid by thc bonorver. trc sfatT Eri
a guaranty of debt to rcturn it to the care of the onc who gave it to him.ri If
l.
'
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
t.

9.

!o.
ll.

That is. TS lt ud shatertr uas addcdro ir from orher sources;or, eccordingro pOEFNM
36&l: "wharevctis added.
ro rhe deposit.sueh
as rhc catf to-'Uy'..o*-frLtr
gr-t
*
in deposir."This sccondinrerpreradon
refcrs to what.is sar utir, rhat b, ;.*lta#
i9

obarncd from rhe dcposir .-.." infra g. l7OThe aborc rendirion follo*s FOEFNM 36t-f. and is consi*enr virh l'h.t is said in Dfu:
XXll. t. 38.10. Thc ambiguous rerms nA?OIt: hd0t
r lirently. .\.irhour doubh.- may
also be talcn to rncan "uirhout remunctadon," to slrow thet depitum ba3nruirous-comraer.
Dig Xvl, 3, l.pr.
Etacta diligcnria. lnsr. IlI, 14. 2"
Tolem igirur diligentiaar pTcstat. dcbt, gualem ia sais rebus, Dig, X, 2. U.t6: Inst. tt1, 14,2Hc is nor lbblc, bccausc it is e carnr fortdtts. Iast. III, t4, 2Followiq
tbc POEFNM 30L3.
Glcs: "lf.-rtrc depoliror natnes . dcfnite &rc and sF
ro rtrc dcpcircc:
I will corr bnct
on (aspceifie{ d.y), bq if I do nor. haod otcr rhc'ocpoeir rc B,'if the dceosige-io65-oor
pay,"that
dcliver it. bG shln
is, he sbell Day for dema3a lrrcr dom so rhc Aeporir Scc-elso
FOEFNM 36L3.
He shall p3y thc equiralent. of thc dcposir (ia simplanl and nor doublc (ia daplni
ts
sould be the ferc of onc who dcrried having-rcccived a deposit Uut .as-im#cirJ
Uy'rirDcss6 (adwrrnr infitbntemia drylut egettrri lns. lV,6,19..'idem,23An alrcrnarirr reodirioa: "... by hbiry h our ro orhcrs.- FOEFNM 361t.
Tlp Ge'cz '*cs the_lryi-fir_lo r..or,- bcfoE rhe phresc..he shau 3irc,- iadicario3 e psriblc
delerioo- Bur FOEFNM 36Ft rl.t"s rher rbb enax is to bc osrinc4
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the dcporitce trandcn thc deporit to raotbcr Pstroo uithout bcing uDdct the
neccssity of goiag on a jouracy or bavinS anotbcr Sood rcrson lo ttsnd11' lqt:
he rhatl gltr-r gssranty of dcbt to rsturn it Aod the sccood tdePodtcel nust Dot
riw it to thc owner unlcss hc hss an order from the oae nfro depositcd it with
f,im, eithct bis word,givcn facc to facg or bis tnessstc delivctd either by 8n eDvoy
or io an cvidsntty authentic lettcr.tl
The onc to whom a deposit is cntrustcd nr8y aot rcfuse the writiqg of the
depositorr. by
- which the deposit witb bin ie [dcsaibcdl; Dor may he rcfusc to
depositor has
a
lirt of thc objeas dcPoqitd rith hisr.ls ,tDd if th
out
make
but
thc
dcpositce
shows it to
displaycd,lc
be
is
not
to
ordercd tbat thc deposit
-garc
ordcn thst it t"s Dot,-to be g!r€! to I cert8iD pesson
so6eone; or if hc
it to tbrt persoa; or lf $e depoaitor instructcd him to
ead ttrc. d4ositcc gl=
put it ia a Ocfisitc placc, sPccifyrag thc plage be did 41 *zot it PUL and the
'Eicpositc. rduscs to follow the instnrctioos witbout jttsifiable causg bc thall
li"-bl" t Fy thc depositor tif tbc dcaoeit is lostt.
If a pcrsoa inherits a deposit fron tbc -tp*itcc
-en4 tuowing that it was a
deposit rnd eblc to remiad its o*acr of it, failr ro iuforn ttc owacr, hc is liable
-travd qo 8 distant- phca, aad
ro pay. If thc dcpositce *ants to
:"! fod lgrther
the'oi,taer nor his- gdhioistatoi, hc rhdl' Gotrust the &posit to t iudtp or, if this
If bc cannot fnd the owaet of tbe dcpo'
cannot be doae, to 8 tru$td pcroa.tt
sit, be sball waiq for him uatil tbat tinc after which 8 PersoD of the owler's ap
is not flikely to 8e] alivt; he shall tbco trandcr it to tbc depositot"s beirs" If the
deposit6r has oo f,€irs, thc command fts tb8t ,lt Elst bc gvtDl to the ah8r, 8s
alms for tbc salnatioo of tbe onber's soul, citber bV nakiog a hgacy or by grving the deposit as alms on his behalf, whether tbrough the ordcr of a judge or
before witn*scs.
Tbe depositor aod tbe depositce may taminale tlrc [contracr] of deposit rficDcvcr
rhey wish, provided that the depositcc caa rcstotl the depoEit aad tbe depositor
can rcceivt it. lf one [of the two partiest refuscs, he is lirable and thc other is
free from any rlsponsibility.ts lVbarcvcr is obtainedrt from tbe deposit and sct
aside ffor the benefit of the depositorJ and whatcrcr fu timihi to this is govcrod
by rhc provisions on deposit.t And [similadyJ, aoything produccd by rhe deposit

t:.
t3.
14.
15.

t5.
l1.
tt.

19.
30.

Gloss: '.Bccausc tbe placc ir iasccnE, or bccausc his encmy wan$ lo ceusc darne3e to thc
dcpo6rt.hb silnaturc. hb !Gal, and othet sfns of a valid
Thar mcans. by writirg e lcncr briry
dcurpr
O/2t9).
r "mandelor,* rn€ais Altrn4t r 'dcpositor,' FOEFNM 36$':ln rhis oontcxr ,rtrtL
!1rc irsr provision mcans thrt rbe dcpositcc must .coepr boft thc &posit enrd rhe dem6r
if thc depositor rlanr to 3rvc him e deumcnt specifying $c dtpo3iL Tbe rccond provision
conccms thc receipt thc depositcc must tiw tbc dcPositor. Guidi nys that only thc rccond
provisioo is ro be found io the Anbic tctt (t1289).
ln rhc rcosc of tcepinS thc dcposit hiddca, to reducc tttc rbk th8t it sil bc srohoGloss: "lhc slrdl lcew $c dcgosi{ in thc bousc of e mrcd pccm-'
Guidi's intcrprcrerioa is follourd hcte (tcrt/2$). Aa elrcraatirc intcrpreretioa in FOEFNM
37Gt sayr: "tf thc depositeercfirscs to iw it bact, he bccofltes a &btor; ttrc dcposir is
aansfornrd inro e lcn and tbe rcLerionsbipbctycco thc p.ttirs is fovcrnod by thc provisions oa leo.r lircral}y, 'tbatevlt is collecrcd."
Io thc rert: tAltttA0+2{llP
Thc rcrnr AAoCE' r rnoslarcd hcc as "lrhiDSl sct esidc" $coEdilS to thc Anbic
rcrr is "rhc rtproducrion of rhe enimels' (ll29l). Thuf thc p.lsaF srceos ther 6c l€rt
dcaGit b rbc rrrne s thrr of thc
disposition of Eything rdded or born to thc orifiql
drposir, Di& tO/[. 3, 124.
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91 8Dy beneft dctivcd from it or tbe lit , is govcmed by thc provirims oa e deooeit
[cotrustcd to oneJ iD tbc prescncsof a judp. Tbc oac rybo rccircd r o"i*ir
from its owrcr througb $e band of-his cgvoy-Dusr gvc il bscL ro tbc;;ocr,
not to his clvoy, unlcss tbe owu ordcrs otbcr*isc, sincetbe dcpodt beloasst" tte
owuer. lf the owner dics, the deposit sball be givca to his [drs. Aad-bc wbo
rcceirrcsa dcposit fron onc who bids hin -o grc r! to aaotber, sball pcrsonaly
9tlit .t tbe. dcposit to rbc said pcrson ard inforrD hirn tbat it -is a dipocir A
dcpositcc sball not trstorc a dcposit to its orvacr througL aoothcrb hands.lf two iadividualsdeposit somethiog with a rhird pcrsoa, tbe laccr shal oot
rltura it to cithcr of them without tha cooscat of tb btbr. Thc onc with whom
a slavt or aD animat is dcpositcd sball bc held tiable if thc deposit dics bccausc
!e failed.-to gryc it food or driat. Evto if thc dcpositm told rbc-dcpodtcc to givc
tbco ncitbcr food aor &ilt, tbc laacr rnay daim coEtrosstion fr6m thc forincr
for starctrr be supplied Q*. If tbe depocitor rdrrsca to -t[e
Fy hirn, tbr dcpodt
shall rcuaia wirh tbc depositeeas a pledge in proportion to
crpeasc te iocurre4 and ccascsto bc a deposit fron tbat dnc. If a dispurc airbes ovrr tbe
deposit Pd thc reimburscmcotof thc cxpcosGE,
ht it be scalcd GssdiDE to the word
of {T a.?*rg supporrsd-by his oath, sio99 tbe dc,podtor bas catruGd tris otdcct
to bin; but if tbc dcpositor produccs rdisHc eitrcsscs, b
thc dispute be ssiled
pursuast to his word.
I-to o-oe-may roale a- deposit gccpJ tb pcrsoo ufro may dispore of lhis pro
pcrtyl aod &oaad it bsck; [rbar i$ thc pcrson wbo isl co&tco to tate bsck his
propcrty, bciag capablc of dispcing of and nccivbg iln

r
f'

r
r

l'

upoa tbc death of thc dcpositcc,-thc
[The contract ofJ deposit qllF
or udil thc
depositcc tseoycrs his rcasou, if hc is possasea by thc d€vil- ADd
ooc sbo
a deposit .aad lalcr bccane e*artzr tbst tbc acgo*tor bad rcolco it or
IoTi"{
had takea it by violeace, Dust bc ccateoced to psy ooibu.:r
whosoc,vrr docs
aot take care of the deposit as hc sould of his owa propcrty connits e fraud;a
the depositor Eay sue bio as a fraudulcot, hd-bcanc4- aid aegligeot
-casc pcrsorD,
uolcss tbcre^-was a [spcsiat] 8Slecoco] tuetrcco_ eoq] sirc frl tbat
oj ;uagmentJ rcgardiag thc subscancc t0egoStcdl ir difrcreog5

2t.

z2-

Thc Gc'cz tcrt b thb- prssrfc b. vcry urbi3uors- TbG Anbic tlrt Drevi(b raot dcrrly
!,lret: 'rNo oDc-Dry -anlc e dcpcdr crccgr oc rho ory rlisf
of tfi-Fopcrry--d-;i
dcorad ir brct: ead or
bcpcir_virbe fua'.,bo
crD-d!t;
k bb F,
Fusr.atc.r
pcrty -end m!y- .st u e dcpolitcc;
tib nciar thrt e dinor cra bc ncilbJ r Oceodrs fil
dcpcitce- 1qD4.
Tlre POEFNM 372-2 sn ther e dcpait osrr be dusred b r F:oa rfiob rccrr$omcd
'l
to rErot! ft ro irs ormcr- lt 3e @, coomtias:
dcpcii O",rlC bc couusrcd o
. DC''* rbo aD rw
qg
cut
t!.trdrcd
by
irtnnrre;
fc-imae,
bcr$ tec lbccP ;
I
cory! EurE be cotnrrrod p
pcrroa
rto tndn boe ro i[rot-dLr-trn,-i.rd
-cannrsGd
+
Tr.-of-r
rs e rhcahcrd- siGilr4y, bools rhould bc
to I lcrtd
gcrro.Anuc Grc'"T}c
tbo r,cc?Ftrr d.DGit ?i$ tbe uoaccre trrt it lrr iolca...c

(slzezr"

23. TIleFOEFNM Xll-3rdds: rt{Fs.!h.ja\ r?tL4r?|f r;p1
t
r .rbe
- rhttt
pry double, rie bc bcclrr rhc $clrr of thc thkf ead tbc thuii 2tttt?Af
of rbc-robbcr.24. Di8: XY, 3, 3Z
25. +fT$tS
ro-thc Cs rnd FOEFNM 3?2-1, if rbcrc *rs je ndir:oce
-Thc o bis grn. $c
.DdI Dot fy. The scorc of thc hss scDleDocb aot Ocrr.
Anbis rin icelr:
9Posltce
'.Cr cra arc tb dOcircc tg
or ocflifre,
rad rho o U
Fua
fouDds, il bcrE
rrs r Fuiti@
ro rb3r cfcct b ttc corecr-- Ol?9tti.
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MANDATEI
From the canons of thc Kings aod from [orherJ counscls Sivcn on mandatc,:
MAX 57, ?1, 7l, 101 120.
Anyonc who adhercs in cvery respcct to t.'rules regarding his soul and to thc
lsws is worthy of bcing appoinrcd a mlndatary.l A maadarc may errcod ro dl afrairs
qrclu$oa
and judgments, or tnay bc givcn wirh rcspca to a spccific- objccl, to tbc
tf
tuuncratioa.'
rithout
with
c
of oinei. The maadairry alcpts tbc ma-adaa
qtthg*
fgud
mandatary
bands
of
thc
pchshes
in
thc
manditor
thc object of the
-p"n
t. shall not pay. A mandatc is not valid unless
or n.giigence on thc btter's
tlrc m-aridaror gives it vcrbally aod thc mandarary accspts tlc word of the mandator [eitbcr formallyJ or by his actioni.s , I
The mandatary must oot sclt aaything oa crcdit uahss thc oaadator has -ordercd him to, DCf" must he scll aaything for morc or for lcss !14 1ts lricc.' If
the mandalor dys rc him" 'Scll some of my ProFrty oD credit"' hc must scll
tbc objcct immediatcly, provided that is pricc will Dot be reduccd bccause it is rcld
immacl'iaaly. fm maiditary shall oot buy for the naadator aay silvcr objgd dificrcst
from that vhich he orderrd orally or by lcttcrJ ,fttd if his naadator bas said to
tbe mandataty
him, -Buy somcthing [worth] l0CD [diaanl for re inncdiatcly,"
raay buy-it on creditr at [the prics ofl tffi [dinarsl. ADd if thc mandatary is
[iuirructcdl to kcep wbat hc bas bouglrr"- bc must renua it to thc mandator if it
.tnendetc.' b ofica crroncousty iotcrprercd s f;}t
r ro}ttl rppointmcor or genardFl{lfr
b tetcn rs rn
Ot "mrttdrltf/,rtrip in rbe royel hourc or in thc grc.t lords' bouscr Thu$ t
imponent oficial such 13lFf 'tfiAtr
"chicf.- FOEFNM J72-l; R,6,f,,93). For this rE15oai
thb
rome inrcrprcadons shich rrc not consistcnr vith the rcst brvc cropped up- Rarhcr,
t rEllri
fuurt
cheptcT dcals with principlcs of runfutam: rhu. ia this conrc*, Vr{|S
t is nanfutcrias or !r.od.rery.
rcet b:
Tbc d& iD thc Atrbic
or rnandare and o2(L
"On prory or rnendatc" (3 293).
) From thc adrbe on rnendarc or, es t|le FOEFNM 3?2-l gyr, frsn rhc aPcrietcc in rdrninisrration acguircd in rhc royal housc.
PCIEFNM 372-l seys: "Anyonc who can adminisrcr all his rfiaits propcrly end cen tlte a
sound judgmenr is ronhy of bci4 eppoinred a ctricf.' Arebic rcxr: "Anyons who can ad(rnandat ty) end pEoty for
minisrcr his o*n effein cen bc aho appoinrc{ adminisntor
othcrs" (S:93).
4 . In rhe commcnrary rhc rn ndatary in ttris pass4e is crroncously ukct fc en o6ciel, n. l.
t ?tt{l
t "Eroncy of inrerirure.spra. *fro paid or ras erempred ftom paying t* otIS?|
upon bcinS eppoincd ro his post. FOEFNM 373-1: (62931.
( Tating lhe .crual rn nagsrncnr. FOEFNM 3Z-3. The Floss sals: "nt b veli{t if rhc nnnd.r.ry .ccspr rlrc nandrte lficr counting and rncasunn-r lrhc propcrtyl. Thc rcmeining is
r) end chair {a}getl-'The
Lsr scnrcnce rcfccs to rhings
diadcm (At t oC+ r) croes (cn+a
which do nor rccd to bc counr.d6 . Arabic rctt: "He rnusr not sell ... unlcss he bes bcco totd to, rod thcn not ar a prbc
lowet than szs 6rcd by $c rnandator" (t.294).
7 - Arebic rcxr: "'Onc nrey nor buy for him e $ring orhcr thrn e'hrt hc sid to buy" (21'295h
lnsr lll. 26,8.
t . SiE thc mrio iotcrcsr of thc mandator is to hrrt lhc 3oo& iruncdbrcfy, rhc rnaodarery'
may defct rbc P.'.arcor by buying rhc toodr o
ecditl.

n
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becoocs defecrivr shilc it is ia bis bradst And if hc has' gr=o thc obirr to hi!
mandator,hc shatl .Dot rctalg it vithout thc naodetor's ordcr. In cuc & nraO"'.Buy fo-r ure with_your-ow.lt noDcy,1or s8'l:
-or JGire Del oil wortl tm tdioersl
from what you bav: aod I will pay you in tlrc futurc,- be- nu* buy it fo:r un.
The oil shall bclong to the nandator, who may usc it onty eftcr hc- hrs Daidthc
price; $c-|ffi
[dinarsJ*"t] F IFToI p.ttf. mandatary vhea rhc tinc [for payrnentJis drl+ ?nd the oil shall remain with him as a pledge of thc pricd
lf thc rnandarary-has-bougDt
rygahigg fq th! nandator eith his o*-D moDcy,
but without thc mandator's ordsr, [t]rc object lrc bougbtl shall remain io his b8DAs
as a -pledgc. q b" is instruaed b luy a spccificrhing bc rnay not buy tbar ob
what bc bougbt
i-t for limsclf. Nor may he takc for binsclf withort
on bcbelf of thc mandator who appoiatcd him maadatary, cspcciatly if hc used rhc
naadarort roooey. Thc nandatary nust not ddraud t{rc raaodator in the thiog
- sold,
tht
itJ
fc
kss
thrlt
hc
sold
its
pricgro
has
lrtual
or
in
tbe
tbing
[saytlg
boqDt, llrnng thst he bought ill for a price hiSh€r thrn ig lcara ty costtt ai- thi
tinc and plrce of the botgda. [Hc must na]e rn eccountiagl
-iseccordiog to thc pricc
ageed to by the buycr and the scllcr. aa accountingrftich
norc or lcss atording ro the cstimation of cxperieacedpersois.t2 In particolar, tbe oandatary'Eust
witb thc fssi]y of tbc 'nopdltor, his fatbcc, bis
not make fraudulent [coatracLsJ
"oq
grandsonor his wifc, [to the prejudicc of thc mandatorJ.tt lf the naadator givrs
onc dioar b the rnaadatary to buy a shccp for him" Urit tc 'brrys with tbc. dinar
two shccpeae'hworth ooe dinar, both shall bclong to the naoCa3ij. If rbe maadator tells the man&tary to scll rymcthiagto a cettaia penoD at I f,xcd pricc,
having ao
desire othcr than sclliog thc objccg thc nandatary may sell it to anotbcr pcrsoa
provided that he is surc about the pncs.l.
If therc afie ao sitoesscsto tcstify in a disputc, tbc raaa&tary's word sh8lt bc
acceptd siace-thc mandator has cotrustcd his goods to him. ff U us pard a
debt oo behalf of his nandatcr in the lsttgr's abccaccbut tras obtaincd oo viocsscs.-to.tcstify !o th palrcD:" aad if eftcrvards thc crcditor deoics baving bcca
Pf!, the.mandataryEust pay thc &br lf thc "'"ndatarJ bas depcited an-obgtt
with an_otherpctlon, be must tcU the dcpositcc
that the object beloags
to the mgn-as
-owncd
dator. In the casc wbetr a man acts
madatary for-propcrty
by rro
personl_aeithcr of tte owaers may^disposcof the propcrty ioOuaruny excip in
cascs of gratuitous maaunissioa of a slarre:ts nor [d.ruu onr of td.;rn gicl a
9.

to.

n.
t2.

t3.
14.

r5.

This psse3e b_crpbfurcd-by Guidi es follo*:: "If Orc rnendapr c:-:ctl th Frrcbrsc of osca,
ud ttrcs. orco fill rict afrcr Fcy erc &tivcred ro thc snnd.sr-vl oc" ro rp feirlt of hil. be gly
nfsrc to ntc drcn uo(|cr tb rdgdabrrtioD .!d r.!rt 15sn i*r
ro thc auderor'- l4i}g/i.
Glc: '1rt thc tirne of thc rlc.'Tbe arrnderrry
-Bui Dot l- to thc rnandetq rgd try dlt lp told d|c podr fq t*roqv
ldinlrsl ehib ia f.sr hc rold rhc pds for trtoty{ll
Ey &c rlar- to&,co tc rnuir
toinnr
for nrcory-iw ldiDul if ti Uouglr il for trtnty tdinilsf
l9t_!v--q"s!_hc_bouSht romliof
FOEFNM 37}3.
TIF Anbic &ar rlF tlrlt thc m.ldrtrry rary lot c$tcr o b-lFtf of rhc nroderor cirtrcr
I ooottrcl of s! e1 e price low. s 8 conraGi of nndlse rr r price hids, tl11Dtbr dr.1;od
il thc rimc-rtrd plecc wtrrc tbc brrjrin ufcs pbc. r{rr"rs thc dmcr-.t
i3 a1r& up of rrh*
crn DorrDdly bc cxpccrcd in rhe nrrtcr, sEb es dificrw
io GsniDrriD8 $c Pt* (4/294).
fft frp hf! bf rhc Cre'e bes b.to fllcd ?ith rh follo,sbr rqds b thc Antlic lctrt:.....
|!d F
$c glrDde&rt nu$ Dot entar l cootracr-rejudiirt
to ttc noderor girh
rsnbcrs of tbc lrrrrrl fesdly - witb his son, fc insree-- @IalrSL
hovidcd tbrs it b rtc Ficc frcd by rhc rneldetc.
Fc in$re, if I sbrc blooF-ro t?o m.$cnr b rhrt be sorks oDGrrlGt fq or of tbcm rod drc
rar *cct for th othcr, or of thc tso m.slcr ruy nuunir tbc rbw es frr I hc ij coo.G11c4
ro rber thc rbw, rs e fnc mzn, t! y votl drubr tb.r rrcct fq bis o*a tcocti tt.'zggl.
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oommlod Jconcernin3tbc joiotly o*acd propcrrytt' witbout tbe[conrcot of thel orbcr
or pry e pcrond debt [out of tbe jointly onrrrcdpropcrtyt. Thc ooc who brryn e
shve rnust rccord his purchrrc in a boot.l?

I
I
I
I

Thc mandatary rnay, not delegatehis rnendatc to enother pcrron without an
order from his nandator, although-if hc wishcslo to [on a journeyl or necessity
requires, he is not to be prevrntcd from designatingsotnooneto assumehis arandatc
until his rctunurt A mandatc shall not b. ,rskca ewa;r fronr thc mandatary, ualess
with th€ conscnt of rhe naodator,rt but shdl renain uotil thc day 6rcd for its
tcrrrination.D And the rnandataryshdl not glw up thc maodatc of his owr will,
but [must rcmaia as maodataryl rs long rs thc maadgtor wishe:t and then until
lrc tranders thc sdministratioa to his rnandatorso that the nandator Drsyadminisrsr
his property himsclf or ind gaotber mandatary,lile him. Uodcr no other circumstslccs may the nan&tary tlvr up bir sraadetc.a If onc of them abandonshis
sdn;aistsation bccauseof dcath,! or if rhcrc ir [aootbcrJolscr [who rakcs thc
rnsnda3or'rplacclovcr lbe nan&tery, rbe nendarc ccalcf whahcr thc othcr rpprovcsz.
or not.! Aod if tbc rnan&tary bccomcssfilictcd with grart iosanity d prorcs
incapable through blindncssor sone such thiag thc mandatcocaseswhether the
rnandator cpptovrs or Dot.

I

1 it r l

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

t 6 . Tbc Anbic rcrt i complacly dificrcnt, dE it sys: "lf ooc sFDoistt two rnrndrtericr for
a spccifu thin3, one gf thctn rrlry not let indcpGodcatlycrccpt b the -.cs of r 4toirous
raenunissiqr of e rlerc. tlE rEritutio of en objca dcDodGd with him. or
uendirioml
shc A.ytncor of e dcbr of thc rnandtror- Q/?96r.
1 1 . Possibly dris gucrn w.s GrrorFowly transpord from thc foltowiaf clrspcr. FOEFNM 3?33
tr]ls thar thc pricc rnd rhc rbrc's narne il to bc trcordcd
I t . The Anbic rctr,l s.ra: '"Thc nuoderrty rney rrct dcsfunte srlprE ebc ro telcc hb plrcc gn,
l6s hc has the gc"milsion of thc raan&ror or unlcrs hc hirn clf is prrsal* $f?f7l.
t 9 . For this and followiq p.ssatts e o- E infm.
:0. POEFNM 3?l-3 inrcrp,rets tlth t p0fA r h?! r "unril thc day 6rcd for rerminarion- es
Jttt ?lZo ' gZlr r "[hg 3hall discture his durhsl until he is disnrisrcd."
2 1 . t\nh , ?AtC r "unril hc kno*:,' is inret?racd es llttt o.F | .irs long as rhe rnanderor
wishcs." or. uotil he bccorncsnntunR if hc b a srinor (3i2gl). The FOEFNM vrrsioq 37+3,
rcads: 'luntil rhc rn nd.tor dirsniesc him glbrcgucot -ro discovcry of a fruh conmittcd by thc
rnandetary." But rcc a. 25, bclw.
For lhis -nrcncer thc tcxr seysonly ontrttt t 'trEt|gr-; rhe rcnditioo Sivcn is from POEFNM
375-r.
tt
Inst- III. 26, 9.
r ^^@c r hA,l.rAc t ,\JI['4
r 'rrherllcr the othcr tnorr: ir or nor,"
The phrasc ,|lt
isintdPrccd as lLo.sf t4lfifft
rhc
rpplor,es otr trot," FOEFNM 3?5-lothcr
"whcthcr
t<
Thc prcccdiry p.!s.trs wcrc misundcrslood by rhc rrrnsleror. Thc Arabie tqt rads: ..The
audatery b rclictcd of his mandare oaly whcn aotice of bis rliscrissel b !.ncd gpon him.
Nor is lrc rchascd from his nsponsibilities until hc hes bca infosrilcd rsd thc inandator
bes bccn grreD rD opponuniry rat tatc ortr the olaDa3cacot binsclf c rppoint toolher mandanry. Bq! if oac of thc rrro (mandataty or nreaderor) c.angt tetc ortr t5c meoaganrcot,
bcceusc of dcath or rnadrrncar. .. . the rnandate b rrnriorrcd by opcredon of bw whcthcr
rhc orhcr kror: it or !or" lt;2m-

1
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CTTAPTEN ffiI
LIBERTY, Sr.AVEny, AITL THE MAIyITMITTEDI
-- I-h" _ryigt-ro4- ol_ut- chaprcr is ertracred frour rbc caoons of rhc KingsTS 3; MAf 35, 36 t, {3' and thc restz
ffbc rrac ofJ libcrtyl is io accord sith ths lew of russoD, for rll mcn shars
libcny on tbc bosis of natural liaw.' But wrr and tbc atrcDglh of horscsbdqg some
to tbe rcnice of o6qr bccau.c the bw of *rr gtrd of viclo# Estcs tfe rnaquiOcA
rlavcr of the vicors.e Mocaic Las shosr rhrt uDbelLE! ina tUeir cbildrco' nust
be held s slavrs sinceit is qrittco &cre: .Tbosc rvtoa you atc fron thc pcople
rvbo d*c-ll arouod you aod rbe alieas wbo dw€ll rrnoqg yoq ht thco, n; rld
yopca,_be -your slav1. You shill buy [darts] &oa enoag ttcn ane from amoag
fhcir ofispring born- in your _laad, and tbey- rbr[ be fol you eod your childrco
aftcr you, as aa inheritaacc.'a
The salc of a believiags}avc!o an uabclietrr is not alloccd. Tbc childrco of a
slave bclong to their msstsr, be they bora fron a frcc rona! c fron a fcoale
slave.t The child of a femalc sliavc bcloogp to hcr Es$sr, whetbcr bc is bola
from a frte man or from a slave and rcgadhss whbcr hc wrs bora fron a
union by marriagc or from fornication with soureone6gf,sj rhrn hcr nascr. Ia casc
she bccomesfrcc during her pregnanc!, the child in hcr sornb is frg, bccarserbc
mother *as frced wb-ile-s!e was carrying higr in her womb., Ooe roay ret frca
tbe child in the womb witbout
frcc the oas vbo is prqnanr t* cila of
a once-fiEcwomarr bora from a"ltti.g
frcc fathcr or &on e stavr-wi'o sss lnaumittcd
F: ftol, 9Fn { shc bccamea slavc after she cooccivcd hirn 1rd bcfore rUo g""birth to him. becausetbe easlavcoeat of anothcr Bu$ Dot aficct ooc's ss; of

t
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- Jo-manumit F.l"trl is ooe of thc dceds of perfccion whi6 rnust be doe,
for it is aa excellentfgrm of 4ns; it is the gaatiug to a Daa of thc rigtrt to
become mastcr of bimsclf, according to thc origiaat law of his nannal libcnl.
..frrroca,- FOEFNM 31l!2.
r nodcrcd .treormriltcd,' EE
Atqtttl
Tbe 'lrtst- ooDoorcarhc rcrreiniDt drrprcr of lls, |rd MAL poEFNM 3?!3. Aratic rcrr:
"-rnd rhe rcst es dcrircd by emlog frota rhc rdd cuoas- (2/2gt).
1un . "librrry,- b mr fornd iE thc rcrr but. b cocroonly dccd,
FTOEFNM 3?i-3.
Tbrt i+ rll m rre firc jue roodi, Irr" I, 5, 9r.
Thc comrrotlltot Pus i1 _?4C i AtlO+ r ?J/tt r lr.Xtl} r. ..ttc tenfrnfe of thc rpcar and
tbc Ek of thc hor:c,' FOEFNM 3?t3Tbb b to rboar tber !di!e ceFurc b ooc of thc ceurcr of carlrv-cor.
Lcv.25, 44 g.
Thrt ir g rey: e) tlrn drildreo bora from rlrvc prreos bcl@s to rbc prtor!
urrsrcr; b) if
tbeir nrotbcr is e frccd somro rod thcir farh.r b l rbtc,iht
.*
-enUc
ibvc ud ba*rs';
thcb fdbcr's nusrcr bq,usc_ thcy foltow thcir ferbcr'r *rnri" fie
-&c
cc"i-Loi;f
il
nras: '!Thc dtild of dr_tc fethcr rod e slara morbcr! bclofr
ro
ooitcri
-""to,;
(5/29t): Dis: )glt, ?, ltl.
9 . Dis I, 5, 5.2.
1 0 . Nm &bct calonitos {coslavcroant) nstris ,-rrtc ei gi h r,rtrc ctt. Dig t, j, J2
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tntDumissioDis oot .valkl unlcssthc shr€ F gEa hir libcrty by
-* bis na$Gr.il
lf hc pronfucd to tnsnunit bin oo sonc conditioa,n hc may iat
rtew bcfore--$r fulflhnent 9f tbc _condition hc $L lf hc buys him a sccond tirne. rhis
conditioa Esscs [ro havt cfrcct] untif he rcnews it.lt lf he scts a dcfinitc time in
rhe futug for trcr nranumissioqshc is aot in a statc of slaveryr but must sewe
him until the tirnc of hcr manumission.She is mastcr of hersclf-and rnay do shatcwr. is rsdwntaSpousto bcr and not against [hcr inrrestl. One vho is manumitrcd
shdl .scnq his rnastsr't son for a dcfnite pynrh of yrars atler tis nanusrisiion,
but thg manuniqer luy not imposc on hirn and his ofspring the oblieation ro
scnr him-and^his dcscendantldylrog-their lifairnq nor lnay hl dcmandfth8r stl
their ca.minp bc givcn lo thern,rs since this would be a *ay of contiiuingr his
i

sliavcry.l'

Meoumission is efiacd _by dcclrriag it publidy iD tbc church or bcforc tbe
bishop or bifott -tb" pt o{t or before tbree }itncsscsr. It nay also bc cfrectd
by a _le4crtt or by a *ritten wilt.2orf it is by the wiil of tn r'"ouriiro,
thc rules .on successiglrgovcm iq enO thc naaunission rnay GoDoct!atl the starcs
o: - panicular oncs. lf ooc hss thrcc dslr€s rtrd anaourniGon ,-tbis.
bc is yitbin his
right i? foing so:- if bc docidcsto sellrtbc otbcrs, hc may do
Moreorrr, a
maaunission ^nly be_efrcctcddFcr uy gviag ftll libcrty 16 oc slaw or by fnritg . pe1 of hiq,. Tbc onc sbo retsha a itird part 6f his stare aoO neis trim
&cfpther.qo-thit$l
ma-Ydo this. tf bc saats to bny2t drc cntirery
tT ttT*
of a sLare_he'lownsjoiap with-otbersl lDd t9 drc bin his libcriy, bis partacrs
must scll [their shares g0 Oc slavr to hbr_ for-tbe propcr pricc.'ind
fr.
"ifr"n
owns the slaii entirely, he shdl sct him frcc.a

Guidi bctictcs th.t tbc mr$cr tnrrst menurnit rhc drrc bdore thc jurtfc rnO r,iEEGs
-ffiJ
(4/?9gr. Bur rhc tc.r rcsn3 to nfer to tbc
,trdtcu of tL trd drldc.I
lrs,.*ncreby
ttr
chrrrcrcr_of
mnrmrisrio
iJ.ftis"r.d {..n":--o
litilrop
i"-jthrft
judLi.l
for-radirLs srrc Dor dc.rrcd rryr
Dt; ,(L,2,Zll lanJ,Sl
1 2 . OhAl t CS r "in lrtoJhcr -rnanrr,- rnrg. bc talcn b tran ..!rt rone condhion,.. sce
FOEFNM 3763 .nd rl* followio3 foooorc.
t 3 . Arabk rcrt-: "A tDlsumissi@ b Dot yelid rmlcss nedc by qE f|ro h$ -."f-rar
full porrcr orcr his
property- If bc metcs
srQier to bcnai'o
t
.s. *Tq-q"on
#-;;;
bcforc thcsc are futfillcd:
e1d if_[ buys rhe slaue r3ein, rh."-oiri-r,
,*;;'-rairioris
Grf-;;
;
valid rurril hc rcacr: rhcm" (6,e99).
t 4 . She is a sutalibc-r, Dig XL. 7,t.
t 5 . To rhe manumirrcr and his dcscsrdanc
t 6 . Anbic rcxt: "l[ lhe Errsrct promiscs ro rnanurnfu rhe slave er somcrirnc in rhe -d;;;;
is only eorirlcd ro usc rhe sbre unril thc said rirnc arrives. Ind ;Gry coooirlon fururc, hc
rhe rnaoumission is velid. provided rh.t it do5 aor rcooo o. ra Duntissfi i".fr*ri;i:
for insancc. hc mal,cs ir e condition th.t thc sbrc, aftct-rrit i"ri*rfSrr,
,er-;- bi";;
f;
a cenein numbcr. of ycars, rhis _canbc donc, bur aor if the st"i .nO hb 'd6cand.a;.
;rsi
*n'e the manumitrcr and his dcsceodenrsas lonj-tors &cy tio.lo
if-il"LdFr'd;;
hust 8o to rhc httcr, bccr.'tc rhis is annmormr
cerryi4 on .itt tbc star"'y-- ('3qti:
1 7 . This is the nonsmissioia rrlaostctis celcsiis, trst. I,5, l.
t t . Merunissio iater snicos. iM.
1 9 . Meumissb pcr' qinulom, ibid20. Marumissio tatoneato, ibd.
2 t . The rcrnr iD thc Gccz rerl is rr,.9.t r ..to rcll," bur for sc?scil h.s bccn iorcrprcrcd
I
rs +{t,'r
"to buy.Thit b rhe formof rnanumissionof thc *rzrs omnrni1. Aocordiry p rhc pdnciple
of lawr
Ebenatis;if q* -of tbc joinr o*'ners of a starr scts rhc slave frcc--rJuri crrant
of his share rhc
-ut, do rhcsemc.bur
il.

lffi

thevmavcr.imrhcvarrr ;aG;,h.;,-iin.
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The pricc of a slarc is lilc that of rn object rt rrty 3irto timc. tt nay inctssle or decreasc.lt inereascsio proportion to his hend'i JUtity enO Occrcast in
proportion- to his igronaaceand tris advancemen,h
orte ;nu$-b"y-;chri*
rian [slavcJfrom non Chrisrian [owncrsJat thc proper $r.
tiricrl.
Therc arc sevencasesin which a slave must bc sct frcc from his mastcr: l)
Hc must bc sct frcc if hc was owned as_a slare by onc of the nastsr's e"r.ntt
and- oo9 of his grandparcots,or by on9 of the nagcrt chitdrcn and his grioasoo,
or by ttrc naster's brother and onc of the liaccr's lreirs8 ADd if a rnai' is part
owDer of a slavg so that thcrc is another sbo shares ownetship, if one oi tit..
is a rich man, he must buy him eatirely and sct hiE cotircly free.a 2) lf tbe
mastcr or his wife bccomcsthe stavc's godfathcr or godmother,-or if the:uaster's
daughtcr, with her parcnt's knowledge, [bccourcsbiJ godnothcrl, or if tbe slatc
!n9m1s a pricst vith his mascr's permissio6,:sor if-he becofres a monk,! he
:l4l b.sct frcc. 3) If his Basrcr makcs hirn s soldicr, be mre* ra hira nr.-4
lf the slarrc saras his rnasrcr fron beiag lilted by fdtting for hirn or varaini
hin agatll dangcr, the masrcr must ssr hin hi
i; coiapcnsatioor 5; tf i
woman *lo .{- prcgnant is fr fice, hcr child is also frce. 6) If a slirc has
bcen put ia jail by thc cnenyt and aficrrvards Eturas to hfu ulastgr of his owl
wifl, he desewesto-be scq fry. zl If a slave'sDastcr dics, havisg no beir ancapr
the slave's nistrcsa or the Sratc, tbe stave shell bc sa *cc..A;
if onc wouid
manumit his dave for God's sake, or for any otbcr reason, shcthcr tbe slavt
is loved or hated, thc lattcr descrrcEiis frccdoL
If a ftec maa who has anaincd twerotyyears of ags coafcsscsto having boads
of slarcry to aDother,coascDtsto be sol4 iaO Oca ftdsd b this coofcssi6n- so
m.uch so. that his [purponcd] Eastsr ssls hirn ot giv; hirn ssay as do*ry to his
vrle - he bcomes a s-lavc.Especidly is rhis so if it is said tbat be bas ag€cd
with the one who sold him on hG pricc.r But if he has aot acaiacd- this
age' the judge aod the govenor must releasc hio frorn the hand of tbe oue bc
acknowledgcdas masteror frorn the hand of tbe one who bought hin; he tDust
be sct free. A slavc who has beea frced Dust rrturr into stavirylr *r.a it is
proved Ef"* tbc judg: that he iusultcd his nascr, or bcat hin, or 6eat lir childreu
wltftoul his pcnnissioo,or ruincd bis mastcr's propcrty sith thc bclp of others,
with the intention to harm him, espccia[y if hi ;udt
injury to [fJ [withia his
mas&r's familyJ. Hc must bc aated lccordiag to tbe commind-of tbe Mosaic Larv.
23. The scnsc.as in rhe FOEFNM 37L2, is ther e slera mnst be *r frte by ttte ttrird ma$er
who
24.
25.

x.
n.

2t.
29.
30.

31.

owns lig bv succcssion-lf, for insrue, e slere *es orocO Uy A; jreoOprcns anO
thc paco$ of his rnrscr, tfu ares&r mu$ !r.t him &ee.
*
o- XL, st$a.
Nott coarrdieate bairn, Nov. t23, 17.
Nov. 5, 2.
Dig XLVII, 10,5-tt.
Gloss: "fsr rhc sete of his feirh.Accordi4 ro rhc alosg .bisrcss- deootcs rhc Grurch.
O-bYiousfytbis dcals vith rhc iue civili cnslavclrstl in coarcqurc of r fteuduknt rdnilsioo
of slevcry by a frcc rnen, rnodrated by en inrcot ro bc 6td es e :bvc end ro sbere rhe
p.tb. t* fetdrcswith his psrponcd masrcr5"Onsr- t, 3. 4: Dig. I, j, 5.1) t3.1 | llJrrF r ..bb pricc'.
stroufd gcrbaps bc ralen ro rncan hb veaditio. r* iniic
icxt gaF;;:Fi;iqrledy
t ;a-bccorncs Laoa'l| &.r hc had eged wilh rhc onc
pur bim up for selc wi&'rspccr rc
_1tt9
thc pric.e hc rould fctch, thc becomrs a slarcJ- (2/303):
ABbic Err: "Thc onc sho rnanumits a sbyc rnay meke bira rcrtrt ro thc condiriqr of
9o if .::- (3i{3). Tbb is whar b koown s eaocatio in etaitutcn, x nj1ros a titati
ittretrg. Colrsl Thcad Iv, 10, t.
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A nasrcr shall oot gitt his slavc libcrty. but rhco rnalc hin go out aalcd of
his *ralth.n
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A frec woman must not msrry a slarc. Nercr shall she d*ell with him in the
housc of his msster, nor shall she make hin drrclt with hcr with tbe .onr.nt of
his nrastcr.lf she doesthcscthings,she shall bc the slaveof his Eraster;rd iir..
lhe one.who-corrupts the slart of anotbcr which does not betong to hirn, or hides
him and scads him aw8y, tuust briag hin bsck to his owDsr ano girc the o*!er,
in addition, anotler slarrc or tbe _eguivzleot price. Tbe sarne applies to the oac
wbo tates with him the davs of anothcr, which docs not b.i&g to him, aad
makes hist his slavr, wcll sssre that hc belongsto another. If th; ltalcr cannot
providc the cquivaleot priccJ,r he sblll bc tbc
of the starc's tn i naster.
;lara

,ilr

32. Hb pczlium (?) Di& ,q-I, 2, 1.5.
33. IlsL III, 12, l"
3{. Tbc bnctcicd phn* rgpcen io rbc lc.
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C}TAPTERffiU
GUA$'IAI{SHIP'

l'

Takea fron thc Abalis and similar rources.
Two things requirc guardiasship.l
Fila-. [cuardiryhi.p b.-o*o:ttt
for thc onc who is uoabh to diainguish in
his mind that which is suiable for- ttqe pcrfcaioa of lhisJ Daturc ana
ror
lilc"
his will.!. fihis inability may arisc] either bccauseor ai-#r
,pirii ;hi"f-i,r* -tthis
him - this is tbc mad pcrsoD- or bccauschis braio b srcctcdt dfi;
is thc faf,ls minlcd pcrson, rvto forgcts his pevious a.iioos - or
bccauschis braiD
is not Dstutr - this is the boy who has aot ataiacd tbe
;ghdi;r,
-or bccag* lis [rneora{-coo-ditioabecomcs.norc fccbb rr,.n
"e. "i
pil"i"*ry-uy-;d;.,.
bccauscof tbc usc made of his braio- rhis is tte cueloi -v ,"oi'*drc
grolf . old- and apryoTtr.T l(D yean of age. Or ir .igbi be-rbt G-ffio*
condition [of a uran's braia] yry hcalthy aaa pcrrccr, td-L-,oollt
,*-if';
pcrly, as in tbc casc of thc indolcar Ana su& ir rbe c.sc dF-b. Ao
ho ;rcd
his brain for usctcssworls iD rhis sorld aod is thc f,errc
ir-tr"
i**lci-rll,
one s'ho is dissolutc ia his bebavior rad sith r..e..r t" hi, ;Ath,
nt tt
spcndthrift wbo *11cs. and squaadcrs his propcri,. sucb;
-uy-"rr
be
watcbed ovrr carcfully, hst hs also beonc oboiulc' io G ftil{ Ft $
drins
prohibitcd!4opt or.by ykiag rn"oy pleqsures"
Th tp,natim or'. os6rut n'
is in oppositioato that of tbe-wise nin.c
Second.[Guardianship necessary
forJ a situation shich biaders en iotclligeat
-property,
-----e
i:
being from guarding himself
aud his
such as ttai or a shrc.
- No pcrson-who.is.under guardianshipbccausebe is eitbcr mad, demcatcd,a
miuor, 9r aged and abscat-rnindedbccauscof us advaoccd:.gB;"t-*toiit"
negotiationsregarding thc conctusion of urarriagc, or gii- a trustsorlhy sord
oa
his own behatf or on bchdf of otbers. A fooiish or?io"i"r";;-;y"f,'e.rmined to dispose of his own propcrty oa his gtr"rdt .b-"o-.o4r-iott"i"vl

l'

r
r
l'
lI

r
r
I
I

t . Thc Gc'cz.rrra is F'0s
r lbe srrtrc rcrrn used in arrncr )oo( ro
631n .i6116d"1a.. ar
pointed. og in-th9 Cos, FHITr in rhis oDntcr(rrtc.rrs'.lil.rdirDship.aorcd &l
the Ethiopian Civil Code edops e difrcrsrt rcrnriooloflr; thc-e.rsoa dEriucoIr nrey bc ..turrdbs'
trcrc rs
is rylcd .s rhc "arror" in the codc, .'d yice vai
Ans-26t
rDd 2e.
.,
More prcciscly' tvo desscs--of pcrroas nced r|l|rrdiaastrip. Anbic
&rt: ..Trp c]Ect makc
grerdianstip n ccss.ry" (4 3(X).
3 . Aratic rsl: "He *'ho crnnot rrsc his rniad rccor*rr ro thc roquirt636a
or iB satu' .od
with fpod dissaiolr" (ji304).
4 - Glos: "bccarsc of old rf.5 . Glc: "by cotttfltinins prohibircd .cB: cr, ro bc rrtco
aGibility
-litcrally.- Thb r&ca &c ..to
,i.r; rcar pro61;fu
thrr the phnsc b urc,t
**,-u; Ery E.o
.mcrepho_riztty,-5e
rdhcrc
ro or to somrnit grohibitcd
ecrs-; retro lircrally,
gry
ra11n
rcrriog
i3&cr3t or a.csr3
c*orhes.Arabk &rr: ..-..tils,
to ptohibircd Ofi;; { (rFOj].
5 . ABb- tcrt: ..Tbe ctrancrcrinics of rhc dirsolut rr! ogpccd
ro jtc
of r rthbout E1j(2/305).
..He mey dbpc
7 . FOEFNM 3tl-l gr:
of his deily fooO tnOA* t !fit)
ritb hb rrnntirn.t
snnissioo." Tbc A'ttc
rcrr Jrp ;. E"t ;iti;;f
hb';;t*y-i,y
ri&
rhc raisdoa
of hb snrdha (613{J5).

j
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no! tdisqo:c oll ottrcr pcople's
-prgpcrty.t - A slarc may dispose of his propeny
-he'
9r1ly on his mastcr's order: and aficr he is sct frcc bc nay confcss that
*as
[hisJ slave.e And if guardians losc anything of their yard'i propcrry, thcy shalt
repay it.

l

I
I
I

I
I
I
'l
I
I
1
I

I

I

lf one who is under guardianship
up a rcgular and legal will during his
9**
sickness, it shall bc valid afier his dcath, evcn if lrc ias mad oi dcmenrcd.ro-But
if the will departs from
rcryJT and regat *it1jn only
.rhe requircmens. of
what the governor aad judge rarify [of it] shall .a
bc valid.t:
-- The [naturalJ guardian is the [ward's] fathcr, if he himself is not under suar9ranshtp; next thc person appointed guardian by thc father:D n6xt, the c-ldest
tfen.$e grandfather, thc1 thj patctnal qnclq and then thc paternal nepbew.r.
.bIorhT,
Hc who is the wiscst among all of thcm prccedcs the others. ai for onc *ho i"
mcntally defcctivc
Td lr"t a -good soa, this son bas the riSbr, norc than s3y'arf
tbosc already mentioned, to bc appointed gusrdis! ovcr hiJ fathcr; aaa afrE Al
thesc- [comesJ the. fathel by dwclling who is the tutor. If nonc of the persons
meDuoned abolc is available. tbe judge shall appoint as guardian someone who is
trustworthy and capablc,tt afier he has testcd hin.t5
u9 who is appointcd gu"t$e
rnay.oor-scfi.anl4igg
without [thc consentol!
.
thc other pcnion who is appoiatcd uDdiq him.t? tHe nust sct['at the currcnt
price,rt and dare nor carry on trzdc with the
-proierty [of thc riaral or ,.u
il
upg-o phdge aad guaranty. rie ituti iot lend *fhi"g
""
oF tn"
:r.drl .unless
o.E
[ward'sJ proper$, but.if- he__wishes
to t9 01 a jouraey, he mus of aeccsslty tcave
thc,-,property ia deposit.re However, to hod somahia! to a rich naD upJa goait b deposit, if tbe borrower-and-the
-trust
Tnty.or uPon -plcdge is bettcr thaa giving
depositec .o....'
A deposit is givea to ihe cu*od! of thc depositee upon
t.

Ahernariwiatctpreretion,
frotn FOEFNM 3tl-l: "... bot lot thc othcr ob!=rs shicb rre
uodcr rhc .edminisrrarioaof his 3uardbn."

9.

Jt1fu d*lrration rnay bc nadc, es Guidi ra!a, by e ulaumincd garc who hrs ao 'Orur.t
hcir, in
ordcr to lcaw his eilatc tg bis manuraincr rod &crcby frusnrc thc cl-'os- of [|g
and of the ,Sare Q!3o5),
9tq*-. "if dcspite his rnadncss hc dranrs up e witl rs precribcd by thc fHolyt Boots, ir
sball bc held ralid."
Glcs: "if rlrty dnw a wilt wirhour obcrving rhe provisiori of rhc fHolyl Boots.The Arabic teit q,as rnisundcrsrood at this poinr- It docs not dcal wirh the .tn d eod rhc
demcnrcd." bur *'ith the "indolcnt and thc dissolurc."-^Rcgarding
thc dcmcrrred.
'bv-lo""s"-....,
rhe Atabic -tcx!- Fry thas only that poniol of their sill approvcd ead nri6ctt
6"'r*rdian is valid (3i3{t5).
Tutor tcstonanttias, InSt. l, 13, 3.
This dcals sith the tarcb lcgititru (lcgitinn agatuat tatcla), tast. I, t5. t.
Tutor futiyiu (tztcla a augistrota &tiw), tDsL I. g, gt.
Followir4 FOEFNM 3tl-3.
..the oe appoinred
Accordin3 ro thc tnditiooal interpraadon rhis pj?t\?rllrtrl.r
undcr
him'- il the #aFlbt
".csount nt." (6,'306). Guidi sa}rs thet in rhe Arebic
rfr"t i,
no mcndoo of rhis pcrson. tr only s.ys thar rtrc irnrdien mey Dor *rr "orlsi-r
Jeni
Uiri-u,.
curlcnt Vricr, ifid.
t o?2c r .tccordint ro rbe pricc aro in rhc martcr...
I9EFNY. 3t2-l rlys: rotrlr?lorn
Tbe Anbic rcxr rlso srys "accordirg ro rhc prie currcniat o. E',,.o d;"-;e-pG"Ailb.
Glors: "thc propcrty which uas in dcposit musf bc lcnt upon txraraDry.Thar is, if thc bqro,urcr .and the dcpo$er .grce on a suirable plcdge or gtanaty. The
{4bic- tcnt- s.ys rhat -tbe guardian-stratt aoi loan our oe *ari;i propcrty
unlcss hc b
'I" -rhi,
gbused ro Five-ir eway. ia depo'sir bccausc he mgsr scr o-ur m a joqraiy.-i,
c.*;
;
berrcr ro give it es a loao rbaD ro gire ir b dc-posir if rbc bo;ow;
., r";3.g,*,ni i
rhc deposircc (4l3gl).

to.
It.
12.

13.
14.
t5.
15.
17.
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ia him. A borrowst bas a guarantor for ra1' tBaforcsccot ctcotuality, while tlrc orr
rc whon dcposit is gircn for custody ds oor
lf g disputc ariscs betwccn tbe yard lad thc guardiaa, tbc Suardian,s
word shall bc acccptcd unlcss the *and p,roduccs a rcliable witncssl If thc
penson Ppgtn&{ guardian statcs that f9 g{.rhc
propcrty [eatnrstcdto himJ for
t'he ward's bencfit or that it *as losr whilc iD his handc but aot tbrougb ncgtigeoce,
his word shall bc accsptcd; but if bc seys that hc garc the ward noney aRer rte
s6vd was rclcascd from his guardianship.tr his sraEmcnt shall oot be acceptcd
unless he producesa reliable witncss
A guardiar mrst spend for his rvard ls do othcrs wbose lifc is comparable
of his *ar4 and ia proportioa !o his *zrd's substance.A $rardiai must
that
to
oot &prive his estd of tbc ns*Ocs of lfq scb as food, drcss, dwelliag [and
for yoyag pcrsonsJ.naniage in duc tir
rld lniliDg ia a neaual or scicotific
professioo- Similarly, if tbe sard is poor, tbc aoardiaa sball spcod according to
his mcans"as fbc would forJ his son, rcpbcr, rifc, brotber or scrvrots;z
The aagistraE Eust appolnt aa glrrriniqztor for ooe wbo ht. contraccd a
loan.a The lattcr may Dot disposc of tbc proprq vhich is,uadgr adniaisration
cxcept for thiop Dc€ssary for life; it is eridcot tbat tbc duratioa of tbc adnilis.
tration is until such time as hc rspays whet bc borroc,Ed- If 6c borro*tr sdgits
haviag coltractcd a loan with anotbcr wbilc his Fopcrty sas uodcr ednrinistrati6,4
there-shdl bc rro payneat of the sccond debt dusisg tbe pcsiod of administration,
but the secondcreditor shdl bc paid aftcr the borrowr pays tbc dcbt for nfiictr
he ras undcr administratioa.z
. GuardiantFp it removcd wheo suficicot rGas.rnsfor rernoval [are sboura] as
whca the war4 baviag becomcaature, sisc, .Dd fres,! asks tbe j,rdgc to rebo*r
og .eyardlansFp ft"p hi-r- aod the pcople bar wiross tbst he i capabh of
administcringhis afrairs and propety. OuirUiaostrip Dust bc constitntcd bcforc witnessesin ordcr to avoid law-suiB iovolviog ttbc positioo ofl the guardiao.r Tbc
ploysign regarding tbe duration of the gruraiadbip sha[- bc iniuco dowa-t
Similarly, witoesscsTtst b groduc{ fo,r its rroovaL ald tthc causesfori remoral
mu-stbe sho*.lnpublicly to the rnlgi*raa so th-t be may anaul their aficcocot:r
and an order rnust bc wriacn to Er tbe time for r:moval of thc guardiaasbip.
2 t . Gloss: "drcr he ldr tlrc duy of gurrdiraship.)a
Ar is FOEFNM 382-3,_rhb rney eko bc un&r'ood es reyiat rh4 if the -hb
frrerdhn b poor.
thc_cr|td rbrll rpcod of bis owa for tbc Snrdia rs hc sould rpcod folr
roo, tdhe*:
sife, ac. Thc Atrbic tcEI rays thl 6c Surr{iD oust providc shc ;$-itics
of Ufe'for'Oosj
(c.t- rUc, ctrildra, as.) lbs yerd anrsi protilc for CZ/fOgl.
2 3 . Thb penrnph rcfs: to rhc rdraininntion of propcrty uadcr eaedlmt,
rod pcibly b
Edspl&cd.
24- Thc At bic- r'n ||F rhlt thc jud6 mun pur c
*tro hes irurod
dcbc, ntrdcr tbc edsrin,
isrnrbu of uodrcr, end rnust I9-t fw hfun po.rcr ro dispce of bb ooic,y ,,ot.ss it is for
thc thiofr *ictly ncccrsrry for lifc, uadl hc py: bis dcDr-(31t6).
2 5 . ?tllt r'{sEc,- b a1>', ?ti..onc
ubo b *lf*rpp*tia3.FOEFNM 3t3-t.
26. A dbputc rfrictt bvolrts rbc arnrdbaS coouarioo tb.t trc *er eppoiatcd rs snch a3eitst
rhc nardl dcoid.
2 1 . Accotdils so FOEFNM 3t3-1. rhc duc of rbc csr.blishrrctrr of rhe 3trrdieostrip tbrlt bc
rinco io*a.
2 t . Thc Crc'cztcat rrF gflibr from 1?Or ..to bc coDi6rd,hil ir b coauaonly ned rs gttJlt
trcm *&g r ..ro bc rnaullcd,- FOEFNM 3t32.
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lf a disputc regnrding thc [*nrd'sJ propcrty erircr bct*tco tbc tutor and tuar.
dien,t onc must adjudicac bdwcen tbem lto sccl whetber the fpardiari las
maladministcrcd,or frathcr| thc tuSor has spent more than *rs consuned with thc
knowledge of the guardiss. lf somcrbingwas lost without nalice, Do oDe is liable.
But if the tutor has rnaladminisrcred
[thc ward's propcrtyJ,the guardian must sue
him for what he has donc.
lf possiblcthc tutor must providc for himsclf; if hc cannot, he shall be orovided 'with the neccssities
of lifc frorn the propcrty [of tbe wardl, until ttrc vard
- fod, dless, and- dwelline - s,rr
bccomcs a yount man. And thesc ncccssitics
forthcoming until rhc ward' rcaches [the rye o0 naniagc and lcaras a tradc. one
oug!! _to providc propcrly for a good tutol since be perfccts [the ward'sl wiil,ro
as ff bc wctcl tbe good rard's father, mot'bcr, brothcr or scwrnt. A gooi tutor
must bc wisc cnd nust guard [tbc wrd's propcrty[ But bc is aot eatitlcd to
disposc of or ts 3{rninistrsstbe }no*a pro-pctty sithorr &e guardiaa appoiatcd
ovcr iL Thc tutor must rna!8tc th'q housCt sftsr the ward bts growD-ip aod
acquired otlrer kaown propcrty. During his lifetimc, tbe tutor shall do only wbat
is necessaryaod sufrcicat for life; thc tpsrdian sbdl not lcnd aoythiag witbout tbe
Lnowledgeof tbe tutor. If both the gtredisa ed tbe tutor gire somahiag our on
loaa, tbcy must tccover it ia drrc tinc; tbey Eust Dot *zit uatil tbe gard attaias
lt-oioFty and_.rcasoa,for it is.aot advaotstpousfor- rhc ward to clain this propcrtyJ
if his grrardiaa,rlp Dot thffela to rcstify abou tlrc propcrtics ow ihictr- bi c6s
appointcd ad'nlliistrator, bcforc witocssesaad in thc prcscoceof tbe tntor. As is
statcd [abovel, the tutor sball rot go f.r [froar tbc ward] duriog bis lifctigc.
Whea rhc- tuor is rcmovc4 witDgscs must bc producedand thc-judge must bc
givea aotice of the removzl, so tbat it may bc confrocd. Ald'ile-nrtor
stratt
commaad ia:cvcrytbiag until tbc *ard atteins Dsjonty.
Ia the ctooos of tbe Kings it is sriaco: "It is proper tbat Christiaos, ia ordcr
to pleasc God, be pious towards tbcir panots, graadparlsts,patcraal uuOes,DaterDal
auDts, materaat uocles and rnatcrnal
l"d -if -19y of tbcn is
W
""fFif miscry
sicknessor by scarcity of intelligencg or
bcfa$ him, they ntst "mi-o.o
take ovtr
his-duties, bc tbey imporaat or su'r,Jl;s the samc hctp nus th* dso dcvo& to
their e,omen, serrants and fricnds."t ADd this is as it should bc. bccauscit is
the Apostle wbo said: 'The one sbo bas rclativrs aad does Dot carG to benefir
them. has dcnied thc faith and is sor:c tban an unbeliever."t,

30.
31.
32.
33.

v.
35.

Fror rhb Dobt oDerrd rhc aaoccioa of thc rrrd b th.rcd bncro thc .fitt r ead the
a2JLr Tbc ,|?t r fu +;V
rid| thc cducetioa of tbc ?rsd, h'G|l; attr
coElcd
i
rreas||lcd bcrc es .'nttd-" o2IL t trzaslatcd hcreu .tuerdba,- rbo €ooDotrs 63 17p,r6,7,
tbc or cooeracd ritb rhc rdnbirrrrtio
of tbc *rrd't propcrrie(2/309). Coqrre D-i,rb;c.
Tblr ir, dE lc sbepcs rhe rill or thc htdli1rocc of tbc srrd by jiybs bb sdstioo (3131gp..)
FOEFNM 3t4-l conncos: .Fac . -ta
r MOi r ..bc rnu3r Lc.D thc rra llo rL .."c',
hqcl.Wbcll thc *|td ettrb3 Eririty,
rbc nudiea rld sbc rutgr Ery bc di'irgcd fron rheir
aoi b -nil.blc
ro eify
Esuitin
tu--;,*ea--"iifi.
lpatioos .od &.s orl
'
llcoct rhc o'c<ity of collcctiag rnytbial 3iwa oo crcdir bdqt- rlc vrrC ertrios unjqirl,.
Tbesc "duths,- or6crs, ot fuerioas mry bc of fsat coDrtrnrc, rs ue tbcc of tbe pris.
hood, c of littlc bporreace, rs ir tbc crs of foioC to rir, pOEFl.tM 3t4.3.
Glc: _"rbe-_rpirinel rdrtivrr by brptbo,- thil b, roofural
eod rprbothetr" scc &o
PTOEFNM 3t{-3.
I TLD. S, 8.
1r
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CHAPTER ffiIII
SALE PURCHASE AND NET,ATEDMATTERS
This tbaptc_r_-isdividd iato scvta sccions [tafcol from Abtclis t,l, froar thc
qLog of .the .King tBooll 2, MAr 26, n, g z'4o, t[ aad wrrai rus--t .n
added to thesc.t
Sccdoo l.
A purcbescis not valid ualcssthc aclhr and buycr E8y disposeof ticir o*a
propcrty: uDlcssthey make rn agrccracat with tDil*tcdtc esd rrc not iubj*t
o guardianship.
and sah is -comphcd _ooly by the ec of giviag on
-._
part or &e lfl,nutcpr.
rhe Q--^oEI
do
orys-ltbe
objcal .od gf Eeinqs oa the p"ir oF thc
.*Lo
bu;rcr,witbout violcnca2
TheyJhall not cdnflac &cir coorrac-nDhss andtUernc*acccprabh!o both is p-rescot,[evcol if this fcrson hss Dd n"&'.tbe .rt-:rr.t-Lo
if o3e of thcm lry
lto tbe prop6sca crds of r"arncti G
of ttc otbcr
sball coacludc ;g l{ bc agrccs,
ttrtt pafotu ltto'coat "-tcat if
kt :tb.
-t"
proposcd rrsrDsbc dcsroycd- Ncirhcr rhe
"Cl;
"oq
of'ea
oaF.r
prit
cii
tlc
-tG;viry
.r ,u,
scllcr oor the receiviag of it oa tbe Frt gf'tlF b,t'*-'th"tl-r"t
r ory
q" F-f"T. rcachiag aD agccneor oa tie pi"c; ior tiil-,o"cfoSou
df . cootn
ol-.Tlel dePeadson tbe courcot of both scllcr eDd buf*. I! tbc sah of obiccst

p1T.nr'a ooDrftrct
madcin r.t!d ;'b;.,brr'.r
r-ri.iliii
llto!-g1
no enccl: Tr_
oor is the conseat giveo thercia" But if of susliw'of tbc -Jilo,,
oLicci "r
i,

knoryn. the salc is coas'nnarcd.. If nol thc buycr n-ust &tt i'd;
hir
by sayng "Ycq" or [refuseJ,making [tbc proposafJof oo efect
buycr tales [poascssionoll a rnovzblc objcct whethcr -L-in-ri-crf'or
he takcs thc obi(E
b"uehr
with him or
lE
lhc seler piomiscs to scod-it atcr tin
bcasts"slarcr cdibte
porable-bU;ccr dothiag; linbcr,
;*"!t
.bj*,
which pass from handl1d
,o-.h""g tike icarq objcc6'D.de Cy"frirrU.
gotdssritbs ;d --fiir*
items of jewelry. [Regarding immonables,sucl as1 nitas, "garoeos, and hnds. the
purcharr must declarcthat he knoss ttrcm w!ll.:
t . The.rtfcrcocc rney be r|?
..essilnmcot.--tcc rhc
cod of rhb ctrlglcr. Thc
_torlE {Ct r ,
Anbic rcr !.'r:'.--rnd
't'er for *trictr tr eieronr'of &b i r"[*ia;tqlril]-"
t
Thc NIM Co$ a.yt: CtB'lC1Ct(frorn rhe r6ba4le.,..ro
forca-).tilhotil fctrciaj,-.1tgrou,
'dat viohacc."rzTc,r nsas rto rbG
.s-t of e hrycrctoei*
urrr
i.ry-dt 19 r"
not to brw cornpetitor
"{L
1l1ldrhrs ro u etti ro u"y ot! bb ora-tri;-*t6our
!dtc"
tti1t
rn dtautilt'
d- Guidi. Yxebtoi lrrn tc.-iiotiio
p(lricane, t93D c- 73t.
1R"tln., ittiarffi
'qrcn
3 . Glos:
it h€ hes not mede th cstimilc.- Tbc rtfcrrte
b to dE sriddlcorr+ sbo
yitlqr nrt's
r'y-cstrrr.-of
rhc prrcc rd
olrccr-fil-b,
;rl
ur.rvcrrtr pn.B,rsr
c4r'.-.if ttrc tnrr,cr_oficn ro buy er i"cnty-arners fnd rhe JL-ddrn
ury-o",iin'il
mddlcltel oty.fr
rhc Drrcc ei mcnry-fni 1Z[fU
4 . Afzt'ic rsil:
sithont rcrudry rcbr rh oblrt, m l Gtr
-'9nc--!!y
T rgwr
deriptio. of ir- lf rhc r.r..
dcsciprion Is c'.cr, rhc aooasr ; iooarEc;irlri-il.5 . ThG At bb.Esion-5ys.tttrl-oDe
rekcs psiur
ole oonblc by rnnlly rerirt it rlo'8
wilh hirD- bv reiviry in orc's t'."o
th.t no t"o-t
o rii"a, ,r.t rs -^ u--.
o.c
nt'. poscioo of ro immonbh, IL;
"ciitt r 6dd,'tv r.oi"iqr-;;i
"o
ociptiqr
of n .,d
ty OcartC thrr orr hrs fult t"d*f.Ots-oilt-'fl3fZl.
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Somc contracts of sah and purchasc arc rnedc in *ritingo and sorne without
writing. A written contract in the posscssion of thc buycr is valid if the docunreot
was attcstcd by two, thrte. or notr witncsies, and *titfsn by one of thc witncsse*
thc scller. or a scribc who has bccn givca the pricc for writing.? Thc contract
should specify thc igrecmcnt on the sale and [other rclatcdl tcrms. the objecr for
salc, thc amount of thc pricc, whethcr the price is to bc paid immcdiatcly, and
the datc of payment, if it is oa crcditA contreet madc without writing may h concluded cithcr with or without payment of carnest. Thc rccciving of carncst by thc scller fron tlrc hand of &e buycr
brings about thc conclusion of a oontfiact of sah and purchasc. lf the buyer rcscinds
the sate, the scllcr keeps thc carncstf if thc sllhr rcscitds, he must pay double
the carnest he rcccived, [that is,J hc shall rcpay twie tbe amount be received.
tht
If an object to bc sold for [casbJ pesses fron the rllcrb band to tbc bufr\
colteact is concludcd: tbe consumnation of th salc is the rccciviag of thc objecr
by thc buyer and thc paymcnt of the,price to the sellcr.e If thc sale is oo ettdit,
[that is, if tbc contraet of salc isJ not yct aonsummatc4 thc bupr sball not dissipate
thc objcct until the will of thc scller is sati$ed and tbcir strecmeot is fulfitled,
that it until the coatmst they concluded, wtlh fuU conscnt bss bccn pcrformed-to
Chaagiag the tpc or raluc [of coias agreed uponJ is aot allowed.ll Ho*wcr,
the [value of hqving a particular typcl of coin is not the same as the [vatuc of
haviag a partidiiarl valuc in coin;tr one nust first know the coin to bc used in
order to asccrtaiE its tfpc and wcigbt; if [he is to psyJ with gold dinars [be shall
sayl "tweaty large or s'n"ll [diaarsl, Egptian or Tyns dinars," [as tbe case may
beJ. lVhen, dcaling with silver coins [he shall sayl 'unalloycd or mixed, wriccn
in Nazarcth,'t as is said in the [Holy] Book.rr If thcy disagree"on tbe quesrion [of
ratc of exchangeJ. the price used by the countty's noney.cbangFrs, especidly if

6 . Soiptllrc oaftcittttur, Iasc lll, 23, pr.
| r|' f | .\6iti!t
7 - For ftr&*
of rhe g'rbe,- E1d .lrn r fA&,j} r .?ice
fc sririrfg"
FOEFNM 387-3. Thc Anbic lcxt rtrds: "...follorrcd bf tbe *ritlnt of rhc.sctlcr- (l/313).
t . Tlrc rcferw
ir to tbc pcael fotfciturc oJ tb tte, hsl. IlI, 23, F.
9 . hptb
nrfcaa, Insc lII, 3,Dr.
l o . The POEFNM inrctpraetio, 3tel, brs bcca rdhcr:d to hac. ,lccoditrS ro thc loes b
r ..buycr.- aod ort61 r ..!cllcf,- *rould be Ettrlcd aDd thc rc* rlrould
NLM thc tcmrs 't-ifct
run: "The onc who sclls soncrhing subjcct to the bupr's fnal epproral shall oot rpcad
whar hc Ecdved from rhc bu:rct unril thc bupr fives his 6nal sord." Thc Anbic rsrt says
that the bula de ttot trle posscssionof the objtrt boujlrt oor cro hc disDo3cof ir unril
rhc scllct mates hb ctroicc(li3l4).
I t . Onc should aot pay sith ooc tlge of cob ilsrced of rnothct. If, for i!3anse, p.yrncot
must be madc il doltar coins, the bu)€r dlould lot D.y ia ftencs erco if both ere of rhe
sarne vdue. Morcorct, one csnDot 3ivc cob of minor rtlrr, rg for cramph, if orr pre
miscd to py in uoello:cd rilva eins, bc c'-.ot pry in brrc silwr coiDr C2/314): scr drc
rhc gloes b NLM.
t2. This rncans tb.l D.ybS in aoother tlOe of coio dc not eoail rs nuctr loca rs e difictencc
in value docs" Scc the Ccs in NLM. Tbe Arabic rcrt rep ther in e cootncr of selc,
fnorving tbc rrluc of lhc thilt for selc, though advis.bk, is oot r nanOatory ondirion for
ir v.lidiry (3/314).
t 3 . Tbc D:rEc Nazare& is a misoom for rhc Anbic -Nasrat" - s perricuhr rypG of
coiD. Tbc intcrprcatioa givar ro thc phruc '\rrittco
in N:reretb" b, horetrr, fh13
oDe must abo spccify thc couorry of origb of rbc rilrrr coinr. Cc
ro NLM; s ebo
(5/314). Thc phrasc Oha r AO@r|r I tf.fi$
r 'lls b 3id iD rbc lHolyl Boot"- b rbecnr in
thc /lrabb rrttioa, ibd. lt oae ralcs the pbrasc rs b rhc ebow. ir rdccs, it b seid, to
ML Zl, f9. &tt ra dtcraatirc iorcrprartion syr 6rr it rtferr to tic iorriptio
ca3rarcd oo rbc
cois; bcttcc, tbe pbrascstrould rcad:'ts angrcd by thc inscriptioa oo tbctr- FOEFNM 387-3.
ir
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t4i6d
to by the iohabitans of tlc courtr:f, shdl prcvritr Brn if thc vatpe of
silvcr_lthey hartl is not cqual lto thst uscd in the counrry[ q if th ritwr ii of
a difrcrcnt type, the sale and purctraseshall not be pcrformcd untit the taluc of
the sihrer is asccrained.
Thc scller must be prccisc and spccify wbcther he is willing to sell botb tbc
land and irs fruits, or thc laod without its fruits, or is fruits only. So also for
thc trccs" lf the tcrms of thc eontract cntitlc tbe buycr to ao cncloscdplot of land,
but say nothing about thc trccs thcrein, lct the buyer cotcr tbe cnclosurc and build
[a houscJ:rsand let this and similar things be as is usual amoag the pcoplc.r5
-of But
tlrc parties must know thc object whict is the subjcct of thc coatract
sale.t?
!f a pl1nt with unripe fruis is sol4 tbe btycr shall not bc obliged to traDsplant
it [1o his land[ nor sball bc bc preveatcd from *atcriag it; thc parties' agreemcnt
to lcarc it and watcr it thcrc, or to traosf,crr,lt is valid.

r
r
r
r
r

. . Anything that can bc rncasuredby capacity or hogtb or tbat "ao be wcighed
with a balance must be sold or bought openly,te [because] sbat can
b *iima
and what can be mcasurcd by egbit or capacity
--"yis p,rcfiraUlc.DIf one buys a
piel lof c-lgth forJ one dirham F subsg lr.
boy tb. cntirc picce, 6t
much he wishes.at the rate of a dirharr pcr cubit If shat hc buys iJ l(X) cubits,
""
he shall_pay !00 d?ohi!. tf tle picce rncasurcsless than l(D cu-bits,bc rnay do
cither of thc following: if he sishcs and thc selhr agcs, hc nay buy it all ai thc
ratc of one dirhan pcr cubit: otherwisc, he nsy anaul tbe coatrict if Oc piecc is
morc [than 100 cubits tongJ,tbcir wish shall gowrD tbc pan cxcccaias l(X) ;ubirs.
If one sccs somcthingwhich bclongs to him being sold bV ottrrs aad Lccps
quict, despirc thc fact that he could prsveot them, it- is as if bc sold it trimscif.
The slaw may buy [anythingl but alt that he bu5rcmust go to his nastcr.
Scctioo Il.
.lf the thing for sale is spoiled beforc the sale is completed,
-or
[one must
considerJ wherher tbe object was in thc bands of the buyer
aot- lf it is
-pay
thc buyer who has spoiled_the object, be nust kccp it and -hi to the scller tbe
pricc agrced -upoa.2r But if aaother has spoilcd the objcct,
shalt pay oa the
byler's bchalf aod the buyer may citber cancel the contrac or kccp it in e.frect:
fif thc buyer cancclsthe_gogtractl the seller atny clairn fu pricc fron thc pcrson
who spoiled tle o _bjcctI{ the object sold is dcstroyed in *hob or in pari aftcr
the sale is perfectd it beloogsto the buyer and he-must give thc scller'fu price,

r

I

t 4 . Glos in NLM: ..laeording tol rhc rcstirnooy [of rbccouarryb inhrbiuacl! 5 . The NLM Sloesseys 14+ t 9Q^4* | "k[ thc brrycr cnter rnd ant-; rnore crplicirly, the
..lcl rhe
PCIEFNM3t&2 reys t2i+tOo
rl.}e:|r
r gpl.t
ftatrht1.,';l1rrG;}
bupc ort shc orcs end build his housc oo dret pllcc.t 6 . Onc can only Srss at thc nrceahg bchiod thb phresa Oac pqsiHc inErprcradon is
th.t i! rcfcrr to disputcs thrr migbl |'irc rttlrdinS Ills |lrd simil$ rhinF enrdrcd ro thc
hnd for strictr no crglicr provision eas rnede. ln thet crsc tbe dirpurc altoutd be scttlcd in
accordancc wirh thc rcsrinony of siucsscs ptclcot whco ttrc coarng wes conclud, or in
rccordre
wirb qsron.
l ? . Tbc Anbb tt*t t ys th.t it is bsrcr ro spccify clcerly wber is rhe obi=r of r coorno (6i315)
I t . Tba is. rftsr thc fruits bevc sipstcdt 9 . Arabic rcrr: "... by en rpproxinrarion- eFl6). with rcarrd o sellia3 or tnrying "opcaly,rhe rsuc is rhar *ier cao bc wEishcd or mcasund can be bougbt or sold by sriru thc
pricc pcr uoit of rctht or rDca$rre clarly. ibid.
20. otA,G r "scitht,' b to bc trad, !.9tl|@ r ..n'h.t cra bc qrdghcd,- FOEFNM 3tS-3.
2 t . b rhiG c'ce thc rrlc b oor pcrfcsrcd, bur b prcorncd &ar tb objta i: b rbc beadr of
rbc bulq for aiel
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crca if it is dclroycd tbc &y bc boqbt ft"4 lf thc oQica rold is e slevt eld
sonrc p.tt of ,hir body, nrch rs. bis hg" berd, or G',tr is naimcd; or if it is I
rbidr b Aoodcd
houqc which is butqcd do*a torally or partially: or if il is l8lfl
completcly or in part, end conscguently somc- p8rt of it is crodcd or *zshcd 8wity,
or thc house on it [collapccsJ and thc trccs fall dowu or if othcr cytns such ts
thca. if tbe scllcr is not guilty of any fraud, the objca sold bclongs to
this eur:
the bupr and the $ller incurs no liability.L Sinilarln shatcver eccornpani* the
objca 5ol4 if it.is of thc sarne lind and vrlrc as thet objcct, belongs to the buyer
ins&ad of the rclla.s
lf a dispua iovolviog reccission [of ttr contrsctl arisegr rhc word of thc scller
given on oath sbould be rccc@; and if tbc disputc is ebout an edditiorul amount
gord of thc buyer rgirtn on oeth should bc accepted,
ld8imd to bc duclr thc
until thc othcr of thcm produccs a reliablc witncss and judgrnent can bc givcn on
rhe bssis of his tcsimony.
Sccdm III.
The scllcr, if he wishcs, shall, scll thc objec to tbc bupt by saying:
"I, I' hrrc sold i! tbc days of Bt (a specificd oblrt) for a pricc egrccd upon
by C."l T_be sale is coosururnatcd vbep th scllcr is safis6c6,ro and tbe buycr
rnay thca disposc of the objcct
Thc scller Eust girt tbc buycr thrcc days to put thc objcct to triat, or Dorc
than thre d"y* iif tbc objc4 will aot spoil b a short tine.tt Tbe pricc of sale shall
rcmain sith tl# scllcr duriag the period 'of trial. But bc sball aot disposc of it
without thc psmissioa of thc bu},er. lf thc buyer dlo*:
tbc ecllcr to usc thc
mooey: or ds
not biDdcr him from such usc' tthc pqrd o{l trhl grtn by tbc
scller is ovcr aod tbe scller oay dispose of the pncat3
The contract is cancelled
,
if a fliviagJ bbjcct which was on uiai Oies.
t',

23.
24.
t<

26.

2t.
rO

30.
31.

Ttrc anptb b thb -b p{ete
rnd coarcgrsrfly
drc rirt, falatua
ni wadire,
is
rrrodcrrcd ro rhe bufr,
d crngtorcat pcaiet
Oa Frit bnbl.
hm, 23, 3.
r ..h8d,- NLM t 6.
lrlc r 'buoE
r|gns
ffG
," in this conrrr
Insr- Ill, 8, 3.
rhe PTOEFNM :ttg-l gys ttrt thc dlcr Eidil brr€ sld hb 6519 uadcr
To ?* ea illusrntim,
thc bprcssion rhel -it rrs brrcn wl$lc b fast adl
res Dot drc -.c,
rDd $c
-rs
prelleot. Thro lhc fcrus, thc lhiry io cloEisi 3Gi lo thc bllts
"on
t'if
Glqs:
tbc rclbr t;ts: .t hrrc nor sold him enyrf,iaj"'Glors: "if thc $ll€r i}t:.t
heve sold hin (rornalriof) but...-'ln tbc 6rsl insrers (se
rhe prccccdb3 norcj,--thc gucsioo i whethcr a conrraer' of rele wrs condudcd *
io. thq rccond - rhc -dtqurc tcaDs ro ubc out of rhe pricc o bc pdd, dF
thc ""r.-",iiif.
rai.r eamite tbc nb, bur dcnEDds I higttg pticc.
"B bcing tovenor or judje of (e spccificd place),- FOEFNM 3St.
O:!'!rntl?A" _tnijht oen eny of the follo*'ing: (I) "for rhe prioc for r&Er I rold (t sDccificd)
cory-: (tl) "fo1 $c_p{cc for shictr c hrs rold hb cw';
(tu) for rhc price *nL-h ij 4fiil;i
burcr) hrs Fid,- FOEFNM 39G.t end (g3tT).
Whco thc ldlcr b p.id.
At bic tcrt: "A rele on riel ulcs place if,the scller seys ro thc buyer: .You sill pey rc mgc6

ary

ptcascvou rfici a dcrfioircpcdod of rinc.'Thl lrc i;rfiltd

;;
-r.*pc'nod
?bl!lt.i{ir
thre
ot tn t rs olrr,. whcn they mate r t6na[ cgotnst, q if rhc buycr rccpr thc obig(71317t. Tbc rdcr:ncc, rtroqeh disroncd in'oc ilc-g rcri, b o tlre*iar-rr-itirptiiie.
sdc on tdal or eppro,nl. Thc formub. "tf rhc objas ptcescsyou irfur I d6nil
ffi,;
corcspooG ro the Roraen "si .sric/rs in fa ccrrtta, diem iibi 4lacLtt, cTit tibi .rrrpt* *i*
rar.'lnsr. Ill, 23, 4; Dig X\|IU, 5, 6.
32. Thc Atrbh !o.r !.y3 rhet if rhc scller rsts rbe buyer ro dlo*' hirn to usc rhe objet on
rb! ."d thc .luvct rduscs, the httcr lo.cs hb oprioo.- Thus, it aans thl lrc hirn*etf wuus
ro buy dlc obiist: he rhcn tnu$ pry thc prb it/3t8l.
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lf op- buys.rcmething.
betievi-ng-rbar
-for ft po6sissesonc rpcchl qrulifications
-ffiffi-Fbut
rhis :pccid $alrty F gssing - if,
insr"oce,hc boughtj sbi
rc
b. $ill{ {tbgudr ia fact he *as not-rcr rhe lrancr-be srhd
choiccof tlT buy.r;. hr -q"y cither kecphin or Fturn hin" Sinitsrlt,liti-*
"*oroii-riJtte
-Unr-ilrc
buys somahingwhichaeitherhe himsdf aor his rnandaary
-tohas sceo,tLt
it o-r refirscit! as-.heS*o.
lf it is suftcieatfor hiar
ree only a orprl, *
rn thc crce of oil, whcat,

or rolls of cloth hc nay buy tbc- ,tst ori iUat
basis,without.scciatir tfa defcctis discovcredbcfore the sate-isperfcctcd,but tbe
scller in m3king - the contrast ras ulasalc of tq rbc buycr may citber tal,e or
rcfusc it, as he chooscE Howcvcr, bc Bay aot buy it at i rcoutio lpricel
tbc scller agces. Whatcrcr accessiacs a rcductioa of pricc
"oto,
eccordiog d Oc'"ustom
-thieviog
of tradcrs anounts !o a dcfccr,r sucb ss I shve's
or blbit of nrnaing
a.*?y o-r of *etting bis bcd, or his madocss,or hprosy or tbc biddco garrr_oT
$e bodn or his ruffcriag frosl a pcrn8scot afiictios-of ihc errcr, o( fro61't disabliag siclncss.
{-" scllc-r[k-nowiaglylsclls a slavc suffcriag from aoy of rbcsc defects,hc must
pay. lf a scllcr knowingly salls a beast witb sonc OcfsLr sucb ; onc- which is
posscsscd
by tbe devil:r or is raa4s and hasoot iaforsrcd tbc buycr [of tbc Orf.a1
it is said that the debt is upoD hiEr- As for tbe , oac who dls a
slavr tnowing tbat hc is a thid, nr8d, or dcocooa M docs Dot iaforur
thc buyer of tbc rl"T'l condga - especia[y if drning the bsrFhiDg le saio oat
the slare b.d Do delbct- the bu}tr h8s rb ddr to dri fh. slr*t- u"cr
within six nontht 8od to clain any danage donc- to his- touian But 'if tbc
buycr-.lec1s -procrasrisatigg 8!d thc six nonths eleprc, hc. hss so action ;gairrt
thc scller. I[, bccausche did aot satch them carcfully. a stave'or bcast f,ccs fitfon
thc sir months atc over, he sball pay irs price 6 tbc scllcr. Th selhr docs aot
have to bqog back the starq pay for ttc
5g 'ra'n-gaq
-tbe- girr boct 6. pncc
or scarch for him iu c..e thc slavt fces, if-tSogs
le ioforsred
ojuyer, wma fi-solO
him tbc slavc, that thc latter was a bsd one, aad that be would Loi coue uacr rc
his mastcr oncc hc icd.
If a defect appearsin tbe objcct aftcr its traDsfcrrat to the bu),cr, bc nay not
suc the scller and rdl him to reake the objcct, but the $flhr -r!d,a
o9ocligo of pricc for thc dcfccr whicb cri-reed bcfore ttr3 sale.tr f "gto.'to
i-O.jutc "
ariscs benveeotheo, and the dcfect is such tbat it -n be r...cieEtle Joro
of .the scller,iven oa o.ath.
acceprcd.Notbing
shall bc r.tnDJ6rf,.-Uuy.r9h1l'x
f
if hc manuminedthe slave [after he discovercdthe iefectl, or if thc stavt Aica .inin
Similarly aothing stafi tc rcrurd ro thc bupr
!5 .was in thc buytr's posscssionif he gave the slaw as-alms, if be gave-him [to-aootherf or if he Ja-*gr.
A buyer-may aot returD to the setler, invokini their deflcts" a slave wbo wias
bought from aa infidel. and then baptizcd or i cbristiao ren;b suve -[om m
maried or gayc away in marriage.
33. Atrbt

v.

35.
36.
J7.
38.
3940.

!.tl: "WbrEvGt irrplics r pricc lorrrr thur lqrnal b ccddscd rs
Glors: 'l bc.$ rrtitr !G.Gls: 'tn or rdih ber r di+oririon to 1orc.Glo$: '1l neli4rri4
c-Actio ?dribitorb, Di& )Og, I, pssiat.
Acrio qryti anmris, Di& )Oq, t, 31.16.
Gkn: 't ddccr strich rloF rcr ob6tnEt rro,rt.- Thc rdcrc
b probrbly
de aot .fier rbc vrtrr of rbc objca, 'oarira"&in-a
t"&ifi;rt,
Anbic rtnio:
hi'n,- tbrt L, .trb.r
"No c soey hriag .o ."tb. .|ri6
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r dcf,ccl- (t/319).

to r dcfca whirt
bii :og, r,-lrlhc rc[rr. 6/320).
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tf a sctlcr has doth which be sclls, [and rcncone buyt tbc dothJ end then dycs
iL makes r rhirt frorn it, or se*s it, thc scller is not tlspoosiblc for any ddcct
in it if the bupr wants to give it back.'r
And gtl similar"cascs urerit the samejudgment..lf thc bulcr_ nas awarc of a
orevious dcfin in the object, and could havt sued thc sclhr for this defca but
iailcd to do so, his righf to bring an ac{ion is cut ofr'
Thc 6nt buyet is not liable if, unasarc of 1nI dc@, hc bought a - shrc and'
tatcr rcld hirn tb anotber penron who discoverd thc dcfcct and sued him for it:
but hc must procutt rcfiahe witncsses [{rg tcqry that hc vas ignorant of the
defcctl for hii statcmcnt alone is not suficicnl Thc sccond buycr has an acdon
against thc first scllcr.
tf someonc matcs I oontnsct with snotbcr oaceraing aoythin& put acrsl with:out the intcra?Dtion of a judgc,
-salCl bc incun no deh-" ,|ly g-bjcct wloqg ddcst was
eotails no debt for that ddcct, whetbcr the scller
apparsDt at thc timc of
has spccificd all the defects in dctail or aot.
Scctioo tY. Ttb$ rhicb nry Dot bc boost ud roll:
Thc salc of frec person*s of Chrisriais to inf&lg of rchtivcs, or of [salaricdl
scnaats is absolutcly- forbidden. Nor is it dlovcd to sell a-cbaritable_legacy, or,
a slave oot owacd prcviously.s No oac .ball sell a depcit cotrusted
in particular,
'his
custody; l"dr anything which caalot bc delivcrcd to thc buyer, such as a
to
fucitive slave,- i nsU in thl riv:r, a frec Us4 a ao antclopc wandcring ia thc
buy or sall a serrant wbo fccs; nc the fisbsuao' 6sh
o&n. Nctrr sbatl people
-thi
birds-: oor tbc buotcr' tbc
sca; Dor tte fowler, fr*'0ybg
which att tq1dt] in
Onc sbdl not puchasc or crchssgs forbiddco things' such
antelopc of-the-descrt{
as Oeja [aaiirals],o blood, meat hatf.eatco by aoinflsr thiags Cain as a ^sacdfce to
idols, m6ially foisonous aninals, rapcious aairnals whicb arc aot 6-t for hunting
and ofer notiriig but harn, sucb as snakes and lioos, aod dcadly plants and othcr
things which causc dcatb. Useless thingS $ch a1 tctrihs-agd-objgcts whoce price
cannot bc koown at the time [of bargaiDing bearing io nind tbe time bct:wecn the
dayl of sale atd that oa which the pricc is giveo, shall not bc sold. Nor should
oni- sctt somcthing the appearance of . which is, not kDoum' such as tlrc unborn
fctus yithout his motber, fruit bcforc [its budl appcan, milt which is still in tbc
breast, musk in a bottle, or honey in a nase.Things osacd joiotly by naay pcoplcsrrcets, Eras-scslgrosing in a public pastureJ, or qatg fowing [through public domainl
-shalt not be sold unless the latter arc rcmov:d frorn thcir.placcs. Ooc musc not
sctl a pregnaDt lslavcl without including her uaborn chil4 nor a motber sho still
nunsesher baby without the child, lest he pcrish. Oni nust acither buy For a slavtJ
4 t . Thc lrt ptrnsc, Guidi ren. tu fuarir8 in tbc Anbic rcrt (6/320).
42. Thc FOEFNM 393-l inrcrptcB this pessefs rs follo*:: "tf or cltctt
objccr rirhour
rrasr.-

tlrc intcrwotion

of thc judjs,

bc b.s no Inblity

$qdd

I conEiact oo rny
hG blcedt the cqr-

Di& rOg, I, 1.6. Antic tst: "...tod
43. Dcfccts shich dfnir quibfun olau &soana4
rhc oa who drrrisg rbc sdc dcclens hinEdf lot ttrponsiUc for rny dcfcct- (2/321).
4.
Thc does refcr: ro thc rnrnurnincd sletl rho bas orrrfned ao feult sttich rDisht brios
b
rbour coodcnroerion to his fonrer srlc of slevcry (S.c Cflep. )OOOI: but thc rtfcrc
ro thc nullity of r :rle of sdttcdtils aot ia conuncrcc, srtr as e frcc qn
4 5 . FOEFNM 393-2: "A drve aot ocdcd by oncs Frcot3 or e rlrrt sho bccernc ancb by hie
osu rillthrt is. tlr ftt*rcnn slrall not rell
6 . GIG: "hc rhrll not gy bcfotr slligS, 't hrrc dd'-:
thc fsh wtrich hc brr Dot yct cruthr. ac., banr= thc t lc of oon<isrcot thiqs b void.
1 7 . AniE b drrr rrc aot dein ritudly, FOEFNM 392-3.
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onc who must bc coadcmned to dcath
give *rapoas to pluodercrs, srch
as e lnifc to a thid, a sredgehmmefl-aorrc I rouuer, or a gdldco
dt-tJ
unauthorizcd person.
"o
tn"y
$ll
prohibitcd
a
objcct
-as togetherwith an object which may be sotd,
Jtlo .one
qs, for instancc,sclling iwo penons
sqavesaltfrough in iact oncoi;ffi
i, a
fT.r T"l.T!.
bu-yermay tboose [ro keep] thc ienon *to-*.,;?;
?
slave.'ebul the seller musi return to the briier ttrc i;cc of the one *r,o'|],uu
not be sold. Tlrc orrc who buys somahing- in ordei to gtyr ir as a iiLJ
rnusr give it away as soon as hc-can, eithcr by- rnakiq ,m rfr'.i
p
",
grving it as alms. unresshe unerpccrcdly loecs tris raittl ;d -b".;.;;T;"r. or
by "lm:
tf someonesells.a _plcccof tand he
-docs-Dot ou/D"and the buyer builds [a
lrog*l on _it' the rightful _owner nay collect its pricc eithcr frou tle f12uOuf*t
the buycr;$ or, if he wistrs, ba may rake for li.scff
L*!FJ or fyomwUt= i,
on
the
laod,
cstimadng thc pricc the trnd *o,ild bsvr fctchcd bcfore-oc
PSll
blildiag on it aad tpannel oe vaiuc tadd$--aftcr to. ,-"iio"C o" itt."'-e"a
thc buycrt- may choosc eirler to aE cc to thr'[$ or ti t -"*
tF ne*'oinq trc
hasluilt: h! ."y reclair'. tb9 rrig-th.-p.dl
from the fraGurenf r.u*. ffi"=r,
the law is that oo one may buy from thiarci
. A tcstamentary cxecutor must not buy arythiag from tbe propcrty of tbc
orpbans.-Thesamc rule appties
a t"
1q a --ncLury. e iuutie offciat-lt-fiin
buy- neither movaue nor immovable
property fion his supedor or rin bis nru
ordinatc, whetherdirectly or through an in-rcriediary,s uales t" pun tbs csdlishcd
price-and the seller coDseatsto the sate. tf sodeooe scrs coritdrf !o rhic
-L,
let -him be dery\red- of
bou-ght,forfeitiag atso urhat te iaioJ ttc wror.
.what-he
shall be put aside for charitable use.d
one shall aot take posscssionol_gbjoq bought oD aa ionalid conditioa,$
for
example,wherc a Eran las saic: -whci. this.--cgi gotr a calf and itr cari'begprs
another calf' I will sctl you the carf which wiu be 6ta io it';;
Lill""
this land rot Ftty [d]arsl RJovidedthat you sc[ rnc yout Grc "i-i-."o
-t
i;, ;""ty{'*'
can scl!you rhis slavefor tln [dinanJif yori pay immedi"Lly, oi ror 1gc!ry o;*6i.-o
scctioa Y. $/het is to bc ebstrincd hoq! .d rbt coosritntcs irpoper prcicc
in sclling eud buyilg:
whatever causes harm to othen is bad, such as ssparating a vomao
sliave
from her child, especiallybcfore be atrains the requircd ag;F;;;p"*;;
;h*
4t.
49.
50.

5r.
<t

53.
54.
55.
56,
<?

5t.
59.

In rhe Gc'cz tqr rhc word uscd is 06F r -rhe handh of
-- thc
E'r prowor ..trrc plow- but
7'Y
il is uscd in rhc rborc scrsc hcre, pOgf tV fea-3.----Following, in pan. FOEFNM 39.r-3;Anbb rcrr: ..Thc bupr hs rhc choice
lof tceping or
rcturningirf'(l/325).
In rhe Ge'cz tcrr ir is .pt.r\ t ..the seltcr,- but it should bc f.lt61
r .lhe brrlrr,- FoEFNM
39!t.
From. the $s6scd- pricr-..of rt!_!{qi"s
hc $.rt dcdrrr thc pri,cc of rhc bDd, rnd srre[
pey rhc price of rhc buildins. FOEFNIi 39j-l'thc sclhr," but it bes bcco
In rlrc rcrl it b Ptal\.
corrccrcd as +.ttat\ | ..dE bulnr(tcrtr32t.
Thet is. ro !rk! rhe pricc of rhe buildiag
Gloes: 'tniddknreo-'
Arabb rcrt: ....-for rhe public *tlfart- (l!3241_
Atebic tcrt: "on. nuy nor srbordisre rhe salc ro
u'rcason.ble coodition ._- (21324).
",,
hanl . |6{ 1 rr6.ousc ir is u$r},- FOEFNM 3961.
Utcmlly: ..lvhar is rcprynenr ro be dooc.Gloss: ..thc pcrind of aursing b nro 1an:"-
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from his brothcr,o or Ep8rsti!8 8 ilarc fron his sifc rnd child. Similerly, it is
loiUiaa* to rcll a slaw accustomedto the usstgs of ! couotry 3o e foreigncr.'r
oofor the slave giv:s his, consent"lt is forbid&n to 3sy to tomeoDethg bought
you haw' nade lgt! Alr
ifi"- anothcrl on condition of ttial: "Cancel the contract
'... il the samc price hc ofrcred
l-"0 I sitl scli it to you at a chcapcrpricc": or
ro -:AI to e -rran
-ii- and my gooas arc bcttcr tban hir" lt is also forbiddcn
io you,
'it" for I will
'Do not scll
proft:
for-^
owns
sometbingscll
going 6uito
*n,i
!c
o-rr buy snything on
yJu tittlc by liule at a highcr Pftcl"a ngg"{
*iiii-fJt
6n the Lord's fcasts and on the li:ass of Our I'ady Mary; but if thc
ioia"n,
already beco made.thc purchascis nalid's
;;i;e'has
lf a buyer, findiog a nsp roll of woolcn c-lotlt,! bargninin3wirh the scllcr about
its prica it-is-impropcr for him to-tring anothcr bu}tr'r wbo-offcr.sto buy-it at
; #;
lo*cr thin what is normdly chstgcd 8t thc place of slh, or to buy ir
pricel.
When the scllcr discorrcn thica hc may disreslrd tbc ofrcr be
t"t-tt"t
'tbe
Lcona buyerJand [cancd]-the sale. lf someonebuys somcthingfor tcn
["a" i.o
it to- anothcr through his partaer, sctYant,or fricnd for twenty
sclls
and
fAi*oj
iaii"*i .or lcsqs the [sccond]buyer must bc told of the addition_to^the Pftcc:
obtain back ftire. am6unt ia exccssof his rcllcr's costl ot, [if be prefcrs,J
il-;.'y
r"y biry the goods at the pricc originally^charfpd- niT.-t[- --y Gf€atl thc scllcrs
kn6rva to him tic pricc they 6red by fraud.d .Whatcrtr involvts fraud
n1G -if.
in sate is bad,ijADd ir is forbidden to cstinarc price unjuSly, to forbid wbat is
p"t-ia.e, or td'obstruct thc purchasc9f basic rcccssitieslikc food, drinh clothing"
br shcltcr so as to Srcatly iocrcascthcir pricc.s
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62.

63.
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65.
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58.

Glors: "ii both rre for sde...cspcehlly if rtrc brry:r bclonfs to .nother frilh rrd rpc*s rootb
bost$e."
Glc:
r
h|tchcr- rlro
crrnrplc
$c
thc
of
Or,t+
hcrc.
fotlorrcd
3963,
"thc
fincs
The FOEFNM
the nsr
rc rdl rircar rr tctril on enothet! bdntr
-rp"ilcd
ofcm Urraaf
'thisHb lct b forbiddco bccrusc
obvbusly i to^ the- prejudhe of the
slou6 nonc ooEE to buy h, .sd
;lshi b.
b fortiddca ro buy end
oricr of tirc rst. But thc epptoxirnatc |tEnin3 mutE bc $!t-l
ro $onr loodl to rs to cll tlrrrr al rsril rt r hidtcr cot (6i12'3).
..rhe eurch.sc is velid if rhc connet r|s nrdc in tood frilh" th.l b, withost
Gle:
rrarerGut ther it ras e fcast deY.
This ..rnorher buycr- is callcd rhe 1C-rlr irr thc FOEFNM 397-1,: D-t'lpra. Hc is r
buyer *iro rppro.cttcs the reller sirh freudulcnr inrcadonsThat b, rlr.t the markct is hisficr thsn thc fraudulcnt bupr ofrec ro hin
Bur etnays et a pricc hthcr rhen thc cort pricc, for insranceet fificcn diners.
This passageis nor againsrnrakiry profir in bsincss. Thc FOEFNM 397-2erlo quorcs rhc provctb
. ^ga.Cg r At+C.F r Alt?Fr -Onc vho can not tmte lkanrdl cotEDcnts-shouldnot
i!,++
judfp rnd orc uneble ro raahc Pro6t rlrould not lc r busitlcssmen-_Thcprofit, howctcr,
bc r -be
rnade horptly: end in connecrion vith this thc FOEFNM 397-2 iocs ott to i.y
musr
nr,n+c$Jtrtr?3trGllr|,ftF15rr
t@r A?f,r r!.jlrlufr
cta;' trt+. r.rRc'ltlt+csrl
ga . lo
r "tt b pcrnrrssiblc lo rnalc pro6t on so|ncthitu bouEhl in Wofrra and rcld
io Gooder (rwo r6rlerinf placcs vith r ctnein dbrere bcr*esn thcm) bul il is to bc
considcred as rhcfi and robbcry ro rnale pro6t ot ronrthittg bou3ht in rhc norniog end
to
rcld in thc cvcning- Tlrc Arabic rert is quite difrastr: "lt b disttottcst if onc 3c
anorher vho is carryin3 his goods to rhc rrarkct and infonr him t|rlt his mcrcfiendisc
st nds no drencc of bcing sold. rnd rlEn bu}c it from him: or if he lets somcbody clsc
btry ir tr e price. lorrr rhan whrt ir is ecrrnlly-edth. lf ^$c sllcr-bccomcs rrrrc [of the
* mtf cirtrcr nocorlct his mcrchendir or lct it 3o. lr b-dso forbiddcn-to GretSr:rate
m&l -prh
of-:orrcrhint onc borght. 3r4! .s lunnl rn objar for ren flittrrrl rod fciging
1rc
ro ritt it to e comganion. scrvrnt or friend for t*enry ot lcss diaus, ro rhel dry sp,rc.d
rhe word tmonl Dcoplc who rcally iotcad ro buy rnd Gomc to buy from him fthc connirer)
er the fictirious prb. or informinj a prooprivc hrya of tltc prie frcd fnudukody- (6i35).
Thc Arebfo trnt s.ys that om rDust not noc end sithhold frora relc sucfr indbpcoseble
rhinfs es food iD orOcr ro crcate rcarcity rnd imresc thc Ptict f2,,il26\
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Sccdo Vt.
Thc ooatrzrct wbiclr has bccn conscatcd to is binding.
^ -tt is improper
ro rpduccor incncascthc pricc in violation of tbc;ttra.r-if
-,G
i"-0"&T,
tlili
i,
tbc object for sah, it rnay be sold ar a low.r pPe
to
origimlly,
rs
lgrecd
if tbfe wcs' a difierenr
thc objea for sale is
:ontra.l of purctrasc. r ;. p"n
missinsihc rcsrnav bc_bought
"n
et . r"rct-prll-ufi.ai,"ti"i.,iJ}
rilJr,il'-,.
price o.f ,F ol}ofog-part Thc contracr is annuilcd ir ir*--oora
ts omprcrcry dcsrroved, but if it is dcstroycd onty paniaily, rhe ;ot ."r-riin-io
i#Tll
,r.
rcmaining partJ.
lf Sold or silvcr is found in a house vhich bas bcca sol4 hiddcn
from its
ow'cr at tbespotwhcreit *zs 6'". a-i.d, it itir Fu.tr*-u""['i.'tr"
ffo.rmcrJ
o.'w
origiDal o*acr.c
Sc.do \|It

t
t
t.

fsgucnr

fof dcbt]:
. 4* essignmeot[of dchl-"j por varid without thc cooscot of tbe rssignor and
thc &hor' but rbc coDscor 1s
Ii ; ,Gti
i'
*. ssdpce .o ;gl ;*.yJo
ma& without the conscat of tbe
dedor, it wilt t.ortAoitp'affi-'ru
assig* aad thc &$-,
siocc as asiaicat
"if it fu ne& for rhc
i'*tt;;
a'ou't assigDsdwith agr'cmest aoa
iooc wilt iG ,-*a;
,h.
dcbtor to 8lrc his conscat if thc lsn; h!s- ao noaey.rr--ff- ii"u "lli"il
$.
ru
debtor sgrcc' the "ssi!r".eat is made *i$ thr ooor."i or i"
"rd;;--"il
t
acE,-il-proii
ioo
ro tbc amount lrc bas.or agrccs{to girrcl. Ir-sball b.
tbc rgtecod rftethcr
in- -p.a"A
he. shall Pay thc debt inmcdritcli oi after a o.6oirt
"f
of tire. Sucb en
assignmeatis cerainty *ti9. q thj
L prficrfy;dq
'
Ell sbe rssilnor,s
1sip-.at
obligations devolve upon ttc dcbtor.r2
If a scler assips
his accouats so
-assigpcc
-rh+ ,ooDcy pssscs dircaly from !
buyer to the seller's -goo aad if tt
tlr .b"y*-_1g;,rt!; [tbc- rooas
hc bougDtl
-tb.
'rb.
to thc sctler. rhe Eoncy
"
ro tb.
G;;-;-d;bf
;i
-th"
t
buvTl- If thc fuyr"-ryt'rns
"oirFr..
or-sut-i.-u*dtL-rr*
of somedefccr
r*l 'proponioa
Q -in
so that he ao longsr hf. g"g*
- to trre EJacv n g"t" ,h. Gr*
the seller rnust replacc FhJ dcfestirc'gfuri.

69.

Gle:

"if rhc oracr u$d -ro G[ orts:
-Fxh.rr'trLr
of rtrc hrid
t"efq

o,! rrs

I

'l
ll

cas.re.-

Th

FOEFNM 3sr

cr.

ia ecsordin3b rbc Fahr tq1gr). if rhc
?|ry- h'd
Sry nenrioocd P
o*'Er
thc criscre or rm-icesure ro
-tr|.4i;;i
rtc oriycr .tno- trr buycrfmds it, bc
shell rirc il ro drc o*u.
if
t*
b.J ,".+-;9
ii;h
ra$rc 1s ro &c
buvcr' punrnnr ro rhe ror&.Bur
of rhc--L'd il;t*-c.iili,
iir.ti'.L
70.
t.F rbei.en rssLnrnantb Etid if ir was lt|rdc eirh thc colscar
F.-e|?u".F
r<';Fot
of thc
rrd thc'dtnce, btrr rhc cooseoaJr rtr. oor*
t-n"i-*Jry
errnr.
7 t - Ot, eccordingro tbc tl6, thc rssijnor
$Jl Dot forcc &c dcbtor to livc hbr dorlrcs ud
food' if thc (sror trrs ao noocy; aarrrcr
*rll b. .nri3, to enorher Dofc thD tbc &u
Dc o*rs tf,3 rcil-rc.
72. Gbr$ "tbc rsriFcc rhdt Dr cqrr b-ct to thc |ssigrd,
lo lh. |tdtrE:

l?.t4,urrRr

r

r.Do

rto

eemonrs

binnclf by nyiag

|;).166
iot colnc urct o c hcaccforrb-,- ThG Ar.bic
oounrcsrnof this ud y_ry=rs
--irer
rss.sc!-;-sa;"rb.;r.rn;ild.b.tFt
*i;a;

b ebh _ro- fI
rhc rssinor
* orts_ hirn, rod if th rarrcc oG Dot Er.tc
{tbcl*ooa*ar
of &c dcbtot e- cmdirion orrrr-rsrgnir.
arr-*"dr..or
of rlc dcbror b
r"'T"ry
if hc crurot ny
essi3nor it#qiitr---ir
ti.-irl6*
nrrcs rhc oqEGil
of uc dcbbr a conditiia-of s" rrr-iGdt"ilil-Th;-G;*r
i]fiu
ro rhc cncor of
tbc dcbt ud rhc rrlq11rr dE dcb6-".9..r
ro. fy
rhc-.cri"DGb$
One
$c
T,rfncc.
t*d. Fb
:
-lb. rcquirirc _oorscaL rr. Gtre
d"' lll
tc dch., .od
Dotr
e3ailct rbc rssipor- (2l3ZIl.
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CHAPTEN XXXIV

lili
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PARTNENSHTP

l' i

From Abtclis 19, lll, and other lparagraphsl.
partyTtip il fgrmcd by word. by work and by scrvieqr emong all those
. A
-spcnd,
whoarr sgigrdlq it. A pa1{grship ^may bc formed to do business,to
and
to dcal _wrphafiairy +8t {eld profir- lt nay also be formcd by those' *ti .r"
not-equaf in rcalth, sincc the poor partocr, who.has no -ooey] caa sadsfyhis
'their
occds by. w1rc$S ovtr &c goods cardully, an{ [thrsl sbarc in tf,i profir-: lf
partncrship i1 Fonnedl by scrvicc ryithout spccifying cfiar this scrvib consists of.3
it shall be formed of goods .apquird by them es a rcsult of trading. to
-i, the
cxclusion of inbcrirancc,Aoaarioni and what is r.cclrca by will. li ii"r,
qr!-"" thc.partoers-that what.thcy inhcritr sbill bc incorporatca"n
in
l!ryn:Dt
ttif- ryIngrship, they sball aot bring into it what *as lcft to tbcm by someone.s
1!ll. Ir $ey. agreed DoJ to dissolrc ttrc partncrship until a certain time, the one
g9 T:t"s.tpp ',disrclutioa before rhat time is liablc, ualcssit vas for gooO cause.6
[-fhis is] wheb the other panner docs Dot carry our lhisl obtieatio; uader the
aoatr:act,becomes
'i1iusanc,or dissiparesthe partners[iCs rrd,aev.eri to"-"e"ilr*d
bv the tagness
fraudof ooebr tre pair.'' is iis sod-i;s;i6din-i;]Eii,,l',iroo
goods and uaforesccaor Deoessary
cxpcoscswhict do agt eonosm only one of the
- as. do [expenscsJfor childrto" rcladrles, or [pcrronal] deb6 - coDcern
P?11"T
Doth lpamersJ, jusr as tbey share aay loss or any profir

I

ft,", .pTtfhjn
does oot extcnd to goods acguired by the partnensoutside thc
'.
partoetshiP.?
If the contribution rnadc by one of ttre iannei: is lost after ttre
establishmeotof the pannership.the loss is borae oot otily uy-rrim,- uut-l!'uottr

rill
jli

l li

li!
h

I i

I
I
I
I
I

l - Thcsc a:c the variors kinds of conrriburions yhictr thc Dartncrs meke in forming
panncra
-d-cuioi,
. chiP. ."woral. wo'rt, end scrvicc,- srends for ..fuads. gtt, 'conrribures
i"o-iiui,i."
A" ;;i;ild
conrriburion i! "word- is rnede bv oc p.rtncr sho
money. Conrributioo in
"wort" is rnade bv thc,Pannct stro oc"oris hirnsclf to Goini-rnr=lling,
ac..--r-i*raf
the. Pannctship. g6nrriuuiion in '=rviceirto atcs c1p of rhc loadrng
"f
' oJ"n
E qfaq uv
and unloadio3 of joods (2:j2t); Dig XVtt.
Z, 4.
:. AEbic &rt: ".--bccausc thc
q!.rrq--?3rrtrs,courpens.tcs
-S.------for his bck of moocy
_poorcr__o_f
by rnor cooccnrretionend roit(ar32t): Dig XVtt. i.
3' Glols: "if it is not.-dcrctmincd, rPccificdlyi Arelic rcrr: ..tf rhe pnncrship
is simplc or
sll1l._Tdl:: tpTry tin objcci;..." isitzgl. nc cc.czii .iir,i,.o uy-i[.-,iisiiior.,
..nor
m8rcaotnS or thc
..by gcnlce.- whtsh
rp.ci6cd' $ orat\ht,
Frm for
b.s
Do rctrsc.tfid. TtE arabq
inrcrdcd ncenin3 of rhc'Ar.bic rcrr_t- rtniO.'pannsthip
-uL-rol-o*inf staif U. i" ;";d,
*
rccuircd. crc., if d'c t)"c of rhc rirLrar b nor spcificd; ro.
6;;;.4'
f .* tJDg,is oot spcsificd (rcc rbe at oairy ir".r"rll.
ir b ro bc coasidcrcd es
P!.i.'
gtritctlprutt-q&4c
t' sietes
cx qoe:tttt fu:
rhl indudes only
-rh"r b ii' -y.- i--#n*rtip
thorc aoods eccuircd rs a rcsurr of busincssrnnrcrionl
G ;d;;lGd;
of ih;--;"-i;.d
frorn otbcrrourccs$ctr ls iohcrit E bv rign, t *ix:';d;ri*tOtg-xVn
ti:u.
5. Ther is, vtret thcyiiatrcrir by riftrr nrhcr than
ry wiU5' Tbc withdra*irg- F tDGt il rcsponsible
fot any danle6 causcdby thc uatindy dissolurion of
-by
rhc penncr:hin brougit ebout
nis raumiitio, uofrs . cood-i.t r. .*!rs" iasi-Iti;-I{,
e,
DL, XVI!. 2. t4.
7' Glocs: "rhc loods rthidt.rhcy ecquirld outsidc tbc perutcrship shell
lor bc lccpr rgFrhcr
yilb rbqc of rbc prrocr:irip.;
1.
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partD€*. rf thc sahs'rie or the birc pricc
is rcccirtd p.. op ol 0* p.r!rEr!,
afrer [he a]cst dcrivervtof rcnrcthi"e'f"i_h;a
it-rr,"r,-.ue- shercdby borh
Partncrs'just as tbey shari tossanJ-iion n
Enrlt"-shall
sbarethe pionr or
rhc loss if orrc of-rhe1n.buys goods'l;;-iL;rfTff;;

sources,
thar is, usinqhi; ownor his-parracr,"
;;.ry. FmTp,il"t*#
repaina house
onmcd-jointlv,
t*t-nii*r
ii
o.[ii#ia
,lJ.ftr
ir- withtheagneemcnt
of his parrncr, trc sna^i*1- qi
ro rcpal
-;q-

tid r,o sharc of rhe cost of
repair within four months.tf rhe
. pay-withia
-pr.rfr
tbat timc des.
pitc his rcqu.'r, rcr ir bc ao* *lL
rygr-6], orooses]
ir
rr.
-rcpoirer
purisuehis claim; if nor,
;; _"y
ler hin r.*..O.'6"rc-;ft;ilving
judge that hc is taliag 'eosrcsrion
inforrredthe
[firstJ
rrii-piilt
tir*Io
duc ro him for *T
"ita_r.e"rr_,rtr t"-,r."r]n. proportion o what is
rpr"i
*'r"r
hw givesrheposcs-

#ff?'','. *,fi#'iil,fr'un

;ll fl'* lnfi$;?:*",'#iil'ilI

As for ,rc imnovabregoodsof thc
no panner is anonrcdto disposctbcreof*for'a.purposr?ir.rcai
4lirssg
ttor'*,
,f_lH--paLcnbir
u'hss he he.
the pamissioaof ,L oqg pu-ri*-;, h.
--; ;;dfr'ody,
of rhc juae..
Aparr from this nanncrship
;"rrl;,_lt
by tbeparocrsi aoa
alt partncrsshartlture i" i"i-;6;-ine.ncd ,h.. g-""drffi.d
Thcv stau-sharc
any workt [eeuarv oF pannir r"y_ t"*=l i*;;*t,"bor.
in tbc profs on the
basis of trrc caoiat.orand s.ork
rrr.--*1oiryg; ";;:frt*
ttis tstau beJ accordiogto thcir
agrecmealto,rnvo1 guv joii rirc-d6*.
by coairib*sof his-propcny
or a parr of it A ea'''cf may aot ii*up_
dr t6 ffiilup,s
"ilgoods,itioui trre

*;;; i ;;Io,"
''iiil
tTto*'X=":il"f$7:#Tffi
:ffi [dooe]'
pannersbip
""
tle .*a*Ltiii
o.t"-ii""o;;*;hr$t
oltffidl*ff

onty with tlrc conscntof the
"
p"niro,
'rril
0a li-UJit.il,
If -therc is an agr,cs_
mearberne' rwo, threeor -ot
"tr# -C--'doo..
i"nic',i*
#,',r*-'*ra".*
,, ro r'onegethe
pannersbip'sproDeny,this
Tay
himr2 for whar be buysor selts-or-ior-rn"i
musr Dot sue
-il*o.f,;
ug.i"il
sporled;
rhey accuschim of
Dor nusr
9,
-fitd, *ron'*'nJrrigro.".rituout iri"ur. sitacsscsrr
of the partnsrsis dismi#d
If oDe
il ;;;l;ce
with the nrtes
otherssiay in the pannership
the
until they too are dismiEsed.rffth partrrcrship,
t.

irn'rnorabb8oods, noDeof rhc parracrs
rn y dbposc of the orher

ffia'TLt,g.,r$r.
9.

snnds
ror..pso6t,rhcp.s.

#'.+SffiHtt;.feffi,|.lbo*;

iff";$"ooe Fn. two
t 0 . Gloss:
Frrs,-.ac.- rr_,., l.
Proft tdins

so his comriburion---*-il'bt-!cn
T- *3

unesurl
itt p."pJi"iiJ

il.

prn or rlo rns frocr rhc
Fo
..tr -is propcr
trr': 9r
&.t tbc.rtrarcin

ur ."prr.ro, iL-*Jir cooriburcd(j/33{,):
asider pn-of &c 8sd' iJrs ro rrrcorhcr:.you

t"Hir},T;:'
S:ffi:"#ffr*'.p'niag

tr#ffiffi,#,tffiffiffi$
uv.*e DT:

t3.

fF-ft';"*?'*ffi
or vhco tre r:a &.i-L

r:liffi*-e

r,asimrn&-;-irJ'3

E/r?li

",

rhcy
rner,
e{&?I,

drer hc boqhr * t"rc-#d;;

theoeneriarp.nDcror hvi's *rsrcdrhe

ffi#5.$"l.H-ffi;1Pi;I#

14. Gloss: "rhe oo*rs 3hrtl

dinDisrcd b.."T,.f
.3t^.b
ro be disurbsed sheu lcew
u. p*ffiipffilhc
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lf onc of tbe two [partncrsJdies, bcconcs insana ir pt under thc guardianship of anolhcr, or is condemncdto dcatL thc partncnhip ehell be dissolcd.tr
Thc partncrshipis also dissohadif the time for s'hich it vas establishedis owr:r.
if thc capital on which thcy agccd is cxhaustcd;t?if an obstaclcto thc m3napement of the partnership [ariscsJ;if tbe partocry_*?nt to dissolvc thc partnership:rl
if onc of thc pannensdcmands an accountingrt[in privatc] or before a coun: or
if cach panner wsnts to rnalc profit done using only his sharc.

li,
I

I

il.I,
tii
ii

rt ii; i

riili!

I

I
l
I

il
I
I
I
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t 5 . Termiaa$ocx ptmais, cepitit &nittytb, Gri. lll, t52; Dig XVII,3,4.l;
Iost- tll,25. j.
1 6 . Di3. )CVlt, 2, l.pr.: U.,2, 655.
1 7 . Tbe cepinl wirh wtrich thc panocrstripuas fonad. rcrminab cs r&ts, Digi. xvII, 2,4.1;
it,:, 6!.10.
1 8 . Thrt b. beusc all the panncrs hatt a3ncd ro dissolra it, as dre purpo$ for whictr ir *as
cst blishcd has bcen rccomplistrc{, or rhe agreed tinrc cxp'ircd; m*ruiu
ez wlutarc, Di{.
xvll, 2, 63.t0.
1 9 . Tcnaintb cx etb*, Dig XV[,2,63.t0: L!-Z,6S.gr.
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CTIAPTER :O(xY
COEN,CION A}ID

DT'NESS

To corapel a man to deny his feith sbib bc balLrycs ia it wlrolebcartedly is
abcolurcly prohibitcd, as is said in tbc chsptcr oD Eattyr:. The one who eodurcs
pain for his faith and is kitlcd'is a nartyr; if hc rcoains faithful ad is sparcd"
hc is called a faithful witacss siacc hc is e witness; bis raak is ncxt ro $at of
and his proximity to thc rant [of Etsrtyrsf is in proportion to the
thc manyrr
pqrn he h"c borae aod his notirp io bcaritg iL
lf a man is under compulsioa to traDsgnrs tbe law or to do somethiag --by
which hc commis evil acioas, tilling or fordcatioa, hc nust bcer ^hrt from whicb
thcre is ao fcar of locing his life or of bavi4 ooe of the parts of his body
spoiled.t Onc who wants to harc thc rcvard bc cxpectt' must scctpt_ violeoce
with patieoce, bcaring the afiIiction whicb befalls him, and Eust bc careful Dot to
damn his rcul. He must pcncverc in doilg good, witbout letring hinsclf bc ob
structcd. Tbc resistance hc ofrrs should bc ia proportioo to the grcatacss or soallness of the compulsion to sin.r Tbc act of compulsioD m thc psrt of ttc conpeller and thc [su@uentl
uansFcssion of tbc lav are imputable to 8Dy pcrsoa
cfro fm turnl compelled tbe compellcr. If onc is cornpelbd uadcr tbe tbrcat of
death to kill a mao, be must lot yicld to ir Neithcr nust he connit foruicetion,
espccially if it is a prohibiad uoion.c
If a man is compclled [against his willJ to [agrec toJ sclt his o*a property, to
buy another's property, to leasc his property, to hirc anothcr's propertlr, or to coafess
to another somethiDg shich is not with him.? he rrat' eitber pcrfonn [the tcsulting contractJ, if he wishes, or rcfuse [to perform itl, if hc does Dot. As for compulsion to grvc a BuaraDty,e if the slave he was forced to buy loees somahing

l.
2.
3.

4.
S.
6.
7.
t.
9.

Glc: 'tiocc hG has not brca erovcd by drdh.'
nGrr r "to it,- (rhe not of nutyrs)rnry bc rcfcrrdtocodl'roHirn-)eadrymn,"rad
bis prorinity ro God is io propordon to -." (4F22).. FOEFNM 4Ol-3 rla: "his rrits
. ere ia proporrion to bis iorcadoa in suficria3 rDd ro ttre suficriog hc hes bomc."
FOEFNM t()ll seys: "lf it is fcered rhat rhc conrpubion sill resrtt in lrriniag c of thc
parts of rhc body or dcath, one slrould do rs c
is bid. Thb happcn: rrbcrc tbc corlpdrion conoeres froar rlr LiD& Bu if tEE b no fcer of slrctr r eonscqucrce,me slrould aot
gv! tay to tbc conrpubion- This is to sficrc rhc compubioa cta:rnarqi fronr a frfund." Guidi
rcfcrs ro $othcf, inrcrpraerion wtrich srn: "ODG Eus[ bcar wher ds
not kill $c soul. bsr
mrios only tbc body or a p.n of ir": rhc Arlbb rcrr srys: 't[lf rbc conptrbion is! ro
trlDsgcss rhc lrv or to commit e rin (qcsgt bodcidc or fornicatim), ir is p'rdcrable to
bn h.r frorn which om dc oot fcer to losc bis soul (lifc?) ead to sDoil I perr of his body(6/332).
Thc crcmel lifc.
Thus follorving FOEFNM 4092. Arabic rerr: "Rcrilr.Ecc or fivitg rry in rdud end bcarin3 rust bc in proponion to thc trlaroers of rhc |llrnsfressioo-- Thar ir, oc mey 3ir= wey
in uainponrn Erncn, bur nor in tnr= sils (11333).
For crrraph, rD iEE luous uoioa (tc*t/333); FTOEFNM{03-2 puts it: ..csgccirlty if ir is e
probibhed n fiirtc.
FOEFNM r|()l7, "If one is empclled ro bcar witncss oo r gucstioo re3rrdiDs whictr bc
*as Dot prcscnuAEbic Grt: "Hc hes eo optioo wtreo hc cao...,- tb.t b rrbco bc ir ao loo6r uodcr
cscioo (31333).
Ooc Dosr rcad lse:..As for rhc cwrpubion rc btry e Jave ...- (ji333}
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bclongiry to him, it is rbe duty of tfu
-one [who fotccd hin o buy thc slavcJ
t9 Ff the equivalcnt valuc. lf thc slatt frce1
ihc om who crcrciscd irr.shall bring. him. back, p"I q price of the slavt. or replrcethc stavc.-ii "**on
t"ft." rr.
has Pa-rdthc pnce o1-replaccdtlrc slarcf be latcr brings
ttre slavt wno ncO'-to-ttre
-may
one who was comp€[cdto buy him, 6rl rhr lattcr
choose.;i!h.;-; i.,,r_
!!e pricc hc took. ot to tcturn the slara [givm rs a repiacenrent],or if r,i oeerns
!ti- -9o uscful, to retakc the forner su[. Tbc samc 6otor tt*'ii
ttr" io1nilu.o
buycr has sold the slave, or if hc h8s d'r
him eralr,.it"*-;;d;;T;r*
comes b8c&.lf the compellcrmanunits, or-giras sway $'gt"ttt"ti; l"*",
tb"R'i;;i'til'Jt"""", "rr.
F" {.o boughqcomputsority[by ano-thcrt.-ts ,*t-rttum
l1o tle pcrsoa forEedp buy.lr-lt ir G.oo.tl nor, + orrc ionpcltcd lto buy
the.sla-ref-T"y--cqT."yg
his..price.tottre r&ount of the *;;-th;'J-keep
-ii,
rcmindiag -qrl
bf_hlr-..*uq unril- be uroqr
rich, or stnte .io
-f"ii
ii-iis-'.st
thus.futftling 1 proul wort. Othcrvii he is cotitfcrf io
[?f
;'nF:
"h.dty]tt
shi_p,as ncasrrcd by restitution of thc cquiralcat pic. It't
t", 6G .
;.r-;
*ll:
slavc [bo1gh! under.compulsion] or has Shrcotin tista"girito"C-u,
,tl,:
wrfe"r
lthe paymento{f the pricg does noi ccaselto-bc rcquiredl,
-a- tn" *-*u.,
pay tbc cquirratcnrpdq: If onc bas epptiei dunss 'r" r# o-*oof;-ifi"t
Tus
slavc. so -nuctr so that h9 Forcibrrl buys bir frorn hin,-irand if h;
L-;;*
her or girres her in rnarriage to liother, tbc purchase not annulled and
hc
must eompleE thc equivarent-price. If what bc 6oug[t uy forcc,
-p"A
,GJ.
o,
I*hA;
.bcastl dics-while it qraswith-him, witout-aay friudqf
fri,
o,
if it is stolenfrom him, he has no obligation'b;t
prrd"g"i".ii-r'ii
ls "l-"i"'oo
forced to manumit his_srare,to givc him-a*ay as a'*rarirlun r.i.v or-atmi. i,
or
to have him manied, he-may cboosc:if he riishcq h. ,"y-E#-iir.-;;;I
if
nol the oae who cocrced him must givc him ttrc
i;oe or tti- fi"..
As for the usc of duress,if the one who uscd duress
[to tate somethinsl is
a ricb maa' he shalt-pay-fivr or four times the talrrc
*rrii rr. r""U, l.-'i?ir"i[of
dcd in rhe Mosaic r.aw.ri The debt nust be oD his acooualri H;ll*:
Ir-rr"
is u -Tble-to restorc fire or four times the valrrc, but is abte to restorc double,rT
as
provided in Abtelis 39, he.must pay doublc. Failiog thir the t*
tr,"
trr"i{;-iil-ar
entire- object takrn, o.r-w{1cv1 pa{r of
it -"y 5. r"o"a-*irh ihe-:df,r,ii--*,
pc.rake.n-awayfrom tri... tf ttre bqcct aken
innor ue-iouno, oe oneirro
-]or--tfr.
tt
it by violence must ryRlaceit wi& i similar objcct
of ne sani ralue. [As
-taken
valueJ. if. the per=on from whom aa object *zs
by duresswishes,
repaidJeirher in proponionto rhe vatuethc object raten-LJ-"i;;;;-ii'*,lhe may be
taken.. or [in proponion to the value of ttre ou;cctl at the]timc tre is-iiJemniiea
through a coun's decision.should this bc possiSlcior him.
t o . Rcading td{|,? r "rnrinding

hirn,- iascad of t1h{f1? r .tcroindin8 himsctf-. 0/334).
i l . In freeiq rbe slae, 8lr*ing e l4acy, or 3iriry atns, att rifh0y cqtsidcrc.l piors works.
t 2 . +?on r "has corrr.crcd a mardageyio hhr,- h.s tbc $ow nani4 io rhis conrcrt,
eccordin3
to POEFNM 4}L2.
t 3 . In rbe !!oss and FOEFNM {O4-l: ..hc hrs no lirbility ro
Fy doubh.1 4 . Gloes: "tbe pdcc csciEr.td for rhc derc.t 5 . Tlr rcfcrc'cs scctns to bc b Er- Zt, |,fi. Sce Ouprcr XL!X, iy'ra, $n-l .
'atcn
1 6 . The 3!oscs- sey dtar if onc is prorcd a li.r by
an oath. hc
-r,imcss.s eficr heviry
tnulir pay fivc tinrcs rhc nlue. wherces if hc ccinfcrscs,
tx *iU- p.l.
OdirUf.
E"iif.ii
Cbeprcr )(LlX, inlta er na-l-3.
"-ofy
1 7 . Arabic rcxr: "lf hc cen pey fiw dmcs' rs rnendoocd ia Mocdc r-es, hc ra'st pay
ir(t/335).
tt.

Arabic lcrt: "-..
(2,',335).

froo tbe ratcr or frm

rbe ooc rvi& wboar &G obitt
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As FgYidF by Law. the one who tekcs. using duress shall provide-ri*"il*
E gurfturto,
for what hc bas r"lT."
r-f tbc objecr urcen lras bcca sroa#d
or
$c- ur91-as by building a houseon a field, gr by naking r rqr fenceor e chair.
if thc objectconsistcdof timbcr,r -it bccorncsttrc propertyif 111j*. *iro ,t[
ii uut
he must fY the- price it bore bcfore the nodiicaiion. r it is a ul!l-'l"i
taker has fattcncd iL or a slara. and lrc has traincd it in a traOa ttri-ff1'-from tr"
whom it was taken nay choosc: if hc wisher- he nray
&. fi;Ti.-'"Ll*
-who
would havt fcrchcd be{orerhe change-which thc onc -c.roinr
toot it'b;;"gil
or, if hc wishcs to ra}'e th1 object- bach hs musr lray thc cosr oi i"iaiinJ"i*, Ur.
uf* qt-ttfn_ing the slavc. Thus" thcre arc tvo solutions: to attle on the of,;""t.s
g;en4 [priccl- ol g bc frecd from is improrcnrcrl2r lf ttuy- do noi
oo
rhc- pricc. il +dl bc fud-afgrdilg
"fr tt..
to tic yord of tte poion rrorn wtim
was taken accompaniedby his oath, p,rovidedthat ii is not contradicredby
"b,jT!
reliable tcstimooy.

-talearakF - sucfr ss rcat drawa frorn it, or
- ry ptofit -obtaincd fron- rlri objca
tbe ofrspriag of a bcast - shail be
bv thc one from whon o. -m-irauC*",
Fk.n. lf t-1" prdugt of the objcct hrs pcrishc4 bccauscof the i"oit "6j."t of
the one who took it b-y durcss" h9 must pay the cquivahnt price. ri ii puir,.o
without any fault on his pa$ hc is aot ni,p6asiua tr tu ttiag t.fco uy o"ro,
ryas money, alms must be giran for the owncr's bencfiLa
The one who tcars another's clothing shall pay for tbe reduction of -Prio.
its value:
if the cloth was rcndercd abrclutcly uscless, irus psy tlre .qoiolit
e,
-tro
for the one *to takes a whitc dress by durcss
and'djycs it ilrc o*aei of th
dress-may -chooseeither.to take thc priea of thc &€ss oi to ake thc drcss and
pay thc pncc of dyiag it.
As for a slave,. if the masrer [who rook hin b1 durcsst traias bim to dyc,
-work
of bis hends
$e - sllve_sh_allgive his mastcP whaterar he earns by the
And if .the.[new] mastermanumits the slavt becauscof im ncahh fre ftas oUt"iacO
fro^m his labor. Eres !!g a*ay- as a charirable legacy or atms, o, gi**--ui,
yifgr th9ry is Istill no difierence betweenthar slarc ind-an
rarei by J]*., "
i1 th9 judgurent tro F rcnderedJ:the pcrson from whom he"bj"ct
cns akcn dust harc
the-slarrc'sprice, whicn :n"t-t be paid in wholc by
tbc ralcr.x sho.td-d.;;;
-whcn
;"
took the slave be completcly uaable to pay, as
he has naaunittcd the slaye
or can make a panial PayDent only, ler tbe o*'ner take whatevcr is arrailabte.And
t 9 . cf- PCTEFNMro5-l: "a Surrlnror slro gu.renrces in proponion ro rhc rhinl
ntca.Arabic Err: "... if onc rakcs sood and rnatcs r dreir of it- (4.33s).
: t . This b . stcre surnrnerization
9f the precedh3 p.ssa3c: if rtrc owncr of thc objcct wisbcs
ro dve it up hc sbatl rcceirc it'
originel prb t.n+h',
iD thc dc) rac if hc wJttr ro
tetc bect hb obirq hc shrll pay rhc cosr of rniabg crc. (+fUC;rtr$r
in rhe Sloss). Arabic rcrl: 'dDrcrc ur lvo-otbcr possiu-iuries.
aeg-r-;dsi-fuJ'"[*i
illrs orifnef-conoition or ro ule e 3ift of rtre rrort dor-i5133t
Gloss: "if bc dics.- Accordin3ly,. rhe passaje brs tbc followiD3 inrcrpraarion: ..tf
thc orr
who has o,ficrcd duress.dio"..il
oer rtrc a-dh;-rh-pr"p.rr,
rrlcn
is_arfq
bc,ivr'
poErxlt
inelms. in srfrrer for his soul.loet; eiebic lcrt..r-d;
'---rioi rrrcn ir-#D.y
it is prdcnblc to Drc trray rhe D,ro6rb
"tas.;'tfpn
3 . It b ur&r
vrrthcr rhis "mastcr" b tbc onc xdo hes r.Lco ttc clrrc by drnss rnd
tr.incd him c hb origioet nlsrcr.
14. Atabic Err: ".. . lhc oae r*ho
=lls, rretcs doottioo of, or rnenuarirs sh1j bc hss rercn by
durcss. . -. OD. sb.ll oor judgc djficriarly
tcr.rcsa rrtiu't
dd=-.sd
by ;ffi.,
;.fr
that rhe ooBtrcermust complerc rhe p'ricc-,enO rtr
safl
.rtoS durcss ltr5t t w tbc
whole pricc' (3j330).
"rr.-;,trJ

n.
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it is propeP for the one who takes by d-gcss t9. pEI thc full price ia prorlortion to what he earns.s lf it is an objcct vhich hc has alaied ot gi"- u.
alras. and its prie or half. .of its price is not found lwirh himl.
- the oie from
rrhom it was taken may cither make note of the taker's namc in his actounrbook and suslrnd thc darc- of paymcnt until he becomesweatthy enough to pa)..
sharing with him in the. .objcct until erpiration of the tcrm, or give him the obl"o
as alms.t or if hc wishes, take the objcct back. Thc purchasc is not annulied.
and the onc who takes by durcss must pay the price. even if he has had the slave
marricd or if he himsclf has married thc fsmale slavc. lf he does not harr the
price at hand. it shall bc fixed by judgrnent ascording to whst he carns.
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25. Thc Anbb rcrr edds: ..... ro 6x rbc iastallr*rrr ,are.-.- (41332).
26- Rcad in connction wi$ thc prcccding footnore: lt. is propcr for ttre .one stro
hlcs by
du*ss ro pny rhc full price uy insau'cnr in proporrioo io 6is i!**.
27- ''ilOt tli?+r
may ebo be undcrgood rs: ..tg br him lherG-with Urc
"lo.tirr.dras,ooe sho rook rhe ob.icst in rhe mcris dcgred.by_
,rr.
Eyng etms, .strourJrrri---t3r,gf- j"i'
obia avay as alms.- cf. POEFNM 407-t and iS,5ll.-
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CHAPTER
LEASE AND

XSYI
LESSIORI

TS ?, 15, t7, and others.2
One hires something in order to draw beoefit from itJ by paying a pricc. A
lcasc is a contract made verbally for rhc drawiug of bcrtefit upon compensation.
Whatcver constitutes the pricc in purchasc senes equally *dl to pay the reot in
lctting! [as long as tbe lcning is forl a profit oot prohibitd
[by thc taw]. A
lcasc bet*tcn parrics who are entitled to Gater a contrtct of sale is not valid wi&out tlrc conscnt of the lessee and lessor,. and musl bc for drawing treciprocall
bcncfit. A lessor must know two things about what hc h8nds over [to th lcssesla
the bcncfit he will derive; and. if thc lease is for [a linitedl timc, the duration of
the lcase.5 For cxample, where a house is leascd for dwctling it is accessary to
ascertain the duntion [of thc leascJ; wherc a beast is lcasd for riding [it is ncccssary to knowJ the routc. lf the lcasc is for work, as ia the case of hiring a mao
lo sew a dress. or a bcast to transpotl rcmething tlrcse marfcrs shdt bc aogording to the agreement of thc parties. An exaarple of wbat rray be lcased lwitbout determining durationf is an Egrptian f;armtand; it is koo*rr that thc eontract
[comes into cfrect] when the River Nilc floods the land, irrigatcs it, and tien recedcs
during the sowiag.
Regarding what is required[in the leascJ.the lessormust do for the lesscc whatewr is necessary for the latter to draw benefit [from what is lcascdl,
as by showiag
-the
him the fidd.t by removing obstacles that hinder enjoyment of
tbiag lcascd

Gtcs: "what is bouSfrt is nor rerurocd, but whar is hird b raurDcd ro the o*ncr-- This
cheprcr dcals wirh rhe lacdio - anductio or rbe conrasr of kninc and hirirg;. bst. fll, 4z
Thc tcclrnid renniaolo6r d.'lir8 with locotacmducre is erobigroos Tbc vcrb toon r is bcre
uscd ro npn both "to l.NGa"- rhc aer of thc tcssor- eod ..to hirt- - thc rct of thc
lesscc(butsce Dillrmnn,ItxiconLingue Acthiopict,c.gEl-3)-srd fg|16rtofifiJ}r
is uscd ro
mcaD borh "1r<ing" and "biring.- O4{l r or OilL r npn herc locator r.i, ..thc kssor of the
&ing" (i4{ r also mcar\ pchaps morc appropriately, nerccatbius o? oproius. ther b, rhe
onc sho scffs his scniccs for a coruiderarion, scc Dlknann. id., c- 973i. Tl,rc lanator orris.
ruch as buil&r. dycr, goldsmith.is callcdAgil'afle rljtr
or a.|fa{lcrThc+O4ll!
is
the coadsctor. or the lcsscc.Oo{I r is rzarcas, that ts, nent, uratas, erc.
And othcr Fragaphs from TS.
The naturt of tlrr merces,or rrnt. is gorerncd by the rubs of emptio-vnditio, purctnsc and
salc, Insr. lll. 14, pr. Similarly-.rhe Arabic rcrr sa),s: ..Whar is rlcd es the price in sate
may bc uscd as thc rcnr in ladng" (3.338).
4 . Anbic tctt: "A colrrirct of lcasc is valid if nrde ber*cen rhcc for whom pnrctresc *ould
bc v.lid. and is nor ralid *irhour thc consrnr of ..." (4.33t).
s . This mcans rh.r thc lcssor musr lDorr': a) the obixr he lcas:s; b) the hngh of timc for
whictt hc lcaser it: end c) rhe p,rie. FOEFNM r|{)?.i. Thc Arabis rcxr rcads: ;Thc rdrznn3r
ro be derircd from rhc objecr on la.c and rbc renr must be koorra, and thc lanrr alst bc
iudr rhet oDc crn Fy ir" (J,33t).
6 . Thc FOEFNM 40t-l sep: ??r4plcrrrtLn/fj}rFl"e0
r FXIF r fiG
r tLtr? | jG t
"onc rhing *iidr cen bc lcascd uirhour dercrmining thc drnc b ro Enrptha filrnLgd."
7 . Thb rncans rhar for srrclr a farraland it is nor rcry
ro 6x thc dunrion of rhc lc.$,
siocc thc rirnc of roving and hantstinj is usuatty fnwa"
t . Showingrhe ferion and the boundarksof thc 6cld (qC'r'.|n+.'.UArJt?O+
r), FOEFNM rl{E-2.
The Arabic rexl 3.ys: -.-. tthc lessormust hend owr,o 6s gecel rhc ft ro rtrc'iogsc- eF39L
l.
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a.nd.thc-making-o.f
or by {providinghin with thcJ nccessary
bcasts.Bur
.pront"the implements
which
the tessceulb 1or-frisadvanrage.
- sich
tr,.
ropc on iL must bc rcturned
""-"'pif"ii
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at thc end of the leasc.
forbidden.dot ,. such as mournensand sorcercrs.Nor mat
^_- fl;one
tcascTl-:r,__hirc
ornars or silvcr coins. for such practicessrcouragc usury.
$. lt must bc ,.spccificdwhcthcr an object is lcascd in wholc or in part.r As
for Paying the tailor,
the one who clcani clothcl thc uarei- aio-orrt.rrin'rtrar
claim
their-w3ggsonly aftcr tlrcy havr comptcreOrtrc-li work.ro
Fj!91?:^F-may
I nc ow'ncr ol a housc. aftcr havinq conttactcd to lcasc it, rnay ask for the
daily, whcther the lcsscesdwell in it or not, untessaccordinf'to m.ii'"jin,*, rcnt
aad knowlcdge, it
13s clear that be.woutd colhct the rmt ironthly.rr cErlrnrn.
such as dycn and silversmiths"
may lcep [thc object thcy took
ii"ar1 fr# ir,
ownsrrz until they rcccirc their rags.
"r
tf- an- object is losl. put aot by his rrcgtigenceor fraud. thc crafsrnan incurs
no dcbt. but shalt
'.|of lf- niats.- The tesseJiieun no debr if he h;;-;;
which
spoiled
whire in- his cunody, providcd tr,"r tr,.r. ;*-;;
"ili*
lecome-sftt,-f,n*
or fraud 9tl ti:-part and that hc oUscnci-tie tcrnrs of u" contracLr! Thc
lessce
ilrr
-" debt if therc-rvasan alrcemenrlor to right a nrr-tin-ur. r,ou*i*uil'rr.
did light onc-f' Befoq beginningthe gnstnraioo of i tr"*. trrJ u,riti*'r-t
tiffiil,.
cmplover'sJ.qTantvthat ttre laaer witt supptyhim with ttre g"rs-;J-,iiiGioi,i*a
-*;;;;;;;
for.thejob.ts lf a boatmanoverroads
ttre uiir againstttrc
.,
an impr-opertime'r6or overloadsa boar in pooi coaditioa.
"d;;;ibis
be is liable; tiut li[-*o
not negligenl hc ineurs no debt.r?lf a manako a"n., to
it ri tt liiiiir--j
rr.
"
"rty
-fry1ks-itforwantof skill-on his pat1,he shatt.rttiii"i
* itorile il*-rrl?rili i,
liable if rats spoil any of. th.e
gven to rirn ueiaisc hc *as negligcotin oot
"lottg
looking aftcr thern
similarr-y,
a-personp n gigeni if he i;:;;;;
4ro11!v-re
;;_
thing [on leaseJand
fails to keep ii sad: tre is fiaTii--if he faiif ro'0l-dnc
Arabic rrrt: ..Rcnr musr bc peid. or fells duc..rccording to rn- cxpncs.Facr
o, according
to lhe usa3e kno*a in the-counrry, eirber in adrars--lo
*rrtrr-i*
-6;E;rci;TC7illi.
u. D.ynEnr *'"'
corss
the roal .rnount or Fan of ir ooiv'-or aficr att tclcnt l11,
r 0 . Arabh rcrr:..... onlcssrhcy e-grccdto ir- (t/]a0), rhet.is. unlcss ir rns
elrccrt ro pay. rhc
uage bcforc rhe comolerion- oi the worf. ihoqli
iioofr.
rtre refcrcocc b ro lnsrItt.2{. t.
".",
il.
Arabic rert: ..... unlcas thc 4rcanrnr or thc useSeof the countr-Tproridcd
for rnonrhlr
payment" (2-34O).
That is. thc objcct they wcrc comrnissioncdro rnete or npair.
t 3 . Thar is. if he is one s.ho n-orrna{y-kccpe rhe rhirg on
hasc virh rhc ca* rcguircd from a
diligentissimts pterlemitias. lnst. Ifu, ii,- S.'t a This dcbr ariscs from thc faa thd the smote
from rhc fire lir in rhe bousc bhckcns ir
r ah4A ' t}q?a r), PoEFNM .lo9-2- Bur scc
rhc Arabic rexr in rhc fo[oving
fog+en+r
r 5 . Thc an'rannty is rccuircd kst &e buildcr run sh9.1 of
3nss ead tirnbcr, idte eboqt, and uasre
his umc- Anorhcr inrcrpreurion
is rhar ril b,{ltgt-.fiil
he wir s'ppry
s*d;]h",
grass and timber and Gonrlrucr the housc. poLn$tr
..ena sirailerly, rhe
da-G6Lloii
if the
rcnanr binds hirrucrf oor ro sorr *i.rh d.v
,*';;;
y:*
s,hictr is dangctous
isrt
as it rnay sran e Gre)..bI! aog * in .tJUiil** of_his
fiii*.
rcpar .Dy rteraagr
done lro the horsef (313{0)- T}rc rcferenccE'ro oE 9_b_l_[zri"r,.
xDtt;-ii:i
Lo
t 6 . "During a stonn or hurricanc" (t+nt?O0Alft.er0+t-rn.}.r2.t3:),
".
FOEFNM
a0g_3.
1 7 . Hc is not tiable if hc has rakcnprecaurion
ordinary
of
using
a
-lhe
boar,
and
a $orrn
tooct
eriscs uncxpcstcdtl., POEFNM aO9-3.

rE.

;l'rfftTff,.ffi:t;$',9*St':"#f;'fL1sh*

notpavir thesrone
rattsapanacsFire.

t 9 . This is rhe Fcc of rhc rrlto
nt rtsponsible for rbc s,fetccping of the
clorhing girca him for waihi4, t.ur-citotor,
Di& XIX. Z. *g
lf.C
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it whcn hc could hat: donc so.r Orrc who lcascs sonrcthing witb rhc lnowladge
-is
thar the lessce will bc crposcd to some harsr, and docs not *ara bin of il
responsible for any harrn donc to the lessce if the lattcr *ts not trare of tbe
possible dangcr. as in the casc of a cracked vesset, or s grassy pssturc, or r'a&rar
which causcs harm ro tbc animals that graze on it-22 anC the-one who rcceives
wat$ for kecping rcmething is rcsponsiblc if hc is carcless in teeping ir
i t

$. One rnay hase a house evu if what witt be done iri ir is Dot kDop.tr;D
hoyrcvcr-. nothing unusual shdl be done [n it],x nor aaything whicb rnay spoil irunless there is an sxpress agrccment to do such a thing such as building a stcam
bath or a kitchen.
A leasc of farmland shall be in accordancc with the usats prewlcat in similar
thiryl
If thc onc who ro*s! does Dot 'aeaiftrt [bb iatcotioa to rcoew=tbe
leascl. tbc lessor nay ask him to remort lDy coostmctim h buih oo thc hDd
and anything he plantedt when the lcasc cxpircs oo tbe othcr bao4 they may
aFee to leavt the constnrction and what has bcca plaEtcd intscG, .so.that thc tcoant
may-kccp tbcm. an! tbe landlord may Leep thc land.t lOr, again, thcy nay agrccJ
on the purchasc of tbe laad by thc tcnaol or oD thc rcoessl- of the kasc for tbi
land, or [on glvingJ thc cquivalcot pnca of thc laod's rcot lif rhe rtot is ncasured
in crops _1nd ths tenant has rcld themlt or oa lcasing aaotlrcr bousc witb irs
plantinF.s
Thc hssor may scll to the lessce vbat he hed hascd to hin: lif be
th!
rent
fircd ia the leasc before the purcbasc shall no loagcr bc paidr aod
9*J
lhey shall agre to terminatc tbe lcasc upoD purcbasc of the tanC. f tbc lcssce's
[situation] - is altered lby sale of thc tcascd propcrtyJ to a bu5rcr, lct thc rcot bc
daermined accordilg to the [prcvious] choicc of t]rc- lessec.tt A buycr sho is not
awaie of thc lcasen may _choosccither to purchasc [thc laadl oi to caacel his
purchase fwhcn he learns of the leasel.
Beasts may be hired for riding or tnansportation. in accordance with custom.!3
1).
fl,

::.
tl

l<

:6.

28.
39.

I

30.
3t.
?t

33.

In all likelihood thb b ! rcf,cr:nce to thc responsibilhy of rhc lcssce fcn rb ditifcar cwrody
of thc objccr ral,co on klsc.
Anbic rcrr: ".-.1. gassy p.srurGl vhocc arrss end *ercr is hannful- (Sr'3all
Db. XrX. 2, r9.t.
That is. *irhour dacrariniq for whar purpcc ir tilt be rrnrcd
Acririr-v rlrar is not usrrallycerrhl on in suc*r a horsc (6,ft)Tha is. tbe coloaustrhc lcssceof land). lnsr. ll. l. 36.
Or eccordiry ro rhe POEFIiM 4lG?. fl.t
r eZ r h1i r Oai r ,rna1tT r frnttfl
r
s./.a', I rli>au t TFtfl t AtFcOu r t1! r tL,lo r ft.lA r .tficr. rhe rro.st hrs hancsrcd
onc timc. rhe landlord m:ry s.l:- ro him: .Garhcr y-our fruis. pull dourr your horsc. end
lcerc the land-"
Gi r AQrl r (Ljl' r fhA r nq,| t +ha t o*. rlei r o.i t ',tn r tflg r.to rtl.r rhc housc.
the plang and rhe land raay 3o ro rheir rcspccrirc owocrs,- FOEFNM 410-3.
Follori4 FOEFNM 4tG3.
Arabk rcrl: "Thry rnay-egtcc fhat rhe buildin3 and plenS go to lhcir owncr,rnd rhar thc
bnd gocs ro is ormcr by-ren*iq
rhe comraer of icasc, & rtnt rlc r.nrtti will buy rhc
lrnd. or ther rhc lcssor sill buy rhc building end plaas-'elyir.
It rnay also bc uznslatcd:_"end [payrncnt of rny balrrc oQ rant fircd in rhc lcasc bcfore
rhc purdnsc shall be duc.The refcnnce is to Dig XIX.2.?5.t.
which prorides rhat shoutd sorrEoncbcconrca lcssor
by vinuc of purdresc. hc rnust allow the lesscero cnjoy his t t Dry- ir accordeacr rith thc
@nrract raade *ith his formct lessor.
Thet b. er rhc rilr of purctrasc"
t "according lo cuslom" is elso a\cn in e sDccific
Ohc t Atf
----- -__
scosc: rh.r a fcmah ass
sh.ll nor bc loedcd es trcavily ls e male, POEFNM ef f_i.
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The wagc for riding shall bc egual to that for transporurionx lf the hircr has
notls cxplicitly stated who will ride [the bcastJor what he will load fir vith[ he is
not allowed to change lthc weight ol] thc load or its tyJr unless he reduces the
load. For examplc. one who hircs a bcast in order to load it with a meklits of
cotton, mry not load it with a mellit of iron: nor may hc load it in excessof
the cstablished measurt.[Hc must] conform to the mcasure festablishedby his agrecmentJ. Whosoever hircd a beast for trarclling over a detcmined route and then wenr
bcyond it, is responsible for any harm done to thc beast. unless the owner was
awar:c of the change and did not object to it. And if part of what was agreed
upon, such as viauals or the likc, is not included in the beast's load, the hirer may
taket other goods cquivalent to the nissiltg [pan and load rhc beast with themJ
unless he and tbe lcssor agrccd othervisc.r
$. Causcs for tcrmination of e lease: A lcasc tsminacs when the timc agreed
upon expi:cs, and the [obligtion to payJrcnt correspondindy ccascs.t [Thc lease may
also be tcrminatedl if the rcnt decreascsin value.o rthosoevrr hires a house and finds
a dcfect in it that may rnake it harmful to dwell in may tcrminate his lesc. And if
[suchJ a dcfcct appcars in the house, he may terminate rhe basc the moment that
dangerous fdefcctl appcars in it.'r The same holds true for other bcncfts.'z lf
either the lessor or'the lessce dies. and if the contraa was nade with the other
[onlyJ,'r the contraEt is terminatcd.
nol

The mason mrst receive his wages aftcr he completes a building. lf hc docs
he may ask [the cmploycr to produce] a guarantor. He is entitld to scll rhe
phrasi4 wtridr tuns ottttt t r lflrr
r lirerally, ..and
vhrt is likc hcr. litc him."
The Arabic text ornirs rhis nqatira, saying rhat oDc rDay hirE basNs erqr without specifying who will ride thern or what rhcl will tnnspcr: ho*ccr,
if ir *as cxplicitly sered rhat
they must bc loadcd only wirh a spccifcd thiry, this direcrivc shall not bc disobqrcd unless
thc ocs lod b lcss burdsromc ro dtc bca$ (2.'343).
r) rs it .ppcars in rhe Gc'cz rcxr, hes bcca urcd hcrE A meklir is a
tahlL:]
"Mcklit"
scriprunl mcasuie of rGigttt, conniuring abour forry-tro lilor Scc pfrirF
r ?eO | ?4lrg$
t
r 1an Amhric cdirion of rtrc BiUc), (Addir Absb.,
f.haat ' lt.t? | ra;hc+
l9s3 E.C.),
inroduaor-v note on forcigr words Guidi uscd rbe tanr quimo, strish nraas gubril (scrr,rli3).
According lo $c Elo,ss.&?.tlrtft+o00r
rranslucd es "the hircr raay ntc." dso mcans rhar rhc
owner of the bcast shall bc paid rhc full rcnr Eszrdlcss of rhc facr rhl rhe load is lighrr
lhan ehar *as agreed to.
..if | 6nd anorhcr
Arabic rerr: ".. . unlcss a diffetcnt a5irGemenr*as made" (4 ]13). Glc:
l"-.^9, I will load [$e ^bca$ rrith ir aad you *ill rcccirc rhc full rcnrl; bur if I do nor. you
will not bc prid rtrc futl renr.t "ccas6,- from rhe vcrb la:
9ia'f
According to Dillrnann. Le-ricoaLingtoe .lethiopicoe, c .451.
the _r!fb may elso bc uanslated in rhc rcnsc of "pcrsisrs"" Tbrs, thc passap corrtA bc rcaO
as folloyl: "... lut lthe obligadon lo peyj rsnt in a simitarJashioo pcrsisl&" Guidi and
rhe Anbic tcxt favor thc rranstadon "6c.!cs"
17.3431. and rhb bas bqt adopred in rhc
tcxt- TI|e FoEFNM 4tl-3, m ti.rc grhcr hand, rcads: ".-- bur thc lcas. persisrs,'if rhe parrie agrec a3ein. er thc sanr pdcc.c'Oat
r lircrelly, "damagcd. comrprcd, dcrafd.
rorrcn, virlrrilu.Guidi Eanstacs rhis as
but inrerpolatc lhc rppercntly pcrnussibh .mcaning ..ksscr,- which is rhc scnsc
"defcctirt.choscn in the lcxt. The POEFNM 42t-3 commeng?trh*r"lo$.
bad." Pcrbaps rhc refcrcrrcc
is to a casc *'hctc rhc a3rced ncrit $?s to be paid in crops, bur rhror4h mishap thc crops
spoil.
Arabic rcxt:".-. if rhe ddccr is aor remedicd- (t:3a0.
The sarm prirriph,
to wit. the lcasc is cancclled. applies ro otber forms of lcasc (conracrs
for mutual bcnc6t) should a dcfccr be discoErcd .
That is. dcath of one of the panics rerminarca the con$act if it srs not tnnsf,crable, c/.
Dig. XIX, 3,4.

34. Thus p tive sonre lldrsc to tlrc puzzli4
35.

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

36.

3E.
39.

40.

41.
42.
43.
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I

wa8as he rcceives for his labora

all thc
-days of his life. .Thi-s provision applics
to both sctterand buycr. tf a laborer.sc.lts_ragEs
t*--;;";J
6r-;;il
il,r,.,
not pcrformcd." thc. buycr is-.responsible

if hc ;as a"rarc or rhis.re But if'rnure.
the
buyer was unaware.he is not riabL for yE,
has_bougtt, *hatrcr- it iJ a
*
a shecp or a simirar bcas5 or ary^[othetJ
object gut Te F"re"ro tiiJni',t.
-pr.'orce
scller and the buyer must be madg in rtre
or cxperiencei wi;;;:i,"
w:rges
paid
lf
to a laborcr arc found to be inadcquateo after
-- _the
-t he has
toiled for- TanI- aavc ?n9 [this is bccauscl
rl9{..t which shiutd noi
-thc
iir.r. i,
t
discovercdin- [the-work hc bas do-rrcf,o
hborer must receirc for his work
wa-g3sdctrmincd in thc
1r?sute [of _tirerork donc] in proportion to an estirnate
rvasc.Jis auc! if thc'-worf-*as comnittcd
lof .it.- ratuel-$ Bl,
,: {tgQ
[to the
1o$crJ and_secuted [by. himJ accordrngb e" Tdd qre *as Fvenl.sil;-OJio*.
if [a man's] rv4T
lry inade!'atc ued'sc tb i;use'ri. lotr docs not yierd the
crPectcd rcnt and defects
which do oot natc it uniirrauitdt;r."ii'irilrrl".
let lis ra.g's be inade4'atc.n tf_-dcfcctsarc fouad io-ttc to,r*, oo.
-*i-oo,
say that tlrc-r?g6 are- inadequate.srThe sane holds rr*lo,
other benefis.r The
cottract shall be trminatcd if either the lesso,ror the urt
oio anc ttre contrct
was made virh thc itther [onlyJ.ss
If a pe8sonhircs a housc for one dinar pcr mou& and docs aot 6r
tte luur
bcr of months [of thc tT$- he may termiaal o. tor. iL
month. ooe nay
rescrve an option for.a 6xed Pedgd of tirne in thc cona.ct- or"o.rc"sc,-aaa
f,ili*..
thc. contrad [withio that tinel.
trr" objca bircd is ;ilcn, or sonething oours
!f
which hindcrsenjoymentof it,- tbe lesscemay temria"r"
-*t"L.c
ttr"-contract and pay only
for the penod beforgrerurinariou,unless..tr'-"qig1 li to him io ir'orignal stale-$ A lease-tmay be terminaredrot losmaui. caii*.
tuut G t"riioition
4.
45.
4.
11 .
4t.
49.

50.
5t.
(a

53.

5.1.
(<

55.
57.

U bis sa8rs arc frd in Liad, es in slrq. orrco. ca.
Gloss: ..*irhout clnrphtitg his vort.Glocs: '.thar he has not fini*tcd his ggrt-Follwi4
POEFNM 4t2-2.
Lircrally, "rc loei." bur rranslered hcte ls "inedqqrn-rc." in thc
atreed upon: for en alrcnradvc rnnslarion, scs Uii fd-todc-tf'- rerrsc of hss rhan orfinaly
o* t "in it'' can dso
tr.nslaFd
E. yargs "in-thc vare tc i.s rccsnGd.' Thc sctrrcrre nidil ttrm bc
rranslated:"lf e hborcr's
er: fouod i6.b Loo-.cd;;f#L
'rfr"rl
h.s roihd for rnanv
drvs. rnd this b bccausca defccr is discorcred...i"-ffi-r.i.,1
i-ffi.;'";;
ii
b.nm. erc.).rhe hbo*r rn.st be paid for his u,ork..-.-nii-E-'il*-r-*r.ri";lo-opff
ui
Guidi trcrr !+ll. Thc rransliarion..iin thc
t* il dor*-,Tii ;;
foflo*s in rhe crc'cz Ht. ho*$'cr. and has
",ort appc,-nr roots in nornan Gotr$sGm s.irh whar
ks. no* sa i$reGloss: "lct him rEceirc !lt-,og.'The taborer.b lbble for any a.r..r rouao in rhe *.or\
titioetm,.
lopus
c[' Diz- xrx' a 5l-1. Norrrheless, he mus oe'pa-ia'ror irre-poliidi-oiiii,
*ork whic-h b ecccpabh.
FoEFrlM 4ll-l inrcrprcntion.-runs: "wag6 raus
! gaid in *'hole if rhc cnrploycr rolrt
rhc bborcr: 'Build [e horsc] rilc et m.i
for rr,. dt i, ;"e ;ffi acsordi4ly...one d€fccr she[.eodrpcrrsarc
Glors' f+6 r tf r g*{ir
enodrcr -*
dcfccr..: rhrs, rhe defccr
fouod in rhe h.ousestntt uc ofrscr by ueo"irioo
ri-;;-"-'-'
This passa3c rnay ebo te taken to mc.o: "lf thc
.rcnt of e hourc is lcss lhsn that of a
sirnilar horsc- but e ddcct which oocs noi d;.d. oGiiru
is fo,nd thetr, tet
rhc r.,u bc inadcgrnrc. tf a dcfccr is found in qp m,.,f ii iiilT"L
;;;;;or
,"y th.r rhc ,cnr
is inedequar-- The docs a: rhis srinr inscG ,ig lLuiJiE, .;ii*-filu
nor rescind rhe contnct on rhe gound thrt the renr b inadcguara
Again, Old.9ji r ..be-ncfg,- stands for ..6p6ga36 of lcasc...
t. 42 ryra.
N. 43, .rrpra.
Gloes: "rhc conrrircr is stirr rarid if rhcy agf,ee to ,.erecc
rhe srolen obtrt.+oQ.L r "lcsscc,' hrs bcco corrccrcd ro fofro r ..re.rG,- FoEFNM
4tLr.
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is vatid onlyJ for thc uncxpircd tcrm [of the lcasef. and no! for the term Hore
rermination.$ tWhen such tsrmination occursl both lilrc lessor end the lessccl are
dcprivcd of thcir.,[respoctivcJadnantagss. indcpetdent of rhcir uill [in thc marter].
As for,leascs [which may bc rerrninated bcforc thc stipulared firne, the ctscs are
rhc following]:e lf oac lcascs a ficld for a definite period of tirne and the field is
attached whilc tbe lcascis still in force. the owaer may pay his debt lwith the fieldf.s
if he has no other mcans of paying his debt but tlrc prie of thc 6eld. lf onc sets froe
[a slavtJ he lcascd or grves him away as a charitabte legacy or as alms, having
rhe good will to do thii tegardiag his slarcc [ttre onc rvbo hircd thc slavcJ must
rrturn him.'r lf rcrneonefieesfrom thc wor& he was hired to do or from employment
to [carryJ hcavy objccts,o the person who employcd him rnay dairn hira, and when he
finds him,' scll his baasts by order of tlrc judtc, to p8y Fof ttre scrvicc the enr
ployee failed to performJ or to ttpay thc loan he contraclcd in the prescnce of
i"i6essca [to rrca-tm aeUt the cmplijic has causcd by his failue tb ptr lis s"r"io"1,

I
I

Thc leqcc fmay tcrminate the contraEt in any of tbc following casesl: if lp rens
a housc, but goes on a jouracy; if hc hires a bc8st to to,on a journcy, but
does Dot go: if he lcascs a housc to do busincss in rq but his merchandise
perishes: if a baby dics aftcr a vornan ;as hircd to brcasc-feed.it: if the baby
rcfuses to takc. the [woman's milk[ or if the woaurn refirscs to fec{ thc baby.cr

I

g. Tbis scction deals with a numbcf, of dctails.g Thc lessee mus pay the
lessor thc amount agrccd upoa.
Ooce ttey agree
-thc upoo incrcasing or reduciag the
rcnL neither of them shall refusc [to hooor
agneurentt.o lf a pcrson Eo
"
tcaaot6 who pays rent with [edibleJ objects. and the lattcr consumes tbem bccausc
of famine,o and then tbe next ycar is a ycrrr of abuadaocc, [tbe &nant sball replace what he consumed|4 since the owner witl return to take what is due to hirn.
But if famine strikes the sccond lnar as *cll, the owner shall renounce thar year

t
I
!
I

at'
a

t
t
I
I
I
I

5 E . That is, the rtor for rhe pcriod prior ro tctminetion mrst bc peid.
5 9 . Accordin3 to the Anbic rcrt, rhe pessetp rhoutd bcjin: "OD thc pert of rhe lcssor. lthe
causcs for rcnnirurion of rhc cstres of kasc bcfort thc tinr sipullcd fort erc ... tgifist:
POEFNM 4I}I.
50. l4l r ?lo . gtl,a.Ar ..be shetl pry lhis dcbrt by scltinCrhe ftld.- FOEFNM 4lJ-1.
6 t . lf'one has thc cornnrcod.bh inrcnrion of frceing a slara hc h.$d ro lrotlrr. hc nccd nor
nreir unril thc tcrrninadon of rhe oontrlrd to ,frrc tlE rbrt. nor sbell thc hirer objecr ro
rhis work of mercy. la connccrion wfth thb. rhc Anbic re*t providcs: ..... and rtr3i tcssor
shall rcfund to thc hirer any emounr peid in edras'
6.3a5).
6 : . This refets ro hired soldicrs riro hala cnrettd thc $rvb of e drief lo c.rry lolds (?lf r) srrch
es food, cquiprncnr, G{c. (4J/}t6r.
6 3 . Thc.FOEFNM 413-3 sys .nr/, r llJrCi}r .{f rhc worn n hs no mott rnilt.6r. Gloss: "a parajnph shich d€als vith rhc kssor end lcrs.c.'
6 5 . Arabic rcrr: "rhc ksscc rnay srbla tbc housc 1 th9 qatc hc nn, or at 3 hijher or lorvcr
r?tc, unlcss this rzs prohibircd in fic conuzct" (1.j47).
66. ll 9it^..p:=6.as-*cll
ls ln oF follo*'iry, rhc Ge'cz ''rt uscsrhc rcrrn +.trog r.trarirnror
end rhe...abow.p.ss.8B r_5 lircreily: ..lf a pcrson hes- appoin"r!D.nr"
_o-tdebr
"j-lPl-_l1Fl
red
e Suilirntor of
for:omc lcdiblcl objccrs ....-But as rhc -ptinO,:'n.Cg-Uti,
p.ss.rcs ocarly ocai'wio
a Landlordaod a ra-.l (colotttzsy
io an efrtuhurzl lcasc lcploaia
(17348)and (2i348), tdrQ$r h.s bccl gitnd.td throuihout thc folloa1iqs as ..rananl6 7 . This is rcodehd follo*ig POE{NM 4t4-t, whis*r s.}E: ,tr} . nc1- . cal t tl
, llorlo.r
"if he coruunrcs ir bccauseof fanirc."
5 8 . Folloing thc do6s
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dso.o rhe orrc rfio sands es tcosat for eny qropfl
bes no obtigation to pay
[ren0 ill PL GF" nryath,il sonr stcnt spoiling itre- fniis occurs to itrecr. Bur hc
h* -.1 obligation to Day if thc- damagedom is moderatc.rr Thc rcmrrt rynoLust
Pay bis fiandlord as aJ partner is- obliged t"-Fy from the- goods -of tb e"fuj5nie
[to-thc Ttcn! o0 thc gro_fitor the lgasz lf tbe tcrrlnt lcans the field'he-hascd
wilhout lgoodl ctuser before thc gniration [of thc contract[ hc nonahelcssrcmains
its tsnant uatil tbe t:rmiaation [of tbc coutracrl.
If therc is an -agrcancat P spprotg! an or,enrcer,rrrr rucomnreadthat a good
ma1 $uiablel for, rbis bc appointcd.a lf peoplc rati ccrtain prcmiscs oa ia .,
ald disappcar-for rnany-years or negbcr tle uptccp of thc plicc, such as purtin-g on a-ro9f and similar thlngl, thc onc to wbom ilis tas bipp.n.d
-do may calt-the
clders aod show thcm what has happcocd tlrcre; tbco, h. -"y
sbat-be likes.
If a place is rockcd !v p carttrquakc,tbc cosr [of aoy aaraige] donc to it i; to
bc botlc by the landlord.
A lease may last ustil the cad of the lesscc'slifc' or rmtil tbc pcriod of tirne
agrced upon by the contracting panics lr.s cspirQc' This pcsiod of brnc shalt oot
cr€ctd thi$V fan. Governos and rcnbcrs of tbeir catourlge
-usc8te aot pcruincd to
rake aaltbiDg on leasc or as plcdge,whcrbcr for tbcb owa
or fof thc usc of
others (who connit a fraud by -such 8! actl unlcss they [nake tbe leascJupon
qplpr1at o{ th"- equivalent-priF.tt ltf thcy fsit ro pay &c- raa pncc] oi 6cc
shall bc takca from thcir bands aod paid fto thc lcsisi froo thc begiiaing
td tbe
-triburtcrc
end.ts-A_Pcrson who took a hrp estatc oa leasc shall'' not [himsclfi pay
for .irt [R1q4,
hc may sclt -part of thc rcatr lto pay itf aner'iirorniag thc
m?gstratEof the tcrms of sale ia tbe prcscoceof the bishops, tbc dcacous,aol thc
qtiests:who.-shallput the divine Gospetbcfore them.tf thcre ifsao othcr way
of co[ec-tbc
ting the tributc, tte _rcnt EaJ b sold by the owactr, cfio shall pay
tribgte
out of thc procccdsof the salc-all this to bc donc ia tlrc prcsenie-of witnesses.

69.

70.
l t -

lt.

74.
75.
76.
77.
7t.

This refqs to the Ronan lew ptirriph thet thc olotrrlr,, gr tenant of I nnt lcre, is not
bound to poy lsot if netural 'asrs
likc drou/rt. inrnOetion. or ptnr- Otcl,i crusc
dama3c-ro thc gopc Di&_-XX, \ lS.L BV rhc-seinc rotca,'d,dE ,olr;.8 Etsr Fy rt*
a-rrcars for rhe bd ycar. -if thc rsr par jrovcs pro6pcrors,
2, tj.4. Anbic drxi: ..tf
the letant p.ys r tcduced rsrrr bccausc of fqainc. a;d d*
{ iUunOancc rhe follo*ing
ycar. the hssor rnay 4:iqr thc dificrcncc: bur if feminc strilccs in thc bsr y.ar of a nasc. rfri
lcssor rnay c.laim aothiry- (3 I7).
"By -'Gqd.s *reth.' one mcans heit or lersrs,' FOEFNM 414-2. Arebk rc{:..-.. sr isl'
anlable Oemagc' (4'347).
t, "nrdcrarc.- eho mcans-"hatf,- hcncs, if ha or locugs dcsnroyh.1f thc fruirs, rhc
tlh'lF
lesscc shall pay for the orhcr h.lf. What is acrualty ,Dcant. hss,Gwr. ls rtnr Oc olorus rnun
bcer rhe atdicam doan.m. the deraagcof little conicgucnce,or. Xlic, , ?5.s.
The Anbic tlst b rnuctt c{carcr urd nrns: ..ln thc mao4e
thc &otat rrd thc tendlqd
sh.rc thc proft aod bar rqrrhcr rhe loss- (t/}tg): ct Diti iin<, I, Z.C
Thb strnancc, ehich laetrr to !^ mispleccd, .pp.rcnrly rcfcr: to ttlp cdprobrio operis,
pponl
of !p-4, ro bc rccurcd fron'r
*uiisuy
i Uuqcr rr rlc coictrsioa oi hb
lebors, Dt- )OX, 2. 24.pr.
Gloss: "lfthc oa'Dcr egces ro sclt 1ro lcesc) et rbe norrnal ertc.Thet b, thc fut! pricl.
Thet if rriburcs on rhc lrnd.
{bc Anbic_t11r r.}.s thar in cesc onc is nor ebh ro pcy tribure, ooc rn y rdl a pen of
the csrrte e/X9).
That is' sonahirg out of rhe producc constirudnj rcnt in kind to bc
Fid ro thc lrndlord.
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CNAPTER SXVII
oN STREETS, SQUARES, PATrtS, nEPAJn OF Bl.rrLDrNGS,
AND TTIE FII'W Otr WATEN TO FTELI'6 AI{D BTYERS IN
AS FOUI{D rN TIIE ASTEIJSI
THE COtrNTnv$Dq

I ri
I ri

TS 3& g. hoY|doos on jotudy orl d bdl@r:
No one of the joiat owners of r building Day put scnaatS thcrcio without
the coascot of his psrtncrs. As for a *all owncd joiatly, Do oDe nay demolisb it or build it sithout thc conscotof his p8rtocrt No onc may build aD ovEo or a
nreptacc for a bath ncar a wall owncd ia cornmon,io nrc[ 8 *ty tbat tbe fue
damagesthe *all.

I
I
1

If somcooebuilds ao oveo &par vhic.h sutokc riscs"thcrcby injwiog thocc who
dsell in tbe upper storcy, tbe law connrandst tbat h bc forbiddea 'to dircct
thc smokc towards tbcn. ualcss hc hss tbe riSht to direcr it [thcreJ.t Similarly,
thosc who d*dl upstain may Dot drop *atcf or throw ditf which nay harrr
thosc sho d*ell downstairs. Thcy aay'not do so becausctbey nay carry out ia
tbeir dwelling ooly those activitics thal do not harm thcir Dcigbbcs" Thc samcnrle
appliesto rclls.r Ooe is perniflcd to build I stsircaseoD tbe sidc of a certaia
wall,t provided tbat it docs aot harn anbther.to As for [thc watl which is iol a
dcsertedplace, ao oae shall be p,revutcd &om rnaking it highcr.tt Nor is it good
for one !o Prerrcothis aeigbbor from building a door leadiug to 8n internat p"thr"
if there is no &nger of injury to passar.by.l3

I

r'
f,

l.

I
1
1
I
1
I

h
I

L

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
t.
9.
tO.
tt.

tz.
t3.

This ctnprer &als with thc prirEiplcs whicb 3orun thc rdrtiooship of ncigrbcs, dle k6al
heftht of_and disrancc bct*tcn buildings (Nov. 63), scnitude, cirhcr uftro ; nril, rad the
rcgimc of sanens,lrr'U,2,3iid.,3;Di&
VlIl, rciat; id,, )OO(D( 3, paqira
rhcrrzr4A&4rwtrilc
uscs
rt*
ia
thc
FOEFNM 416l iarcrprentioa ir b reid aretr
lto
ilFA t: borh rcrrns dcnorc oec ro rlrom rhc crrsrody of tbc bourc b caaugcd. ft
rcrrse,
.ccordin8 ro rhc Arzbic trrt (5/349), i3 rhat ao ooe of thc irbt o*.Dcrs Dry inp6c a.:rvisuh
joindy
otu th9
oumcd Propcny. lr sccrosr diSbt rdcrtncc to ttrc firriptc rtr.i attUi ?s w
rrrr,, D[. vllt, 2. 16. Thc Gc'ce rnnslaror rppc.rs ro hare b.d dmicuhy rhroqtrout in
uodcrsranding or prccaring the conccpr of scrvirudc.
Gloss: "the 3lt Farhcrs cornnrand.D[ \/III, 5, t.5.
Th.t is . jtts fu,i imEit.tdi, DE: vm,5,t.5.
Gloss: "unlcss hc h$ r prwious rijlrr.That is, discharge raio rratcr oo lo lbosc trllott, stillicidiun, tasr. It, 3, t.
Dir vIIl, 5, t.5.
That is, ooc mty !9r q!l__. rcll si& thc purporc of iajuriaj ocs nrigbbpr, miuct&e
e4uac tnoe gmtb, Dig VlIl, l, I5.pr.
Anbic tcrr: ..... on rhs iidc of a coqnaon rrdt- (31350).
Arabic rcrt: ...-. if it dc oor Oarmfc rhc s.id vatl- (4f350).
tn thc POEFNM {lG3:..Oac dratl Dor bc prcvcnrcd fronr buildi4 e house in e plece
situarcd far frorn inb.bitcd .r..s."
In rhe FOEFNM 4t63: ..ODe shalt Dot prarcat hir ociflrbor frorn buildins a door lcadia3
to en inner room (@t, r lra$T r)."
Thc FoEFNM 4163 comnrcns hcre: ?aA , t\tt+qt
r f-tghAhA
I o4 r }?t*n-t
r
htf'l r "lf it dc rrol obsttuct tbc pessetc of e loaded c.rrct or Ie pair oft yofJ oico-rdcrs ro
ecres_,tl* Ii$i of F..srte of aninreb jaO' Ehi6
Urrrc"r;
tcl nhiqium), lasr. It, $e
3, pr.: Di& \/Ill, 3, ti.
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g. hottdoas oo tic dbrroce bcocco hildh1p rd !tc:
lf a man wishcs to build e fencc, he nus Lecp it onc st p tray froo his
neighbor; if it is a housq it nrst bc at a disaacc of sir scps. If it is r pit or e holqr.
the distanceshall bc in proportion to its dcptb, but if it is a *tll, [thc distancesbalt
beJ 6vc cubits, provided that bis neighbor docs not have a *dl alrcady; lif bis
ncighbor has a *tlLl hc shall not dig a *cll
tf hc *ants to plant an olirr trce or a fig uea hc ahell take nine stcps from
thc planr of his neighbor, and rhcn lr ney plant ir But if he sishes to plant
anythiag elsc, thc distance shall bc fivt sreps. lf in thc middle of one's cnclosure
ttrcrc is a tr€e whosc rooB crtcnd to thc foundation of bis ncighbor's cnclosurt,
thercby damagiagit, thc magistrac must ordcr tb trce crrt
If two houscsalc sidc by sidq tbe disanca, rs measurcd bet*=ca ticir fouirdations and tbeir top6, sbsll bc trrlrc fcct tt If someonenalcs his building highrr,
others may raisc thcin as hig& as the top of that buitdingr put iD new wiodorvs.'
aad trnew old ones. And if a rnan demaods fron his oeigtbor tbe distance of
twelw fcct, he Eay Dot obstnrcr his rcigbbor's vkw,t? providcd tbat tbc lattcr's
housc trves oD tbs ybsrr fron e place which bss tbr rifDt to it. Horever, h
must look towards tbis vics standing up without tilrning c pittiag dowu sithout
straiuing his head to scc.te If thcrc is a distancc o,f l@ fca betrcco the
two houscs.whosoevrr wishcs to obstruct his ncighbor's vier rnay do so.! As
for onc who builds a bousc, if thcre is a squarr# or e larye 0at of lasdt2
bct*tea him aod bis neigbbor, and if the ncasurc of tbc sqtrarl 8Dd thc f,et of
land is a discaaceof trclte fcst, Deitbcr of then shatl bcludc tthis spocel *ithin
his bousc. But if it is largrr ttrau rhi$ tbcy pi[ not bc crowded togetber, aod
each of them may obscwe bis rula23 lf thcre arc rso houscs whictr scand twelve

14. A pit or hoh dug in the jround end rsed es e sroring plece for wir or carab, FOEFNM
417-1.
t5. Thc disrerc Jbrll b rpgrcd frqr vdl to vrtl n rhc brrc rnd rr dE top cqurlty (Of r 1q3r
tl.ht*t) end, rccodiry ro thc 8loss,tittntlutr
"vithout coosid.rhs thc jurios F ts," sdl
as guncrr. bbonics ac. Fc thc disrancc rncasurrd in steps, thc Crc'cz &rt rscs thc rcran
I ?F2Cr
fP2C rl?Cr
the u('b stL r.to E*er
Jqr! to ![cp'; for
"s!9,'from
r l?C r or lFltt*
r 'foot-oart,
foot"
' the disrance rrasurcd in fcct, thc tcrrn is thtg
from rhc verb llt r "to rrcad on rith thc fca, to ueoph.- Ditlrnenn, Lcsicon Lbgre
Aethiopicae,c. 26,6 aod c. t?3.
16- That ii.$c other mey have rlrc lzr ettiu tollcrd, GaL II, 3l: Dif Ylll, 3. 2.pr.
11. Hc nay Dot dcttt td rhat his nci3hbor bc prcrcntcd fron buildiq windor likc m?? r
aOhjlr r loophole from which rhc nefihbor can harr e viar of his surroundinjs, FOER{M
417-3.This is rhc tl]la ae prosFctui officiatu, rtfu ro a plcesiry end unisrpcdcd vid, DiS.
vtll, 2, t5.
It. Thc rcnn q.hC t lhcrally, "sca,' nraos r ieacral vicu or panorarna in this rs *ctl es in
thc follo]io3 p.ss.Fr
19. Hc rnrrs look frorn a natural srandrng or siniq position. ead not bV turnitU around or
srninin8 his hcad, 3irp by so doin8 lrc BiSht look ino On oppositc hon-, throudr ils
windort"
Hc nay build sindors *iridr owrloot. thc cifhbort
n.
horsa
| ". litth squarGsihenc boys tln abour and pby.Glos| obn
2l
r .xrazing place.GlGs. rt-l
z23. They shell diridc barrca thcrn *'har is in crces of rrdve fccr- This division sh.ll b. rrtadc
r floPG1ftti'.
cgually. end ttb is drrt b rncant by g+a+ft
"G.tt shell obscrvc hb
rule- The Anbh lcrt r.)6 th.r if rhc strcts and squares rmrilne morc tlten thb, the crcsss
must bc corui@
es psblic dom.in end drall not be eupru
by qr wbo buiB (1i352).
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and neithcr
fccr apart. thc forrn of the spacc bawccn thcm shell not bc c[.nge4r
owner may cithcr male his house highcr or build rindows. lf therc is tcn fcct
bctwecn two houscs, and nothing morc than this. fthe owncr of, fu sccond! shall
not put in windows to look through,! if hc did not haw them beforc,t but
may build windonc to lct in the light.!

I
I

I
I

I

g. Rcprir of bulHio3s eod savltodcst
Hc who rcbuilds a fatlen house and wishcs ro build higfrcr, or to deprivc his
neighbor of light$ must abide by thc limits of his forarcr housc" not excceding
them. And he who owns a housc with rcspcct to whiet thcre is a right to
such a way,
build highcr,lr bas thc right to makc it higher as bc wishes-in
not collapec. The
ho*svcr, that if bis neighbor's housc is buih undcr bis, it ds
rigftt to build highcr must bc [amperedl by an attitlde of mercyn tourards all thc
houscs, if tbcy do oot havc wisdows oD 8ny ddc.ll
lf you do not barc tbe right to makc yow house highcs, lcsr ir bloct the
light which cornes -in through thc whdow in my wall, and lsrcr o!" I closc my
this my rigbt lto baye ligbtf bcconcs yours; or, if I bave
wall and window\s
kept it closcd for tcn years, I losc ury right fron the rromcot you put up your
house at a latcr time. But if you did not undcrtake [to buildJ rnything aw,rr the
right remains in my favor as it was formcrly.r If I reopco thc sindo*s a&er tcn
or rwenty years, aad if you want to build a house, I raay kccp you out of thc
place to which my right cxtcnds lf you har gineo up th riSfit iD nry favor.
allowing lle to put my bcams oD your house't and thc beaDs src [tool bcarry for
your watl, whercupon I lcavp this plircc, take away ny hug and build anothcr bousc,
and thca ten years pass without my putting my bcans back in their original place:

I
3{.
f5.
26.
27.
28.
:9.

J
I
l

30.
31.
3:.
33.
y-

35.
35.
37.

The spce shell nor bc cmplo:cd for othcr psrpo$s, lilc frrninj or dfujirg, FOEFNM 4l&tThat is. thc onc *tro buih his hotsc btrr.
This refcrs to windor r.tridr frce thc oppcda hor-.
.-if hc docs nor
'ilto. rhAtttr
The FOEFNM 4l&2 inrcrT,rctetio,n
sr}!: Atffiri}!?f
harc a praious ri8frt," that b, if thc windom scrc Dot thcn bfoq b cere of rcconrrnion
of e fellcn housc (2/3Sl)
The POEFNM 4l&2 srys: {ilCft ' lFll9ln+ | mn? | ?tS.nT r rlrh:l
r lotrl r ..bG Gen
build r riEernrn's loophok ro adrait li$t." Thc sorcpt b $.t of mll
openin6, gudt :s
rhe loofhohs of a fon.
'mZ t +Alh r literatly, "rht rct of scrvio3,- b enothcr of th€ Crc'Garrenslarori
cfions ro
tElrdcr the oonccpt of 'tcrvitu&,- !a *pm. lt b eptly crpUincd by tlc ffoes |s ',reTA r
t Ctlgdlf'+ t ^9.rtt? r {ln@ I ?rtghrfhab}r sbidl. Ekcn cd rrlrtllrlrr, uould rced:
{Fo
"to hal! no ri8ht- on e thing by vinuc of ooc's osncrstrip, buj not to bc dcnicd rhc ,iSht
of cnjoying the thins on t|E Stound tbat orr b r rcn orE.That is, ro efiect his nei3hbor's jus ae lumiaibusofficiatur. rilhr ro rac< ef li3hr, lnst. Il,
3. t.
Thar ocaos, hc who has r pre.erisrint flla ahiu tollctt&, a.l6 rytaItF tight ro put up aller luildinrs rnust bc tcnrpcrcd Dv rl enitudc of rncrcr, rhat ir,
bcitrs consi&r.re ros,ards Dcitibors rnd ool shutrils ort $ht fron $eir bouses.'ifr. cl**
lalr: "the work mrbt Bot cll|tc inconvclicocc or sotr1or to othgsAnbic tlxt "... ther is, lit must oor bc el rcrvitudc d$ch rhc Eidtbors'houscs ceanor
bcar- Oi352).
Arebic tcxt: "..- rld if I closcd rhc windo*s dcspirc rhc cri$cnct of a scnitudc in my
favor- (1,353).
lf you did not build r bouse
Followiry thc FOEFI\|M 4tlt.
Scnilus tigai imninerdi, rhc righr to drive a bcam into rnorhcr.s v.lt, IlsL il, 3, l.
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or if you build a house there aftcr I havc r:nowd-my-hut
and closcd its windows,
and thco tco t?ts ltplc.you lrt in your [u-n dgDr-But if you hart buih nothing
new thctc, but havt ldt il as it wag the r[|rt r=nains pcrpctually in ny favor; iT
after tnanty ycars I wish to put my beams bacl in thc wsll. erecting ttenr in Oeir
former placc, no one may hindcr me from doing so.

a

I

a

As for fixing the time limit lof scrvitudesJ, peoplc shdl nor make agrcements
that havc an cxtrcmely long duration; they sball bc limitd to rhirty ycars
No one nay throw dirt on a wall aot bclonging to hin rmless bE has a right
to do so. Similarll. oRC nay not causc snrokc from an orro or both ro risc [ro
the &mage of anotherJ: the same bolds rrue for othcr forms of scrvitudc.
If rhcrc is nccd to rcpair a sswer, the dispurc which night arisc bctncen thE
c(>use&s[on account of the rcpairJ shall be sctthd by requiring thst ewry onc
repatr it for thc disancc bcginning at bis placc and continuiag to his acighbor!
placa lf onc of tbe partncn has incurrcd cxpeos on eocouot of tbc sonnroD
propertyr and thc othcr has agrcsd lto pay his starelr bc oay dab fron his
partnct the amount specified [as the lattcris.sharcJ until such tinc as be rtcoups
the amouat he spcat frorn his own funds.
lf your fence l.aos agatost my bousq I must glrr you thc half foot necessary
to tcstore it-s He who builds a sindow in a feace be das Dot p*a rnust pay for
[usingt it untit hc restores the feacc to its originat condifron
$. lVrtcrs:
Pcople in tbc lowlands harc a right to &Easd
tbat tbcir eouDtqparts
in the highlaads lct tbe waters f,ow properly. Tbc forncr mus conpcosrtc thc
latter for this adraatage,'r since they rake the nrcalth and ttre fertilitjf
of thc
hisblapd inhabitants' land.'l
As for thc right to [use] watcr,s it shdl. be extinguishcd on ttc expiratioa of the
time 6red, vhethcr it was originally to be crerciscd for tbe duration of thc sumrnsr.
only a month. morr than a month, or for more tban a yc8r. By tlrc sagre tokca,
thc usc of a [waterl wa/e osases afar expiratioo of tbe fircd period of timc,
until the time comes agaia,{ be it for a day, ao hour, or for a- d8y aod dgtrt
continuously.t1 lf one is entitled to bring vatrr from a spring shich drics up for
3 t . That is. the serrr tsed jointly.
3 9 . Followiog rhc rcndhion irr FOEFNM 4D-1.
.l(). That b. thc h.tf foot ncccsseryro build e reaining rzll. Arzbic rcrt: "tf
'our rall inclhca
l,fl{ ._ foor rovrrds my bousc, I have rhc rfiht ro oHbF you to rc$orc ir" (3i3!a): Dif.
V[I, 5, l?-pr.
4 t . Th._t_is, rhc pcoplc h tic lowlandr nust supply rhoec b rhc hishlrsds ?ith oer!.b, crc{
FOEFNM 4?SZ
4 : . One rcads lXLfr+ | 'tlory,- in rhc Gc'cz tcrt, bul rhc origiaal tcrm lcctri ro hart bccn
lt{i,in. "hurnur' (5/35{).
4 3 . Thc Ar.bic tcrl rlys thsl the iahebinns of thc loyt odr brrr, in conrpcnstdon for thc
rorl shiclt tbcy do for thc nowins of rhc mrcr, rhc Aiood llod fcrtih roil broufht down
fron rhe hisblrte (5i354).
4
Thc dsbt gf &rsiDS vrrsr. qre l*<tts. I!sr- U, 3, 2; Di& VlU, 3, t-1.
4 5 . Th.t is. rhc ri3lrr so briDS Fttcr, or a4odctz1
IEs. Il, 3, pr.; Dig. VItr, 3, t.Dr.
45. lf t."o pcrroos brvt a rbil ro hing rutcr fron rhc irDc pbce, ead oae of rhcn is
cntitlcd to brinS ir d|sbS e ccrrein horr of ttr day, bs rifhr crrscs thc Eo[lEnr rhc hour
passcs.until thc rrid hour "comcs efrin-(3/35j)4 7 . Arlbic rcrr: -... durbt rhc &y or durin3 rhc niSltr- C2l3jt.
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a long timc. but ftarerJ ffows agaln. thc right is recsrablishedin his favor. and he
-ay Sting thc waier fiom that place again.{
And if someonegives you the right to-setcr.animals at his pool.o -hc must
provide you with a roid by which to warcr the_q.s if -you cannot .usc- an-other road.
lVioror""r has the right to waler or- to gnrze his cattle on your landlr has -another
right. namely. to build a hut rherc.s: Whosoever has 3. Yatsr rcsewofr on rhe land
of anottrer must hare a road by which-tre rnay go to his ptoPe-rtyand a.place whcre
t i on put canh. stones.tt rools. and whatewr is neccssaryfor irrigation.

I
l,

tf rherc is a river flqwing bctwcen my land and yours. and littlc by little it
washes away a part of your land and adds to mine. without your knowledge or
*itfr""t your hatng sccn ho* much it took away and on what day of the river's
Aowing iti" tt"pp"nld, and if the rivcr !9Tog bctween us two washes away a patt
adds to minc, this added prt renains yours.s
y"fr f""O
"l"b
"i
S. Pstcbrsc of boildings:
Anyone who buys and takes posscssionof a piccc of land, and then. well
awarre ihat the land did nor hlong to the scller, puts_ buildings on !t" gal :lot
claim his expcnscs [in building[ bur may_ bc permittcd to t?mo\tc thc buildin-g
from thc taria. Xotiing may bc claimed frorn thc [true] own9t. lf a porrerfults
rrr"n buys land whiih ii not owned - by tfrg sclhr' and sows and builds
thcre, the judgc shatl not givc his dccision without cxamining -whe1he1$c -true
owner of de land is entitled to have [the buildingJ.t6 The one who had the right
to build a housc therc must pay the cxpcnses for the consEtction of the building.
then take back thi iand and what was addcd to- it. If he is so poor
and rnay
-could
not choosc whcther [or notJ to do what *as done.st the buyer who
that he

4t.

49.
jO.

5r.
<t

53.

v.

t

J}

55.

56.
57.

Glocs:.l44/f|+r'.fia?Cr..or|cshatlbcgin[ro usc rhc *ercrl rs from thc spor.whcreit dsfo{

rncans rhat if a spring which. srpplts thrcs pcoph with sarcr -dc not rcach
,rp.'t fttls 'penron
bcczuscits flory has diminidrcd._thb third pc'non hrs rhc rr8hr ro brio3'rhe
rtli rtti.a
nrater 6sr'(to bcgin) shcrr thc spring garrs to -f,91, .3rfut Thc gthcr nTo pct.sons n.|.y usc
"tf ooc drarr: vetcr ftoo e
rtri *arct only if-hc docs nor nccO ir. Ttrc Anbic rctt rceds:gctwhu&
owr thc spring is
spring which dtics up for ycar: and rhcn 6o*: e8rin. rbc
rl"c,ftO in his faror, and lrc may dra* u'rtct ils befoc- (41355)'
pecorisad quom odpulsas,right of dririnS catrle to rvatcri lnst. ll. t, 2: Dig. Vltl, 3. l.l.
This refen ro rlE accrssoryri8hrs ladminicvla te'ritatist, an exarnpleof which is given in D[.
vtil.3. r-3.
Jus p.sccadi, lrut. tt. 3, f: Dit- Xvlll. 3' l-1 .
Die.vlll. 3. 6.1.
This rnay bc e disoncd r=fecacc to rhc izs lutcaac fdien&e, rftht of digiry send. Inst'
Il. 3. 2.
Arabic text: ..lf a rivr Oo*: ber*ccn my land ead yours. crode eway thc land liule by
litrlc, and deposiu rhe croded canh on my bld impcrcepdbly, wirhour -your knowledtc .s to
;1qw and wtin rtre rirer eroded it, this added pil bconrs rndna,but if rhe ponion sashed
a*ay from your lgnd and addcd to rninc is noriccable. il shell rcmain y^ours- (2i3561. The
Gc'iz trarutrror apparcnrly omitred the inlicized rext Thc POEFNM 421-3 comrneng: "Thc
book sa;rs so. bur the farmer dors not agrcc. Hc t ys that thc nact bas made a judgment
in his favor."
Arabic tcxt: t{tf oncl b in good f.ith,- (4,356): rccordingly thc aborrc phrasiry should run:
-tf ,one,bula... in good faith." ln theFOEFNM422-l t?tr"to
b $ron& pouarfuf is
paraphrascd.s ..lo have rhe mouth of M*onocn and the srrcngrh of en dephant- (A$ r
'.tnou$" is mcanr "allho"ity or cloquensc."
! ?\Afl+ r AiT r ?|'rft r). By -a
lrfT t ?rb??
high nnking persolctytDologically takcr, mcars abo
"Makonncrl,
Gloss: "if thc osrct would and could pur up a buildiry on iuOr, if he is so poor rhat he cannor pay the cxpcnse' FOEFNM 422-a
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in good faith put up thc building may ttmort his buildingr But lif the ovner
of rhe land wants to buy thc buildingJ. lhe one vho built it in good faitb shall
makc it easy for the formcr to pay the amount hc spent for thc construction.
according to 3n agrcement madc [betwccn themJ.e and to takc thc buildiog lf the
owner of a piecc of land had sho*r [his intention] to scll it, hc may not rtake the land
by forcc.o evcn if hc is poor. Hc shall acFpt firom the builderJ is fair prie afrcr
iu improvement: all expenscsincurrcd in thc improvernent shall bc charged to him.
lf a man hides a deposit entrusted to him, or sclls it or gircs it away. and if a
friend6t of the depositor knows this. but d*: not inform the pcrson who bought [or
rcccivcdJ it: or if tlrc depositec girrcs the deposit as pledge€ or for another purposc,o
afrcr a period of tcn ycars for the one vho is present, or a pcriod of twsDry yeats
for thc one who is abscnt until his Gturn from a journey. thc [rigbt oll ownership
becomes valid for him who posscssesit, aftcr thirty pars.a But if thc tnr os'ncr
is unaware of [the transferJ, the owncrship is oot validly transfcrtcd to thc possc$or
*It is
until thiny years later-65lf thc o*'ner makes his ovnership known. saytnt
mine'" within ten or twenty or ever thirty )Gars, it stitt bclongs to Nrr. He
shall not bc deprirad of his original land. his fieldg or his inhcrianccr Dor
hindercd from entering his inhcrircd propcrty: neither shdl the buycr refusc [to
givel hirn [what is hisJ. And if a movable stays in one's han$ for thirty ]rcatls
and ao one makes any claim for it" in this casc the possessor becomes the owncr.
If I sclt a part of my land with the stipularion lthat I nay] bring *atcr
owr it, but tbe period of time cstablishcd by law elapscs before I build thc cand,
[my right is extinguished] sincc the land is your propcrty, But if t build the canal aod
the
bring water oycr your land. you hav: no right to prcwat me frorn hi4ing
water.6? If a foruer ow-ner could not prelcnt thc bringing of water [over his landJ,
a buyer may not prevent it eirher, becausein buyiog he conscntcd to these serviludes.
$. OD 6e Belsrr!
fu r$c chrptcr:

of r nrtron' strccgcr cxtrctcd

fito

dl the crnc

lriil

dorrn

No one may renew whatever sa,n causc darnage to another. Any right not
exerciscd for tcn years. in the casc of thosc prescol or for twenty ycars, in the
case of absent pensons, is ertioguished. erceot the frisht to uscl a strcet lcading to
r otflrllr
58. lt+Att
"thc onc who belbrcd and built- racans '1trc bu),er in 3ood fairh *tro
built." Thc Arabic rcxr s.ys: "He vho builr a housc in 3ood faith shall relc esay rvhat he
buih- (1.'357).
Glocs:
59.
"if hc has gircrt his wo'rd.5o. By "he rray not r=tale rhe lrrnd by forcc- is nsnr rhat ftc lendlord tn y Dot dcfir.rd
rhet thc buy,er dcstroy ttrc buildiry and rnorc our, FOEFNM 4?3-261. Arabic &xr: "...lhc orrrrerof lhe dcposit-f4.'3t).
6:. Followiry rhc Coes.
63. Glqs: "a prclcnt girar out of gndndc-g.
"Thiny f,cts' b presrnebly mispleccd. Scc rhc follovir4 foornore
65. Thc Arabic ssion s.ys thar if anyonc conccals his idoriry es raandarery end rdls or 3ircs
.uay . rhing bclonSin3 ro his m.nd.ror, md rhe lrtrer know dl this end ds aor inform
thc buyct, ctc., eficr : pcriod of rca )cars if rhc orrs
b prescnr in rhc counrry, or of
tucaty lrqtt:s if hc b ebocnt, rhe o*aership of thc thing in gncsrion $dl be transfcrredto
thc onc ro rftgm ir canr by sele or odrcr rnrsfcr, But if rhc rruc ory$gr sas una*2rc of
the act of his raandasry. ir yill bc rnn$crrcd only rfGr rhirty ycals (6;3t).
6. Anbic rcrt: "... thrcc f'cars-(3 35t).
61. Thc rcndition of thcsc p.ss.Sts follorn rhc FOEFNM 423.2.
6t. This pangaph rccapirularcs rhe prcccding pass.t6 end oo mcrrrion is rnade of nrhs rcgerding tbc widrh of sucers. Thc Arabic hcading rcads ..By say of sununary- (6i35t).
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a ccmctcry: in this casc, the length of timc does not extiaguish rhe right This
pcriod of time is extcnded during thc timc bctrrccn thc finding of a prircner and his
rcturn [homeJ; in the casc of the demented or thc innlid becausc of illness, lit is
cxtcnded] until thcir rccovcry. For the one who has committed a crimc, thc [paisage
oll time docs not eliminatc lthe 'penaltyl that hc deserves.e And he who bas a
right" has also the righr to alt that without which that right cannot be uscd.

I
I

No onc may spoil a squarc of a city or fu streets. and he who does this must
tepir it. The distancc betwecn one house and anottrer shall bc trr=lra fcet at top
and bottom. Onc may Dot block his neighbor's view unlcss therc is a gap of l1p
feet bcrween the two houscs. lVhocvcr wishcs to build aa cnclosurc shall rcmove ir
one stcp from that of his neighbor. lf it is a housc, scwa stcps, and if it is a pit
or g holc, the distsoce straU Ue in proportioo to is deptb- lf it is a urcll, [thc
distaacc sball bcl fivt cubis. Bcwecn an olive'tte and a fig ece thc distancc shatl
be nine steps; and betweca othcr plaa6 fivc sCcps.4f f* disputes involving boundaries, the judges shall inquirc into the land reeords,D into what is manifest,?t and
what is customeqf. tf a main roadz is ruined by an eanhquakc, by water f,ow, or
by similar events. it ihall bc restored to its original conditioo by the landlord
nearby, insofar as it happened on his land. As for a scwcr owacd jointly. each
ownei shall rcpair bis pari. He who rebuilds an old house shall not oicd
il ;ovious limits, nor impede his neighbor from cnjoying light or the view. unlcss he
does so by agrecmeor
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$- Prrt oa jqdgncats duccd by rasoniog?r rnd eddcd to tbst hrs bclo sid h 6e Abtelb:
Whosocwr put in the street sornething which caused damage is responsible
for what bc did, aad for the whole debt, if he alone bas donc thc wbole.
But if the deed is only partly oesioned
by him,r his responsibility is
only partial. If aaother person forcedTs him to do this thing he is not rcsponsible.
So also, if hc is one who was compelled by aa evil-docr, and acquiesced in [whatJ
the evil-doer [wanted], but later desistcd, he shall not bc held responsible.Similarly,
if one puts something on his o*.tr estate, lhe shall aot bc respoasiblel.?G
If a wall lcans toward the srrcet, and is owner is waraed and told to demolish
it. but for a long time he does not demolish it, although he could have done so.
he is liable for wharever perishes by its falling. bc they persons or property. lf a
wall is leaning towards an enclosure. the owner of the enclosurc may dernand ir
dcmolition. lf a vall is shared by three pcrsoas, cach one shall be responsible for
a third of what it destroys. All [these responsibilities existJ whenever one refuses to
cicmolish a lcaniag wall although hc could harrc demolished it.
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Thc puoishrnenrof a murdcrcr condcanned ro dcarh (tGn t ?.Ci r p>+ t At t ?*&Z
.30tr0or)shall
norbc bsned *causc of rtrc lcogrb of rire, POEFNM 4Z+t.
Utcrally, "rhc denrru
of rhcir hisrdLis"*
tt rF r h,,-f r "s'har is rnanifesr- is alcn ro rED tA r {ltA r tlJt?t t J-,.tl | ..yhal
is rrusmitrcd onlly.FOEFNM 42+L sfjl''
Atc+ r "rhe loou,n roed,- is rcodcrcd h FOEFNM 4242 as
h@L , ?-41 t 'araia road."
Fo[o*ing POEFNM 42&2: A,nbic rcrr ..... ls rcguired by rnelofy"e,'360).
Gloss: "if hc b.d eccompliccs"
Accordiry to ftc 4oss, thc word'?oorhcr- oonnoks ooe *'ho has trel euthority, sust as
a SoErDor or e kia3.
lf.. for exarnple.a maa dig a pit !n lis nrgncrp ro sap d-ngrrous rainrrlsr hc shell not bc
held lbblc if a rnen frlls bro il. FOEFNM 453.
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b 6is chrpcr:
!. fmrr concr rftcr 6.t ;bict hrs rhc.dy bcc! dcdi dt
lf land lics fdlow becausc of lacl of satcr or bccauscit is foodcd, or if no sound
of its bcing workcd is hcard in the surrounding countrysidc,tt or its owtcr is nor
Lnown, a man may work on this land and havt ownerhip of iL At rhe plaec
which has lraces of a building's walls let him build thcm up and put ovtr thim a
roof. And whcrc therc is no trace of worh ht him make an erclosurt. and let him
rnake a door. As for thc 6clds. lct him plow thcm and improvt thc eanh, and la
him makc thc watcr frow through it- L-ct him dig *tlls and springr and draw our
the hidden trrasurcs.
$. lf rcmcthing can not be separatcd fron thc building which houses itr without rendering that thing usclcss for the pnrposc for which it was mcant, as in thc
casc of a bath, ovto, rnill. or well, and if orrc of the paltner owning it wishes
to scll his potrncrship share or to lcasc it the [otherJ partner must buy or hirc
tlrc sharc betonging to the fotrnet.t
The price for the purchase or hiring sh8lt
be that agrccd upon with the outsi&t. And if the portncr els anrare [of the
sale or hiringl but ignored it thc person living ncarcst to the prcpcrty may takc
it" as may lhe ooe wtro buys it with rhc introt of giving it away as a chadtable
lcgacy for tbe poor. Tbose penons who arc aot nrcotioncd [hcrcl shdl bc trcatcd
cqudly. What is due to the partners is in proportion to the shsr€ tbcy own: and
what is due to the cloac ncighbors shalt bc in proponioD to 6e ncad thcy harc.
If an owncr has made a contract [of salcl with a pcrson otbcr than the one
who has priorit5fl and the lattcr then makes oac of thc contrasting partits a*zr: of
his [desirc to] purchasc-of his intention to nake a cootirct on tbe price aad [otbcr]
matters: or, if it rras [previously] agrccd that tbc owrcr would Dot scll ltbc obj,ectl
to othcns unless the one who had priority conscntcd. then ihe contract uradc sitli
the other penson is null; tbe contract with rhc orrc who had priority remaios valid.rl
lf there is conf,ictiag testimony, the allegntions of the buycr who has prioriqP shalt
prcvail, if supportcd by his oath. Aad if thc one who has priority dclays his
agreement aftcr he is informed of the scller's intention.rl unless be has a naaifest
raason. his right of priority is annulled. The sagre rule applics to a }awsuif.
delapd without a manifest teason.a' If one who has a right of priority dies, his
priority is crringuished. lt is not ertinguished if ooe of the othcr partners [having
priorityl dies.r

n.
7t.

19.
to.
il.

n.
t3.
t4.
t5.
t6.

Anbic rcrr: ".. . the bnd whsrefrom rhe wrire lof a shouring pcr:onl cennot b hcard by
pcoph who ale in rhc dqcsr.horsc- {4.3611.
This rney abo rncan ln objecr that cannot be scparared from enothet offi
rhet ir usrnlly
3ocs virh. suc'h .s a svord end irs scabbard: but obriourly rhc prirripel nf,ccncc is ro
rhings in the neturc of fisturcs.
The Arabic rcrt s.ys rh.r thc p.nncr has priority ro buy or hirc his partncri shsr? (I.'36:).
+4t 18 r licnlly. "rhc fitrr.- rncans hsrc. ..onc sho has prioriry in purctrrsc."
Anbic rcrt: "lf tbc onrrrcr rnekcs e Gonrr:rstwirh olr who hes oo rfihr of ptccnrprion, end
rhe otr who h.s the rijht has causcd one of thc conrracring nnies to br
vitncss to hb
desirt ro mkc a Gonurcr on thc prhc rnd rhe condidon sdpulrrcd: q if hc $ered rhar bc
hrs no prerious notice of the conracr bcrry rnadc with en oursidcr, rtp thrt cdrtr.st $all
bc null end rtrc conuact shell bG made with hinr in$cad of thc ourridcr- (3/362).
Glos: "rtre octs.Th.t is. aftct hc is eurc rhc scllcr is rnakiry a sonrr'ltct wirh uortrcr buycr, FOEFNM 4263.
Glcs: "if one asts as an accuscr.Tbis rncans rhar if a pcrson accnscs eaorbcr but faits ro pun$rc his cbrr|F, end in rhe
couttc of rirnc rhe .csrrsd brings a charr egainsr thc acclrscr. rhe first aEcnscr shell lorc
$c prioity hc h.d inirblly irs .n .onrcr (3 163)Thc rittrt of priority is dercircd by thc onivin3 g.nncr.
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CHAPTER XXXVIII
ON LOAN'
A contract of loan ffor common profitl2 rnay be concludcd betwcen those persons
who have the porcr to disposc of the moncy involwd. lt is not natid unlcss it
involvcs spccificd'goods. as to which both thc weight and thc profit to be dcrived
thercfrom are fircd, either in dinars or in other [currcncyl. lt is not propsr to
stipulatc that the profit from one kind [of goods] goes ro onc, and the profir
from anotber lind goes to aoother,s lcst quarrcls stsrrc. Nor is it suitable !o mitc
a conttrct for lhe time dudag which thc worting plrtncr will not be ablc to
sell: rather. it must bc madc for thc rinC during which hc can do busiaess..
The working partner must collecr [thc profitJ and pay ilpenscs as if he weFe a
mandatary. He shdl not buy at a pricc higher than the eurr€rt and the usual onc.
nor scll for a price lower than the curr€nt pricc; rather,t hc sbould scll at the
€ustomary sales pricc. Morcov6, he shall not sell anything on credit without surtt)and a pldge. the holding of which is equivalcat to what is sold, nor withour a
speofcd p,ricc. And he shall not enrich himsclf by ucals of tbc sale or purchasc.
He shall not take any loan from the original surn [he borronrcd with which to do
businessJ,nor shall he buy with ir anything wonh morc than it. But all this may
be donc, if be has the approval of thc moneyl owner.
A.s-for expenscs incurtcd in egiqq on a jouracy-fior thc purposc of tradingJ.
it shall bc as agrced bctween thcm.5 lf no agrecurent [rcgardiog cxpeascsl was madi
bcforc. tbe cxpenscs shall bc [borncJ ia proportioD to the sbarc of cach in the
profit lf thcre is no p:ofit, [the expenscs shall bc deducted! from the capiral. The
pattner who runs the business as a mandatary is the trustcd lord of the money: ?
his word concetaing sale. purcbase, profit, loss. amount of profl and capital must
be acccpted ualess tberc is a rcliable witness to nullify ir But [what should be
donc isl ro put testimony about the amount of thc original capitat. the allocation
of the profit and subsidiary agreementsin written form beforehand.r

t . This chaptcr dcals sith rhe rcletionship bets'ecn one pe$on vho puts up capint end another

I
I

t
t

5.
6.
7.
8.

tvho docs busincss wirh it. on tbc uodcrsrandin3 &ar lhe-e witl sherc thc prpfit.
Hcncc
rhe heading should rced *4i|.Ct "pannership" rathcr thrn A.firr ..1€n." Guidi has rranslared
'.pannership"
the rcrm t ecicta.
(rexu363t.
ln rhe gloss end FOEFNM 427-1.
Gloss: lf? r 'cloth,"
,ri'A | *satt": that is, il is nor good ro rssign rhe profir from clorh
lo onc anQ thc profit from salt ro anothcr, bcclrsc dillercu ernounr oi profir ney bc
nade on cloth end salt. Borh cloth and salt wcrc impoflanr forms of curiency in r'rzJ;rionaf Ethiopia, P_ankhursr. 'Thc Hisrory gf curcncy' and Banking in Ethiopia.'', ahiopro
Obse,vr, Vol. VIII. No. ,rt. (l96jt p. 36t.
lo the POEFNM 427.2. -"rhe rimc during which rhe *orking panncr clnnor -ll'
is spcci6cd
ro be rhe dnre aficr MayJunc, the heara rain scarca: ';thc rime during *trich .i"itini
panncr can scll" is thc rimc afier Scprcmber4crohr.
Follo*'ing thc aloes, whictr inscrts trcrB An r ..rarh6."
lf. for instance. they hart 4recd rhat thc owrer of rhc mooey shall reimbursc the orher.
lct it be 30 (9/361t.
Arabic ren: ..Hc has rhc confdencc of thc orurcr of rhc morry" (1.'365).
Gloss: "but they must put rhe .Dount of rhe capirat and rhc pro6r in yriring bcforchand."
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l_

Tltc owner of the money may rescind lthc cont&rctt whenever he wishes, as
may rhe worling partner if the former can adrninistcr his property or appoiat aoo
rher pcrson to run the business. lf one of them dies or loscs his intclligeoce. the
contftrct shatl bc rescinded. The goods must bc separated according to their tlpe:
if one of them wishes to scll [sonrc goodsJ bcforc dividing them betwcen thesrselrres"
hc rnay do so.e lf there is a debt anaehcd to the Porcy borrowed. the working
parrnei shall pay it: if thc lender contraclcd a dcbt in thc interest of the businesl
irc must pay that dcbt before anything elsc.ro
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9.
t0.

Whctc, for insancc,

ol35s\

the objcst is oac which

cunot

bc diyidcd

casily,

sncfr .s a car?ct

providcr gf qpitd, rhc worlin3
Antic tcd; "tf rhcrc is moncy conrirts to thc nnsrtrip's
nusr collct ir lf. m rhc orbcr h.!d. thc Fwidcr of rhc ceFtel oael moncy to othcr
frtra
Dcoplc, hc nus p.y thc debs bdore an5hi4 cb.- (t/365).
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CHAPTER XXXIX
CoNFESSTON IOF UAsrLrTyl

I
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It is divided into four parts.
Prrt
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l.

If a man who is ft!.t 1n{ has attaifd majority coofesscs his faulr sincerely,
hc must do pcnsnce for it: And if he admis having s money dcbt, tie
musr pay it lf a person who is undcr $nrdianship, shcthlr bccausc hc is a minor
or bccausc he is ma4 confessesto baving gommingd a fiult, his confcssion is nbt
valid; nor is his admissioa of baviag akco moncy valid. Fn such a casel thc
accuser must produce witnesscs [to proreJ that hc has aaained majority and has
the use of reason. tf a person who is undcr guardianship for lcasons other than
thcscs confascs to somcthing for which corrcctiw punislrnent is rcquircd, his confession is valid. And if one who is under guardiaaship is raad. Ifs confcssion coneerning a money debt is void because of his madncss. If a debtor who cannot pay
one debt is obligsd to confess anothcr moncy debt, hc must not pay the lairer
immediatcly; lhe is to pay itJ afrcr hc has paid his 6rsr dcbr.
As for a slarrc. his admission conccrning a money debt is yatid. tf hc was nor
authorizcd fby bis master to contract rhe dcbtJ. he bas aa obligation to pay ir
afier his manumission. lf he *zs permittcd by his mastcr to do some wor*,5- his
master must Pay thc dcbt- If the work was othcr [than wbst his m3ster permitred
hirn to doJ, he shall pay thc debt from the proft he madc. lf he has made no
profiL he shall pay it aftcr his rnanumissioo.
Prrt II. Tbc onc in rboec lrvor confcssio b nrde:
If the person [in whose favor an admission of debt is madeJ has the usc of
reason.6 the one who admits the dcbt shall not prcwnt him firorn having what
is hisl and deny the debt admitted to him. And if he does not have thc usc of
reason.-thc precept is that he should be gnrcn whatewr is advantageous for him?
from thc amount of rhc debt admitted. The one who cannot aacept what has been
admirled in his favor qluscs quarr:ls. as. for cxamplc, the unborn chitO in the womb
l.
:.

4.

5.
6-

1.

Frcc in the scnscof cmanciparcd
fron roy sorr of rurclatc: rhc FOEFIiM 42&l says661r

fta r "indepsad$L"
Arabic lcxr: "lf a frce adult rdmits ro hrring cornrnined e crimc. 6

(r,355r.

must be punistrcd..

et gfEl!{
-in _t!g dos, bccarse lrc is pttfs,9lly incapablc, bcia3 rneirncd. or, according ro
$c FOEFNM 43&3 inretprcnrion, bcctusc he b a s!rw.
Anbic rcrr: "lf onc is rurdcr anottrer's adminbtredon bccausc of a debt *trich hc cannor
pay. his-.edrnissionoj.a sccond dcbr toerds enorhcr is qlid. Hc is not. ho*cvcr.;btis.d
ro Pay $ts tccond debt iramcdbrcly. bur only aficr hc pys ofi rhe prctious debr" (5,3&t.
This rney^bc_the crccution of rorls rhidr iarply d€ba thc slave irrurs on behelf of his
rn.!ncr. FOEFNM 42$1.
'ronc sho is rtzrt of his comnud.'of or ..one who is vb.
tlrql t +lr||t I lirerally mcarns
in his comrnand,- and rcfcrs to thc oc *tro b b full posscssion his n
tacrlfrcs.
""ratie, h.s Ore
+lrnn" b abo slca stprzrcly from rnll0 r: hers l.if tlte pcrson is vbc (rher
us. of rcasoa), rhc prcccprb $.r rbe oe slro...- FOEFNM 42$2.
Ther b, food, clothing. ac-
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of ! tvotnan de.t And an admissionto lhe efrca that a pcrcon orGs 11 unbrn
child sonc proRglt}. Eeff
rhe child -!ct lo be bom is his-narunl trcir oi u*rr*
it was willed to hinr, shall be eFectivcif the child is born alirr. lf o*-ioritT*ing
Propctty to a minor or to an insane persqn..tbc propcrty belongsto-the- ir,.",
the. propeny admittedly owed t9 a slavr belongs to his masrcr] tf onc- -almits
owing properry ro a monasrcry,ir shall bc givcn-to thosc who d*di i;it.
Prrt lll. Tbc tting rUcb b ednincd [rs orcd o roncor]:
A confessionto [owingJan objcct nust oot'lrr-plicatg thc transfcr of an objecr
which thc confessorcan not disposc oli. not bcihg the owncr of rhc oUJ; ir
such a confessionwere perminc4 a aonfessionmadeby a mad pcrson and a *"fo.
sion to -1n objga not owned would be valid. To the contrary, if onc is ioi an
ownsr, his confessionis invalid.e whea, indcc4 oae wbo is nor an o*ner says:
"My fcld, which I owa and whicb is b rny hsnds by 'tcagth of usc,to bctodip to
A" this shall be void, bccauscit is aot his propcrqir.tt 6oe is not-pamiufi
to
dispose of another's-prgpe.rly ar lf it *tre his bwo' but an agrcencot ruay be
made that the field be in his haods and tt t he may dispcc oi it lSimitartg, if
one confessesto the manumissioaof a slarc wbo vas-in another'i uoai-lis
confessioo is void.
Prrt IV. Thc forolh

of codcssio rnd fts foiclFctrtiool.
The_form-ula_[ofconfeyion-is that! the one who admits bcing a debtor says: -l
ow9.A^-[a_-triburel,"or, -[A_deposit belongingto Bl is with ni." or *[t
ql
a dcbt-" If another says: "He orves me [1 triburcl'; or -[A deposir tetongiag
"i. to
m-el is with him." or "He ow?s rnc a dcbt " ard- thc ortler ba'rnits itl ant iys:
-!{ dgqgsit-belongrngto hirn] is *ith me.-'or iF
o*=
:'f 9*c !m [a tribure[".o1
hi.ml.a.,a:UL" 9r -[ admit the dcbt butJ l-harc giwn'ir away is alns,-'63 -1
admit iL" or "l do not deny iL" or ..ycs-{ or cxpr*sions siniLai to tbis & otn
-not
r"
in curcnt use. all amount to confessious.
And if ic saia: -l uill admit it
deny it." this is an admissionfor a futurr admission. lf hc says: ..Takc,l
"rrd or
"wcigh ouL" or "Do what must bc donc." this must aot be said iri jcst; a confession made in jesr is not ralid.t:
t . tlr..gi.+.S-t

litcrelly-, "who docs not sish.- mcans in rhis conrcrr ..qE ryho cennor (b uaablc
rgt acccpl.- and refsts to ln unborn child that crnnot harc or rnrnifesr e qill of his owrr.
This uaborn c'hild causcs-d.opurF- conccnring whom rhe ftiry *iii telor4 to if jwins-;;
born or-orhcr gucsrionsif rhe child is born-dcad (436?). Tlrc-Arebic rerr-says rher acccp
unce of the onc stro is admincdly a crediror is nor ncccsse,ryif ir conccnns;
gnbo;
child (4 367r.
In order to meke somc scnic. the intricate Gc'cz rcrr is rcndoed es in rhe ebove. palhlly
followin8-rhc FOEFNM 4:$3. Tbc 6rt scrteacs of rlrc Gc'cz ie.r-rnishr 63 r*O"r.ir-.;ni
rhin3 confcsscdcan be an objccr nor spccified end nor o.."rcd by rhc-one who confesscs-..-:
snril rhis point rhc Ge'cz concsponds mo't! or tcss ro rhe en*c.
Horrctcr, rtrc rcxt whic-tr
follona becorncsinoncrcnt due ro^ric impropcr
inrcrrion of thc tcrtrt A.lUl r ..gnd pcrson...
Scc thc Anbic counret?an m tL I I, tafti.
t o . Folloviq-FOEFNM {3&1. wlrcrcin zg:frft | G41,, ..nh of pcssinioo- b alca to DEan
"kttgh of ."sG.n . Anbb tcrt: ..tt is rrct rcquired rhl rhc rhin8 confcsed bc :pccificd, bcrzurc oB nr.y soofcss ro .n undsc"rnind rhin8: nor must ir * posscsscdt f,; otc'*to
c.rrf-.-;i;rrt
if it wr eccsscd E bi- his confcssioa uloutd-bc void. i srrrr
lt lilc .rbc trorrge-strist
t3 my Pnopctty rnd is in my henG. bclonjs to A,' is e rclf conrndicrion, es his propcrri
c.nnot bc, et dre same tirnc, enothcr's poopcnf. GJ;36S).
l : . 4obi" tcxt: "lf onc rays to enothcr 'Yos ou,Gnrc so msdt' and tbc lrrrcr, imctd of edmirrint rhc-dcb! rlys: 'TaLc. wclh our. c€uar,' or sorrshint chc in icsr, it aG not oasirurc
sr rdmission- (4 369).
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As for thc interprctation of a confcssion. if onc gdmis to owing something the
quality of which is not ktrown, or to owinS money, the amount of which is iskcd
about by the creditor or thc depositor. hc may dcclare an amount as little as
possible, rather than the amount actually due.rr And if in making a confession.
one magnifics the amount of his dcbt. he has added to his dcbt;-the lcsscr and
the grcatsr amounts arr in proportion to ten darahim.r. lf he says -darahim."
[in the plural.J the lcast it can be is thrce: if he says: "rnaDy. many darahim."
the hast it can be is elevcn: and if ,he says:,-many and,many." thc least amount
is twenty-onc darahim.ri And if he says: -l o*c him [a tributcl" or ..a deposit" or
'? debt " this mcans that he admits his debt
[and must pay itl.r6
If hc says: -[Objccts are with mcJ in dcposit"" or '{A slavc is] with mc."
or "[Crops arc storedl in my housc," or {Gold, silwr. acJ arc kept in my cofrer."
or "lBcasr are] in.rny. gqstody,'l t{s is an admission of deposiq loan, -or pledgc. _
Anyone *'ho formulatcd his s6rd of admission tosFthcr with'another wirich Lncets
[the first] io whole or in partr? cqnels [his admissionJ toally or partialli. This is.
for instance, the one wio says: '.This land is youns, but I kcep ii [as pledgc]," or
"tt belongs to fyou andJ your childrcn," or '[t is yourrJ but t havr put thd roof
highci,"tl or "Dnttl there without, bcing owner." or {lt is yours"l on condition
that you pay the price." And hc vho confesscs tg b oaeb parent may do rc.
unless rcaion or other evidence prove him falsc, as in tbc casc of the one who
sayi: "This is'ny son," while in fact tlrcy are of tlrc sarDe agg or the admitted
son has another known father, or the heirs of the one who admia [being the
fatherJ produce rcliable testimony to destroy his admission.
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13. Arabic rcxr: "... hc may limfu his edmission rc thc lcasr pGriblc qrnnriry- (sj,369).
14. Arabic t3n: "... the lcasr dcnorcd by .rnrrch. is IGD drBhim- (5i369).
15. Arabic rctr: "lf he sys 'tDsay, meny'-_q!rclcasr rmount is dercn drrahirn:-tso
if hc gys .marry
end rnany' rhe lcas. is tvcaty_-oac- (t,'369). Thc difrcrene bcrurcsfi rlr
$ar;rcos
ls
sjvcn. by thc coojuacrion aad. Guidi cxpleins rhat seyia3 "tD.ny, raeny- sirhJur-O. *niu".rion is to bc lekco es cquivalcat to ttvo aumbers utrictr, in ittc eriUlc oolo",-.r.
-byEyi"s-.#ry,
vithou-r coniunctioo; thcse nrmrbcrs are rho* bctwccn elercn end ninacco"iir.o
.1many
rnany,- rhe kesr i Fo. b.. ir dct= r. seyrnr
rlrrny,, is ro be Er;E-6ui"arcnr
.etd
ro rwo numbers rnircd _yith the conjurrriot atd: thcsc arc ihc numbcts bd";rGi".o*
and aindy'aine. Thus, by sennt "many and nsy,thc tcasr ir can * is-rwityoil.'rara.
16, Followins POEFNM 432-t.
l7 - Arabic rcxr: "Thc otre *io addr to his admirsion of liabiliry words whictr totelly or panially
ncgarc-.- (11370).
lE. Aabic rcrt: 'lt is your!, cr.ccptrhe uppcr.pfft._.-12,,370).
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CHAPTERXL
ON }THAT IS FOUND AFTER HAYTNG BEEN II)ST AI{D OlT
TUAT FI.EES TO PUBUC PL/ICES, ST.ICXIAS TIIE COUNINYSIDE
STREETS, MARXETg BATIIS, ST|OPS AND CIIUR,CIIES
And this is cstablishcd in the ffth tbookl of trc Pcntatcrrcb by thc word of
God, IVho said: 'Thou shah bring back to thy brothcr what is lost' aad if he is
not rcarr and thou knowsr him nol thou shalt briag it ro tby housc: and il
shall be witb thee until tby brother sccks it rod thou rcturncst it to hi-, whethcr
it is a bcast, Snflnent or any lorc object lr is nc good for thce to acgfccr them."t
This chapter is divided inro two pans
P.n I.

lt dab ?it

eioss rrticf, norc fron gcc

to plecc:

Whoevcr finds an objcct thc owncr of nfridr is unknowa'and wbich has such
rrivial value that rhe owner would aot noticc the losf shatl irt
uoticc of thc
finding, 'nnouacing it for a rvcck both at the place wbcre the objca was fouad and
at anothcr placc. la case someotre who can idcotiS both the oslcr and thc objeo
comesr haviag no doubt that tbc idcotifcd pcrson is thc r€sl owDcr, thc fi;dcr
shall rcturn the object to hin; ottrervise, lrc nray usc ir
lf the objcct is rral'rable and many atr sorrouful bccausc of is loss" it is good
for the 6nder to takc it_ and kccp it for its o*rer. He shalt asccrtaiD is qrraliq.
and quantity, -the $att of the gbjecE and where he puts it; hc must calt people to
bear witness for him and mention to thern some disringuishing fcaturc of thc 6Ujecr.
lest he giw thc devil occasion to scduce him. as Apostle Paul said.l ena tfun trc
shall issuc news [of the trndingJ erary week for scven wecks in the place whcre hc
has found thc objccc if the placc is inhabitc4 then to thosc wbo- tiv= ncar that
placc. and then at public places such as squares and markets. ln the process he
shall mention some peculiar charactcristic of the objcct as by saying: ..ll/ho has lost
his darahim?' without giving any further deails abour quantity. weighr or the size
of rhe pursc [in which they werc found]: or "Who has lost sonrc jewelry or dressesT'
but hc shall not give any details about thcir color. sizc or quality. If thcre is
someone who comes and claims the lost object and remembcrs most of its characteristics. so that therc can be no doubt that hc is [thc truc ownerJ. the finder shall
hand the object back ro him beforc uritnesscs.and in the prescnce of persons who
know hirn: he shall produce a free member of the faithfull as a sitnesl.. If within
the said period of tirne the owner does not come to him, the finder may dispose
of the object.
lf a slave happens [to find an objectl. the announcing the usiag and rhe
ownership of the object belon-eto his master. lf [thc finder] is one undlr tutclagc
t . Datt. 22. | fi.

I

l r

EDh. a, ,.

, . Tbrt is, aitls
4.

Glors: "Hort

a slrw nor a minor C 373).
rhe judga"
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and guardianship thc objcct toes lo his guardian.t
lr is good to crtcnd the timc of waiting lfor thc appeatancc of the ownerl.
lf the objea pcrishes in the 6ndcr's hands bccausc of an evident [and unavoidablil
accidcnt. he incurs no liability. But he is liable if thcrc is a reliable vitness who
Fsrifies that hc causcd the objco to pcrish.
lf rcme companions were with thc 6ndcr but he pascd beyond thcm. and
then took or ordercd somcbody clse to take the objcct. thc olhe* have no share in
iL6 But if one of his companions, eithcr ahead of him or behind him, saw 3he
object [simultancorsly with him[ he is his partncr in kccping thc object in announcing is finding during the pcriod of time fixed [abovcl, and in owning it after the
said rimc [elapaesJ.tlf onc who is not his companiont sccs thc object [at the samc
timel. the findcr shall takc thc object to a judgr;t aftcr thc F iod of time for
claiming, it sbdl bc given back to thc 6nder.lo tf tbe one wbo has found the
object is not aD inhabiunt of the aouatty in shich the objcct is fouod, it shall bc
depositcd with rhe chief judgc and his conrpanion,rr who rnay cboosc cithcr to
kccp it carefully with rcmuncration and !o snnounce iL or to uke [aad ro keep it
without rcmunerationJ; thc rsmuneration is ia proportion to thc duration of time. to
the carc it rcquircr and to the value of thc object
If the object found is a big animal, such as camet, a horsc, a mulc .qr an ass"
which is found in a known pasturt, it may not be tstco. If it is *andcring in thc
town, it shall not bc left wandering: if it is possible to take it it shall bc raurned
only in the prescace of rcliablc witnesscs, or with thc righaous tcstimony of two
or threc known penions. But if the found objcst is a small animat, suci as a calf.
a colt, a young ass, a young camel. a shecp, a bird or somc similar animal, which
is found alone, it must not be lcft to wander if it can bc taken. The onc who
takes it shall choosc to maintain ir" eirher-at his own qpmse during its announcing.
if thc animal is uscful to its or,rrer. or lat the expenseJof its owocr. sho is rlrca
liable for debt [to be paid from thc profitl if the animal yields any pofrL or from
his own account.r: When the beast is returnd to the owoerr the 6nder shalt

6.
1.
t.

9.
t0.

It.

t:.

I

tert: "lf rhc one tvho finds rhe obirr b e slart, thc eoaouncinf of the obicsr foundthc right of owncrship .nd thc dispoci4 of il l*ttcn rhc o*u
b not formdl rre tll rnerrcrs
cooccrnin3 thc rnaster of thc sbrc- lf tlrc 6nd€r b undcr tutcLiE, ttc turor b cntithd only
ro announcc thc 6ndin8 and ro kecp &e obicr, lsire $e ritbr of propcrty bclor4s ro rhc
rardJ" {4 3?!).
Arabic text: "lf be is in rhe cornpeny o[ othcrs, the orlc wbo by-pesscs thc objcct or docs
nor rell somconr ro picl it up has no claim orrr it" (l/373)Gloss: "if the o*'ocr is nor found.ilLFt r lLlt literally "sho is got his companion,- is inrmrercd es (l) O?!'ft+rc,"L'tt,&ir
"e1s who is not his co-religionist,- POEFNM tl3$t; or (2) "one *tro is aor of rhc sarnc
counrr]" (4 373).
'ltr e, r G+ih r, lircrally "onc who is tnrstwonhy
ju$racat," is rakcn ro tt€an simply ..rhe
-in
judge,- POEFNM 433-t. or "rhc lsl
judSc- (5.'373r.
In conncction vith lhc firg inrcrprcrarion in nore t. rrpre. FOEFNM 43ll
s.ys that rhe
judgc shrll jrrc thc objcct ro drc Christien 6ndcr if tlrc obj.st is found in a qrrlsrian olaae
.rrd lo thc non-Chrbtien orre. rhould rhe objcct bc fouod in a aon-C}risrian placc.
In $e abacnce of thc chl{ judgr, with hie dcpury (51373): FOEFNM 435-1. Horrcrsr. rhe
Arabic rcxt rcads: "The 6nder may choosc .-.-(6;373).
Thc Gc'cz could bc rerrdercb in
r"rhc dricf judge eld bis compnion,in the same wey if dlr0 r tFil.ir I ohAh
*tre ttad
6'\tl r Ctft i ohA'|. r, '.rhc chicf jud6: and rhe ortF (thc 6ndcr) .. -.Thc Anbic re lt F):5 lh.t lE fiodet raay 6y for thc rneinrenencc during rbe time in *trich
he announccs rhc nndins. if the animal is rscful to rhe ormcr. He nnl' rse rhc proni io
fccd it. if it yiclds_any profit, or pay from his orya .ocounr, which suin will bc ;6;d;
by rhc ovncr (4.'374).

5 . Anbic
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collecr from him, if hc so wishcs, the cxpcasc hc iucurrcd and his rerrard for
haviag kept it and having published thc finding; bc shdl neturn it to the ow-ner
rogctbcr witb any ofigring. lf, with the approml of thc judge, bc sishcs to scll rhc
animal after a week, [he may sell itl: but hc sbould sait for thc ircd pcriod of
time [to elapse[ aftcr shich he may dispose of tlre p!ce. !t is propcr for hin to buy
a |r;garc! for thc acedy with irs price. Hc sball gitc first from the pricc to the af[istcd,t' since ttrc blood lthey have shedl tnsy b *ashcd a*?y by what hc has
put aside for them: or he shall grr.c it as alms ro tbe ncetly. lf ttrerc is oac wbo
is ncedicr, he should bc favored.r'
lf the tbing found is an object which bccorncs spoiled soon, it must bc sotd if
possible. lf it is foo4 it may b catco. And if sosroac comcs aod ascertaios
aftcr tbe period of time for claiming it thas elapsedl that tbe lost things beloag to him.
$rc fudcr sball give it back to him if it is still eith hin; if be bas sold h, he
shall raurn the pricc. In casc the fioder bas nscd it for binself, bc nust girc back
thc equivalent of the objecr if he is rich: if be is nanifestly poor, be must give
back oaly that which remaias, and, if nothiag of thc substaace rr[laios, shall aot*"
be sued for anything. lf he has grvea it away as a pious *or\
the owDcr may
choose: either to havc the mcrit of the piotts dcc4 or to havt the fnder rctura to
him either the wholc object, a part of it, if it is still avaihble. or is pricc. Tbe
word of the 6oder is finat in every dispntc which ariscs with thc owncr, rmless the
owncr produccs rcliable evidcacc i! tbc dispurc. All thst which is formd is coasidcrcd
as a deposit in the bands of thc 6ndcr.
Plrt IL Ttc

boy rho b h.r od lb

fd:

Whoever finds a boy must dcclarc him free,ts sine
of the childrcn of the fairhful. Tbe boy has the right
dornJ is thc original condition ffor hinl,n unhss thcre
in vhieh he has bccn found and [the infidels] declare
faithful are few, they shall be askcd.

to bc free is a besic right
to bc fic;tc and this [reease no faithful in th place
that hc is thcir soa; if the

If anything is found together with him, [either] tied to him or put uear him,
it shall be decmcd that il bclongs to him,rt and the judge sball order aa allowaacs
to bc made for him from ir An announcstrrsDt sball be made eonccrniog his bcing
found and whatcver was found with him. If aothing is found witb biq and the
onc who has found him is a rich peneon, capable of maintaining hirn, he must
akc him and educate him. Othenvise. the judge shall ordcr the adminstrator of
goods for alms to take him. and the lancr shall deliver him to one who will
educate him. either at his own expcnse. if hc agrcca or at tbe erpcnsc of ttrc
administrator, who will pay from the goods given for alrns the amount DecesErry
for educating and training in a trade. The same holds truc if one finds a Christian

l,

Glors: "murdcrsts.- Thc rdcrcrs b rc condcnrcrcdmrrrdcrcrsr *ircc lile rnirfir be $ved by
rhc plymcnt of blood moncy.
Thc Anbb tcrc s.y3 thet if thc one uho hes found the obFt b ncdy, bc shetl herc
priority in rekiry il Oi375).
Arebic tcr,t: 'dltc ooc *lro b found rhus musl bc considcred es frrc- (3/t5).
Gloss: "to bc crcarcd frec.This rnccly rcpcats thc prcccdi4 ghrase.
As thc tcrm LjLlrr has two mcaninp. "to judtF- rnd "to uDtL,' thc ftoss rcfcrs to both
rncaoings: (l) "lthcy shall jud8cl sa1-i4 rhar hc cers ftom ir"' or (2) ..rlrey shall uorie
it 8nd rpcnd il. -.-- The Arabic rcxr rtads: "one strall juftc rher it bclongs ro him,
bccasc it ir tbc most obvious supgosirion, rad rhey shafl spcnd-il fq birn- 0;3t6).
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slaye or an unbeliever who has not declarcd himsclfre to be the son of an unbclierrcr.! And thc one who says: "He is minc." and produccs a reliablc wilness.
whosever he may bc. shall be given lhe child. Thc one who educares him must take
him as his son. and teach him the trade which hc prcfers for his own childrcn or
a trade which appcars to him suitcd to the boy's natural inclination: he shall watch
towards what he inclincs and wh:rt he desires. He shall take the child knowing the
child's faith. and shall do as is proper to his rcligion.tr
$. Ptrt rbicb comcs rftcr tbc @i!g:
As for the onc who brings a fugitive back to the one from whom he fled.
whether thc fugitive is his rcn or his slarrc or one who is under his tutclage. he
who reccives the fugitirrc must pay the findcr vhat he spent for the fugitivc. The
findcr may then choosc cithcr to lcarre [tlrc comporsationl, in order to do a good -worlc, or to tske it from him. The rrmuneration drc to him is measured by thc
fatigue caqsed him. the distance bctwcen thc two places-that r$ the ptae wlrcrc he
found the fugitivc and the placr to which he took hitn-and the perid of time
between the fugirive's loss and his return. And if the fugitirt flccs from the one who
was rcturning hirn, thc lattcr is not responsiblc, but must causc witncsscs to bear
testimony for him that he rook the fugitive to rrtum him to his mastcr. lf the
fugitirrc is a slarrc or a pJcdge.z payment and rcturn [of cxperrsesJarr the obligarion of the one who took ir as pledge.
$. If one goes on a journey, so that his whereabous and whethcr hc is alive
or not are not known. and something belonging ro hirr is found, it shall bc brought
to the judgc. The judgc shall appoint a trusted and suiable administrator. who will
take charge of thc administration cither voluntarily, to do a lood work. or for
compcnsation: he is to kcep the abscnt person's object, collest what the lattcr has
lent. pa-y his family's expense and pay his debt. And it is proper for him to disclosc
to witnesscs what he has rcnewed and to keep an aelount of his administration.
When many days have passed since the objcct *as fiound. a judgmenr shall be
siven3 amon-s ihose who havc righs to itL if the owner of the objcct is not
alive: thosc who found it may divide and iriherit it after the hopc [of his returnJ is
lost. They shall not divide what they have found until hc is found:! nor shatl
they inherit or allow others to inherit the object-
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1 9 . Gloos: "if hc is dumb."
: 0 . Atzbic tcrr: "... and rc equally [the foundliog must be fed at rhc churs,lr"s crpcnsct if thc
onc who found him is a slare or a fool or an unbclieref,, snlcss ir is found thit lrhe
foundlingl is an unbelievet's son" 17i376)He shall bring rhc boy up in rhc Lnowlcdge of rhe Cbristian fairh: if the boy is nor Christian. hc shall conrcrt him ro Chrinbniry end havc him baprizd, FOEFNM 437-3 end e jTl).
: : . Arabic cxt: "lf it is a slarc gircn as pledge, thc payrnenr ro rhc one who brings him back
is at rhc cxpcrrc of the onc who holds him as plcdge" gpn).
2 3 . Arabic tcrt: ".. . it shall bc dividcd" {3 37t).
2 4 . Gloss: "thcc to whom ir belongs by inherirance."
t(
That is. unril ncvs ebour him is receised,
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A WILL

XLT
REGANDNG

HIS PROPERTY

Thc provisions laid down in this chaptcr arc divided into fiw scctions: the
instrumentr by which one makes a will and thc writing of it; thc namc of the
one who makes a will: the name of the orrc in whocc favor the witl is made:
the propcny conctrning which the will is made; thc one who is appointed:
ltcstamentary erecutor by rhe wil[.3
Scction l. Tbe lill

rnd rhe ny

it b dnrra ry:
TS 2f. Thc instrumeat by whicb one makcs a will witb duc counset is rhc
yTh o{.a man to glve as alms, after his dcath rhat yhich rcmains of his propcny
for inhcrirance.a According-lo
fafar distribution ofl what -h.. B*
-the the sayinis of
thc prophes and wisc men"t it is advisable to do this. sine
prophei tlsaiat
..Make
said---ro King Ezccniar pursualt to the word of tbe Highcst boil
ro
thy
sons
for
thou
shalt
die."?
As
for
wise
thc
mea,
rnany
of
them
havr
--*i!
"willcd
away thcii wcalth as alms to the necdy: and ther: are ihose who have
made -chariqble lcgacics. a]ing their propetty to the nccdy
- and the non-accdy- As
Aposrle Paul has said.- only- a dying pcEon may make a will properly: no us.
shall be made of a will while its restaror is still ilive.r
Ts 21. A will rnay h rnade in writing or- orally. with or without appointment of the onc to whom the will is cnrruscd.e A *ritten will must Uc rniii Uy
the writing of a notary. thc one to whom it is entrusted.to or the tcstator himself.
and must be drawn up beforc witnesses who--arc pre$nt at that tinre. The *tititrg
of the will must occur in only one writing.tr Thosc who arr gathered there sirall
atre* it. lf possible they should be seven or fira in number: ii nor three or two
witnesses will sufficc. The testator. in case he himsetf unites down the will. shalt

l.
l.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
lo.
lt.

I

a?9, , -goods' propcrry'honcy. ac-- her. nrcani"in$rurrcnt." cl Dilrnaan, I*,,iwn Li'Ae:hiogicoe,

c. 675.
?uoc
: litenlly. "the onc *tro is commandrd. or ordcted.- sands hclc
tttl?t?tP
for ..thc om
*ho is appoinrcd rcsulmeDrar.r erc<1rror by rhc will.Arabic terl: "1) rhe rrill and the rrzv it is draum up: 2) rhc tc:ilator: 3) rhe hcir:4)
the
thing bcgucarhcd: 5) the lcsEmcntar;- erecuror- tOit8i.
Arabic rerr: "A u'ill is_a binding decision. rejar-ding whar a man wishes ro bc spenr from
his prolclrv aftcr his dcarh. ro rhe erclusion9f rhq [h3irim ponion on i*atailiio-i*mined b; h*f'(l
379t. The lqidm is thar ponion of itricsnrc
rcscr*.0 Ly tr* ro rtrc'trirs
*, n. 12 infre.
Gloss: "rhe 3lt Farhsrs of rhe Council of Nicaca. and orhcts.Glocs: "by rhc command of rhc Hfihcsr God.I l!.dj}[r
ls. 33. l. A?|la
lirerallli "commend thy sons." is cquiralcnr to..mke a yilt for rhy
sonr- fr dcp:ne from thc biblical r*t. vhich tads: rbt:
.?ur thy housc in ordcr...
Gfhr
Hcb. 9. l?. Gloss: "his rill. hoursrer. is ralirt.Anbic rcxr: .'-.. yith or yithost the tesranErrrar-verccutor- 16,'379).
Arabic rcxr: ..... wrinco by a noary or rhc rcsrator-O/3?9t
Tbe shofe eilt shall be--rnede tto ?ontextu. q ar onc .od rlr sarac dnr. lnsr- lt. 10,
3.
The gloes says: "etcn if rertral copics are rnade, the corncnts tftiff U. idearical.-A;bic
rerr: "The n9lT.v shall vrirc do$.n rhc cnrire will in e sinrlc iopyl -a rhc rirrccs
sh.l,
encsr ir- (l 3t0).
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wrir in it in his own handsriring. what fhis wil[ is. the datc. end the names of his
heirs. and shall say: -l hereby appoint A and B as my hsin." lf thc tcstator is
unablc ro writc for himself, thc witnessesshall writc the will instead of him. [inscribincl the names of his heirS. Thi one who writcs the will down and ihe
adminiiirator mentioned thercint2 must attcst it: but thi onc appointcd as heir
lncedl not. So also rhe hein [at lawJ shatl writc on iL saying: "We accept what is
written herein."
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A will made in the absencc of wriling shall not be a fraud on the [will made
An orat will [in favor of a relatirrc is valid] becausc [thE relationshipJ
writing.
byl
ij equivalent to writing.tl lt is not valid without witnesses,and cannot bc made
except in thc Prcscnce of witncsscs.
MAX 11. A will. may not be writtco by the heir.r'
MAf aa, 95; TS a2. Thc amounts ncccsssry to trsP up tbc dcad body, toand to PaY.!be dcceascd's debs or
pay the grave-diggsrr to pay fo1 the gsvt
h6utcs must bc deducted from the:'cstatc of thc tcstator if such Paysteots cannot
be made from.other sourocs. TS 37 No oae is pcrmittcd to daim what is willed
beforc oine days hara elaPecd.rs
A sitl is of ao effcct if the tcstator withdrana it by uoequivocal wordsrs or
insrancc" by sclling or frccing a slatt, or by narryiag a wonran slarc.
by fact-for
In particular, [a will is of no cffect] if
to the provisions in the willl.tt
lJonrrary-dissipated
what was cntnrstcd to him or if be has sPeot [what was enire has
trustcd ro himl in a manner whic'b dgprives is owaer of the title of owacrship,
rcnders his narie despicabla or conceals its owncr's idcntity.n [A witl is atso of
no effecl ifl the appointcd heir [declaresJ, while thc testator is still divt, tbat hc
will not a&pt thc inheritancs: if he thcn takcs it, sftsr the tcstator's dcatb, tre
should bc dcprived of the inheritance.tc Similarly, a will is of oo efiect if the
appointcd hcii dics bcforc the tcstator. TS 21. A tvill tryI * ^.g"uled by a subsequcnt will, erren if the first will was madc io writing MAX-_25. A pcrson's tesr"tn.ntr." disposition regarding his propcny shall not be valid if another's property

t : . Glocs: "thc l6ra ncnBry ercgutor.FoEFN-M
t 3 . Aifl,a|TLr+lo?Ftr,D,l..A .,..bccausc rhe vriring b unrarnount to thc rdtimstrip,uill rnay bc oade onlly if thcrc ele sornc dificulrics in nnkiry ir
cr!1. 665r. rcrt:
rn rritin3: bur thc prcscttcc of wiurcsrcs is requircd- (4;3t{t).
tcsramcn&rrfclGcutor.- ia rbb aonrcxt mcrns "hsir.- FoEFNM 44q.2" Thc AEbic
l{.
+An'tr.tllc
tef,r ils *cll says thet a will or.y not bc *lincn by thc ooc appointed rs heir (5i3to).
t 5 . The C96s sats rhd Abba Qucrillos dreajnd il ro forry delt
t 5 . The abovc rehdition is obraiacd by constnraing the Gc'cz rcrl .!t Jl}arlr.t{lZrh.,,jllr0.}Ar
rords,Ctdr mcaning. ..if rhe tcrtrtor feils ro obecrrre lthc tsflns thcreinl by urquivel
$ar is. if hc withdraws tbc ryitl by unpguivsl wqds
*ords or by
1 7 . Arabic tc*r: ..4 will shell bc aull if thc tcst tor sithdrzrr: it by uquivel
facr. es by sclling lthe housc he bequcarhcdlor by frceial lthc shvc hc bcqucadcdJ, or f
marr)'in8a woman rleve..." (21381).
b. bas dissipetcd
nlea ebovl es rdcrrinS ro lhe rcsretor.f'...it
I t . Thc pronomic rdarc,
...-), FOEFNM a4l-1, could dso bc akcrr s refcrrb3 to thc hcb (tcxil3tl) or ro thc crcanror:.'ln p.nicuhr, la wilt b of no cficctl if thc oc to $ttoql ir_nas cnmrncd for crrsrody sprrads its contclts or divuljrs it in $ch r- EDq1F that it does not rcmaiD a
lprivarc] rhing of irs ourocr, and lccs the drerasa of e will kcpt in lrccrctl cusody.!'
t 9 . Anbic tcrl: -lA vill b of no cficstl if thc appointcd hcir docs Dot ecceprlthe intrcrit Dccl
strile the rcr&aror is nill alivc. or if hc rduscs to .cccPt il efict thc rc$atgr's dcath(2/3$).
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b indrry+d t$arin,r

unlcss that propcrty is rcturacd tl

ffi#'ffi,*'gl$ffi,'

void if it providcs[that thc kingJrcccivr an inhcrianccfrog, a subject,
wtrire the
rightful 4-t tt _anothcr:or if it is nor rirca in e book *itu rt..-fi;;csl"'ih.*-

t

iq as .caid bcfore: or, in addition to thrg if il nalcs no- meado1
of the one
appointcd [as tcstamcntary crecutorJ and of vhat is cntrusrcd to him.a
Scdio

A will medc by a minor, by onc sho

is

frce, or b-l one who

lot
has nor
the usc of rcason and is not wisc cnouEl to maks
a will
rric iJi, T n
.ls
"s
*p-t t-on grrardipship, is aot vaua. irrc tcststor Dust sDpont
onc to ',ke csre
of thc hcir if he is not wise and crpcrienccd; SF
-i'.=il"o*
f,?oo"O
in thc vilt. GArJ\TIA s. Thcre is n-o difrcrcncc betiio
"ppoiogirigr.r,G-f
tl* h+
as long as thc heir is a ctrild: while hc is tbsir E8stcr, be is "no
thc tutor ard-the guardianuaril thc rimc.appoiotcdby his fatbernoncgff;od*
eni"*-o
A will made by one who is undcr suardia'ship, onc--c6o.l":-,,i""Eioi--"- rs'zrjority, a slavc. one of dcfqgot in'nie'ncc, o1!
ttorrnrt $ryqt
perso' sba[ bc
of no cficct tf the tutor dics when the p.piJ
-theis-uritd;t tnror;i;';-tt"*
is set frcc; or if tbc
has acq-uirred use of rcason: or if a
-*f g:son is
born brind or rtodcrcd-deficlcn1
such by an accidcot;la[ th1 -"y orrle
iin.,
MAG 2a oae sho *as bora dumb and deaf cennot fu-:...*ii
"
i"iHd'*,
1trli1.d F*- tv a suddcn accidcnt and can *ritc do*! bb wur. n sball bc vdid.
As for the deoeotc4 his wiil is nor valid. Also, a starc is nor uifo.t
tG ,o"f"
a willl unhss ordered [to do sol by his masrer.
TS 2f. The oae who is old enougtr to make a will and *ants
to nale a
vrittco will in favor of his childrcn, musr make thcm rDos
those r&on he
appoints as heirs. If he wishes to learrc [somalriagl
brsto extraaeous
personsbv a writrcn tcsrameatarydisposition. or to di -tosrareJ1ife.
fr*: i;
[a
rheprescoce
or *it"cssa*' ttit;i"ti;*" -'"v

l3:"rl[Tn.'"t"lHi,"Hl'.F*""*#.

If he wishcsto changc bis counsel,turai-ngtack from ,t, he.
may 1qrr thc wilt
and make a ncw onc. in which he shall rnakJ kno*a bis acry rnrcntions.
He shall
do this in tbc prescnceof sercn or fivr
."^TTTc iafgrmiag.q* il;;'t[a-mi,
inrcntion[prcviousrv]but thar he docs not.sish
q"Eg" by-4 and-;;;
ii"rrr"t.
anothcrJo-U. n.o he shatt malc a dccisirrcwiI. TS O. tt
-a restator beoueatbs
propenyr [to oneJ and latcr on bequeathsit to another, withorii-'il,iotli*.nv
m'

I
il

t
t
t

lL ThG 6rtor:

Th't is' if e dcpoeit carusrcd ro thc l:r.tor
forms part of tbc inh$itrrE,
p'robrbly, if tb.rl rre dcbtl oorrecrcd bV rle ErE.tor.
or, nro'c
Zl . Arebic tcrt: ..... udcls rlr c?cdirolrsforcao ttre dch- (l/3S2).
Z]. Arabic urr: ..A ?ilt is void if rhc hcir eppoilrcd u.dcs ir b tb
u"cy at ir&i.
tl.
bcco cdbd ro the srrccrssioo,c if ,b" :l}'?i*gf
.b S_rmr
rhe aumbcrsf rhc wirncssois not ia
.h";f#;f_g
#
tlroee on rhc rcs.rtr, rhe bcir.-." C2/3tA).
"odndt-;id
"ffi
23. Gd. 4 t-Z
24'
tutq dks wheo his pupit h8s raEhcd nrajqitv rad rh.r
brs ao ncd of
H!}.J*H
a'
The Anbic tc.t t ]'r3 drrt a vill rnedc by a pupil, a sbrc, ac.
forocr wes oot uadcr tubtlhip ard rhe latrc, .as raenumincd wha b nor nlid ern if rhc
rDout to dk' Gsc'
c2l3t3)26- Arebb cn: "... I pit= of bnd- (l/3t4)
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snnulmcnt of thc lirst [dccision[ the two shall sharc the propc'rty bctwcen thcr]sclrs. TS 22. Whocvrr malcs a will may make additions to it or nemovs a provision fron it. aftcr hc has madc it. by writing in ttre prescrce of witnesscs so rhat
they may bcar witncss to it.
lf thc rcstator does not wish to malre the contents of his will lnown to thosc
who attcst to his writing hc shatl fold thc will until [its top is] bclow [thc rrritingl:t having donc this. he shall give it ao thc witnesscsand say to them: "This
document is my will." Thc witncsscs shall tlrcn attcst it together and scal it.
If ir is obvious that the tctator intended lo mention other people [in his willJ
but did not fiaish his word,! ercn thosc mcntioned in thc will shall not be catlcd
to succlcd. And if the testator and his brotbcrs own some propcrty jointly, none
Oir sball bc prevutcd from disposing of his shart Uy witt., nt- li lf-a man
"f
two wiws loics one of thcm bbt h8t€s tbc otbcr, let both wivrs harc borne
with
him children and he *znt$ when he is about lo die, to bequcath his propcrty to
his children. lrc shall not favor the son of the bclowd wife to the disadvantage
of the son of thc wife hc hates.r
Scctioo lII. Thc bcir:
MAX 5. Thc hcir may not bc one of thosc who have opcaly devhted from
thc divinc liass and from thc faith. onc ryho worships anothcrr bcsidcs the [truc]
God, or one who by his conduct has eut hinsclf of from the behavior of thc
bccausc the Apostlc has said:
fairhful ia ordcr to associatc himsclf with sinrsr
..What comrnunion havc the faithful vith rhe unbeliwcrs?"r And he ordered thc
faithful to kccp thernsclrcs apan from thcsc and sinilar peoph' becausc thcy have
gone over from faith to apostesy and to other viccs, whidr are foroication and similar things. If they do aot break [with thosc people[ do not abandoa [rbeir sinful
waysJaod do not come back to faith. [they shall aot bc called to sharc the successionBut after rhey abandon thcir sioful ways,l they shall not bc trearcd in confonnity with
whar is said in the chaptcr on succcssion.n
A will made for the benefit of all the heirs [at lawl, or some of them only. or
for thc benefit of another pcrson [not rclated to the testatorl is valid with respecr
ro that portion of the estatert which does not form part of the lqgitinate inherirance. MAX, 6. The heir shall still bc called to the succession even if somcthing
happens to the willr or if it is unexpcaedly taken-!3 Wherc nothing has happened
ro the will and no one has come [to steal itJ. if the heir declines to take anything
and vants to give his sharc to sorne other persons. hc may do so.
TS 30. The one who is in prison or in exile may make a will in favor of
an hcir,s hopeful that he may return some day. And if it happens that the heir
27. That is. hc ahall fold the will ro as to oor€r what tlc hrs urirren thceia. Alrcmariw inrer.
p'rcndon, in FOEFNM {&-l; "tlg rnay tccp ir foldcd until his dc.th."
28. Arabie rcxt: ". -. lDd his alkiq nras inrernrpred.29. Dcut. 21, 15.
30. Gloes: "idol.'
31. lI Cor. 6. t5.
32. Thar is. Cteptcr XLll, iafta, in panicular thcc provisions dcaling wirh di.inberirance of
edultcrcr:, dnll aot be epplicd so $cm (l/3E5).
3 3 . Glc: "onc forrth of thc c!ilrte."
v . 'tf i! b loet c pcrish6,' FOEFNM 44t1.
35. "lf ir b solco or rrobbcd,-FOEFNM 44t1.
36. Anbic scxt: '.Thc ouc rbo b in prison cen be appointcd hcir* (4/385).
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is put in fe{crs or exiled aficr thc Gstatot madc a vdttcrr rill, thc hcir rnay ta}e
what sas bequeathed ro hitn upon his tdea$ ot ltpon bis rcturr frour crih. TS. lf
[falseJ rcws arrives of the death of t son who has tonc on a jouracy, so thar
his fathcr bcgueaths his propcrty to anothcr bccausc his son had gonc on a
journeyr while in fact the son is still alivc, rhe inhedtance shdl go to his rcnr
instcad of ro thc onc to whom it was bequeatH.

1t

'll
il

$. Onc may bequcath something to 8 pretDatrt soman ercluding thc unborn
child. or to the unborn child to the crclusion of tbc rnothcr, bur thc will is void
for the c*rild unless hc is born alirc, sithin the time of pqgnancy aftsr thc will
was vrittcn in his favor. And if somahiag is bcqucathcd to a prcgoant somaa and
to the unborn child, and she givcs birth to twins" thcy shall shatt it equdly. lf
onc of ttrc,nr is born alivc 8nd thc otbcr is born dca4 everything sba[ bc gircn
to the one born alive. lf the rcstator has rna& [particular] nrerrtion of and spccified
a rnale [as hcirJ, oo one shall inbcrit but tbat rnalc.t A witl sra& for thc t*nefit of a slave is vatid. If be is frcc at ths tine hc bccomcs cntithd [to harc the
inheritanccJ, the inhcritance is his: othcrsisc, it bclongs to his nastet.
Sccioo IV. TbG ttif

I

r
I
I
I

bGqDaltcd:

The word of the will is void if the tcstator bcqucathes what he does aot o*n.
Therc are two wayso of allocating thc inbcritancc.
The first is: One guarter of the cstarc, and theo anothcr quancr-rhat
which
srands sccond from thc left] and third $ron the righq - and anothcr quarrcr that which staods third firom the bftl - go to tbc bcirs at lasft
tbe hst quarcr
is at the discrction of the rc$ator, and he rnay do wbat hc likcs with it.a This
first way is in conformity with the caoon in IUAf, L Thc c-hildren of rhe &stator
shall inherit according to the testator'-s *it!t; tf shall give to each of his daughtcrs her share of the dowry, and sball divide bis p,ropctty ia four portioas If he
wishes t9 g\le sornething of his proFrty in alns, this shdl be onc quartcr of itFrom this. he shall assign one quarrer to his daughtets as thcir dowryj he uay do
what hc likes with the remaining three quansrs. His son shall inhcrit as be wistres
siace our law permits hiut [to do as he wishes] aod providcs rhat the tcstator's
childrea succccd to thrte of the four parts of his cstatc; if the tcstator wishcs to
add something for his daughtcrs, hc may do so. If bc bas oo drildrro h may
bcqueath his propcrty to whom he wistres This coaoa contains the two opraions
mentiond carlier. and tbe statcmert thcrein must Dot bc accepted unlcss it is
3 7 . Or, morc logic.lly, ". .. bccauseof his son.s dlc6d dceth, whib in frcr ....3t. Gloes: 'nlrc orc rlro r.rs lupped rc bc dcad.'
39. Aratric rrrt:..1f rh. rcseror_sdd crplici{f ther dre bcir srsr be e ureh -..-$3S5):

ll

rhir is
lhcn e dcvice for crclu.lirrS fcanb. FOEFNM {4}'3 l'ls: "If tlrc rcn:rlor gSai .l bcquceth
to l tltc hotsc I ri&, my shicld. ets-,' oo or shelt iahcrir ft but rhc pcrso'ri Ous O&gr1.
&d.4 . Gloss: '{rbcc rrc tvol opinioc"a t . Tlrc phresiag."... lttolbcr quncr rt&t lrend! md
fron tbc ldt elrd thid froE 6c fttt
.-.-" p- crphincd by Guidi rsinr Orc fd|wiry drcoc: l, Z, 3, 4; 2 is sd
frm thc Efr
.nd rbird frmr thc rijhr; 3 is $bd fron thc kfi |Dd tEond'frfu
&c dshr (l/3E ).
12. Thc ABlh tsrt nlts lhal rbcte lne two ogiaioas o rhc tmogDt of rtc Gstrtc gqc c;j
dispcc of es be litcs: {l) thar il bc sr fotiih of the csrrte; (2) tber it ta tacc e]rn36
of the csnc. Thc brr b_rhc brsr opiaioo (l/3s7). The -odd-;phton"
coosi,orrco l ..rb.
bcrr,- rdcts ro thc rrr .Felcidia,.w!$r grovlrtca 6rr rlc rc$rtor iilt'd-Dot die;
of grong
qusncs_ of bis csrle rr tcaarie od *curcd or fourrh to-tb.--5qit'=rr h;,Tl!;
lttq^thg
tl. 22: Di8. XL, 2. Acco,rdiry ro thc- grovisio iD tb rbo{G pss4g thc }rcirs rt }rs drril
havc thnc Iu.ncn orf the crrerc: thc rcrariaia3 c
fognb 6 m-ti
rhc di:srctioD of trre
Ersrror. This b coasisrcst sirh shc .t$
oDini;- of the fnUc rcrt
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u3r.l0,
tflAx tS..od MAr_ggF rhjs-canon is not advanrageous
:larifu ,lbv
to. any tpersonJunlcss inrcrprctcd on qtr footle- of [the canonsolf the *ond
gPlit_o1: 11. -aoncept therein js not clcar, and [the statemenrfound'inJ a singh
9an91-Tul_ n9! E given morc [*eight] than that found in the orher [carions.thar
is, MAK t0, l|lAl( 15 tDd MAli 951.6
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As for thc seco-nd.opinion,.
tl"--tlg1-s _rcfening to ir dcat with diminishing
[the-portion duc to.rhc.heirs a1 la{.{ MA{ t0. A man may dividc fhis pr;;rtyj
in rhrec tparrl and give thc -fourth part- of- t-ris ryopeny rc the orc he llrC; rre
q13_rter-of
his Trarc.for- his -h9rr[ar
-withtawJ.wirhout addini
--inaLnyTp$ q aid_e-a_
thiqg e.lsao MAX 15. Hc may dd whar hc sishes
tle ttrcs purt"
U.
hj *itf*,-*,i,
!h"X gv! ttte fourrh parr of his csrar to whonrcver [of his heirsl
'tf
fourth part- he may divide among his childrcn who obcy him. 93,
a p.rsoo t
rna+ _8- will rcgardi$ trir property [and i{l tbc fourtb pan frescrrcd td his-u.n",
at. pfl.is
n9t qr.b[rqd_: or is lTs [thp one fourth oi tris' c$8tel, b" ;i"tl *tablish lt attd aule_ it lof proper size, usi.ngthe
-rcraainig] half and luartcr [of his
Gstatc} This. na*l fourth pry1 [may bc bcqucathcd
as tchcy] to ao'o-r.t"tilo- rr
a dBPutc enseslbccauscof this legacyl,the mattcr shdl be cxinincO.
alt cascsl
a fourth part of thc tcstator's estatc must go to his bcin [at law]. Ii_[norrc founh
is not establishedFor the. heirs at lawl, thc half es *etl is thc 'fourttr p"rr-lfo,
the non-relativcsJshall bc destroyed,and ao inheritaace ffor tbe hcirs at b;l wdich
consists or a founh part [of the wholc estatcJshall bc establishedwittr ttreir..r
43.

4.
45.
4.

Tbus following FoEFNM {47-3. tr rqy &q
rrd rhc $aG! nodcreo s follorc:.....
tbcrcio musr nor nmain virh_our tcing derif,cd-mt
Antrb tc"d-;rrbb
-b"r ;d-;;;]il
oeioio'g|
ponion
kfi er thc-dispel oC te rc*rrort,
tlbo_ut_$rc
1wo.
thc--naiiil;cil
in b not cbr- o'l'/87).
eorOing a * do*, thc fi3ure 1..:,- musr bc rtad ls .5ocar1{.J}" Ar.bl" rcrt srr/lr tFr T._!E canon is nor dcer, @ crDDot ldl rhidr of thc rwo
intcrprentioas- b prcferablc 0i3St)Ar.bic tcrr: ..As for rtrc. =cond o-piniou rhe rsror of thc caooas b _- (g3SS). As
oored
aborc' rr i?' rhF "rccond-opinioo" conr ftqn dE kx F.ot&,.iid,
;6,id;t';ffil
tcsEtor mirfu dispoee of
quancG
of his^ c*etc.-renira-"ic'c,rrncr
to tb bcis rr
^-rfrrcc|.w. AccordinSro she tr.dirio'.I iarcrpraerioa, ro,mo ir poaifrM-A;t,6-.rd
o/i?r:
rhc "sccond opinion" it
:o lpuo*1, grr fourrh ro rhc drurdr, dc hrtf i6 15. driif,#:;e
ong jouqh ar rhe rcraror's
Ecceusc
or
*rb
inrcrprcaH,
*ffi
;-dr.t;il;;:
-dbpogl.

red bv .h.__9:1!or, rcldlio-g-irronsisrenr
*irr, rr* c-.c" ,*i'r,irl5r[pili'-fi
#.,H;
passagsof FoEFNM
end
Guidts
trzmrarion.
.l'. inttio*,"ts;J;;;;
'?r-:p-+- r"f d* ;it b For.3lnpb.
{Lv);
runs:
void ir irt"' r.iuoi-tkucaus
-"ola
whathc docs
l:tio-n

nol ort.but the POEFNM 446,1 comrncns: "Thc *itt is
j;-fr
if-G;..n";provide rhat onc half of bis-plopcny
toqr ro hb ariurcn, 6oc r*.t
," oc ourct, aJ-;;
founh o ehom he likes.'W!A- bj-*,
s31,s::;...i:f."rh--xiof
rrrc rcsrarorid;;
shall so ro his hcir: el lr!,1 cifra-*roi
ilie 4t), rhr P(tEidi44&2. panpbnscs: ..tn
o-rder ro raate his will ralid, rlrc rcsrarcr's cmo"ci':tett-t
lri"i" eod hii aia-sr,iff
6i
dividcd inro four p.rts: the csteror shatt proride rrrar- one trstf-;f
-lit
hi'; €*rrc to to hb childrca, oDc founh ro thc churctr a.nd grc for]rnh to *tr"tn-*
erro .rrrcr.-to-r*it
5$,
"lThcyl fircd no lirnir excrcpr rhn rhe t *ers oouu bi riaaed
": 6,-'.t".
h" d;;--r#
priarc whcn
rnakcs
his.wi[tdlwiry,
n"ii-Sil,
i|i-pOincU
!rc
lSOf on-ttii-ri"
_(iafra,
3lt Fethcts dictarcd tbar rhe rishr
xny or *eieior
or*.tott*O
-'q,tora-h.-'iif;b ro eiil balf of
- rhc
"clrarc ro hb ctildrca, onc founh ro itrc Crurbr afo onc fosnl--ro
4 7 . Thc Arabic &T! rrlcs, morc dcarly, that . tes&ilor nory dispocc
of thre founhs of his
:s.t9 -:s. he. wishe, bur.Tlg pu + founh esidc for hii *irl ;i Lw 12/338). fr,t-;"rrc
founh" is tte qane Falcidb, Insl Il, 21, pr., l, ac.
4t. Aratic.rcrt:-.ilf a pcrsou.t guego z.bgzq ro Dorucbdrrs,
-figeri
tbc r[.ncr $dl bc
-if cranid:
If hc has lcfr oDc fountr tb his hcirs ei te1, rhcn drc
i, Lria- But
ih. h.ir::
strare docs Dot rcaatr rhe rncasure
;nra!6s;Er
t aroqr of the hatf
and lhe other fourtb Frt of his "r
"rc-r""nrr,
cstltc to inc*.sc ttc iit.ritancc-of rhc rt"ltr-it-ii*,i
that ft may rcadr &e nErsu* of ooe fo.rrtr of trc iahccraocc- t?i*el
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ftf; X"J#t#Lio-fl
,H"lit"J#S'm.fuT
--ri6uo*
T:$,:
shourd he rcara [somcthingJto her__9rsrrouio
to

hcr something apart from her douryi The ansrcr is: a man
mist-noiu his wil and
put tlrcre the namesof the pcrsonstre rants to
u. oiro to his successionthat thc sccond opinioa is [moreJ advisabtc is
basd on eight
";?ll"Uffilion
arc found io -org book and fiom one counset,e
i'.Ar-.Fh.opinions
but rhe
sccond
opinion is mop dcarly grplaincd--iD
,o* tt"rr'-Jil oooq Damcty,at the
bcginning middlc and cnd of tuc'book,ro ,triti-trr. d"i-ipi"ion
is fouod in one
rlon ouly-,[naarcty.MAf,,ft -"gd is 6F gplnion
tb.;,;thor of rhe book. This
is knowa from the-harmoa! of tbc words
r"f td;; "f
iiini"ol with thoce found
in scvcral places.t

F
{

of the wordiag--of
frst opinion is aot dcar, siace it
*.*fr.-Pl^rlrptr?.!*
gvrs
nse to two differcat concep-r$w$te-i!-thethe *-ti"gof the *;-d'
;;iri*
only.the conceprof the secondoiinion is fouad; one
nui
i.u.*
ffi-he-fin'icr_
stands morc clcarly.

,

j

iii- Tbc first ooinion is found
-uoorl-in
at the \einaiag of thc book, whle tbc sccond b
or irri

trrinio?rc' ;; ol *aJ * d"**
"'d

fr',::rlTrff"TH'.*

iv. It is said in this 5eo1 that a man nay do wbat
be -rikes vith his properr!,
and he is allo*td to dispose of hatf or a- quancr
of
-'
it,
'i
---_O
s!
to do wbat be wisbcs
without any impedimcat.
Y' we bave atrcady s4d that a r*ill shgll
bc-o-i--ii'oio,
accordiag to the eoumandmcnt
of God aad the practicc follosed by wisc *.n-Makc a will
to
rhy children." Tlrar is atl He said;-He-has not
*
by sayag [to
i*.poTo-nl
leaveltessor morc-

And the wisernen.sr..;pii-,ff*lirirn a rhat ooemayray
downhis wordin a !6r^"nenl6red no tinir,-citr lilirlr,i-,Siroi?ffii
u.
guidedby whar

he deems_ajpropriatc-whco'u.-d"to-ii.
It is obvious,
then, thar the adranngeotrcril uv ol r*"id. opffi-i,
"nr.
?**.

vi' Rcason dictrtes that a wisc persoa be
propertv. becausche is- the- nastsr, ioa tner. alloned to do what he likcs with his
ir ;; ;;;J
oo prercat hiru from
selling iq bequeathing
it..Eving it'aq'"y
wbomevrrhe rikes;
to
Ert"i'ii
l "j
?:-"tand
in doing this he may dis-pose-ofthe'hatf
o.i,i"ft*
of his propcrty.
vii- More bcne{ derives by adhering to tbe
secondopinion tbao to the firsq
becauscone who adheresto thc *ooa -"jioi*-o,"i:iJuo'S'
-a be guided by the
49. That in.tld
50.

ilRH.3

lrc froo ooc lurtor,-

H.fru

FOEFNM .ta$!.

Diddh'.od thccodor rbcboorse ttAX r0,

5 t . Tbq| b b dc.
52. If n b akn &at

!ll-Oolr.-b
_taorn"- btl*
FssaF lridrr be c@sbresr sirb rbe
aobi"-*r,
ue -discoaed by tbc corincocy of t.-cfca, i

..@iaio,- &c tbow
S-rlrbirr fh6r
i.k8 of rD rnbor
_.rbi.b ;yr- frir'-tr.

r""rrri$ef
,G*ti b rhe-dos--.T"SfiFryffitrffi,JH*
..t
d-;;."8.H1"6'idil, ;6;
*,.EJm' &tr*t$g*
53. 'The 3lt Fertcrr
of tbc Co,,.cil of Nieca,-
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first in his judgrncnt if hc srcs any-advantage in it; w$ile lthc one who fotlorrs]
the first [opinion] may not do so if hc sccs an advantagc in tbc second opinion.
viii:'Adhcrence to thc fir:t opinio:r cntails mucb damage; thc second opinion
docs not, bcause it is possible that some of fbe testalors' childrcn will bc rich and
the rcst poor, and it is right that the father bcqucath more to tlrc poor.. lt is
also possible that his hcirs at lary will be rich: [in such a casc] he may learre a
chariablc le3,q or grvr alms, and thus frce many people firom Poverty and slavcryJ.
Finally, thc rcason for the tendency *c neationcd to prcfer ,1" Ot" opiaioa
[or:r thc sccond] is tbet thc tcstator [wbo follors thc sccondJnight bc hated by
his hcirs [at, lawl, bccausc of [supposedJ injusticc [in their rcgnrdJ;s or bccausc
of jealousy [on rheir partl; or bccausc bc bss prcfcred othcrs [over thcnJ. Also,
by:following thc sccond opinion, tbsre is tb possibility that thc f,girs nighl be
prcmtcd from [bavingl the gestcr part of the rAole [eststcJ. But all this [nay tii
done dso Uyl e tctstor [who follo*s thc 6sst opidml, sine be nay do as hc
sces proper eithcr by Fving shat he wishes to pcoph [othcr than his hcin] with
his hand, or by selliry somcthing to them,s or by coafcssing to bc indebted to
them [to the cxtcnt] he wishcs, or by sening soncthing to othcrs [so tbat hc nay
gvt thc proceeds of the salc to the formcrl.$ But wbca ttc Erncr is settlcd
accordiog to thc sccoad opinion, it is *ell scttlcd.t
The tcstator must bcqueath a balf of the quarcr to tbosc wbo fcar God; abovc
dl, he Eust fear Go4 since he will find himsclf facc to fae sitb dcatb. ABd bG
shall not grvr a half or a quartcr of bis propcrqy, cxcept Ui tboac who are catitled
to iq namcly, bis. children, tbe cbildreo of his childrco, tr;s 3slat're+ pilgrims,r
the most aecdy of thc nccdy, or tbe worthy rathcr th"a thc uawortby. Aad hc
must bc a lopl aad wise administrator so tbat hc may be worthy of praise and
reccive his reward from tbs beavraly Judge - to Him be praisc! BAI)AS. A Christian must not qad bis property vher: there is ao salvatio.
A testamenlary disposition regarding a ponion in excess of thc balf and the
quarter of his esate [at his disposall shdl be of ao efrect ualess the disposition
favors his hein [at laq who are entitled to inherit] aftcr his dcath.e And vhar he
gave in his liferimc (such as maaumissioa [to a slavcJ, a cbariable'legacA, almg or
donations) cither when he was healthy or during a sickaess (howev:r, Dot a sickness which causss intellcctual deficiency) shall not forn pan of &e half and thc
quarter [of thc cstatc left at his disposatl.co

v . Gloss: '1as $cy will blame hio rod rly Orat bc srs uafeir to ttcn-'
5 5 . Ey prtteoding ro rdl smrdhbg to rbcan.
56. Thc passa6 ls frora "Fintlly, -.- is very obee$c b th Gc'cz tlrL tt ii rcodcrcd oo thc
footing of, the Anbic tcxt, whidr tltts rhe folloryinc scosc: Tbe meia equnrcor ia favor of
thc ftst opiaion b -thrt rhc &sreror rney hare bis bcils et tew unjustly, 8od, by fotlwing
the send opinioo bc may dcfnud rhcra of . trcrt3r rnorrnt. It b usrercd rbar ia *te
firs placc rlrb scldom happans; rnollover, ctto if bc follom the 6rst opinion, hc nay do
shat hc wirhcs witb his propcrty, dl the dne prcrcodiog to follos tbe s.id opbioa 0/39t),
'whitc
Ir b to bc Ddcd fh3r thc rlnbic tclt trrE thss {tbe rc*rtor rnry berc bb bciE,io rhc Gc'cz tcrt it ir th hcls wlro nry beta
5 1 . This is anotber entfguous pasage. Otft+r "rccording to lhis,- lcrars to leod for .tccor.
ding to rhc *cond opioioa-5t. AS.f.g r, '?il8rbs,'
nay also ocan bere "othcr grcobcrs of bis dl.'."
J9. Tcslecrcatary dbpositio of thc qr@ta Falcitlb in favor of noo.relatircs bas ao cfrcst. Arab adl uolcss rariicd bry $c bsirs at Les" (2/392).
bic rcrt ".-.it
@.
Glots: "e&at bc 1nrc rsry rs . vor or es eb sball not bc ilcludcd b thc Fopcfly so b.
shaled.-
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TS 25. lf a persoa has la cfiildl dlcr tbc sill b8s bcco Dsdc, tbc inhcritane
shall go to the one mtitlcd to it, whaber it be tnah c fcoale.3t lf a si[ is
rnadc without [Ercation
oll the clrildreo, it is of no cffcct, bccausc it transfcrs
'from
rhe ctrildrca tto aon-relativesl. lf thosc who arc entitled to
[tbc succcssionJ
inhcrit are found amoag tbe rnalc aad fcmale cfiildrea, and if the will sas made
in favor of onc who is not [tbe tcstator's] chil4 it is vcfd, aftcr th tcstator's
dcath, with rcspcct to the one in wbosc favor it was rnadc. lt is propcr that the
childrcn's children inhcrit ffrom tbeir grandparensJ.o lf thc persons fouad who
at! entitled to succccd tbe tcstator arc bb relstirrss, and thc will vas urade ia favor
of aon-rclatirres, thc fiorurer shdl succced to thc half of tbe propcrty; if [thc previously appoiatcd hcirsJ *rre his relatircs, ttrc suession sball bc diyidd equdly
bctwcen thosc relatirts and tbe ones wlro *rm fouad. ADd ths pocfioa of the
forarer heir with respcst to oDes wbo wclt formd shalt be dctcmined by thir
1rl..
35. lf tbc tcstator bc+rcaths a ioc,t of rbccp to his birs, snd tbc sbccp nultiply, it is to thir bcsc6r Siroiladn if tb foct is dininichc4 until oaly oe
shccp rcoaio$ or if complacly dcsEoye4 ttc loes is tbsin. If tbc tlstatot leaves
a botsc ro thc bcir aDd it burns doc/D, tb laDd beloogs 1e hirn- ADd if tbc
tsstator bcqucatbs a slavc aod his profit to yoq€ but scts hin &e? sfrcr DakiDg
thc will, or cxchanges hiru for anotb, or scods trinr awel to otbcr ports, or tbc
slavc dics, thcD Deitbcr that slavr nc his profit bdoag to you; if tbcre ar! Do roo'ts,
oothiag conDcstcd with the roots csa bc bft.c. ADd if tbe testator harcs any
part of bis estatc to his beirg for ilstaDca a third or a fourth of it, aod tbcn
balf of his cstste is losq tbc hcirs sball Eccivc orc tbd or oae quartcr of utbat
is left. If tbe &stator bas lcft to I pcrsoo sone psrt of his propcrty, eecCtying
its qualigt, thc hcb at law loay oot 1rrerrcot thic pcf,8m [fron tak;tl
rfiet was
destiaed for hicr. But if the testator hrc Dot secciEd Fs qustity! sDd b cstltc
was made up of vzrious things, thc bcir nay eiocc, citbcr to giw 6e Frtm 8
portion of tbe cstats- provided tbat bc docs aot cboc a bsd portioa, but rctbcr a
portion of middle valuc - or to giv: biE tbc pricc it fctfu"
If it is aa ob.ica q,hictt
casaot be diyide4 he shdl girc him the price without guarrstlilg about ifs value.
S. The tcstator may validty bcqueath to onc tbe ouacrship of aa objcct rad to
aoother tbe bcneEt daived from that objcct, soch as its ffi
or othcr po&, fite
reEt wagBs,sefvice for oue, tso or tbrcc pars acordbg to tb terDs of ao agrlcoco!
product yielded in ooe s€arbD, or rcot for a d&ie
pcriod of droc..s Aftcr this
the. usc of tbe object is to be rennad to tbe oiru,
[that i$ to th oac] to
wbom tbe testator bcqucathcd it. If oae to wbom tbe testato has bcqgcatbed thc
bcnefit dies, the bencfit shall lot devolve upoo his heir. Thc frst oqmer shall batr
the rig[t to sct [the slarcJ frec, to scll or girc hin away as alng or to givt him
to someoDcelsc after the period fued for the bcac8t of ttc [sccondl ournere cxpires.
6l . Or, "if tonloDc bcfrrs r drild rft r hc D.dc e sill fin ftvpr of ucbcrt, & inbcritre
tG ro &c drild, rfirrcv(t it b, e nde s I fcorb" FOEFNM a'l.l.
..If the
5f2. Tbc Lst nrt of rh prr4c rdberE to tbc FOEFNM at-t rtoditiln Anb..-t:

I
'l

rill rrs ulrds b dtc b.ocft of rhc 6ildrca, &e olc bqa rficr thc l|'t*f
of 6c tin rhdt
heYt I !b.tt of rh rsiooU the catitlcd to bc -ilcd to &c rn&csdoa rst nlk
q ftorb childno of anle dfldno ia frtbrhr
rnd if tbc rill ses lot urdc to & b.oF
6t of I chiE, it rbJl be void- (6/392).
..pt!Et' ncals ttc dildrca of tic rbrt
63. AcEadnrS rc tbc js,
g . If_dlc hths,(roo0
b tct &!e or c*cbeqpd fc raotbcr, thc bcir brs no.r-ios hir
childra (Dro6t).
55. Tbc alors edds; "if-hc rlp: 'tbb sbre, efrcr =rvirrs fc e dcfaie pqiod sf tiEG, lbsll bc
rttrd
lo ttr bdr.'6 - Tbc bcocfcirry of lbc usr&u$ (rd39d).
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It is also ralid to makc a will bcqueathinga wom:ln
slavr to the erclusion of
her unborn child'. or. to bequcatrr
rhe u-nbori-;hft ro the erclusion of rhe
stave. tf thc resratorbcquc-atircs
to "nri
his
*itr,Jri'oillin*
mentionof thc u.nbornthird. or m"a. h.i,
"-;;;g,rail"rlaq
witr
*,.
firore
;b.
L;;
p*i.r'"Tii o",n
"n5
thc womanand thc unborn child beiongrc rhc heia
Sectioo V. Tbe tdministrttor rpaoiorcd by ee rillft
He must harc two quatities:loyallr,
t1lil-ity inJ the administrationof thal
over which hc has.powei. If the teitaior 1a
rrimsiri rri. oit specifieda per'on
rto be
administraorl' thc jidge shatl appo-intone aftcr'rus
oaatrr.tf thc administratoiaoe,
oot have thc requircd expericnce.o
hir deoiil;;i;'vzlid.
'others;
for crtain
only' to the exclusion of
if the r.iiator *otr-1o entrust his eatiremarrcrs
csrarc
to [such] an administrator, he must appoint t*o.-ilu;
liJtrrJ
* thcn shall act *ithout the ordcr of tbe other, nor shall ittrei
gf qr..
tbe dutics of &e other.
And if it is said: *cirbcr ihe ooe *
lil*[o
scccp' tbe appoiot_
F
4h;i?t
ment firt or administersthe *d
ti_Eg ;;il
conmands and not the
othcr. If it is said: ..A, and aner Fg
iiira B,,;ii
g;"o
may ansumethe ad_
ministration onlv if thc 6rst reaucsii: thc -oidcrs [l
or
tr"G*na
sfi.u-iol-t'1"".e
tcd [unlcssthis occursl.zr
After the administrator actuatly b
15o*4 ttrc adminislratioD,hc lrust accepr
the wiu' and sball not leave rris o,ities una.t
ii-u.r"i-IiJm
anains majoriry and
is wett trained- or,
tre rcfuscs,-,h.. hf
{
bcfore tbe judge who
shall reconcilethem; tae juage i-fru ricase i-";-'#d;tttre'admi;;st;or frora- his duties
if he fiads someoac.to
[ontyJ
him,
or
ir
tne- aarnrlittor
-lepiace
rcgs thc judge the
rciilion for his dT*_:hi:ii-+i-il
'ill, rnpr*o'o,eat that lasts
1 nrotoreea-iii;*$
a long timqz a jouraey to disiant ptaogs,
oi-r,ifL
judge shall not rctease
him if he cannot i.pt"o'him Gtr,--aagtle,_'ro1ar-"ia'
admiaisrrator,or
shall relcaschim o.,1lrafrcr-fixin!.;.4#r.-p!'t-oiTo,o .ip."i**o
after which hc shatl
coEc back and rake over the la-ioist"ati;".-t'-oo;'tlr**c,
tbe administraror
shall not retakethe administotitn. fl.'admi*itrat;;d;
mentioncd earrier may rctake the ;d;isi$r*on;d-tp.rrrislon on oDeof tbe rnounds
of the-juoge.
If the pcrson annoinrc{ gt
j;d;'L
o* aad 6rar betieter, royar, cxperilned,
and a relative of the heii' lh.
"-a p.tr"-i l;'b;
he it r[. prop.t
appoinred administrator.
The jud-eeshall appoint
rcrativeoi tni hdr, so that a kinsman
may administerthe property
"t "a-ioii't-,"lor
of his kinsman.
MAr( ls. A man_may authorize his son to
make
-oi-'iir"his wil, girre him power
_
over his propcrty. and ap-poiutrrir administrator
'tr"rr,'Jho
successioa.t3. Hi may
entrust the administrationoi his tu.osioo
i.--uir
must do whatevertae
master would normally do' 9- If a woman
makcs *iu ia favor of tbe childrcn
"
67. Tbar is, thc tcsraacorery elcsutor6t' Followins Guidi!
=19t
!tot€g5)..Pot jr..irolcz ticnly rceds;,rlf ltrc t*ir is lackins
ia iatellfucacc' rhe.resrancnarv
ilirp6ririo".tio rrisla"oii:r-,iarii
r* o"r"in Eancni oary ro
rhe crdusion of o&crs"- C*rir"* ib.'i.UL
rcrl b rf,e foUosinr fooroote69' Ttre Arabic *t '.,Igj-ot.Ts-y
rrrnirrirurro' fc r pur of
rhc g*iqr,
for all of it' rod eho ney eggoint ..o-fcritrtri"a"tffiHi
or
"p1"ry.*,t
..up
, dc*orcd (3/39r.
70. Gloss:
to hcrc, A, aaJ-rftcr trim-1.7l' The Araue tat:yt--qr
tbc sccond persos-nay-ute orrr rhe
sr erlarinlstntioa ooly if tbe
frsr ooe is rdcascd or ds ;"ii#$1ii
;di,(5/395).-'12. Glos: e9.|L r ..inprisoaoncaqi3 dlo Fho to Ea! +aul+p r.lElooastis lifc.73'

Rrtr

ffi

H.J"

trpf.o..or tl"ff trf,. ottr tbc ri-i.,.ueOm by ryiag ..t
rbrtt
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of het son. shc may not appo'int anothcr as edminishator and guardian,
-6'
because
rheir fathcr is the proper person to be appointcd to s.sh- -.#*r'Jo*looffj|
ouths-If
hIil
,ro
fathcr to

rake orci dc a'dministrarioi g*rdi"n r,itJ.
administrator
"ii wtfu sh. u",i.i."trro-. ril.]'fit
and orc who talcs can of
lf

",,

rz
somconedies intcsatc,lcavingchildren,a gnd_-is
suryirri ui- p"t*s ano urorneri.
-"r-ii'irr* tr,"
Parents shall havt powcr over his succcssionr and sball ianiaisrct it
wcrc duly appointcd. The brothcrs [of t\ dcccascdlnay nor sharc
t$s ;*|oi;;j
with his childrcq nor may tbey opiose tbcir pareds. '
[GLos$: lt is obrious that the tcrm -Azay" in this [scctionJdoes not
mean "rf rt'tast-'[th!_testatorl, but thc administrator, becaft both could aot
be catled uAzazy',.n

MAf 3. If one wfitcs tbe oagrc of thc hch rnd of his adninistrator in tbc
yil' [q judgEslshall dividc his succcssioorraong his childrco, rod &t aOurioistrasnSl not
givco anything If rhc rcstarrordid aot nate a sillu and his
PT
ners baw a -be
brotber.ovcr rweaty-f-velcars 9f agB tbs lat& sball be appointcd
admiaistrator. If thcy baneno cldcr broihcr, tbe wilit;i
-"gbirsft-fr
thdt putr*af
bc -appointedadministratoraod oversecro fof O*t
"o&-it"U
rn"U naia1gia
tbccr
u'ith the estatc ldt
thg"
fathcr,
accoriting
to
thdr ;kts, ard Este a *riaco
tr
iaveatory-of cvcrythinglcft tbem 5y teb r"rOer. A! d&
of wcrvthiar sbatl
De lcept tn a book. If tbey have no wise patemat uacleq thc siscst 6f t5}r p"terad cousias ovu tweoty-fiT ycary of a-ge'sbaltbe tbc-;h;hisnra6s. rrtrry ur"
no_patcraalcousiosand tbcir motbcr c&bes to rnraage
-k rhcfo afsfos-uooih-ru
shall make this knowa-to tbs judge, who shal -"tc
utc a vow .ot ti ger
marricd until thc ctrildreo grow up; when thcy tra* gr*o up, sbe sral
tre nem
their inhedtane.
If she does not wish to assumethe adrainistration, ous law pnovidcstbat tbe
elders o.f- q" city- must. appoint guardia's ano icn6isrratorsn
-io i* orpt-r- -a
agree with them about tbe
to be Encn tren,
proeloroSo t" o.
-ompeasatim
props:rty ldt- by tbc dcceascd.Aftcr
is-reachcCl, tfc aOoiaistrators shall
[agrccurcat
-by
take everythiag handcd owr to thei
Oe etOcrs-fl#-;p""rn ff look after t5e- orproPeny carefully, until they tra;fer it to itrern
Oclr attainiag mal_LT'
,onty.
The heir shalt not require the administrator or thc oriersectappointed
t6tator to produce a guarantor for his admiuistration, becauseit rii the by tbe
o*ricr of
Gx!: '.tf thcy.-herc ao rdminisrntor or rssaiEnrary jrnrdbn, rhcn the jnndmorhcr
1t$ic
mry .ppoinr .. ." (6/3D.
7 5 . Thet is, childno *.ho harn not enaincd rne$rity.
7 6 . Glocs: "his b'rsttrrs rbdl aot rey tbat rk? rilt Dot trtc cere
of hir nnrssim-Bolb.$c- tcros Jri& r ead AcZaL r !rc.n .tcstlror.i OccdoDdly
Jrrl[. r b ulcd b tlrb scc':drninistnror.;-itra
tioo b thc srcraiag of
G'cz rnnsluor brs b.d rhc cere to iDscrt this
crplentory aac in ordcr to *ara the radcr not to cmfouDd th
Ailt , .tdEi8ilttatoriD tlis sccsios c6!!rq ritb thc ^cA.L
t ..rcstil6.?t. Follwils rnc urrd Ec.dns of rhe Ge'ce rDd trc rcodirio rr FOEFNM
45t3. Guidi
liuaht" rhis e,* "If $c rcgaror did not rpp.ar
lro-ioiiotnror
fuiE-"at:..;-irhpnl.
,.
E . !?
ht "ottlrct'
rs ra rdabircrerc
rrbo spcrviscs
.b dcfD.d h r lrtcr ds
Fopcrty ia tbc cormuyddc.
to. Guidi rrr rh|t h ttil
ebo cmorcs r p€loa riio mraejcs bmc
--2tLr'trrlrdblr,i
drirs: rtbift Aid. r.tdoiaisulrlq.c"noorcs oa ribo ElrtEs inorctt, io fbe couotrydrtc
W3m. llts, o! hb brcrprasri@, A{tt r brs thc rc
s&C;'b.ft,
lorG Z9 rlotc.
74.

1l
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the propcrty who cntrustcd the adminislration to him until his so anaincd majority.
MAK a The malc rcmains undcr the powr of tbe administrator uatil be is fourtcen, and tlrc femalc until she is tnalvt ycars old.lr Oocc thcy attain thesc respcctive ages, they shall bc frccd from his power, and comc under the powet of thc
ovenscer until they bccome turcnty.fira years old. whacupon tbey will be able ro
manatc thcir owo affain.

I
I
T

I
I
I
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Ooe may be releascd from the duty of administrator oD two grouods. Thc first
is: l{ lf a pcrson bas 6ve chjldrca, mate aud- female' aDd lt'isbq to avoid bcing
aopoiarcd Estamenrary adminisuator for his relativcs or orpbans uorclatcd to him, bc
be excuscdf but if he bss hss thao fw cbildrco' tbe judge sball corrpcl
"iiy to bc admiaistrator or ovGneer for rclativcs and unrelatcd orpbans'Tbc sccond is:
nini
f00. OBe who is sdministrator for orphans n8y Dot bc sdcasad from his dutics if
he clearly acccptcd tbc , teqtamcOtary dispqsition and sooe uaforcecca caladty bdclt
eppoiatod for tbc bcocdt of
thc propgrty cotrustca to him. f(l3. Tbe aAnidsrators
orphaas ma5 with tbe pcrmissioa of tbc judg!, dclcssE somc othcr pcrsm to look
aftcr their propcrty.s
IUAG lrt If it is asccrtaiaed tbst the Estaneotsry arhniniclrator bas failGd iB
his duty to the orphaos, neglcctiag tbeir custody, uftat is tcft of tbe succission shall be
catruslcd to thc administraton of tbc church until tbe orpbaos become adutts" God
forbids't-he admiaistraton to spcod tbe propgrty cntrustcd to thcm uuduty gad oakc
admininratsr or tbc gusrdisa Esy lot
the orphaos fall iato Eisery. fuef Z. iti
scll aaythiag that bcloags to tbc orpbans, iv: lribute, or Fy ofr debs witbout the
authorization and order of tbe judge to, sell; but with ths propa authorization
he may scll caough to grrc tributc or Fy ofr a debt
gt A soldier or a ministcr of the kiag may trot be appointcd guardian aod
admiaistrator for orphans ualess he leaws the kiag's sarice.
The cod of the Dcf,t eiaptcr oa nrccession dcals with the wills of bishopc,
monks, slaras, .aod manumitted slavrs.
GLOSS: Tbe Patriarch Abba Qucrillos aad his bishops barc eounciatcd
rules oD suooession difiercnt from thoee fouad ia this ctaptcr.u Tboe
rulcs, too, arc aoceptablc, because they werc oade by somc of the formcr
patriarcbs aad by wisc mea; one may follow tbose nrles
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I

I
I

I
I
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Thc ilcs iadicarcs thet thc four ycars Dccrcry to rllzra a boy rad fbe rhns ;rcers rcquired
to- w"an . gbl grnst bc ldr aside: rbcrdoa, bo't enein oajority er cthtcco end girts er
6ttcco- Scc .bo C2l39t).
t?. Exatgio oD acsouot of tlrc childreo, Iast. I, 25, Fr.
t3. Gloss: "bishop.u . Tt..Anbi" rc*r seE:-"fflre adninicrralel m.y ddcSar€ anorhcrl ro brbs rlrc trcir's proFty,
rbc heir's rlot -- (21399).
t5. Scc rhe Ap'pcodh to rhis booktl.
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CIIAPTEN XLII

succEssroN
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This cbaptcr consists of thirtcco scaioag
scdioa L Ttc fr$ qisg ro bc doEG?ftb rbt b lcft (tbt g ;brr b food of ric
cstrtcl lld &c lumbcr of drln auirB rucb dc rcirs rrc prorcctcd
9.*."+':
froD ddEs eArcbcd b tbch inhcritracc:
MAf, 3( The cost of *rappigg thc dcad body, thc wages of tbe gnr: diggerq
thc priceof tF -rrrr. tatralF dductdt Eiddty.
Td
-rbcrs ra hofrsions rQ.rdio! th. csPcoscsof ttc fuDGml8nd tbc cdebririoa of
frcd touubcr ofl ;;bEs
wbich follow the funcral-are forud iD tbc chapcr o thc dcd.r' RSTA zi.
nn"t
c erryDscEl you sball girt &-om rbc cststs of thc dcccascdto tbe poir, so
t
*:that it may h a comogaoration for hira.
G[.oss, qaich is fouad in rbc c8ooas of tb Aposttcs, taad which isl
$ fcccet of Petcr, Paul aod Jamcs: Thcy ch-n girfs atns' to tbe oooi
S". tF propcrty of tbe dcccasedlwno itrel g;d chdsds's, bm-;;
fron tbe c$ares of aposracsaod thc wicked- ard so in tcaaoal flt rbc
following is found iD thc caooosof tb Kbgp: Tbc oac fos wb_fr tbc A;
of his d.ath has eriwd nrst lcav= sonetliog from his p""p..ry by *ifi
to thc poor, so t!"t b.- may-hare rcmuoccatioaoa tbc oLy or
ird;"rsi;
a man shall nor leave [auythiogl cxcept that shicb be sait*t iusrtyl
MAf 95. Tbc uibutes aad debts wbich are imputablc to tb dceascd sbould
[theal be paid floo tbe-estaa. t-21; t2si MAG xL ri tbc propcrty
m ir _-lb.rlrlrd
cieat-to Pay ofr'-the debts, tbe beir sbait not pay thc Oeuir ioa -thc loaD"oi-r5.
by.the deccasdl if he docs Dot take tbc iuf,eritaoca If tb heh ;cce,ts'tl" i*
hgrirancg he must
tt
l""p tl qnFtc, put ttre arnouDt b miring -c-tu"*
amount to the creditors;
he shall give to cach in proportioa-to n'hat is dgc
to him.' And if he acccpts the inhcritance' and *"dt
it by d"iog it
"*y it
[t9 o1h9nl or in some such nay; or if he hidcs it airA Oocs odt nlveat-lwtrere
is.l' dcsirous_thartbe crcditors remaia deprivedof &eir beloogiags; ;if
n.-L",
.lG rfrc
+"."n.them [onlyJ_
lralf of iq theo he musi pay all that'is dddO"o,
dcbt ts ascertainedby a rcFablc witacss-After tbe pa),DrcDtof the abovc, the debf
the deceasedhas contra{4_ wilh GA, as
a'v6*, .h"tl b. Jurr"ig.i. La
after this the beirs shdl fulfll the precept of-by
ihe taw.
we havr dealt already with the testator, lsayng] thaL in his will, he uray not
disposc of mort than a half and a fourtb eait ir-irrt t Le o*os; tbc fourth part
shall be sct aside for the ooe who is coriiled to inherit it aad the rcsator
-or i,oy
lot disposc of it.5 Ts 31, 36. None may claim aaShiug frosr the tao
o,
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(}lp.

)ogl.
tqfgnccts rnrst be &om rbosc rhiqss rb.r hc
bas trid -Fiitd-by-t*A
bt toiD3 up eod corriag
rnd toilbg, bur nor-rrocr *trar * E
q o,,"cs.,i
9q*-_U- r.*nts
FOEFNM 45&I.
3 . 0t r '€cbtr- is to bc uadcstood rs tibute, tllcsr ctc. (2/4OtI
4. Anbic rext: ..... b propctioo ro elut is posscsscdby tbc bcir:- (4i.Ott
s. Tbie b u dlnsioa to tbc Lcr Fclcitlb.,ryta, p.2fl, o- lL
l.

2 . "Hb
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dcceascd or from his family or from his guarantors, bcforc the cnd of the nine
da;-s during which thc heirs arc in mourning; norc shall harm tlrcm in any way. or
produca them bcforc a tribunal, cither for a loan or a &bt incurred by thi dccersed. or sue thcm for other causes, And if before nine days cxpire tlrcrc is one
who darcs suc ons of them, or lo usc violence against them, or their'guarantor.
b-t taking any of their proprty, his act is void. But aftcr the lapse of rhe srid
time, one may sue them in accordance *ith the law.
Scction IL Ttc complctc cxpositioo crphiniug
order of tbe bdr-r dcgrcc:

thc poridols

or socolssioa end tbe

, Thetc are two ways of coming into succession: The frst rcgards the one to
who19, vith otbcr
is lcft by willf the prorisiots
rcgarding
-wifc
lr.i^, t.s$!-c.poryoa
this [wayJ alc six in oumbcr. Half of thc csatc gocs ro tbc
au tnE uars
of ber busbao4 if thc bcirs are not her childryo. ,tlf tbcy Er! bcr childrc&l hcr slsp shall ,bi'
to that of eactr onc of th childtlo,- and the cuOrco'iuff
"q.t"l
grt
shares..
The
samc ntle appliF to- tbe husbasd. Tbe brothcn of tbe delqual
ceased recaive a third parl togctler with his mothcr; tbe same rule bolds rrue
in the case of their' children,: wbo sball iahcdt with tbe nother. Similarly, tbe
grandfather of the deccascd and tbe patcrnal grantlmother arc cotitleO to i'tfrirO
part of the estarc togslher witb his brothers aad sistcrs.
[A1 for] the sccond lrray, the estatc is assigDcd to the relatirrcs and to thc
paternal family, males and females, prior to the matcraal rclativesT And tbe nusrber of the heir's degree shall be as provided ia thc canotts of the Kioss aad thc
completc deterrrination flaid down by lawJ;t there is nothing whici hai Dot been
rnentioned in the sanous,e
As is said in the canons, thc degrees are twcnty-two [in
number]: First degrce:
-second:
The childrco of thc dcccased, males aod females equa[y.
Mah aod fe-nate
.a-cl on9 aocordiag to his degr:e, orgro
fchildreoJ of -the_malc :llldryn
"qual!L,
-o "
9:p..
fhird: The father. Fourth: Blood brothers of the deccased,-hit' Si.rr, "n
his rnother cqually. Fifth: The half-brorhers aad half-sisters who arc froa iiie siOe
-tle
of the father. Sixth: The half-brothcrs and half-sisters who arc from tbe SOe of
mother. Sevcnth: Thc
and female chlldp1 of qrc deseascd'sbrotbers" equaly.
.m3le
Eighth:.The- male _a3-d
feqSle childrcn of theirur"l.
each one accord"UlOr*,
:_Dclo hL degtee,-degrce after de-eree.Ninth: Thc fathcr of the deceased's fatbcr.
Tenth: The mother of the deceased's father. Eteventh: The father's UrotierrTs'elfth:'The male and female child-renof thc father's brothers, cquall-v..""n-Ln.
according to his defree. degree after degree. Thirtecnth: Ttre niate anO- iimate
children of the dc'ceased's
daughrers,equally.-each one according
to his oegri, a;;
-the
aftcr.,degrec. Founeenth:. ThJ mate ind female chitdrcn of
;.o"t;;'r]ri,*.
equally. 9-ach.91e acsgr{ing 1o his degnee,degree after degree. Fifteenth: Thc rnate
-0.and fcmale children of his_sister's childrcn equally. each one according to irir
gree' degree after degrec. Sixteenth: The male and female children of the father.s
6 . The-Arabic-tcrt leys_thaj tbc.frsr -pan dcats
vho, rogrrhcr eith $c beirs, .l'e
cadtled by lru, rc I 6rcd porrioa of rhe csrerellg^thorc
(2r{@).
7 . Arabic rcxt: "The scc6nd 4T -qF -vith rboce to wbom the itbcrit Dce i rssirocC
o the
basis of tlrc ocarcsr r€bti@ship" Gl{FlZ).
t _ POEFNM 46Gl rdcs ro rbc nd6 cauaciarcd by Abba aucriffos (Se rhc Appordir
at the
eod

I

of

rhi< book).

9 . 4tab-ig rc$: '{Their nunrbcrl
-F recorunrg to tbe nrlcs hid doca iD rhc caooos of
rhe lQnss..Dd iD ca$-!!igis .+dt
nothbg spccift-iD rb€ c.Doas,;*dbtro
arlircd er by roalogf el40i|,_
"nirEi-d
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brothen children, ?.1, on?-according 19 !ry degrlq d4re aftcr degrcc.Sercnrccnth:
The sistcrs of the dccsascd'sfathcr and thcir nah and fccrale chidrco .q*ri* .."r,
onc according-lo his degrcc, 9ggrec aftcr dcgrcc.
-his Eiglrtccath: The at-rrer-'&
-Ut"tntnc
dcceascd'smothcr. Ninetcerrtb: Tbc mother of
mother. Tuaaticth: 'n
-"t o
of the deceascd'smother, their mah and femah children equalty, J"h -oodca-, ding- to his. degrcc, degrce after &grcc. T*uty-first: Tbe sister-of rhc"o"
mother, rheir malc and fcmah childrcn, equally, cact onc according to his Oigrec.
degrcc aftcr degrcc. T*rnty-sccond: The parcns of thc granopar;s; aficr itrerr
the ncar rclativcs and thc far rclativcs, since thc law of nrcccssid,nproceeOsin suclr
a ntay that the closc relativcs and rsmov:d rclatircs may inhcrilto'
- - You shall givc pnority to the degtee of thc dcccascdb childrcn and to their
children orcr the degree of the deceascd'sfatbr. You shatl also givc priority to
tbc rclativts of tbe fathcr ov=r tbosc of rbc traotbcr,aad nales shat-linGrit dtbrG
fcdtslcs iD th degtct of thc fatbcr's brotbsrs sd-of thc mothcr's brothcrs rnd
rhc Snndparcnts; thc abovc-rreotiooed malcsaad fcmatcsshall bc equaltr aad thosc
wbo arc fult b'rottrcrs shall inhcrit bcfore tbe vbo arc Dot fuU doUets" fa*t
degree of the frcd a4 arraaged dcgreesrhi$ *t,spoleof aborc is ldistinguishcdl
in ordcr that one of tbosc who should comeeftcr sitt'aot inhcris ragetbir *lifr Oos.
who should cone beforc,n unlcss hc is calhd by thc wiil tc iaic"it with thcrD.
And if thcc is one wtro is distinguishedfrom tbei hcirs,r he shElt inncrir 8ll tbe
as tbe univcrsal heir. Aad if an ncir
ProPgfty of the oae sho has appoiatcd ftinl -tate
is united with the othcrs by riU, bc sbatl
wbat rcrrsiDs aftcr tbe si1 thss
bem satisfedJ.r
scctioo rIL oo rrtlr r bbud inbcda froE tb ntrc rd r rrlfc froD b:r hsbld:
Tlrc reasoafor the preccdeaceof a husbaodand a wife ia being calhd to rhc
succcssionis that they are tbe sourre of othcrq by virtrr of their rinion i"
dance with tbc law. of narriagc;_ by marriage, ciilOreo are bora and parcas
"c"-are
callcd-{"th..tr, aad by marril:e they are onJ f,cstr only, as God b8s iia.t- onc
is cntitled to thc propefiy of thc ottcr.
GLOSS: lt is known that [this successionas berwecowifc and husbaad
takes placcJ-if rhere are no- parentx grandparents,childrco, graadchildrea,
.
-thcsr.
brothers, father's or mother's
brothers,-c ifnOren- of any of
TS 3lt- lf a husbaud or a wife dies without haviag *'ritrca a wilt. and docs
not have a natural heir among cither his ascendaotghis -descendants, or his collaterals. thcn the husband is eatitled to all the wife's propeny, and similarly *r. *if.
is entitled to her husband's property. Ar rhe coo df 6is ioilecrion. the patdareh
Abba Gabricl has said: "If thera is a wife who bas children, she shall be countcd
as one of them, becauscthe Didascaliahas said: Give the orphans the propcrty
r 0 . The Anbic tcxl says that ncrr ro ell rtrcsc, thc ncacsl rclntivc inhcsiB, since t|re grccssion
is erranged in such uay

a
rhar rhc ocansr relnirc *tr u irrc r.ri-iz-/lolr.
Thl is' thc "tnah and fcmalc childrea" rcfcaed lo ..cqualtyo b srrnl
of thc cnunreratcd
dqrccs (3/4ol).
l:.
For incalrcc' b ordct that thocc in rhc sccood dcrrec rnry not istrcrit totcthcr sith thcc
in
the firsr dellcc (4r'4O4).
l3
r "distinguistrcd,' in this conrcxr mcaos ..spccificatty dcsignarcd rs
t+i.a.a
lEir.14.
it'
if
it-b.sipulercd-in a sill rhar a h3atceshall sherEia thc csrerc with orhcrs
bcsidcs
Pl
Bxtnt a spcdncd ponioo' hc ruy do so aficr deducriry his o*rr sFcdel sbue- -pOEFNt
462-l; (rcrr,r4X).
r 5 . CrCsL2. 24.
ll.
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of rheir Psrents?"! tr widows thc propcrry of $sir husbards."'This stagmenr
-lf
fI! to. give the inheritanccof the dec;sscdto his childrcnend to tris wiia
no
distinction is madc [in. thc amountJ
!o _F girca ro cach, they wiil ail be equat.
f{ .a|rc. if .o.?gof thc marricd pair dies and learas lrcirs other rhan his wifc.
but has no children to succeedhim. it is customarythat balf of the propcny
.niit].j-'L in$lth $. lcft go to his wife and the other half to thosc who
hcrit. This sustom is also in accord with vhat is said in MAf, "tiSl. At l; those
ryho arc betrotbcd,if
to a wolnan-and dics bifore marrying
-a man is.bctothed
hcr, half-of the propcrty
he_previouslygarrcher shall bclonSto hcr, ana Oe-ortrer
hdf to his rclatincs: but if hc has no heirs besidesherl she ttil n"t"
the
property. -At thc cod of his collcetiora in Part Z ttg Patriarch Abba Gabrict
"[ has
said: '"This rule, and @"!ringr likc it, shall bc applied to, onc of ne two ar' *en
as to tlte gther, becauscGod has saidtg maT:-:F ru-nakc for hirn oo. *tto;n"yhclp hin,'r' and also He has said rhit tttey stral * -t
-. acsu aaa aot ilo.-rt
lor her. taheritanrcefrom him, [that is,l shc akcs hatf of her busband'scsrac. and
ItDe o.ther hflI-glcsl lo his rclatiras, providcd that thcrc ar: no childrcn; lbut if
tncy harc chiklreo,l the wife aad tbe childrcn shall barr cqual sharcs,fud if t6y
tf Eiln
fala nqtthcr childre!_ nor rclativts, tbc wife shalt inbcrit
oe
husband and the wifc there is a relationshiplby consanguiaityJ,
"dt]4bin&
rti pto"iSoilu"ut
'tbe
the quantity sball bc tbat cach ooe of tbc'ti6 stutt Ltrcdi'fron
otLr- t*
parts-one part becausc.of- marriage,
thg othca pagt
becauscof refationstrip-a"otl'
"S
thcr? is
canoa; it lr-uAr
l_nd-i-nthc.chapter on the law of-mamase
5l: lf rbe husbaad
snal
[ccp
atl hcr .".aOng ;.tfii'"oo-i"ir
-dies,--the--wife
her dowry, aad if thc wife dies and tbc brisband s,rrins, * shall heve e|| trer
"r
dowry aod half of the wedding outfit shc brougtrt, *fr*lcr the wifc had cbildren
from hirn or Dot.
t!,. If the busband dies and thc wifc has not had children from him,
she
shall harrc her wedding out0t anJ rrali or rrti J"r-"y. ir bo dfit-i;
oro lnj1p"Lc,
she shall receirrc thc prie of the drcsscs wbieh shc brougit
bct, Ji rn"
basis of the nalue $e dresscshad whco r-tt oT. wcariig ;h.-. ",itb
A"d it' iottrlng
remainsof the out6t,.the.*t1ing whi-chshows ttre.amouit of the;il,n]-i
u.
consultcd: the price shall be known from tbc writing bctwccn tbed,
Uottr
as
rc
thc dress.- which was
and whose price is }ion'n, aad
io irr.- oo",
-ov{|
objcctswhich she brou-ght.lf among-hcr dowry therc rvcreiiocn and
-sbi"s *o.*
rt""o.
she shdl rake them if
are alire; if rh.i bave bcea sotd,
.uri'Li.-they
tr,"
pricc. But if they are dcad. she shail not ta-ke oc
nor any ransorn"sincc
6-.
tfeL arg m-olrl bv thcir natur€- If thc men and *o-*
rt""o Gi,"-"iiiiiiln.-rir.
shall lake half of their childrcn: tbe other half shatr
to
rhe Leirs
!o
_band.In rhe samc way, if she has brought with he:r i nocr;
;h; "r-#'r,u*
i, i"*,
animals
whicb.
muttipty,
they
shalt-bcto"g
to
itre
*r.
ir
tmi-1r..-"riil'.no ",
[oth*]
hav.c.1to1
multiplied; but if they have multiplieal she rrr",rrLr. h"tf
and if those she brou.shg.
origiirally are dead.she shan Gr. uri
"i;;-boro,
ii.ii'l?rplne.
The samedispositioaholds tiue for beesand simiLi rhin;.
"i
Gl-oss, from the-[book of rhc] Kiags: gt Half of the animalsborn must
go to tbe husband.-because
rhc- expcaqt-neccEuy
for maiatco"";-i;f'th;
'the
bcasrslwer: t"ken from his bclongings.If one of
betrothcJilpi;- di;
t 6 . Cr€o- 2, lt.
, 7 . Clrl'- L 24.
I t . The Arabic rcrr spcaks of gold oblccts (tt.,40$.
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befor. marrialr. rhc provision concerning him has rlrcrdy beco hid down
in thc scond. part of the chaper on narrhge, on tia ;-r"*t-"i-;;
betrothcd couph.
sctdoa Iv. o! 6c ruh of scccssior, ;ticl is rade ry of tro dcgrg:
- Fittt- deglc, - on thc childrco who inhcrit frorn their father,D *hicl, is the firsf
dcgrec of thc hcirs"
The rcason why ttre deceascd'schildrcn arc grwn priority over
-cou,ing--ionl
his parcnts in
ilt-*iltg -the property is
the' parrats at! rtle ca,ise
o.
.that.
or
their childrcn and of
txr-.t*f.
[Thc cause o{l their "feristeacenust bc atso
-$cir
thc causc of tbcir *tlfarq and this wafarc is anaiicd by wcalth. And also, becausethe childrcn, whq.pceiye lifc.,-hope to livc, wbih thdi graadparcots* .Uoo,
to bc.scpararcd from life; sioq tife, wio irs adraatagcs,is ;8irdircd ,itb
theo rhe childreo src raorc eotitlcd to bc calbd to t# ;""*sdoo rb"n tffi "a-1f,:
g;a:
Psrcnts. For this rGasonthc succcssionSoes do*a from ttre asccnOanto the descendant, aad does aot go bock from tbc ocsccooaotto the asccsdant ualessthcre are
no dcscendantssod will be ao dcsccndangfor a long tirDc.
Gloss: It is knosn that tbc otd in 8F db bcforp tb yo.rmg bceusc it
is a law of natun.
And also- sincct\ memo!-yo{ th9 fathers lircs througfi thcir children, rhca it is
Properthat tbe latter inbcrit frora thc foracr. The rcasoa itty tt. d;ghi; ir-rb.."tiU.o
ro inbcrit as well as thc son is found in the Ncs fcstat#t,
anO foi-in
Testammt: Apo6th Faut has said that maa and *onan are only onc ttriogoU
in
c.htr* In_beingcalhd to thc succession
rtry ate
-fili;d;l
atso--eq,rar:
ddt .q*itiJi*
io
the fact fifat tlrer hart an equal relrtionshipi of
thr portid-;f-;chmust be like that of each oiher. The rcasd ror trri
"rrila
Li
o.
childreafs children] is that the formcr are closcr than fi*ity
iho lancr. "rrilOt*-"LMAX t, &1. lVhenercr one dies intcstate and learrcs childra, th mahs
and
females shatt inherir in cgual mcasune,yfqtbe
tf,.y foff fbroiffi-;d
,ir*rl
of the sarnefather and uiotber or noi. Ts 3{t,'u"- *.'"i'
thcra dcaf or dr,,nb or
cloeeor DgLt^TS 3tl; MAf t7. tf a Lughter;arrL; aG-*re
Irot. oI be-they
has taken her qadding outfit from hcr parcot$ her ou6t ifraU te
consiacnedas
pan of her shart rcgardlessof whether
faoer-,itieitr"i.a
so
ouring-hir-fii;..
{9
or not. And it is igreed in the Church:r
it"i-il-i["
is uorth morc than
her sharc of inheritance,
she shatl not oemaaa."vrttiog--or.,l
""tm
ii-ii'it-l&'rrr"
shall rake something. make it up. MAG 12. ix"-*rro
is born rron-a' rree
.to
Yoman. after the wri{ng of the wili. shall inhcrit *iif, frir brothcrs
and shall bc
considercd as one of tbem. MAX 3|. And thosc who are born frosr
marriage, like a union with a brother's wifc, a yife'i- sisrer. a father's a sinful
sistcr, a
mother's sister' or a fathcr's wife or coacubine,shalt not iirrerii- aavttint-ir"rn
thcir fathcrs excePtby a writtcn will. Thosc *tro-inf,erii-iror
thc father are the
t 9 . A bcncr ray of puliDs it sould bc: "on wh.t the childrco iolsir

from rncir fithcr -.-."... [Bc dryl dqc reLtirts or not.- Ahcmedvt inrcrpraedoas: ..rtgardkss of whahcr trcy
.l!.poor or pcoph of-.:P!!._"_"Esrnttcss or *tletri.:--rrrcy;-;
rte srrne ferrrcr eoi
norher c nor," FOEFNM 4dS3.
2 t . or' 'ccordins to FoEFNM r16Ft: 'Quistiaor murt rgrree thsr
if e dru3trtcrl out6t is sonh
tnott llu!....'thc
4shell oot bc rcquired ro 8ry! b.ct .hc -s-s lof tu' $8sel.
Sr$fi{Afro{fur,

n.

ll
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children $t
from a lsutful sifc. This,ir prrnircd. MAf S. And if rhc father
anything
to thc-children [born fron an unlaqful unionl in tris *n,-anO
4Ywishesto nake them inhcrit togethcr with tlrcir brothcrsin cqrial -otro--Li,
allourcd to do so.
- -- Sccond degrce, the sucssion of the malc and the fcmah elrildrcn of male
childrcn to [thc cstatc o{f rheir grandparenrs.

I

l r
I
I
I
I
I
I
l

I
I
I

30; MAG 12. Thc cfrildrc-n's s-hildren, both rnate and femalg shall inherit from
thcir lfanclparents.
and must
Dercnts of
rrrndnr'^r.
1",.*r:-must obicct
objectto
to thc
thc parcnts
of rhair
thcir grandiarcnrs
g13a;uentr and
6;dil;

thc lattcrl.zs

GLOSS: TS 39. lf a grandparent *ttg t
a [tivi4t son dics, and if,
besidcshim, thar arc c.bildrcn of -anothcr,ry
Inreocccascolsoa, tlr"
of tb-[deadJ son shall succccdro.that-ponioh wtict sLuto.tatt "n1o*ri
;;-;;
rhcir fatlrcr and sball rakc cast tbcir fithcr wouH brw tatca if F
G
dilq rqardlcss whaher tbey are rnales or femalcs and reerdl;
;h.d;
lhey arc_-underguardiaosFp 9t_aor This is a hw wlrict 6 o"i
i1. ou1-Cturdt as wtrat is ssid ia thc sounreis bettcr tlan whai d;;-;;
"dJ
rhis G-loes,in tbat his childrcn arc closcr to hirn than the-cbiId; -- ;?
his ehiHrcn, and the cstat€ should go to the one who is d€:Scctioo V. Ttc locccsdm of e frftcr b hfu chtHrln:
. This. is thc $iro {e8ree, bccause-a fathcr aotncs bcforc thc [deccascd.slbro.

ro.tbc racrtbst h€.it d;;lb"n
g.iilEii.
lF*; l!i: p'Ec{Gor..ir-d5
and
tbcrcis
one
dcgrq
rfrcrcas'\+"urit#' aao
l:=-o _f1lh.r t*o
-cniHyn
-onty
degrccs,rhat

rs, two ScoerationsMorcordr, tbc rJmr is tte
?IgJto-F t1: {e
of both rhe clrild -g lbe propcfry. Hc is the sourcc
trr.
:,":_T
_cxi:tsr€
cxlsteDceof penons who arc entitled to [inhcdt hisJ piopcrty,z.
"r
--'
while- ifr. U1LO."
'
is not thc causcof the existcnccof his br6tbcr.
. Ttrg father, who is the oTrgn-o-f thi propcrty, is cotitlcd to rakc ir And atso
the main parr. musr g.q q the father t*ad*
tr. is ttc onc yho t", gi""o o,l,
property ro his son; it is right
it
one
back
ro him. For this o.*i'.t,
-thar_
it
is righr -to give prefcreocc.q thc
father rathcr tt"n to--oc;rtb*;G
-b-.h,-#i
[1"*
womaDhas bcen crratcd for rnan, and wbat ls crc"tco loi-t h.
ffio.,
is inferior to.rhc hto- !n tronor;-anc bccausctrri-ii"di-ir-;;d#1i'ttr"
recipient as the carth with tcspcct to the sccd. The -or.'.o. as tbe *ralth
to the brother. who is thc successorto th9 paternal liac, and--thir ia til,o*i'fo,rcturns
the priority of rhe fathcr oner rhe brotbeis aad tbi'i"trur.
MAx; i.il6 rz
If one dics and has no childrcn or childrcn's childrca, -a n
Dot -h;.left a wilt,
t
bur is surrived by his hthcr and morher, onry r,is.iad., ,lar i"o"ro
"
Scstion YI.
It comprisesfour degrces:the successionas bctweenfull brothers
and sistcrs:
the succession
of thosc who arc not fult brothers: ttre-a-iiposiiioa-ig.iJiiiir,.

23' Thcy sttall hevc priority ortr ttc percors of-rheir
FaDdp$cors" lf .rhttr-cs' b rnadc rhe sub

of Ano-' L L-r"i.L
l="ofilt
31q,{1?9t1g AQdf insrcad.
lh+-Ii-,#;-Eiilffi1'"1;;''fiff;:,

21'
E.

ltr;J'i#'"ffi&*nii

r&$i, iLr

FOEFNM {662.
v4
'Thc crislroce of the ,alrh
*,
dcDco{r'qr rbe ;i;
of
orr
wlro
posscsscsir**
(3i4{t9).
or. "And arso rhc m6t rosicar opinion b th.t it rboutd jo .o
rhe ferhcr . ..- (!ertl4o).
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grandparcnts with - tcsPcct to thc brother snd sistcrs, and thc succession
of the
mothcr and the ruhs concerninghcr; and rhc sussion of tbe- fih;;ilir*.

J
I

The [dcccascd'sJ
brotbers are- placed nert to thc fathcr, bccause they are
his
sons and his sons are croser ro him thao others. This is dc-rcaso; ;i
iiority
is giwn to- thc brot\rs. over the g-andparcnq since the dcccascdand his brothets
are equal in their. relationship. whidr is doser to thc fathcr and is a retaiionstrip
of filiation: the rclationshiP th9_graadparcnrsto*"tOs rtr *n of the o.o"--_*Oo
ff
is one of parcrnitn and in the
witl-lttrc.-retarionstrip
-"t] liti",.i* er.*il-iffit
patqulty- whcn it comcsto sucsessioa.
Also, bccausetbc'grandpads
"tl
-who
a
parting from this life, and the ciildrcn
arl Oe"*-tEL
Uroiiri 1of
9l -thefuchildrcn
thc deceasedf,-arc
crpctted to live longsr,, it is thc lattcr who t"*
frai',".6
for thc w€alth.
"

I

Fourth dqgrce
itlf
|(A lf tberc is a deceascdwho havrs Dcitbcr childrca nor father, his
brothers sisrer and morher shall inherit Fi, pnp."tit; tt" srottcr,i-inafu is
equal to that of lrcr childrcn. TAs 30. Tti fofu lrodilrs aaa d$cr5, *r,o'"r.
thosc born from thc sanrc father and mothcr, sball sgt cquat slrarcs"
Fifth and Sirth degrces
TAs 3lt lf the dcccascdhas no full brothers, his esrac sbalt go to his brothers born from a difercot mother or liathcr. Thc Fason
-tfaofor this-is ttat-o*.
who are his ndatirts lby filtl brothcrhood[ bcing doscr
tfoo. who ale Dot
bom from the sanc pareotr dcscrrc to su&csa [irn Ufore othcrs wbocc ra"tiootttip
uot conplctc.-MAc lll The brothcr oo ttr. i"tr,Js side shall t""o-pioti.v
orcr 11
the brother oa thc mothcr's side. bccausetrre rormc" b ;.td.d ; [r.oo
ccascdin the 6rst degrec.
If the deceased, oo ttr.nael
F
.par.e1ts.tor- *ir"l thc grandfatrrer aad grandmother shall succced..hirr
togclt'r-*iir
lis urbttrcrsiilo iis."., alr thrce Jf tf,.-..
In this canon the distinction baw
trre paeraal- g"oop"*"s
aod t53 marcraat
graodpareasis aot made, but tbe caaoa on-srrecssioi gi"l-pnrority-to
th. p"t -.t
grandparcntsorcr the-materaat
-grandparcos.end it is fiOi tf"t rhc ptcraal Eand_

Frc!!s. E E*l s*L ? pnotit' ovrr tbe ."rc-at F.trp"*oLE Tll, ?."fto,''
itere the brothcrs
I^Fl it apptied-onty
rao." aDd-;;iicr.
ll}:t^,thh
they arc brothers
oo tbe father's sidc only, only"itbe "i'oue
patcraal gtanaFrcats-ihatr

inherit from the dcceased;a3{-if-t!rey- are Ur6i:ncrs'oaOllmortrefs jOl
*fi, oof'
the matetaal grand-parenrs
shatt inheiit from bim- a"O
the mother of the deaased is considetcdas one of his brrothersand sisters,aone
"t of ttrem-stratt lr"".nt
Ifel flo.m .taking lrer shareJ.-be they of the samc fattrir ano mother or not:
she
iuhait
with ihem. as if shc wrle oDe of thecr. If therc is no heir
;fttl
lgg"thg
lrom amongthem,r the sistcr shall inhcrit in plae of het brother; thc chitdren
of
26. Atl.bac &rt: ..... tbc fether of Orc dcccascd-(5/4lOL
2 7 . #4A.1'lr:
"rhosc who-receirc 0ifet,' ..who .rE rJ

(rst/4to). Tbc R)EFNM6s-l ini'.toJ

2t. Tbet ie, rhc csrrre $.I

bGginniqt_o!
-firL
tif5,- thrt b, rhc youn3

-grc
*r,o r.llr*-Jb-Gr

be divided iaro thrcc: oc rhird ro &c
rbc trrodnorbcr, eod oc rhird ro $c brodrcrr raO ,*scrs EALI>--fraadfrtbcr, ooc third to
29. Thc Anttc-Err rjs rhtt,.s the.crnoEs-el*rys 3irc Drlodty to thcDstcrad
fnodnareors ovcr
lbc D.rcnrl gaodprcaB, so erso ia nis -rii,-tre
focir'r, oori['"t
sp.G[i-c"rc."s;
tG lo ecm (3i4UL
30. Guidi intcrDssts this mv:tcrious
rcfcria3 to the motbcr eod brothes (&fi,4UI
.pronoua rs -Tbc POEFNM 46&2 d'sr: no iircrp*uri*.
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the [dcccased'sl brot]nrs shalt bc bsnd $rom inhcriting hcr sharclrt becausc ttrc
canon providei'that she must bc rrcatcd on the same footing as onc of thc brothers. fhc tnothir shalt forbid his childrcn [to claim the sharc allotted to his sisrer
also[ becausc she is closer to the grandfrarcnt.!2 MAX S& The mother, wirh the
fathcr's brothers and thc children of tlrc father's brothers- all three shall sharc
equally.r3
:
Scworh degrcc.
'Thc
rule [which providcs that priority should bc pvenl to thc one who is thc
[dcceascd'sl father's closesl rclativc is appropriate. lt is known that the child's child
succeeds after the child, and that thc child of thc fathcr's brother must be called
to the sucssion after tbe fathcr's brother.s

I
I
l l
i

I
I

Thc oales aad femalcs born to the childrto of tbc [deceascds] brothen sbill
inherit equal strares after the [deceascd'sJbrothcrs ssd sistas, as is established for
the brothcrs. Tlrc priority of full brothcrq bora fron thc sanre father aad motber, over
those wlro art not full brothers, 8nd the priority of tic brothcrs oa the father's
side over thgcc on the motlrcr's side, ry aqqr F19m ntat has -!gc! saidl: the [ruleJ
that strows that the brother's etrildrcn [inhedtJ after thern is laid do*a.
GLOSS: TS 3lL If the dcccascd had a brothcr fron thc ca'ne fathcr aad
mothcr, aad if this brother bas hft childrca, thcse children shall inherit
with the brotbers of their fiarhcr, tbar is with tbc full brotbcrs of the
dccease4 aad'sball havi the portioa of thcir fatbcr and takc what thcir
fathcr would have takcn [if trc utcrc] ["bg;
tbsy shstl have ptiority
orrcr thc brotbers who arc not from the :lnc fathcr eod nothcr. This
rute is not obscnrc4ls becausc tbe brothers arp clccr [to a b'rother] tban
their childrco, and the closcr relative has priority ovrr tlre more distant.
Sccion VII.
In this s&tion therc are two dcgrccq thc eightb aod the ainth. lt is on what
lhc paternal grandfather and grandmothcr of ttrc dcccascd iaherir

I
I
I
I
I

The reason for giviag priority to thc lpatcrnall graodparsots over thc hther's
brothers is by the faet thar the formcrare closcr, bccausebctween tbe graodfathcrand his
son's children therc ate two gcaerations, whilc betweea the fatber's brotber and his
brother's childrcn$ t'here arc thrce generations: as his Ucen demonstrated in thc
chapter on marriage from the Abrclis with regard to the parcrnal grandparens and
3 t . Tlrc sisrcr sbalt bc grco pricity ovcr the brorhcr's dildr€n (tciri4ll).
32. Thr is. her b'rorhcr's ctrildrcn's 3nndperau. who is hcr pereot.
3 3 . Thct slt !! 3tt8rc thc aoods emong rtrre groups: drcmotlrcr: thc parcrnat uoclcs; thc parc6al
cousias- Thc Anbic rcat rc ds: rso thirds sh.U bc diyided rmong the rnothcr, the iarcnel
unclcs end rheir childrca; thc remdning rhird gc ro drc bncr two 0/al2). since btcraat
unclcs ere exrcnrivcly discusscdinfra ts bclongins ro thc rcoth or elertoth dcltEc,
rhis :co-dcccascd.
tencc sccms tnisplaccd. Perhaps "filhcr" hcrc should bc atco to refcr to thc
and
'1lothctr- to bis wifc. ln rhis ca!c,
"filhcrs" erc tbe dcc- ccd's brorhcrs" The relerionstrio
ba*tco tbcsc "d€3tcct" eod rbosc dbcttssedcarlfor, rcrt followin3 aotc 9, b not er At acai.
34. To natc rcnse io thc patlct! bei4 crpondcd, thc rdc*tne *tould bc telco to rcfer to
rhe dcccascd'sb,rorher's dtildrtn - ncptrcna and nicccs - ra$cr rhra to dcccascd't ferhcr's
b-rothcr'schildreo -patcraal cousins. The "[alhcr" Efcrrcd to is thc chil{s fitba, thrt is, lhc
dcceascd'sbrother. Cmperc * t5 infm
3 5 . Ar.bic tcrt: ... -. iD rbc Copric Qrrrcb" l4l4l2r.
36. "His brotlrct'r dtildrcn" rre the cbildrcn of the dcccascd'sferher, end thcrcfore bdude rhc
dtc-.d-
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thc matcmd grandparens,t thc fafhcr's relativ:s haw priority orrr thc mothcr's
rclatilcs. TS 30. lf rtrcc are no hcirs in $e dcsccndlDt linq thc asccadsns prccedc
tbe cotlateral rclatiras on cither sidc unless thesc [rclativcs] are rlrc deccascd's
brothers. MAX' t& After thc malcs, the fsnales rclatcd to the ldcccased's] fathcr
shatl be called to the succcssion,r and after thcm rhc rclativcs of the mothcr.
Thc aforesaid disrinstion. found in the two wittcn canons. [sates thatJ thc cstatc
tocs to the parernal grandfathcr of the dcceased aftcr his brothcrs a-1d-[prgvidcs
iorJ the prcccdcnce of-thc patcrnal grandfathcr ovcr the matcrnal grandfather.t
Sectior YIII.
tt has two- dcgecr thc tmth and thc clevcnth. Oo thc succession of thc
brothcn of the- dcceascd's fathcr and of the children of thc fathcr's brotherg
and the provisioas concerning them togetbcr witlr their mothcr.
Thc rcason for priority of tbe tOcccascdst fathcr's brothcrs aod of thir childrcn
ortr tbe [deccascd's-fathcr'sJ sistcrs 8Dd the sislcr! cbildrco is tbat th lattcr cross
ovtr frorr thc family of tbc fathcr to that of tbc soltan? that t$ to tbci! [re+cc'
tiwl mothcrs. Mff
fg. One who has hfr no drildrco, parcots' lgfatNdParcots]
or wifc, shall haw for his bcirs his fatbcrl brothcrs; aod
brother's
child,
brottrers,
if hc has no father's brothers" he shdl hart tbe etildrco of tbc fathct's brothcrs
for his hcin. MAK 2& Thc fathcr's b,rothcrs aod thc childrco of tbc fathcr's
a
brorhcq witb the deccascd! motbr, dl tbns shall sh8rc [tbe inhcritance]f
third part [shall go to the uncles and cousiasl and the mothcr shall barc two thirds,
if then :ryt no brothers or brother's childrco, bccause th inhcritancc goes to
the surviving pcrson from each sidc of tbe rctrrtioaship. TS 3|L Ia cach dcgrse, the
closest [relaiircs shall inheritJ. and if Iscvera[ bcirs ale foud in only ooe degf,ee"l
they shdl inherit equally.
Scction ll(.
It has two degrees. rhe twelfth and the thirteenth. How the deceascd's
daughter's children and his sistcr's ehildren inherit.
MAf $. lf there ar: neitbcr brothers. brothcr's childrro" fathcr's brottrets, nor
childreu of the fathcr's brothcrs. the daughtcr's children shdl inhcrit from the
dcceased. And if his daughters harre no childrco, tbe sister's childrcn shall inherit
from hirn.
Section X.
The rcmaining degreesare found in this scrtion.
MAK 11. tf the deceascd has lcft no child, par:nts, brothcrs, brothet's child.
or sister's child. the sisters of his father shall succeed him: but if thc're alt oo
fathcr's sisters, their childrcn shall succeedhim and this is thc first degrce, wherein the
male and female childrcn of a man are treated equally, while in ttrc sccond degrce

I
I
l

37. Arabic rcxt: "... tttcy arc aiwrr pnoriry orrr lhc metcrnal jnndfetlrcr urd 3nndnothcr"
(ll4l3).
Anbic !!*r: ".-. Ext ro thc rrtde rrrd fcdnle rdedrts on &c p*rael ridc, rlrec oa" the
(Zl4l3).
E.lcra.l ridc tbll bc c.thd to thc srsioo"
39. Anbic tc{t: "8cca'Ec of tlt dccsaid rcason errd tbcse teo tEDG&rlclnoEi, tbc o,rdcr of
pnodty of the parcrnal gnndpenots of ttrc dcccasedeonri a!r!t to thrt of hb brothcrs, rod
thc anndfathcr h.s priority ovcr rhc anodoorhcr" (3i41:l).
4.
Thb =sas rhc cprrccr dacdrcat of rhc rcxt er n- 33, gpaa, ndicb rcc.
4l . Anbic rcrt: "... if rhcy belong ro the rernc dcgcc- (l/414).
3t.
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and the following dcgrccr women and their children are Dot cntitled lo inherit.z
with their brothcrs nor wilh the children of their brothers. MA|( t& Women more
rcmoved than the first dcgree arc barred from succceding and rhe childrcn of thc
females shall not inherit littr thc childrcn of the malcr nor the sisrcrs' children
with the brothers' children. nor the childrcn of thc fathcr's sisrers wirh thc childrcn
of the father's brothers. nor the children of the motherb sistcrs yirh thc children
of thc molhcrb brothers. But whcrc the malc line of the father runs oul thc desc-ndants born frorn the females shall bc callcd ro ilrc succcssion.
And wherc there are no mone relatives born from thc females [of the parcrnal
sidcJ. then thc family of thc mothcr shall bc called to the succcssion. And as it
has bccn said in tie provisions of thc hw. aftcr the father's sisrcrs, the family of
thc mother,--tlat is, th! father of thc mother of the deccasc4 ard after hin,- hcr
mot'her, lllitt be callcd to the succession; and sftcr hff the brother of thc arittcr,
bccausc bctncen the dceascd and his gnndfatbcr thcre ut two gencratioas, while
betwccn him and thc mother's brothcr tlrrc are three geacratioos And aftcr the
mothers brottrcr_. the childrca of -the mothcrb brothcr, tfu. -a-f.."fi
trU"ff U.
called ro srrcgqedJ i9 th. gsc gf thc childrco of the fether-strotlrcr, [wbo-srrccced]
-thc
f
aftcr the father's brothcr; afrcr ttre childrco of ttr motlctr's brothcrr
sister oi
the deceascd's mothcr, and aftet ber. her childra
nalcs and fcmales, and after
them the Parents of thc grandparens shdl bc catlcd .so tbe succesiotr, and so it
goes in accordance with what has bccn said alrcady. MAG lZ As for onc who has
ao heirs" the goods hc learcs shall go to thc puUic trrasuryScction XI. Oo tbc succcs$on of bisbops rd

uoa&s:

RSTG 39. The -qrgpinl bclongia! to the bishop sball bc distioctty-soidcnrificd.
and the ProPerty which belongs to the churcb shall be tcpt scperarc,
thar ttre
bishop may have porver over atl his property, use it as hi wiitres, and beoueath
it to thc penioD !r9 likcs. aad lest he tgse his pro-pcrty
of the prope'rty of
!.*f*
the church. ADd if the bishop has relatircs or clrildreo, this behavior is'treti to Uc
just beforc God: that is, that nothing
-ofshould bc lost, and
9f the churet's propcrty
that he shall- aot gv! the propeny of thc churctr to tbc use
somconc hc'[fes.
No ooe shall use
o-f his ptop.nv.-Th.--6p1.
Soteny.againsr-the bishop !.*ry
of his housc and hii rclatives shall not quarrcl [with tbe priestsani dcaconsl
-aiout
-thc
on
account of his propcrty and the goods of the churctr, lcst
disputc brinc
shame. dishonor. stain. and a bad namc after his death.
IAs 3i. lltre 5isnop.,
proPeny shall bc kept separatc,Jlest his relatives falt into difficulty
an-a c,rrse tri-.
TAs 2{. whatever the bishop owns bcforc his clevation to the episcopacy he
pa1'gjve it ro any olc.he_likcs; he may disposc--of it, aud disposc ir it'uy'wilt,
but whatcver he acquircd aftcr be was appointed bishop must bclirng to the ciurctrHe is not allowed to di-sgoy o.f any plf
-psrson
m
^of ig but tnay disp|sel of *nai
inhcrits from his parcnts. his brothers, or his father's brothcri BAb 4d. If a
was poor a! lbc time he was made a bisbop,. and- aquircd weatth ari.r-uli'"e
Pointm€nt' it is obvious that whar he has acguired beloigs to tbe ctrurcir:
ni,
dcath it shall bclong to rhc church. However, his children- shall not bc diprivea
"fti
or
whar may bc avea to.
F?m fron rbe goods of the church I:.- .t rl ui-ilJiing
thar tbev arr Dot entitted - to the goods of.
1be clugu 1as -in-ucritai*j r"p".i"[y
if the bishop has poor rclatives. the necessities
of life itatt ue given'tnil-ii"rhe goods of the church.
42. Gloss:'rea cqual shsr."
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TS z' A pcrson who has childrca and bccomcsa monk rnay
property arnong his children. and shalr keep for bimself 8 part *hih divide e1 bis
ih"l, ttong
t9. tle monastery.lf
dies intestate, rhe chitdren sh"u- t"lt *Ei- rh;'"J'
!g
,o
titfed to without rhe.wilr:they arecalledhcirs,ano trc Ir,,rna-7nri,JT,
il ro,
shall be givcn to the monasreryrf he has no .tiioriilid
rias
uiou,frr hi,
property to thc monasreryrhe is rhc
in bis uill; but if "or
hc
h;Gught
Tfrc"_
his property to the monasiiry and has said: -Lei-ny
cnrcr
rhc
rrronastcr5/,,,
er;;h!,
his property shdl bctong to ihe monastcry,pursuani to .itrat he commanded
beforc
entering thc monastcry.
Scction XIL Oa shvcs rnd ftosc tbo uc ornumittcd:
A slave shall aot
.io.bcrit, crccpt - by the will of a pcrson wbo appoinrsJrim
his hcir, bccausciohcritaae
gocs-bsily'to rGhdd'lio6r=,
Do onc cr,cept
-rHeI his
na$cr c"n succecdhim, bcca'se hc is a thing belougDgto
nastcr. -prr-t""d
tis
-by
&
Thcrefore, a wilt or: [coo.tractolt sale made
hin-isi;
vatid ud;
by bis mas&r- If a slavi
to Earry a eonatr slaneaftcr his naaninGoo, and
bcges childreo from her, our lias condaaAs thrt his ah
bora from tbc slarc
1$ll-nol succtcdhim:. his p-lo-peq[shall belonj t" hir tr".t
wbo Erapumired hi'.
IvrAq
bo^ fron e srara, sbail
.2|. sinilarry, the ciild' of a na"nninfo- *;"n,
not inherit
from hcr; rathcr the oc frm amog tbc &cc pasoDs u6o has
thc
right to succcedhcr sbalt inhcrit fron tcrf .rd t"-h-1*t""C,
sbslt bc giv€o tbst
which is his sbare.MAf, 15; TAs 3lL ttrc .stac t"ft
eapnot be assigrcd
rb.--"sr*
to the slavs becauscin rhe witl the slave is * to'ul*t
Elonging
to tr.;;*.
Ts 34' lf one lcavcs-aD estatcw-hicbgt to tbe-;#rt;ssnry
--t
bccausc
bc bas no
heirr aad if slavrs
or ne
tg tbcy shrrr bc ca frec forthrdt\ aod
_form
-pan
thcy shall bc frec. Even f all he left arc sli,r.r'trrey-*I
bc lhcd. And tbe onc
who transgr*ses this ordcr shalt not find absoruti* iro,o
ri, ,ins
As for one who is nanunitted, the successionto bis cstaa shalt
bc governed
prbvisions on successioa,found i" ifrc-airAbar, 23,
U:
P
and
Jhat -i1 h: ..y make a valid sin. It- he hinseii-b* bt r, kt rbc"icriL-c"rr;o*
bcirs itbcrit;
but if he has no heirg.*d-lT appointedas us-hir a p*r*
otbcr thoa tte one
who manumitted hirq the rtrir-d pun tn"U
lis rnanglliocr. ADd
f;",r.rth.lal
fra
if [thc arnounr hc disposcd u] nit G{t -is
lcss th"n'"- third [of what be ownsJ,
"r
r-$l.eo to his.manumiitcr.
If h;has aot -.4" a-wilI, whatevcr be o*rrs
:*,,T1
t:-:"
regardtgrp*:rlner,
oi *r,iaii -s,anfii;
tt" p."s"n uanumittcdis
*^"1 than one-'s
1l.
rnorc
And ther ltre nars or irre
shall inberit frora
waBPvLa

manumittcd.b
masumrfrcs

I

t
t"

I

.s the
the manner
manner in
in which
which they
rhaw inhcrit
inhrir
fian
rhr
rr^t
from
the *--..-ix-manumitar. MAs

i1_writine.."fi

r
r

z.

il ;r."r_t;Eithat the stavstogether
S,l'5:.-:r^g::T:,ry^
wirh
his proPcny.is set free,tre-stralti,
bc frce. But if noT.o,io-nHl#3'.i
P.to.Ptfl' and only the slave uras actualt;- manumitted, the-heirs
-- of the nroooritt","r

shall inherit the property of the oo. *t o is rra"u.itiia.

f'

)

I

f43, 't'Aht't

^"flkcba,n b e comrpredrqrdirion of Fdc&Ib, ltrt b, rhc &: Falcidb. rym,
9..4*:2a.
Accordinrrc lOgfXU eZii iil+.rihclr,;rarrlrJlrr
.irld bs b cdtcd .rflIddon.'- is ratco to m.zur
r i.liA, .." ,o hcb cancd.bcqucerbcr.'lrftr-Aoatl
Tberc. ho*crs' b tbrt if r nont oics ;nrestaic-,
6';i'idr."
sarjl-arrclir G qr*t" FaHa.r rad rtc
rcsr sball go to thc moa.$cfy,

4.

"IrcGotts who lrc- hcc.- rs ..thorc rrho frce pcrsoas,- tbc arssap mey rbo
Ittns_
i!n?tt?t
oe translatcd:
"bur ody rlrc orc rto rta-mr
rngt i'hcrit froa hcr- FOEFNM 4?rl.
4 5 . That b, rtrahsr he has childrca or
Dot. Thc FOEFNM 47t3 ivc3 anotbcr brrp,raatioa, and
saysttrt'Dnl@r A?frtlozl:qit'f0+
t
thet is,.'ndrctbcr thc raeagrnincrb oc or tso
or thrcc peoplc'' scc.lso tlatzl jcuioi-itt# tLltl.t
inat rli" iir.rpffi"."
i Jooor to rhc Ant- rcrt.
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Soction XlIl. Tbos. rbo uy mt lobcrlt rod lborc froo rrton oB E y lot labcrit
.
rnythitg:
who
without
a
are
tho6c
att not rclated to
will
who
may not inhcrit
Thosc
ewn
if
arc rclated by
marrialr,
they
or
,a
rclationship
by
natural
dcccascd
the
agrremcnt or by,.,law,.:su€has the rclationship of govcraesq wstnunsc,'friend# or
god-parcnt; or. [rclationshipJ by rnariagg sudt as the mother's husband or tbe r
fathcr's wivcs, tbe .husbandis relatincl thc wifets rclatiras' tte son's [halfllbrother
aad [hall] sisterg the brothcr's and sister's patcot$ the brothcr's wifc, the sistcr's
husban4 the son's wivts and thc daugbtcrs' husbands.

I

I
I

I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

Regarding thoac from whom ooc Eay Dot inhcdt, thcrc are two pans.
Part I. Onc [who falls under the frst classifcationJ shall rot iDbcrit cvea whco the
will is'ma& in lis favor. TS. Ar apostatc'shall aot ilberit from a Cbristian cvio
ddcctcd fron tbc faith sncr
if tbe lrtEr Eadc a nill in his favor aad:tlrc form
tbe. will sas made but bdorc t-king cfr8t x|as.'bagucstbsd to hfup. If it is Loo*a
that,he cane,back to thc tnre faith, he,sbdl'recciw his sharc of the cstatc. If hc
cnbraces aiaother faith aftsr thc parritioa of tbc cstrtc, he shdl oot iubctit anything ewn if hc was called to succced by thc will"
GLOSS: If tbc tcs&rtor is a priest, bis bcirs Dust be Cbristiau; if among
his rclatines there is no Cbristiaa, his cststs shall go to thc church in
which hc scrrr€d as a pricst- If hc wgs ao!, a pncst a[d bas no heirs, but
was a Chdstiaa, his propcrty 3hdl bc brouglt to tbc royd trcasury. Ard
the killer of the bcqucathcr [shall aot iahcritl wbctbcr he hinsclf killcd
hirn oldelivrred
hin to aoother pcrsoD who did till his- Aad hc wbo
schemes aEaiast: tbe tifc of thi biqueather with poison or similar rhings
[shall aot 511ssed hi'nl.
Part II. Of thosc who cannot inhcit
aD estatc:

These arc the childrcu and the relatives born from ao ualawful wifc just as
was said earlicr with respect to slarcs, frecd slavcs aod dissolutc childrren, who
despise and insult [thc bcqueathcr] or disbonor hin by abandoniog his nodc of lifc
for some evil way of life, like'that of a juggler or sortercr. ADd tbose who foraicate
with the wife of thc bequeatber or with his daughtcr, or witb his sistea or with
his mother, and those who biiug cbarges agaiast him to uake bim losc his wealth.
all of thesc shall not sucreedhim without his written will. And a woman who gers
married beforc thc ,cxpiration of thc days fixcd by the law.t or one who hides
the witl. pursusnt to what is said in the chapter on marriage,all these must be barred
by the testator from what they would bc eligible to inherit according to their de-eree.
TS 33. Thc dissolute son who beats his parents, insults them continuously,
falsell' accusesthem,'e distresscs them by his fiuls, does not obey thcm. causes
them trouble which leads them to people who are not bcliever:, accuscs thcm to
make eaeh oae of them debtors, or, where his parcns are affliaed with cbronic
illness and have become old and feeble. does not care to help them as best as he

4 . 9Ctt t thc bride-groom's bcst man.
4 7 . rrabic text: "If he comcs back ro thc faith aficr thc panirioo

of the csatc. hc shall nor
ake poescssion of rhe pan thar migDr harc bcco alloncd- to him, had bc bccn a Chrisrian ar
rhe rirne of allotoror" (6..'4lt).
4E. That \ Or days a sidow must tct pass before shc rcnrarrics"
4 9 - Ar':abic rc*t: ".-. T'ho dcnormces rhcm for oficnccs that arc nor aimed agzinst thc kingdosa"
(3i419). fr, "...
acsuscs tbca fraudulcnrly rc pur rhcnr in cbaias," POEFNM 477-Z
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witbout s witt by the onc wbo leaves

can-hthis ron shsll bc disinhaitcdl. And if one of thcsr is io priso or in troubh
end rhc soo rduscs tg 8st ls.guaqgtol-y-hco rcqr|3sd to by-ooe of ht, p";dr,
dcspitc the fact that he is thcir mde child; or if hc uscs violrc
to otcriE t,
ri[;
thcir
bc
associatcs
gating
with
dissolurc
people.s"i*t
Patcog-from-or f
tbc advice of bis parcotsaod persistsin this tpe of bchavior; thco his irttrcr'sUatt
not be cslld his fatbcrs nor shall bc bc his son uodcr tbcsc citcunssocca. gi
tbc samctolcq thc daughtcr,sislcr, mother sDd othcr Fsons sball bc dis'phaited f
tbcy associatcrith foraicarors;or, if one of tbe porcas wishcs ro t:t a husbsadfor
his daugblcr oi for tbe daugiEr of his son, aad dvcs tbsn tbc rrcrldiag outfit bc can
aford to 3lrq but tbsa refusc [to get narridl aod wish ro had a dissoluc tifc.
Attd if onc of the parents bccomcsAcncotc4 8Dd dt tbc chitdrt4 or sonc
of them, do aot take carc af hirn; or if bc has ao e;hildrco aad sccts help from
tbosc r&o lre aottt bis rchtirrcs but succcedbirn [etro if bc 6csJ intcstatc,-asd
thcy do Dot tal3 care of hirn; rod latcr o he rcpararcs hiutf
hnpeily
&on his
sictoess,be has tbc poerr g:ftcr rfiis,e 8t lly dnc b wishcs, to etitc a sill
by thicb hc disinhcritsthose cbildren and rclatircs rvto aeglescd hinr i6 thc tiloc
of his toublc as a punishmcatfor tbcir rejccfio of his wcanUq lf I non relatirc
sccshin bciag neglecredby his relativts dnring his sicelcss, pitics
hia, aad wants
-to
to tale carc of hin, he sbstl tctl thcn ro tep bin eod
talc carc of hi'n.
lf thcy do oot ansger hiq od tbe ooa-ralativr iatcs hin to bfu bousg end it is
lnowa theJ hc paid for tbe [sick mzn'sl naintcoaoce witb his orm Doacy, uatil
the day of tbe latler's dcath, he shall get a sbare of tbc cstaE as one ol thocc
entlhd to sltcccedtbc dceer.cd.s
Similarly, if oac of the patenB is exihd or imprisoocd, ald alt tbe childrco or
some of them do Dot burry to frcc hi'n' to th cncot they -", hc nust, otce bc
is frced, confira tbeir disinheritancewhco hc nakcs his iitr; hc shall uot appoint
them as hein ri bccauscof their negligencathcy did Dot rescuc bisr fron irisoa.
Aad if he dies in prison" tbey shall aot succccdhin, bccausc ttcy *rre drchss.
His estate-shatl bc -grwn ro thi churcb, and shalt bc u;cd for ttc *ce
of prisoers,-until -th.y * frced by it. Tbc cstate shall bc uscd c&efully for resorbg btfcrs.
If thc prisoner bas ao children, aod if tbosc who would sdan iris cstate in tle
absenccof a will arc iadotcot, and do not bastco to &ca hin-so
oucb so that
cstate
gi\r€s
shall
bc
to
none
r&o
of
tbose
Pnsoa-his
ncglcstcdbin
!e-dies--E
bcfore his imprisoDtnent,svro if be bad made a will i! their favor. itis ap'plics
equally to the non-relativt whom the prisoncr had appoioted
as his heir Eeforc
-his
his imprisonment, if he, awarr of the fact that be wasbeir, did not botber to
pleaq him froq plsoD. And if he is over cightcco years of agc, this puaishurent
is w-cll- deserrrcd.[with regard toJ whatwcr was solr fron bis propeig' or sas
{- upoa pledge or bonowed to sccure his r:leasc, to do oii is- a iood and
"olqit
valid thing:t5 the one who comes back from captivity
must pay aad return ir
becauseit uns done for his rehasc and benefit.
If the h11- earrcto the tcurtor medicine that injurcd his intcltigeac+ or if the
tesEtor ras killed or taken prisoaer as a resuh of the heir's failure to gire him
50. Glors: "hc ahdl Dor $ccccd his hrhcr.'
5 t . Thc acgatiw Lr b l|thlr
musr bc dch€d: otheruisc sher follo*r ir b Dor cohctsrt. Tbc
FOEFNM 47&l rreds: ih!-r.The Arebic roo, says:..ffrom ooe s:ho bl bs rcb6vc- el4if,)52. eftcr he rEoorcf,s&om bis ilirss,
53. Anbic rcxr: ..... ls a prmishracorfor rhcir acgliFncc- (4i4A).
54. Glc: '.The law seSrs:'He shell nor iqhcrit .tl thc prop6tS/."'
5 5 - Moc.prcciscly, if ooc persoo sells sornctiliDs from the csrarc of thc rcsreior, or if hc borro*!
or tekcs ao:gcy oa phde to scsrre rhe rcsreror's Elcass, hc ds
e fedC aDd Elid eost
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help -*hile hc could girc it and was askedto, the hcir. afrcr thcse tlhctst shalt nor
tlherll anything; nor shall hc trte what was assignd ro him in rhi rcsiiroi;s-witt.
But if he is an heir rvho could not give him tretp. Uecrusehc is dumb. Oeai.sist
or demented.hc shall not bc prercnredfrorn havingJhis inhcritance.
Whatever has been said to be applicableto childrcn with rcspccr to their
F"Stt.flnlics.to.,parcnts with rcspcstto their children.But there is a profton
laPpllcablcl to- both thc tcstator and thc hcirr of whatevcr degreethe taiter inay
bc-, [that f_orbidgdisinhcritanet if there is no rason to disinhciit relativeso, roorclatttEs aftcr thc_will .is made.5 One who is not an heir at law shall not have
pnonty oyicr aD beir at law. Thc other [prwisionl deals with fornicatorq and is
found in the Abclisat; other provisionssimilar ro the abow are addod to'thcm.t
Thc followiog
tq:ot wJricbmusr bc r-ut* -p
tbcrc are no spccift
provlsions-$aliqg "t.
with ttrem. Thcsc cascsft - df"ld.d "-*tqgy:
iaro-two parts: nrst, iirwo
or ttu:e lreirs die on a jguqrey or vere buricd by a bousc ttrir fat OoJa-up"n
tl.nl
if
are wrccked at sea or rrErt !*ot Uy 6rr. or if some Ui.,
"t
drc Dccause
ot{tcy
one
t:r.q causcsgr
"f
?r
Fo.ls.- of some otaer causc, aod espccially
if it is not kao*r who
dicd first aod qho dicd
any of rh"g.o No
"rlr,-;; "*-i.r.Iilfi["ri"il;.d
1Ep4 thcar" e.xccpio-.* ri"r-.d"i;;;;rg
who have'rhe rig[rt :.l"..sra!,
to-sud
them and not tbc-dcaA as ir is ;; ii"*n *it"r,
of rhem dicd first and which dicd next.e
paT. r-iiq
tarini possessionof the propcrty of peopre who arr
nor- P:.rynd.
rao*:n ro bc alrr'c, such.as people who- arrsin prisoa or on i journey, siacc
[that is, whethcr-iLi-"re
--d;4iis
Ooubfril.'il;fii*].r.
lfir__"-Tdllion,
lne pro.Peny.9l.PetsoP about whom thcre is
"n*Do Dsfvsshall tot be dividei withour
pJ*1?:8 Traue cudeDcc 1o prgve their {eath: if a loug tirae bas passcd sincc
uey sct -out on I Jouqrcy-,tbe judge shall dccidc that one *to tas bcci abceatfor
:u:L " Jorg Penoq of tioe canuot be ativc. lf a pcrson's relativt Olo-"i fr"-"
!y|]|_._,h;.-_Tfo
_5 "xrt
lhe reratirrc's-1.are! stratt tc diyidcd ia the persont
aDscnce-.l"ld.hrs-sharc
:-lalt-bc put asidel. He loscs his strarc only wtren lit is
fttat.n thatJ he-is not still alive, fbccauselpcople [ordiaarily diel bcf6re this sse.o
For instance..ift.I*sson who is on al6uriey ias a s"i, ani; o.phr* ;"ih.
former dics while his son is at home,the iatter mlr no1 iarr#i us d;ilb
d;;y
while his father is diF,. but musl pqeservethc fither's strarc untii;"tid[
i"i"
i,
rcccived[about his fatherJ.untit a decisionbascdon surc knowlJ; tuj;
ii'irri,
mattcr. or the likiAEbic rcxt: "ln shon,
Fit prrn ipr applics to ell hcir .nd tcslarors, rrhcn a carsc for
disinhcrfiencc Gu,'Gd prior.
g lbc'1q*iii
of
- e wi[,te"rdt-s
*later
rhc ain b medc in
favc of rclarirrs or nd,nrelntircl- el6
sj. Anbic tcxt: '.Tbb hcadi4 dcah wirh onc to wlron! ronrcttri4 lcss llnn dret hc is
cnrittcd
to is lcfi: some of the fofoicarors lrcaairroriooco rad 6iE"--s.s.rl
61';;;
,il;'b;
arelogr- (tl42l.
5t Arabic rcrt:'The family of onc of ttrcra shrlt nor iabcrir rbr bcloars to rhc orbcr- (sl4zr.
59 lhc arssa3e murt be coastruccd as in thc rtbve to makc any rcmc
-oi-gaocr
orrt of rtre Ge'cz rcxl
Thc Anbi€ rtr:ioa dso reeds: "lf tso or rnore pcrsous, ia&,
would srccccd rhc
-;i
orhcr' dic, rad ir ic aor r,nown sto did o'". ira
oi<'
r"-ilv
dr,r*
rhcrn may oor &im rhe c$._sr.of rhc orhcr uv
",r,1
"itlit
"f hb cnrirr
-o rhar
rlegng trrat *-ou-'is
cs'tc pasrd to the othcr.-,Fethq1 ftc
lrrarr io-ro-G-1rd"s
a-I".
+?tc
13d
rirhcr
of rhc
dcccascdsbatl inhcrir uyrhisg on rh. ...,-t;*
ilat ooc sur'irrd tbc ottrr- (l!4zrl.
{0.
passagE-ie
uaclcet beceuscit- is aa in ccura& ranslrrion of rhe Anbie
1^gyg
?{ .thb
counrerp'n' rhich
rcaG: 'f{ oac's rclarive -ho -u;'tt rlrc-c",ratry
-tL.to."r
dbs *ltlL tl*-}.-;-i
.bcat, ooc lhdl pred.u$
fcal car..a"-.rcgrsdsrL st.re of
onc, b thar oe
shar $ppcc rbar sbc ablcor ooc ir cu trcl;na
srnu-aot;;-hb
-rht
ib.*;';rh*'jfr
hrs ksscr ritbt ro iabcrir u6ih rrrc rbcnr d 3 sd1
"riil-?fZfl.
"f
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CIIAPTER, XIItr
THE JT,DGE AND WHAT CONCERI{S HIM AND TITTNESSES'
- Tbis chaptcr is Dadt up of tbittcen sections[tateal from what rras writtcn in
thc laws which are considcredas tDoB and brenc.luz'and from the conection of
appcndioesarircd at througb pcdecl rcasoning.t
Scction I. fb rppohocat of r ftgc:
Ths.judge-is thc hisest pnest, trrt t$ tbc parriarch or tbe bishop aud rhosc
tt! pricsts raotiDt ncrt ro thcn lDd worthy of bciag lpedilfo
!'ngry
irdrcs in
tbir stcad.' Tlrc appointncor__g|a j'4gq fu rc$drEd bv ts tii rno ti ;r.*.
with rcspcct ro thc nrsq th Higbes GA bss dio ia 6ok 5 of tbc pit"t"u*,
'In all your citics nrtich t!" Lgnd yo-ur
God will irrc you, you stan afpoint
jud96
they-rnay dcfiverjusl irrprcots; ad t[ry siratt';d yuo t"-ltr*
thc tine of judgurcot, nor shall qgy Esb Osiictioa bctdo p"tFrty 8t"o.thq
a"A
Pcrsot nor accept bribca, bccausebsibes butrd thc qrcs of thc lbc, s6 mrdr so
tbat they cannor scc the justicc, and alg thc jus-word-r
Nennucqdrr" n
appointmentof judges,bause a connunity caond Evc ritbout tbcre rd$; Oiso"tcs
causcd by various EITcrl Tbcsc disputcs c.a.ot bc settbd sitbou rjuOi
ro
arbitratc bctwccnthe-titi.engts,thc strong 8Dd tbc vcak, thc btdtigsat rnd -tbc-iool
to -qccq i! th"t justioc is doaa fihc Holy Bookl shws lthat
-deatiog
tf"
'and h &t -" OcOcs
ota: :.r the judF,. l*
be broug[i fbcfoi
hirat,
oc pnfti*oas
-or
T*t.
wirh this are laid dowa ia tb comnind
thc hs.3. Thc Eidty
of;ppcilda;
j-udgs
d* !E Rryvisioasrcgsrding the appoimcJr
:..Fo a-ppascor.
Fig..;
dcalt sith in tbc crnons providing for the appoiatriot of';riesrs gsd-i;[ffi;.t
"f
It is esseatialDoe ro r-"y gg* hcrc tbc provisioas regarding tbe o6ca of a
judSe-' and those qfiich
-rco&r -his appointmcot'fair aDd hf Occiions vefA- fnesc
provisions are tbittcca in
nunber.
First .he nust be E"n. This irnplics that hc has attaincd virility, b5r which
is meant that he is no 1longrr a youth,-because
if trc has not attaincdloiiag. t.

t '

,
'

I

t . r.tr", .o, wfuncsscsroduccd by- rhc tirigans or- tbc jud3cs who Gsbr tlp Liru duriru
bw$tits hc.rd b hb prcscoce..od crho ney rcsify Uiur-rtcn,-fOgnrf.f
ttf.i]
t . Pco|
"root.- soaoorcs_rbe old Tcstaocar lod Ari}r ..t[?ndr,thc NGr Tcsranat:
or. "roor- connotcs rbc.foly Scripturcs rnd ..breacD; ,t" ep"odiic c^enoos,
o" c.noiic;i
rhc coucib .Dd rhc rririn's of rnc Seinrly Ferbcrs. pOinttri-*t-i.
3 . +9++r
.lhc- "rppctdicca c grpplcnsrs- rrivcd er rhrorph pcrfcst ErsminS, probebly
rdcr: to thc rfocscs rrrd thc rnrtoriel dcdued tno"r *ter ll-tE- iorra-d us.trr-ir;Tzli.
4 . Glcs in NLM:oaloaht4t'.4tatlaF.Fle?r.tir
oD qrr ci.b earl 3irc dcsbions
oD our qucdons Ib our srcedl.5 . DGr$. 16 lt, t9.
6 . Accordin3 ro PTOEFNM4t2-1, o;1,r1'rlrt+l{trr!tb*.t
rcodctcd rs..c
?io dc6Esth€
ordcr of thc judtF," tbould bc relco ro ncas ---*i G *io t for.s--to prlrlot binsclf bcforc
tbc judF uus bc Uou4t
fg*. t$lr
t ag4l2t t?a?q r) : or, if
Ohj} r !;r ffif -cwrpfrJ
otrc rcfircs to -rcsRpr rbc. ?dccbioa 9f 1 !u{:, bc irusl 6i
bv i &Lcr j.#
;
arb'rair to tbc dcsisioo, rad dl rhis is hia ooita tr-tni Ferttl- *fs"sr.
7 . Arzbic rcn: ..Wbrt siU bc rrid lrtlr abolrr the judfp shows rlr
--crilrc
rsfty
of eppoiating hfua.
a for &c codtuions for rppoimrr,
rhe cmdirift-u
t
rcbrud-rh.;Fddi:
mcor of Fics'd.rcbpri.lrs
hre rbceoy bcca dcalr rur. xw ra-F-.:}
atd,,i---
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is nol nalure mentally and is -not fit 1o.bc appointcd adjudicarebetwccnthc young
-to
and -the old- and ttrosc litc thcm. lt- is noi-good that sich peopl- -r*-Li",r.
youth and that he rule for them and against lhcm. "For thcnr- nrs3s those who
"
art winnctr [in rhe sui{; 'against thern" msansthc losers"The rcguircnenr of bcing
I nale is bascd^on thi considcntion lhat man is the nastes oi woman, as said
by, thg Aposilg.r Thc o6cc of a judge bclongs to the supctior .Ocr i-ftjn to O"
subordinatc; bccause1rn8.n is rnorc intelligpat, F r*t jud8e. As asscrredby thc
canons, ! woman shdl not tcach.nor rl"I + bc madc a nrcnbcr of the
and ao Pcrson othcr than a rnobcr of tbc clertcr .halt be appointcd. Fdt:-"hg;
.Thc, sccohd [conditionl is inrlligencg togpthcr with tnowlcdep. Ooe form
of
knowldge is innate and thc othcr is acquir*l lby studbl. [To tc a judrel it is
not,,eaougfr_to'rc8rdrfor tnowHteJ ao-rb it coougtrto * iwolcd to tEi"tuay
of.doctriacJ and lrive- to acquip ytat-I-"ece.qry-lto
crrlt out the durfos'of i
judgct..Hc rD"I
one-*!o P giftcd coousb ro disod! uA AlstiaguisbtbF
{p
}.
the guestioasJiatelligentlnfar fron bliodnesg=aad
subtle cooulh to sotft Afihilt
aod obcutc caseq since such a judp nay judge bctspe! the wise-aad tlrc wicked.
Hc must aot bc less iatclligcnt [than thc fitigp s[ or'orc rfro bas $anty knowledga
, Thirdly, he must be an orthodox Christian aad a pdcst onversant [with his
dutiesJ.
- The fgurth condition is tbat bc havc thc fairocss requirtd frosr judrcs and
w.itoesscs"-lct€Frds thc 6rsr, he rnwt bc loyat, wise, ircprdchat& wittciut-tiimistr,
$"*r -tU"$l_Q na{o.n 1nd-!o^Fo!lo! lnc inpftsc oq'his ritt, paricnt i.;;*,
* juo!-,;
I-tfg of-Go4 uprrgbt in his faittr ouriag thgtimc uimlos de'ofi*
for be sho has faith, uprightaessand p*ity may judgs ortr rhe illiteritc ind
womeB' aad rule 9E ca!9s iavolving the p,ropcrty-of Jrphaas sad thosc undcr
lulelaes- An inpartid, mild an{ patieot iudee sb8il nor bc- dcspisc4 nor suaii tris
judgments_be
looked upon with coutempt,-iio= tv doing theic things th.y *y
provoke
.him 1o anger.rowith respccrto [the fairiess t q"it o oq frtnesJs, oe
seetion devoted
to them deals with ttrcn.
The fifth [conditioal is that a judge nust be a frec rran, because he who has
no power over himself has no power over otbers.
The sixth [cond-itionJ is thar hc must have sound hearin! and sight. so rhat
he may distinguish between the true and rhe false word.
The- scv_gqlh[condirion] is {ra1 he must bc abh to speak clearly, and musr
know tbe dificuh languages which arc spokea by the pcople of hii'iuritAiai"n
when they argue before 'him.lt
The eighth [conditionJ is that he bc frec of any itlness. such as leprosy, which would
keep away many people who havc [ro comeJ ro him. since wio*s"s-.uir
L
"ur"
8 . Eph.5, 23L O@O+ria-'t
"in his-timc.'is inrerprercdes OlFo+rr1rlr..durin8 rhc rimc he holds
the o6cc," POEFNM 4t3-3.
t 0 - Arabic rcxr:-"..._tnvrty and mildncss,so rhar-.!1 plr oot bc dcspiscd,aor his judgnans
considcrcdof no.impctence- And arso'beca'sc.tll-t* tr"
p*fi;t
d; cdrd;;A;ilsil
usc !.as[a8g dcaiSrrcdro make hirn aogry- tlFig]
"J
l l . Anbic lcxt: ".. - thar rhe judgr.must kaow the prtalcor ta4ua8e of r6c people
vho an uldcr
his jurMicrion ro rhar he aod rhe pcopre mEy coo":rsc -wiii cach d*h*;rty;ie,ell.
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to comc to aDd sray bcfore hic coutt rnd otbccs Et st so& to bc rdjudpd by him.
Thc ninth [conditionJ-is +t lq must koow thc lnw aad rhe ruhs of Drocedurc
in ttrc roos and in the branchcs.Thc roots arc fgur: i) Hc urusc rnoi -oi-woro
of tbe Divim Books"rcad and -intctprcr thcm eccordingto thcir
nooiol
*io
"r"ct
a knovledge thar includes undcrstandingof vhat is conained in
tbc inarp,ftation
regarding-_tt:-{S of judging in thcir tcxtusl readiat and in rhdr orid;t-iot.,'prctation-rl 1) ltc nrust kaow the aontcnts of t!rc icccptcd bools, .E".i11- tn
terchings and .deeds-ol & Apostles are found, aad also tbc tcaehipis of the holy
councils and thc Saiatly Fathcrs, so t!* b may follow tbcir tcartriogs
imiure
their dccds,since dl this knowledgehads to rcund judgrneots iii) Fc "oO
musr know
oa wlat qucstionsrhc collcctions of canons and th saiotf eaA UracC Fathcrs
agted, and on what mattcrs they difictcd, so ttat he may'follos what is ccrtaiD
and striv= te ihinf for himsclf oa thc disputed qucstios, rnC ttrts confra wht is
norc ccrtain and cloccr !o eucstioaso itlt
tbe rrrrsl
{rEd iv) Hc Eust be
ebb to &aw analogicq by whic*r oe nry obtaia tbc $i[ry of irnoeting 6c
branches-vbich are--requq{
whicb dhme [any oti-tioJ-to
the rcots-from
"ndassanUy of thc Fltht- rrs laa b intcrpret
whieh thcy sproutcdrt And tbG
[tbc
roots aod thc braocbcsJand ro fa€iliurc ttc Focas of rrrivbg et tti propes
dccision of qucstioosthat arise, cach ia its o*a- *ey. Hc who is-scrned iD'tb6c
four fundamentalscaa bc cossidsed as ooc of ttc eble ;u'tges, eho discbargcstis
dutics. with insig[t and intclligrocq snd is entitbd ro intcrpra tc boof iaa to
pass judgmcaa.
The Esth lcqodirioal is that the supcrior judgc who appobts uothcr Dusr
learn whcthcr thc one he appoints rrcets the-requircmcots,r-eitb
by bcconht
familiar vith his lifc story-,or by choosiogfrui
aooag
ottrcrf
or
6y iaqufuiDE
Fnl
about him and askiag thosc wtro know him.

r
r
r
r
r

Eleventh[coaditioaJ:fhe pe_rson-wfo
is appoiatedby a *riaco dmrmt authoriziog
judge aad to c*fusc tbco pcrnaocntty ir doti
hin -to ?q pp &9 lutig of- a_^
appointed. Tbis aurhorization shall bc made public by aanouacbi it ro oi pcopd.
The twelfth [conditiooJis that gnce be has rcccived thc dosuncot authorizilg
[his- appo-inrmeglno lryj sFcad] his tcachiag by his words aad B uis nrrin! as
well as by his examplc.tt
The thirteenth^[conditionlis that all those whb are under bis jurffiiction, or
the greaterPln 9f them, shatl not be preventedfrom comiog to hin; nor jtail
those in his juridictioD, nor the majority of them, opposchis-appointmcrt.r5
Sccrion lI. OD hir porcrs:
_ If his jurisdiction is general,hc may rule on scven differeat marlcrs. Tbesc are.
first. to scttlc dispuresand put an cnd to quarrcls,either peacefultyand amicabty
t:.

Thc btapraatim

gircn by rhc Ferhcrs.

r 3 . Anbic tcxt:."Thc ebility- to dra*' an4o:ics which enablc onc to eonDGcttbe ncccssarycorot-

lt rics with tlr sourtrs *:hich are crpliciily sel oul, and rhe inrcrgraarion ;i *hi"h
;;-;L
to no coturorrrsics" (4 419).
Arabic lc*r: "...thar th_c-oocwho appoints hirn ro the oficc of j|ldrp lDotv,hrt he rncets
lJ.
thcac r€qui'trreatsi (1,430).
1 5 . Follosiry (t!tl t .l3O) md POEFNM 4t5-3. Tbe scosc b tbe Anbic urrr ir thrr r5g pcnon
eppoiatcd alosr ecclpt hi-s appointmcnr to the
of juOgc, utO ."nif.!il-bb
a&il;
eirhcr in gqd or bv bexrinningro carry our rhc@ce
fungrioas-oii iuose 1+;43otr
t 6 . Arrbic rcrr: "Thosc wlro are uoder his jurisdicrion shalt aor rcfisa_- (51430).
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upon lthe parties] agrccment, or by fore, sri\ing fcat into,thcrn. Sccond, lhc mayl
glvc back propcrty ro i$ owocr whco his titlc of ptoFrty has bcea prorad by the
confcssion of thc aceuscdor by tbc testimony ,of witncsscs"Thin{ [he mayt appoint
a gpardian for oac who is incapable of administcring his propctty, cither bccausc hc
is a minor, bccausebc is dcprivcd of thc usc of teason, or bccausc lrc is a prodigal,
so tbat his propcrty Dat h lookcd aftcr propcrly and to assutEa rcund judgment
[by tbe judgc].t, Fourttu [hc must] know thc time for tbc accountiog of a -charitablc
to rakc
lggzcy, in oidcr to Watsh ors tbe root and distingsish $c tranchcqr
wbat is yielded frorn ir and usc it for rbe appointed'putpoccs" lf tbc beneficiary of
the legasy is worthy ,of administcdng it, he himsclf sball Lecp it;: olto-Ot" *.
judge shatl appoint [aaothcrl. Then hc will bc infontrcd ss to thc dcpqsit under the
care of thc admiaistrators, 8nd, dso, as to , the 8ffaits of orphans, and of thosc
undcr grardianshi!. Fiftb, [hc mayl crccutc a will according to the wish of the
tcstator.eld tbc provisions of hw on it, witbout cauing any obstrrrtion. If some:
thc succesim, bc thsll bc the cus'todian
onc :sas appointcd by witl to dlrinistcr
judF
thc
slrdl ap,poiat another. Sixth, [he Eayl
inhcritanceJ;
the
othcrwisc,
[of
appoint a deputy wbo is ft to bc 9 judge, if hc [hinsell] is Lcpt too busy attendir'g to rr.t'py mattsrs. The dcpnty nay lot ddegate his po*tr to soDcone witbout
tbe authorization of the judgs. Aftcr rbe death of the judge vbo is ft for the
o6ce of jud8c, thc deputy judge bas no powcr to appoiat rnothcr if the former
held an important position: only thc oac vestcd witb eutborityte Dsy appoint bis
replacemcat Scveath, lhc nustl know thc witnesscs well [He aus knowl that
those who testify as witoesses arc purP [and also nust know] rbocc who art
trustcd,'the good ones asroBg his subordinatcs and his cbwn dcputy, ia order to
keep thcn lwith hird contiauously and with coafdeocc, aod to replace theur if
the-v display laziscss or iaconpaence.
If he was appoiotcd ovEr a specific trlaltsr, to tlrc cxclusion of othcr maner5,
his jurMiction is lirrited to tbat Dattcr. Such is one, for iDstaoce, who is appointed
over matters rcgarding'rnarriage of somel and not matlcrs pcrtainiog to pioperty,
or oDe who is appointed owr a cstain locality to the exclusioa of its ueighbor.
or over a ccttain goup of people to tbe erdusion of others bccausc he kao*s the
language and charaetct of one group and aot thosc of the otlnrs" He nust not
exceed his power; rather [hc sbatt limit himsctll to tbe adninistration [eatrusted
to himJ-:r
'e judgc:z
Scction III. Prorisioos rcgrtiry
Our Lord h* +!d in thc Holy Gospcl: '{udge not with parrialhy.
but jud_ec
-nusr
rightcous judEmenr.":3 DESQ 6. Ttre juige must-bc fair and
iUiOc Uy t[c
Lord's will. 7. And behold what is unitren iD the halm: ..Judge justly, son of
meB."2' 10. And the Lord has also said: -Thou shatt aot te piniit toilards the
11.

Guidi sa5, "end for aD erecr toorrledp of thc judgncn!,- end intcrprcrs rhis es irnplyins
carcful supcnisioo by rhc judgc of thc edmini*rarion of the xratdl slUsnnce trcxr. d,'i3f i
FOEFNM4E6I renders ir ls: ",.. grd hc mus appohr e dcputyjudrc b order ro uodetsand rhe judgneor conccrairy ir-"
According to the CgEs,"root- isdicatcs thc bgrcy, eDd ..bruldrcs" srand for the ..kf,nrccs..'
Or, accordiog to t{rc fls,
oe sho is of e highcr r.nf.
That is. excmpr ftom fahity, FOEFNM 4t63.
ABbic rcxt: "He reqiot crcGcd hb po*?ri crccOt in his capacity as I vicar' 14i432).
or: "whal ttrc Holy Books and the Saintly Docron comrnand of thc judgc,- FoEFNM 4t7-:Jn 7,24.
Ps. 57, ?.
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rich in judgrneat, not shalt thou favor a poor men% sincc in judgneot
therc is
-yof,,",
ao mcr?. You rnust knory the-jdgfltent for gagh sin, so that
ooi O.
injusticc upon-anyone, and so tbat rlrc anger of God m8y
nor #n-.pd
-He
i"i, ro,
the unjust-judgmcnt.o:uf"4 -frou you. Rernembcrthat
wilt ast iil if.; *
acclunt of ygur qccdsl. Alo F- careful not ro imitaa the ctdcr p"oti-*r,i-;
witncsscs.against Susannain- Babylgns and aondcmncdhcr to aei$ unig1sifv,5,t
you-rcceirc thc sarne P.BDThryt ry the judgcs.t God saved Sosanniit"ii
O.
hands of transgrcssonof the law through tlrc-propht Daniet and tithd tL trO.,'
?n1ts,- throwing thcor into the frrc uqfqr. thit' ;iEDcd aginst hcr. Goo Lnows
thc. judgneo[ y-ou dclivtr: yos canoot hide yourictf frorn H-irr. lf your judgtdt
is
-tt
right you will bc rerarded for your uprightlcss in this world ani in c- o* to
comc. But if your judgnrcats be unjust, you will sufia nany cvils.
And you Dust kaow that acccptilg bribca heds to fcar of ottrerr aod-rbcn
you vill b lib tbco",3 Do no1 rcccpt rsy pnscot rfica you appdat romconc
[to be a judge[ crcept from orc ufio has m po*tr,! ri&e your soo or your F snts.
A judge pglt pql to his reptaceocot tbc powr he had; bis nplacencat
must ootnmaad his subordinatcsand aanioistntoci to fcar God aod to be cager
in -scarcbingtor thc prgperq', tgl 4*
cAo bsrc suficred robbcryp Hc nrst
ordcr his assistantsto be nereiful io sc|tling dispr[cs No anrkct,'bnsincss,, trading- pannenhip-,or sirnilar cotcrpriscshall bc-sa up *rore his court rr aeiojt fm
his bcnetrtnor for rbc beoefr of thc deputy Uudgel
-df ippointcd by hiE" He sbatt not
rccciv= the litigana individually, in tbe ebccoce
i6ct advcrsrrics, aor must he
scc theru individualty after tb€y src scpantd.l
Scctioo W. Or hor bc dlccf,rtes lir fufu:
He must first show thp docuueat authoriziog his eppoiatncol It sball bc
read lto the.publicJiD thc conrt whert hc canics out bis duiiLs, so tbat lis appo;ntment l!ay- bc kno*l. The cascs of tbosc who ar: in prisoa aad thoee wiio arc
cxcommunicatd shall F reportcd to hisr. Hc slrall sct-frce tbc ooe wbo, ia his
opinion, lust bc sct frec, and sbal Lecp lia prircnJ thcc who, iD his iuagncor,
must Dot be rshased aad thosc who, oD thc deogth of tbcir oso cmflsiins or
..r
vitncscs' tcsti-m9g}, lrust not be sct frce. tf sorionc seys:
-hwsuit' haru slccreo an
injgstice," and his creditor
prcseDt
to. rtoeq, the
ttc luOS€-sbaff
! ao1
wria the lattcr a httcr so that
he may apper [in cornt] for thc ta*uii ir ne
lives ncarby. lf he does not appcar promptiy, ttr- luage
-oneshau reteasctb debtor
onct. the lattcr-produces-aEuafiantorol debt. From the
wbo is evideatlypoor.
the judge shall accapt-the-guarantyof &bt aad sct him frcc, so ils to give'him
-srUorOithe opportunity of finding the meansto pay his debt. Hc shatl ordcr his
nates not ro introduce before him one advcrsaryin the abscnceof the other:
[he
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Du.13n
TIE dss rltltrrs+Jr+r
"ncsr you dccrrr punirhnsrrt nths rtrra ebeolurirnTbt b, likc rhc eldcrs sho condcraocdSrseul
Glcs: 'tcrpr
rrh6 he has oo.por'et to juorc.]
Ihc Anbis rsr.t rla tbat thc judgc
rcceirc ifts frotn lborc ovcr r*rorn tr crhaor judre,
s t rhc crtc'bcrwt
i iiffi
bb soa (5./433).
30. Fol|owitls FOEFNM 4t&3. Arebic tcrr: "hc drrtt rccoauncnd...the
-- fcrr of God rnd
cerc in epplyinl rlrc law, rc rher jusic,e oey bc dc;
p;n3Fil.
3 t . Ncar rhc uiha.l. Thc Anbic rcrr rcads: ..lt b dcsireble rhrt -. -- (3ia}|).
32. Ihtt E'^49 $c fid4nu kavc $c coun, lrc rhetl not celt onc of drcnr rrck end sry
hirr, FOEFNM 4t&3.
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also shall ordcr thern! not to givt the debtor precedence over tlrc creditor. or the
onc vho came larcr [preqcdcpceJover thc onc who arrivtd first.
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He must be calm, not proud. He must not judge while undcr 3hc infruence of
something which agitatcs his mind. such as anger ot fears which penurb him.
gsief or joy which makc him forgctful, hungcr and thirst wiich afrcct him adverscly,
sickness and evil wbich cause him pain, slccp and dro*sincss which overcome him.
or tazinessand wcaknesswhich hurt him. [He rnust not judge whilel hc is drunk
or light headedtt oi thile hc is disgusted and annoyed becausc of the strain of
overwork. He rnust not hide himself, exccpt when hc is risting or doing some
other nccessary rhing. And whcn the litigants come beforc him, hc shall begin with
the one who anivcd first: in nonc of the hearings shalt hc givc prccedence to the
one who carne lascx
lf thcr" arr some among thc litigants who ert tired fron tnrvrlling or who
have fdlcn sick, the judge must trtat the litiganA cqually$ iu briaging them
before him, in making them sit' in receiving [their complaiats.l, in h_caring them,
in talking to thern,, aod in judglng thcm, be it for or aSainst- He shall not talk
in a whispcr to ones nor give the other occasion [to suspcct him]. Hc shall not
quarrcl with any titigang nor shall he favor oae petton,n' bc he strong or rreak.
humblc or important; the important onc must not 8st thc impression that tbe judg
is afraid of him, and tbe poor and the humble must not locc hope of sceiug justice
done. Once the litigants harrc argued [before him[ he sball not delay giving his
dccision without a justifiablc causc.
He shall not judgs [in cases involvingJ himself, or if the case involv:s his
parcnts, grandparcn6, sons, grandsons, brothers or his wife; but he shall judgc [in
cascs involvingJ othen. He may judge when litigants fincliiding urcrnbers of his
familyJ agtee to be ruled by hiru. but preferably he must rcfusc. But these people
must bring their casc beforc his depury, and the judp urust Dot .tcstify for thern.
[Also] he mu3t not dve a decision either for or ainsr his enemy:r neither shall
he be a witness against him. bccausc judicial decisions arc public vhile tcsrimony
is [givcn in] secrcllo
lf a aew casc, similar lo another he had ruled upon prcviously. comes before
him. hc must rule in a manner that demonstrates carcful study of the new casc.
even if the senrcnce conflicts with the prcvious onc. But he shall not invalidate
his o*'n decision. nor the dccision of another budgel. unless the decision contradicts

55-

}.r35.
36.
37.
3t.

Arabic rcxr: "[in a sare ofl incbriadon, e*n if ir bc er.er so slijbr" (:,435).
According to FOEFNM 49G1, thc jud8c shatl firsr hcar rhe accuscr (the firsr) end in no
-e shell he- give_prcccd,enccto rhc ecct$cd (thc last to cotr). The Anbh rcxr salc that
onc sho trrirad firs shall pnercnr onc cltrc only, norwirhsranding rhat bc bas rnorc Oan
oDG c.!E (3;atg.
Guidi undcrsrends this p IrBl rhat rhc judfe :hall lrcar the rvo litiganrs simutuneously,
though onc of thcm is rircd, sick Grc. (4.'435).
Ar.bic tcrt: "Hc shdl nor sr88csr.rlunrenrr .. .- (ti436).
Arabic tc*t: '... -hc sbelt aor hdp hirn our in his erlurncns- ei436).
Not for. bccause-his cncmy rney thint thet rhe judge uncrcd rbc judgrnenr b his favor under
thc_{eryure of fcar: and aot againsr, becaucerhe judgrncot may be .fcctcd by rhe cnmiry,
FOEFNM 49I.I.
That is" if he ddivcts a lcurcnce arainsr bis cncnry,
thc scorcncc has thc scnsc of yher is
-inottrcr
uttctcd publkly end an eppcal rnay be aten rc
jud8e. bur if hc icsritcs egai&g
hi., i!-is oor peiUe lo know whalrcrhb rcstiraooy b iruc- or felsc, bcce,,* ther-b a
sccret hiddca wirhin his oorEcienct, FOEFNM 491-1.
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lhc word of thc larfo - unlcss ir docs not cg{orm ro
-Falrcrsyord of thc law. its
inrrprctatioa, the provisionsof the canonsvhicb ttre s
*cr' ss*nblcd [to
writcl with knowrcdge
God's bctpJ, or *t,"i secrns[concct] in his
rqlrired
^py
opinion. And nole that it is prcflrable to return-to a righr o.clsori--rlfit'tr.
-f,|i,
'ir,"l,
a srong dccision uncorrccted.'r The judge shall decide ;;
-.
ftil
6
i,
madc clear in tlrc coun by a rc.tiablewoi, when tris unoerninoini is
by the one w'bo conlissesa
"pi"H.in
ifi#
-oi br wbar is rnanifested by *idi.c
vitnesscs,or-by an oarh, if thcreis
an oarh. Ncvcr it"rr'm grl";'o;;.dl.
"r.
casewithout inquiring into ir further, if he is ignorant oi ttrc raas.
ScCioo Y. Oo ott:
Apostle Paul has said: EB { -Aad rhc oath whictr a mao talcs is
to swcar
by onc 8rca&r than himself;
controlGrsy whictr baepeas
-frica bctweo nrea is eadcd
llry
bv an oath. And b=-t* of thiq cspcciafly,in" uia
t" ,to*-io tt-t"io
9f lh.-prourise tbat His-pronisc acfo aoi_poss!"d Hr;nfrned-ir
ui * *o.
And sine thsre is oqoiog t'earc' thsD liinsclf, by;ht"h
-iL rr"-nioi's*or,'n"
swotr bv Himsclf and said
aad l-shall m,ritiply
ll -u*.iog- _*I sbali bicss
:l*-:.1 Tbough our Lord said in ,tt q""pdi-*i;,til -.il-E Dot srrar 8r alt,-{
He did not

r
t
l'

r

sav
n"l I!"rl-ia hwsuits,-u.o,o
-yrr,'
aa ;rh ioJ
.
t$. nSoner
wayoflao
spca&iag
is-:-'Lctyour spcech
.xo, oo,f;aaa
u.t-.vE
-#
*
-And
added:
that vhicl

is addcdorcr and'abow-thb
of wil.',.s Tbc cxra
rk is
*lti]. llking an oarb t"rid
r"Gt'
l:
-unnccesErry,
is
csscotial But it is
proper that a naa avoid-t-liog an eth if be caf "dr6.,-il
p"n illr-;-r'':i.,trool p?vlnFanvthing{. fo: t. .grorll orG"clnJ-f";
,E bopc of what is acar
!rim. $g-laining this iord, St. lodi Ctrrysostom has said;- -r-you-*i;qft"i
i,
tbis oath'7 which craryqll
us expccrsirr
ttr.
g*, to his coEpanion whea hc demaodsir? 9f
I say-,ttir
i gusr b Err"tti-"lo
iuo-6rL-orcJ7"e
-tlr.
he who follo*s the prcccpts
cnristan raith?;
ii
o*r""a aD oath.o rs
9f
he is fearcd by othcrs aiA CoO helps tinr.'e
BAS Z Do aot sptar in the name of God fc tri0es;ro
csecCaffy,do not
l:at- falsely' God has commandd us Dot to s*rar ia a-manncr other thaa
-*-,iarthat
laid down ia the Hory Books. But if we cannor avoia raling
A;tb,
swcar' to make up for the deficiencTin mea's knowredge.
;6
;.- ;i"u
E-tbi.
40.
4t.
42.
43.
4.
45.
$.
47.
4t.
49.

t,

lcrl: -"Hb irrg4931 dretl not bc inntidarcd unlcss
1oI"
ir b epprcnrty conrrrry ro rhc
conrenrs
of rhc lrw- (q435L
..To
Arabic rexr:
rcnrnr .. . is bctrcr rhen bcing oberiaate- e;411]rGuidi saF rhat bv this +A?t I "he who confesscqthc essisranr of rhc jud3c b nrcenr
(3/437): FOEFNM 49t-2 sen.;trc o"c *iio -spots
;d r.yi .v;;--'
q
Heb.
t6, tlt{.
Mr S, ll.
Mr S, lz.
By rctrlenanr of e jusr dcbt. rccortiliedon, or arbitratioa,
FOEFNM 492-2.
Morc peircly: ..Hos rnrsr ir bc aiw r?
Hc does aot rcquirc othcrs lo atc u orth aor docs hc
utc lry.

ro.anh cdlv .od cod hclp6
^i*"[';HT;51-.*
--og1
39.r.qo'
;t
;s.'E*L;kft*,T
ffi"fffi
HniUi*j:::tg'-.,_*ni;
gl -rr,,-*G-iriii q"EI,t-lHi*u.-r&ffi*tr.::
l=lip:::H.

;ffi

-11.--_Thc
*d.q-"-*-*'T;J6ftr
'gg*-TI
.t.;"$-jl:Lt pj g.'_.g :hgl::=
.g'_
pdEFttil
ed:i.ri'i-,frffi'rH*'.m,F,i
t!*!Tircil, sbidr rcact-trrat
csrrcspods
ro rhc Ar.trt
qg
-A.aur. irro d";1;l;"fr1ffitr,:
--nlc en erh b rcspcclc.t
tv p."p[
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swsar with the fe.rr of God, hst we be judgcd sith a tcnifying oath. And if one
of the- g,lergy slgs_rs _fatsetyin the n"ric if God he strati:bi afilJ
ior rhree
ponner)rcars. MAK-55' ln. ff two persons entcr a contrzct for a.business oi for 8 'not
ship or make a pact, and draw up a documcdt confirming their oathstt
to
go back upon their word, and then one of them fails to obecrvt shat was writtcn,
thc judge shall punish him for taking a falsc:oath and shall cornpcl him to obscrve
what was writtcn. lf onc who is ordered to takc an oath has ssorn by putting his
hand on the Gospel, and his lic is thcn discovercd, he shdl be punished.s
5. Know that in the prcvious law of dre Old TcstamenLrhe divine law demands
Ithe doing oll good dcbds through rnaling justice lnown; and rhcn iD the liatcr
law of the Nes Testamcnt it denands that onc perseyerc ia doing good and hidden
decds.53 Tbe incicnt_ Law forba{e *,earing falscty and providcd for the punishment
of one vbo sworc fllsely: but in tte new Law,- ao osrh aeordiag to ihe tarv or
resson,' sbould not bc utt€rc4 Putsuaat to ufret our Iprd raid in the Gospcl:
'{t sas said to yours of old: 'You shall not fors*lar your-rres,' but
I say to
you not to swear at all."s '
Aa,oa$, -bg tJ out- of nccessiqr or_without taccessity[
is taken with knowlcdgc
-out
or otr the basis of onc's opinion. Thc frst [oat[ uken
of ncassity and wiltr
kaovledge,J b pcrmitted. Thc sccood etb [s uacccain bccausel it occuis ia words
tcDdiag.tpw€rd mistake.or forgctfulaess, [a[d this isl bccause oi a bod babit such
:ts to E!U"g linto crrorl ia otbcr thingl with tnowlidgc or lack of knowledge, or.
espcc,ialli, [@o.E ouc actsl iavoluuarily withgul ref,Ctiag [a any of thcsc-cases,J
tbe ooe_wbo sworc must r€pcot, regardlcss urtctbsr,,bc ssort tnrli or falselv.s Ai

to ry 9q I*pL- if it is ia rdcrcaceto the pasr,thc o4h rruit run: -f srear
*I
.tourhave
that

oD God
I did aot do..-,- or
did-,"
or
nothiac of vours
-must
with DG," or "You ows Be ..- ." If thc oath is wittr rcfcrence to the fut-ure it
*l
run: "God knows I shall oot do ...,- or
sball do... .Tbe oath concerniug F. p"tt is diyided iato threc. Fint, if it is gircn with
surc knowledge, wheryby the thought talties with the spoken word, in thi case the
matter may be scttled- peacefully, [avoiding swearin!1 if it ii possiue.-- lf it
is not possibla the- fauh_t-u-po! the onc who rnakcs-the otber swear
lathoue$
the laner is not a debtorl, if be is aware of his iajuaie. But if the miai of th"
one s'ho swcaE is uncertain whether he owes sonethiag or Dot, 8Dd l1g c|aatss
ro swear' [notwithstanding thatf, he must Etura to thE tnrth and ask GJ-ror'sin
forgivcness.t .!ut if his oath is in aeordance with the tnrth, trc commis io
"
at all ualess his conscicncc is uncertain. Secon4 if hc sworc to somahing while
5 t . Afifric rcxi: ..-.. youchcdfc by ln orh" (1419)r

sz. Gloss: "lcn his ronguc be cut olT.5 3 . Tl,q 4ou_ry rcr_rs.ys rbar rhe Ancicar lrw wishcs ro rcadcr cxtcrnel dccds uprfifir by jusricc.
ud thc Ncry l:s wistrcs to nrakc inrcroat dccds upriflrr by D.rfe;
Aielgf
54. ML 5, 313{.
5 5 . The Aratic tert sl}43 rhat the €th, bc it acccssary_
o Dolr b pronounccd with prenrcditarion and conceorerion on tvhrt is bcin: srid or without mi s"&, prcrnroinuon fr 3fr;
ua,tiol- 4e lenct- b gveo in sords afiercd by crrror, fordfuh€ss,-oo lr orcrrn uL,".
of
s bd lcn.tcos? of sBt ri!8, just_as orhet 8ets are dooc wirh ftkhricss end oor
d"tib*
intcadon.
rare
For this tlAe of .orh one rausr do penarrcq ,.g"rdh"s of t}re hct'rbgr-;c
"ith
swoFe to rhc ruth or to -lorrrhilg fdsc. As for thc- formcr, gvcn wfth o* o".,- ii-e;
eirhcr ro rhe pssr or to thc futurc (t;llo
..lo mnt, to wi$- 6r.44{t).
r..ro koow- srandsfor @.C,,lRr
56. Alal
5 7 . Arabic rcr,t: "If the rngwlcdry of onc stro- s;rtars is in lccordan yith the rru$, thar
b,
if hc bclieracsb what nas gtca place, ir b-att ricnr;-brr-L'hr
tr;
ro urhar his con--scieocc belictts but laEr ootics thar ir b not ro, trc inusr r*,rro io thc trurh- Al*lf f.
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avarc that he ras lyin& this rncaasthat thc spokcn_rord sontsrdicr tlrc
thougtrt.
onc mtsr absrain fron rhis bccauscrhc wod of God ia_ttre uoeaiJ'Lil-sayr,
-eii"ir
"Thou shalt not swear lialsely in-thc
o*
-of God thy ct€ab;.€
sw'sarsfalsclr !y tE tempratioa of ttre 1.q:
dcvil" hc m,sr rct'utn ro the ,*ir, Li tr,*
to penancc.Third, if an oarhinvolvcsa mistale,e it mus tc--aroiOcO-Ui'tilArirtl
a- pcaccfulscttlcmcnt ,.tr. h* *y possibla as said earlicr. tf rhis ;oiu'Fio*
-tJrr,o*"
in
thc one wbo compels thc othcr to swcar is to bc blancd so roai as
his injuticc or is doubtrul

J,

Thctc is no doubt tbat an oath oa sornahing nAich is ro nke phce in the
futurc nrus bc fulfilled, lgovided !h"t
oatb odccras tood rr';"gs *O-O663 o"t
lead to tha commissionof a sin; but if!h"it catails a sin, Jnc must -clrawback from
it. Or Dust aot teep_.an-oafh rcxarding smsttring ttat wiU
io t ?,rtor..
if .it is--about a prohibitcd thiag but onc nus b6nc it if it"ocur
is about-e E*rul
thige He wbo s*t8rs to r protriUircd rhmg.ruust do
hst he add sin Uy
action to tbe sia hc [conrainedl by the tpof* word.Frarre'
Kaow that rhc pro?er way of taling an oattf is to spcar in rhe nanc of Go4
and that thc,reis no difrcrencebetyeca ttrgse
;
-nro tnsrrcs, th"t ir,i *;;-th;
of God and the nalrc_of ctrist, since both
,-;;
tl.toDg to God. Tbe narne of
Christ is the nane of God Who bccameman. ADd hc rAo-wisbcs
-ncotioocd
to sai-so"*trriog
ro impressa1d ftighFn othets using somc of His uncs
ia-thc-ilri*
Pg"kt- tnay 99 so. One _may3ay, lor instance_.Go4 gr!8t, strooS; po*rrful, Oae
Who kao*s bidden o__ylt
aenareq thines Ooc Uno-r#rOs c.ff"oe;;rding
to one's decds, one wbo T
docs not forgha onc wtro s*ras ia llis'nane-lJ*ry.;
Onc may Dot snear by somethingolhs tf,an Go4 His auriUmcs.or somalriog bclong
ilg ro Hirn. Anong_thc things rhar bcroag to'Hir-"r.-,-Hd--G-".FrtTi'irti*o
His Altar and Ifis Sains. A person who f,as tost nis-reasoa or has not attaiocd
rnajority shall uot be made to take an oath.o
GLOSS: This raiscsa ques^tio_n:
Snrearingin rhe nanc of God b equivrhot
to swearing-inthg nanreof Christ, butii is
not rnria tbe rer,crse,'a;rr..
rlr namc of G9f -na1-F.
b" praiscd!-coconpasss trc Fatmr, rh"-s".
and thc Holy Ghosr, rvtile thc nanreof chdst ,li.rs t" tbc sor,'-ty.--scction vL Tbc ribonl, rtcc rbo 3o 6crc, od rtcc rrlo & nt:
'DESQ 10. hicsts and deacons
shall bc with you, o bisbops, in the court of
judsment. aad as zren
G_odyou_shall.judge*iooirt-p"tdnfty'""a
.itf l|ls;*.
9f
Remembcrthat christ, rhe Son of God. .' prescil .EoDg
-iieyou ii coun ro-;b.ir".
your judgmentsand toia the l-awi-..x.iirr",
.rear you speak. ADd God trr
shalt rhou joia the muldtude
to do evil aor shalt thou accept worthlcss talk nor
sit in thc gathering of those who despiscjustice.-er
S. A pure and clcan scar, wherc cold and hcat wil not roud thcm and which
dcs oot smcll. shall bc prepared for the judees. Tbry ;h"x Dot Eit in tue
*"rct
or in tbe saDst^Yryto ad'ninistct.justicc, Sqduse
er: allonrcd to cotcr
Fi*s
the sancruary.No .guarrers or cries must qte ph;'f--G
""b;
triuunar grp*.i*e
pcnsonsnust sit with rhe judte. ard thc assinaai judgcs
nnst ue p,l=.rrt, ;ih"t

il

5t.
59.
60.
6t.

Er. fO. l.
Anbk tcrt: ..doubt- (3/441).
TIE d6 iadicarcs ther on tDult bc ? or rt yrars oH o
rrlc '
Er ft Z.
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whca difficult qucstions arisc thc judge may consult them on thosc questions.
And if he is not ccrtain what scntence to delivcr. hc shall postponc the casc until
he bccomes eertain.
Secfioo Vll.
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Tte timc end menner of ldgmcor:
MAK 50. Judgcs shall not deliwr any dccision on Sundays, and thc creditor.
'the judge' the
soldiers and ttre tax collcctor shatl not frightcn thc pcoplc on thar
day. DESQ. You shall assemble to settle judiciat mattcrs 6n Monday: if theri is a
lawsuit you shall scttle it and bc rcconcilcde during this week bv SaiurOay. so thar
thc lawsuil _ryy be'settled and you will alrcady havc rcconciled-thc litigarits by the
holy day of Sunday.
^ And as provided by thc laq when the litiganrs comc to you, both sball stand
at $. *Tgr-of.the
coun Aftcr yog br
wbrit they say, you sball
Flo*.you
judge
betnc€a thcm with justicc and uprightness You shall not judge rclei.y
on the
-Uotn
basis of what onc of them says before his adwrsary sppcars, Lut-wben
fti
g?nts- are prcscnt you shall judgt bctween tho with justice. The Lord has said:
jjl-ook for justicc- and judry accordiog to it, whcn you sit down to judge and the
litigants apug befge vorl f-qcc
-to fa5 you shall not call rhem brotf,ers-untit rhey
you
sh4ll
rclease
thern fron thcir debts only if they deservc it.;'
1rc..rccon9ltd, 13d
*. have already
thal-it
is
not right dnt you decidc agardt one before
1"9
-sald
bgth appear together, becausc if you givt your dccision in hasc,- on the basis of
wltat only
93e-of tbem said wlca the orbcr party was oot prcseot to defcad himscll yo9 will deserve tbc ssntenae you pass.d: y6u *in bc io accomptiJ in Oe li.
and sufier its couscquences before the Al-ighg.
'
IUAK 29. A maa cqlnot be rcprescntcd by his sliavc in bringing a l,awsuit
bcforc thc judge, since a slarrc is not equat in hoaor to a frcc sran.$ l. Know that it is the accuser who must produce witnesscs to prove something, and tbg-accuscd who must take thc oath.- If tbey agree to let'the accusct
-who
take an oath,63 it may be done. and then the dcbt is UiiCing on t5e onc
a:ni:{ it. fordinarily], rhe a5u:er- is the one who asks fior payqrent, and ther:fore
should producc witnq1l, yHl.l the accusedis the.one-who-is asked
[to py, and
therefore takes an oath].s An acsusation brought by somcone who is oot tfi'o*rr.,
of the objcct which is the cause of the accusation is of no efrect; similarlll the
accused must have in his possessionrhe object for which hc.is accused
both parties come before thc ju_d_ee.
he shall say to them: ..speak our..:
Yl.l
he shall keep silcnr undl they spcak. And if both appear as accusers, thi one who
b-rought the charge first sball bave priority, and *hen he has finished with his
char-ee.the char-ee brought by the other shall be heard- If oner insults the othcr
9r: says shameful words. the jud-ee shall cut him short; if hc does this aeain. thc
judge shall.^rePro-achhim, and if he pcrsisu in this. thc judge rl,"ri
bim. And if thejudge cannot understand the charge broughr dy ooc of "r*-ilrti,iot
them hi shalt
sa!' to him: "Makc the-char-ee you brou-cht clear." He-shali lot girc fris Aicision
-aoa
until thc accuscr describes thc objcct aad indicatcs its quality
quantitv
-Ji-oirr",in
..I gave him 'fifty- Egrrptia;
unequivocal l-golgq
by
sayog
-for ilsgnce
the words "Eglptian dinars" describe the quality, .nfty" the qiantity.
6 2 . Arabic rext: ... - .tou rhall . .. bc free of lour eork- (t/444).
6 3 . "If tbc acorscd rap [tbet rhe .ccnlscr isJ ro tte u eth and cat ...a . FoUowiag tbe iucrpreretioo of POEFNM 49$1.
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lf the accuscr q!:r.s a clear
lrtich h uadersrandabb rrc judF shatt
"lgrgt
say to the other: -what say you?'
lf the accusedadrniq ab.-"h"rgr-i-nTiucg"
shall say to thc accussr,'Herc, he admits.[!c is your &btor1 -; 1 rDc s.suscr -f,
claims
his propcrty, thc judge shall decide in his favor and againi ia. o.uioi. gut
,n
accuseddeniesthe ch-a-rgc-,
ju{f shalt fy to the aoiser, -Havc ioo-*iudor
ltr.
lf thc accuscrsa.rs'1N9J_'hc shatl say !n his turn ro thc accused-WiU you-Gr1
lf the acsusedis afraid to swaar and turns back the oath to tt,
ir
thea the accuscr takes the oath, tbc objcct shall bc rcstorcd ro him.
"duo,foi "io
ii: O.
aeused, after he shows his fcar of takiagl thc oarh, sa;n: -I swcar," or1g,h"lt oot
hear hiut- TcePt with the conscnt of the othcr. But if hc thca
to -og,""
i*
coun aBd does not refusc to take the oath, he shatt not be prercoicd from taiing

the oath-6

If thc accl|sersays: 'I have rcliable witncsscs,-8Dd dcnsods an ctb from iis
adv:rsary' thc lattcr.shall aot bc obligpd to sncar bdorc tbe accuserproduces tlrc
witacsscs.ADd if thJ arugT says: -I haw rcliable wiocsscs,. and ooc of thc
witocsscs-rcstiGcc aficr having rcfuscd, bc Dust bc htdj
tf the *it *r*
produccd by tbc acETGr aT not coougb, the judec
trin to groo,ro
G"t"+ott
somc norc *itncsscc in ordcr to be morc ccrtain.- tf tbcy aie upnghf ao? t ao
rl" ftT [of podJ,6t.-h9 rnust-k9ry tbco rcpsrsrc aod iotlno!&'d;d,
ooe at a
timc about the trulhfulncss of tlcir tcstigrony and th. pLcq;
D"!fi oia *i*,
the two cldcrs who. t€stified ag:unst SrFalsa. lf thcir titn6nv
-rttiii"t is i]coricaf,er fre
shall varn eac,bof tbem scpararcry,by frigbcubg thco aod
tir-t-A ifrr-,
a6olut
thc tiuc of
39"ft lhe passiag-things about tboce things which do lot Dass.
life'6 tbus rcminding thcm of the divine prmishneos tbat 'tare bdslho thoee wbo
wcre false witnesscssince antiguity. He sUin ten tnccr ttrai ?;r- t5. rp6fit-po;nt
of view,?oit is bater to come back to rhe righrcous ;t
nr- to carr rJ ao-rain
things. siacc to rpcnt is barcr rhan doing
rhing';iih
t" ;=rdst-h
d;G
-fuvcrc
-Ucini
-1gn
thcm is to commit silrs-upon sins.-tf, after-this, Oey
ia
*t r"ssc,
an{ $e- fcar [of _God]is- in them,?r the jurrge rhatt sai to tto .*,rred; *i.*,
e
and B harc tcstified
you: you layliccepad rrfo, rcstfvi;;"i-r
Jrc-you
pcrmission ro rebut "gainst
tbeil .rcstiqrony.l: rrh judsB saF thisl- i!6 l.iog.
"rd;-f*u.criu*tl
.rh*,.bI asccrtainingthe reriabilitr 9i tL wi6esscs.'tr io-"
examination.all tbe witncsscsrqtify in contiadicioo [to tbeh- previous tesrimonyl.or
if only one of them persistslin his p'reviour t.rih"oyl,--tfrr--fr,io-i-il##Ln,

I
t

6 5 . lf it iovolrcs a no' cause of ecrion. his erh is rrlid: ir b oor ralid with
srsDccr ro rhe
fotns cau*, POEFNM SOG! rDd ti;er6).
56. In FoEFNM 5G2 iorcrgcra{on qtc
.PasFsrcrtads : "lf rhc rccgrcr sl16: .I bere rcliablc
riucsscs"'andif thc.ccuscd rhcrr edmirr
tii aoi, rnr-tti"sffi
ir,-rr,.-ltr33-d;ll;;
rmpunislrcd.- Thc Arabic
says thar if thc rccrrs, 'b"ard
--,
Tx
coatcods thlr
hc can iaroducc uoth€r sitncss,-rhis wirncss thrti bc "no-f*i"f--rb.
6ti;16.'
6 7 . A nistnnsbtion of rhc-Anbic- tcrt, rlricb rce&: ..tf thcir rcsrtnqry b idcotic.l
11d thc
judfe $spccrs rotncthiag" e!4161.
6t. Ar thb pobt rhc ios rrads: nh*+ r "whh raelicc-; $btt foltor6 b thcrEby
Endcr€d cotranot
69. Thil God miftr qlr rbcir life slron, pTOEFNM t(D3.
70. lt?tT cTt "--- ctpldaing-that from the ratiooel poht of vian to eorarc
bct ro thc tnrtlr
b bcttlt lhan to xlsist in falschood, :lncc aranoooinii.tii,""i
v'-'c
'c"q
froiou
srres
ro doiry pcnrtrcrOl$n.

I

7 t . Anbic tcxr ".-.and if tirc suspicionrbe judgc carcnb rozrd. tbcfi, pcadnsol#ln.
72. FoEFNy 5ol-l rys: "tr is s.id, co'bnce your friead .nd
,.i't
],q,, ,,fo,ry: t grc
you....-

I
t^
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condemning thc accuscd shalt bc disregardcd. sincc only onc of the sitnesscs penists.?.r
'S
2. lf rhe accused kecps sihnt. neither adnitting nor dcnying llrc charga rhc
judge, to tpt an ansrver from him. shall say to him again: "Answer! Or,hcrwise
you must take an oath. or produce a tuarantor for the object you are accused [of
haviogJ." lf the accused says: 'l haw witncsscs lto sayJ thst I haw nothing of
what hc sccuscs me -disturb
[of havingl," lte shrll be gwn time to bring the evidence,and
the accuser shall aot
f,im until he produccs the witncsscs. tf trc dctays past
the time tgveal to produce the witocsscg hl must cither takc en oath or confess;t
if thcrc ii muih alk among the witaesscs,tt one shall judgr on the 6asis of thc
predominant tAtimony.rc lf ilrc word of one of thenr has no rnorc wcight [than
that of tlrc othcrJ, oae shall decide in thcir pnrlcoce ss hc wouH h8rc decidcd if
thcy serl not produccd.t Tbe word of thc orc wbo is in posscssion of tbe
object, ''rupportcd by bis oath, sbdl be ao*;prcd if his rdusary docs oot produbc
rfio tcstify that the otlfi{ hss connitlcd pcrjury.
*t
"-1"
tf somc oae dgres to aeusc a wornan rho is incrpericnccd in litigation and
docs not travcl for, buyng and tndin& thc wonaa sball not bc compclhd to oms
[to the courtl; she sbdl gw 8n ordcr rppointiag soataonc to rcprcacot" h. lf shc
lias to take an oath, the judge shall scod e rfbtcous Dan to hcr to't"]e her etb.
The judge shall writc a spccial aod separerc boot rbout his jndgoears for
submissionl to anothcr [supctiorl judp. This boot sbstl bcer tbe.tcstimooy of tro
q rDore witoesscs who tcstifcd ia frvor of rhc jndg{s
dccisioalrr And this
[supcrior] juQe shall cxamiac :thc eorrrctDcss of thc judgs s dccisions. lf hc b8s
accc,ptcd the witocsscs' tcstinoay, he shatl dccide on the bssis of thosc decisioas.D
The cooclusionE of Scstioa VII conccras sonc mattcrs wbLh arc dealt witb in
thcir. respcctive cbaptcrs, sucb as cbariable hpcics, 63s'nissisi,
dcposit, frcc
loan, salc ald purchase leasg succcssioa wills and sinilar things.
7 3 . Thc Anbic tclt lryr &rt if &c judse ![in br uy donbrs rr |o rt rilhfirbcss of rb
wiracrscs,bc srry ly to rbc ucuscd thrt thorUlr hc hrs rcccptcd thcir c*imory, he eurbori:cs
him ro produce cyidcoc. to Ebut it, rnd if thc eanscd sretem tbcir csriurouy with othcr
svidencc ro rudr ro errcnt thrl only ooc uilncss sd*s ro hb rtory, b thb arc rbc firaj
ryidcncc b void f6/4{71.
1 4 . Arabic rtxt: ..Hc rDnst suff tt|ar hc is nor in&brcd: othclbc. thc &bt lbstl be dtrrFd ro
his account" (ll4HFr.
7 5 . Gloes: "if thcy disagrcc.7 6 . For insrancc, if among threc witacsscs,rwo of ttrcar a3re .nd thc third oac db4rcrs, jt1c
judf shatl dccidc oo thc bssb of thc rcrrimony ge
by rhc ruo, FOEFNM 501.2. Scc,
hoqcrer. rhe Arebic rexr in thc follo,irg footnola
77. Accordiog to thc FOEFNM gtl-2, thb is unrlcr$ood to ED
that if rhcre rrc four virac!scs in a ruit, ud_ from enon3 thqn two trc*ify for urd two lalify rt.irq,
54 shatt coasl.
dcf lhc case rs if thlre wctB Do witDcrts: coascquordy, sioe wirocsscsere rcquircd in eny
suir. orhcr vitnesscs musr bc eddcd. Tbc Anbic-rc*-ryr
rhrt it tso pis
if r.simotf
cvi.tcnc? contndkt cectr othcr, one sbell jud3c on thc b.ris of wber is morr pobeble: if
rhcy se of equd rcittrr, botb shdl bc diic-idcd
(3/44t).
7 t . Witncsscs nho rtrcst rbc vctity of tbc tcctbony rod rtr dcsbios cmtaid
in $c boot
Qlaagl; rce rbo FOEFNM 5Ot-1.
79. Anbic rcrr: "... bc $all coofrrn ir' (2/r[49).
tO. .Flt]r
"cotslttsioa,--is- moally iDscrtcd ttcr,s (314a9). Arabic rxr: .€ccrdc VIIL O! JdS:
F-.t cfiaptcr lof thc aomenoal coil.ins drc propcr judjnrcos qt....dtr-:
rOid. Tbir,
thct:forc, sliould bc Scction VItr. rhc folloniog *rouE bs ScCriqnlX, rad s qr. Accordi4!y. Scctioa XII on sitncsscs $ould be Sccrion )CII, coasiscorly *ith thc innoducrory aotc
of thir cbtptcr. But b @ittins Scction VIII, thc rranslaror dtvidcd the s.criqr oo witEstcs
in two, b ordcr to melc thincco gioos"
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O! pc.ccH tctdcocG:

A peacefulsettlencnt is cornmandcdby thc word of qt Lotd ia the Gocpcl:
.€o 6rst rad rcconcilc thyself to thy broth; thcn coming back thou shalt ofrcr
thy gifl"rt And dso His safng: 'Slcsscd are thc pcacc matcrs, for thcy sha1
b callcd the cbildreo of God.'a The Apostles harc dso said that rbe servants of
Orist must Dor bc the cnemicsof cacb othcr. EFESON 3. *Thc oae of you sbould
support tbc other: bc carcful to lccp sPiritual lorc in thc bond of pcacc. I lA
not- tbe sun tp down upon your soger; gltt Dot wity to the dcuil for sedrrciog
you.qa DESQ e. Try io makc pcacc bctrEco tbose who quarrel bcfore the judgnrcnt of tb bisho'p is delivcrcd.
Utigatioa achiews oo good in this worl{ for thc trouble whic,b one causesto
aootbcr due to aaythiag oitbis sorld is a dccd of tbe devil and of his tcopation.
Aod a aren shoda bastco to dcfcat this tcmptation, eeea if hc loscs sornc of .his
bcloogrngp.tt is bctEr ttat you losc sonctbbg of yours 8nd bc GaFr to bc all
mca'J biothcrs; and aot onti with yow brotbcrs but sith ell pcoptrf bccause if
you locc [sornahingl
iD this world you shall not lose laaythingJ of Go4 sincc _you
-Go4
alE a ninistcr of
one who livts aeordiag to the precepts of Cbrisc You
shatt briog thocc wtro quarrel
to Dutual lorq bccausc Our Lord has said: "Blesscd
lll But
arc tbe pcace nafcrr for thcy shdl bc cdlcd tbe childrco of fu""r'
thosc wbo crreateeomity, *ar, and quarrdr aad tbose wh0. brbg la*anits are
uojust, and saaogersto God, siocetbe Lord is a God of ncrcy. QOBONTOS 6.
"Nov you dready havc ondernncd your body, rrtco you becanc cocoics and wbcn
you quarrehd oac wi$ aooth€r. ADd why do you ttot rdh€r stficc rtm3; and
why do you not rafher mfier injusicc? But you do *roag aad dcfraud your -brotbcrs.
Do you Dot know tbat rbc unjust shdl aot iahcrit thc Kiafdm of Crod?r Kaow
rhat a peaccfutsettlcoeat regarding a daerminaa objecl Eay b nadc by aoEPeDsating and glving sonatring to avoid lthe nccessig of takingNan ogtL tbus cadiog
enmity and the lawsuit, for tbe sake of God's sill and out of rcgard for msn.
Pcacefulscttlementis dividcd into thrce: namcly, pcacc by admissioa,pcace by
denial, and pcacc by kccping silent, which occurs wheo onc does sot adnit or deay
tbe accusation.$If [a clainl for ao objcct is to be $tthd bV gvisg tOe ctainao{
aDother objcct [the disprteJ is settled rficn an. object is girto for [thc dainedl

fl.
t2.
t3.
ttt.
t5.
t6.

1l

Mr. 5, 24.
Mt. 5. 9.
Eph- 4 2-3. 26n.
Mt. 5, l.
Cor.G7tr
tnsranccs of hsrr thcsc thrcs fonns of pcacdul rcttlcrDsn ltay ocaur rrc fineo by thc FOEFNM
503.1. lD dl thrcc folus, the DrcacDe of rrtitreror: ir Fquircd. Tbc 6rs form, ra0e
arcot by ldnbsion, urry ocsur w|ro thc dcbbr rdaits bb dcbt h4 b bil nna, clrim 1
phdf be pre to rhc sEdiror, rAo ds oot setn to letur! it TIE tbc rtitnorr
rctrlc
rhe qucstioo by iDviting thc dcbtor to psy thc dcbt rod the seditc to Sirc bct thc PhdF.
Ttrc rccood, lcnkrncot by &nhl. ur.y oocur u,tca tbc creditc rEsuEGs,aeiarinc bis crpdit"
end & .Ecrrcd dcoics" The ertinaror rsk tlr dcbt6, crbo .dgriB tbe dcbt hrt b tura
.ccrEsi rhe crcdirc of haviDS rtooSed hin Tbc rrbicrtors !.!dc $F rogcr by iEvitilS tbc
dcbtor ro pey the debt end the crcditq to trr due gtisferrioo fq rbc um3 hc did to
vhco the @tor Lccgs sibt, EitF
rhc &btor. TIF $ird en:
eOnitdog tbc dcbr Dor
dcayilu iL Asted by thc |'bimrors, hc edoirs the &bt bu dcdrrcs tbrt b B lltt.ble to
fy il, rs be is sbort of mcans for D.yirS. Th€! tbc rrbiuergs rcnb $c qucsion by dccirtirg rhrt tbc crcditc sbrll oor.sli to bc nia imncOietdy, and that Ore dcba6 rbell pcy et
3 future, daaniocd tira.

I
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object; this shall bc.jonc- as
_pcoplca: !q Ttlip and purcfiasing.nlf rhe sctgcrrcnt concsmsan ob.icct.thar[*as hircd_rotyteld-nrgfit,it sbtr-E ii'"il"rO.no
y$ .rt. lontracr o{f hire thiy maoe.ewry'tkind'oi ll*i*,-rt
irou_
dcd rhatthcreis no usuryin it: ac for insind;r.*h* iilr.n|#*;t i, "ti;""4
ilitt'upon
an anounr of twenty-in-rcadytlnoneyl'i; tHrty-;i---i rutur tir*,--*-lwhcnt
insteadof a mcasutrof old g'a!1iduc;n6w1,trcwlyth;"^.o]-frii'ir',J.u.tgr,.n
in lhc futurc. this is errainly allouad.r
scttlcmeot shatl be void if thc tcnns agrecd upo.Bar:-qo!

-

obssrvld
for insrancg
if thc scttlemcnrwas.
-qdr
payocor,'.wirhia'
upos'debtor
;-fi..d tiri
-p
E
trr.
did nor pay withinthat tinre;o?ir ii;"s;
"iJ
b.-."d. on'condition
thar&e
g"c.thc';cditor
a part ;i_;T. objcct,
tb.-i";;;t
febpr
il'gr".
bact evcarhat much.A scttrcmcottto te-naa4'or.""da aeh
ruJ;-i"niii#,nirer
othcr rhrn tbe tiod of [objcctJocrc4
if Oi-Ocut1
'of
^bcfqc * g* -fitiiif pfy.e$
is tqntsno*nt ro scllingurc aebt; e rdtlenest
ue
tro
r
oebt
tb,v-eaiingl
uothcr objcctcguivarcaito tbelobjcct]orvcdat d; p;opcrd;c-."d-r8;;J-,L?ir..
sccioo rK tsccdoop.ro:idiFl rter. Ghrlsrirs sbrtt rr brlry sdt rt lhc cour
infidcb; -{*, Fics
b.- rprqgt4{. fro_n ruory .r.tdcs6 * erl-I-;-O., of
*"[
D oE srrr!@c h [r gsc tvoHry1 hiug{;^rDddt _;;;"h.[-r.d.;lep-,
bcforctte lo$c rtco r h;sdr b #ogh *ih$ [|n:
- Apostb Pardhasrid: -eonoNTOS 6 -If thcrc is soEaoDe
wbo bosa quarrel
ytt!.his conpaDro!,rley
shi[ acctrsc-c8ch
u.rorr-th. ;;;:-"i-*"1J.u.
tutuo*
"tr."th"-;;
.aa9unjfst, but bcforeoe saiaa -d
6 y*iot ri"J'tii,
tn
pure shalljudge
this wortd?And if rbe wortd sbsttbe jidd'uy-i".,aiJ
iffioo,
*orthy to judp this srnrnjudgocst? oo--youa; iffirrirt-,i
Grfi-i"oe.
tbe aagels?Aad bow nuch iorl that wbictiir io ttir-r,otrar-iLii
ffi"you
you those wbo are ia
lad.aoothSr ga9 o! this world tbcse is." q**t-tt
thc
leastdegrect"
to judge u.ti*
"-"4
A"d-i-d;
i"u
oia"u*-io-yo*
*^_*rl
shame. So tbcn" is there not ao6ag-yo! a
io!,

lot e{Ga o!e, who is ablc
_wise
betwccn brotbers, so aud'tbat
tbe-"*brot#
u&.o
!",jl4p
--- eneny to the
tbc
brother or goes to sue him before tbose sho
b.s"**;r

DESQ & A christial
go ro a pag"D- nagistsarc, Dor to a magistarc
of beretics, to bc iudged .sbal.l.aot.
by him io -y ,oa:n;, beca;se-*
g*
prcpa*s-naDy
,n"fo;-*"ons.
lraps. for :oEe- of-tbe- senias or d'6;;gh'
It is sbamefur
for them lhat tbey do not hare eveo oo. *io naB amoDg
thim capabre [of judgingJ
among them-one who knoqr the
.,-udgment
-aoa each ocscJcs-and saycs tbe one from
the other in order to remoye quarrars.
so ao aot r't inf pagns know annhiag
of the disputes tbat occur amoDg you.
- BAs -% 4ot casc that involves pnests. shall bc brougbt for judging Dot before
a lay jud-ec, but beforc. the
judges caonor sit ia
.bishop'aad tle -"hpri*t:T;y
judgment over the Church; rather
it is the crrurcrr ifiil*
i, ;U*;i
t" ;;;;".
8?.

thc mooev to the sctlcr and rhc sellcr gira3 rhc objccr
ro
Dl;,c|H,$t"#ffigilt
tt.
tcxt:
setrlcurcot stratt lot
"A Fg{ul
lobr as,
.ake -place oo corditioos *ltictr arc rslrrious,.
for c*emplc, if onc biods nims.lf o ri*,
.ficri
ft;;-;h.,
thiny [irems] ro
drcfrarge a dcbr of tmty [ireansf (3/4jt).
t9. Anbic kxr: "A tranrsactioarcaarding a debr
beforc
-e.p-t rbc -tiEG fell! drr is cquirzlcot ro thc
sale of thc &br: -d
-iosrais-'c-r.dhd;:'Erii).
of ; porrio" i, e oebr, in its ki'd
end er &e rioe fxed, 1b rsa;"--ir;lt;&
r-n'mounr r"
90. I Cor. 6, 7 E.
t;
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MAG lt. lf soncoac has a quarrel sith cnothcr and docs loE 80 bcforc a
judge, but frrthcrJaas by his own will-as if he bad authority!-usiag forcc to rqlc
shst his dcbtor o*es hinq tbis rnan shall not be giy€o anytbiug ADd if be tates
what docs not beloog to hin, he shdl bc brought beforc tbe judge ia tbe place
whcrc hc liras, so that he may bc punisbed. If hc docs aot appear before the
nagistratc to be judSed but purs himsclf in tbe place of thc judp rfio viadicatcr
Efiag his objcct wirhout an otder of rhc judgF, bc ahall bc dcprid of what
bc tool.tt TS 39. If someoaeakcs aoythiag fron tbc hrnds of otbcrs witbout
an ordcr of the judge, and the thing was bis ora, he shatl toce bis o*acrship of
it: if the thing beloagFd to tbe onc fron rfion he took iq fc sball rctura it
togahcr with tbc pnce it fetchec and somcthingadditional to this"n
If somconcis accuscd bcfore I judgB aod rduscs b go, aad if tnrstworthy
peoplc tcstify agiost bin, hc sbsll bc punishcdor grcourmmicatd until he tcs- to
the court for tbe hwsilrit
Scctim L hovisiore on lte cootinilim of 6G tstG Fn lds dccJ:
This [scctionl scrves to [establisbttbe conditions linitiog [tbc duntioo o{l thc
judgc's o6cs to [dcfinel the acr of juegnt propcr to bis raolg to [clariffJ what
is found ia thc documeat autborizing his appobtncof, th *riting of &e pracspts
lgiven to hirr at his appointmentJ,and tbc linit of his lconpacocc in] judggeat t]
and to [sct out] whatcv:t is left fron nAat hss bccn s8id iD this chaptcr. Kaow
that wbatevcrdid not obstruct one fronr bciag appoiatcd a judge e'r'aot prwcnt
hin from cootiauingto occupy tbat o6ce;s siDcehs shoutd bc full of bcsltb whcn
appoiae4 thcrt nust be a total dcficiencyof hcalth found b hiq to dis"'iss bim
from his offie" For iastancc, if hc fdls uocoosciorus,
ooc shall wait if ttcre is bope
that he sin be cnrcd; if there is no bope of his cnre, but bc fatls uDootrscious
only occasionally,they shall bc pedent with hiar; but aot othersisc.
ScctiosXL Oo disoisrl of I judgc bon bb ol[ce:
A judge may nor resign witbout thc conscot of the one who appoiatcd him:
the latrcr Day not dismissthe fortrc sithout rnrnircst cause.s lf a judgp is disoir
sed or resignshimself, rhis must be made public just es his appofutncnt pasr so
that tbe lawsuia bdqr hirn may bc intcrnrptcd. As fc a dciision gira by the
judge aftcr his dismissal,if it rras girto aftcr bc sas aotifcd of his dicrreiscal,i1 ig
void: but if it was givrn bcfore he lcaracd of his disoissal, the dceisioo is ratid.
Tlie [deputyJjudges [appoiared by htunlto adminiser justice uadcr him shall Dot be
dismisscduatil his replacemcatdismisscstben for a manifcst causc. ADd if aftcr bis
disrnissalbc sals: 'I had dccidedthus [ou sucha urattcrJ,- it is aot sficieot unlcss
therc are witnesscswho rcstify together with him. But this [proceeding can happcrr
onlyJ if ooe of thc litigans is sot sarisficd[with the decisionl, or if thc judge vas
not promoted to a higber rank. like a pncst who upon dismissal from the officc
of judge is promoted to the rank of bishop or patriarch.$
9 1 . Glos: "b rhell py double.92. Gls: 'tosrt fcrs"93. TbG .bottc FssltB b rcry rmu3uous b thc crc'cz t rn; thc Anbic rst rF

i

tlrt thc conditioo
for oytng b &
b rocootiarr ro Gsr rhc rquinocar
Ea b tc rmoiuco ird|p oFs3L
9t. Tb3 Alabb rcTt rF tbar qor .ll rhiiF rh.r irnDcdceo derrim !o tlE o6ca of iudF b
gcdc otiaurior
b tb o6ce (l/4tf).
95. Gb:'.rdthqrt
Flaifistl "';li.l95. lf.r dignirscd iudF ! rcerrcd of FsdD8 u uhir id@r
drrrbs bb o6ct, bc gtgst bvc
ritDcsrc &rt bc eaed ^frirly; but if he b pronoed ro e bfhcr Doddoo" bc'Ecd Dot brrc
rirc
tber hc rsrd ftirty, bccere rhc frcr of bb pronrotio i coorqh to $or trtt hc
nr e frir jud3a
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Of iltncsscs:

It is divided into ten parts:
First, on thc neccssityof appointingthcm:
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This is demonstratcdby the [H.olyJscripguresa1d-!y Eason. In thc [Hoty] Scrip
tures; the Lord says: "Etcry question must be setthd by the voicc of irvo 5r Uric
witnesscs.!'lt Also Faul has said: TET !5. "Do aot acccp(any aeusation against a
pricst ualcssthere arc tyo or three witnesses.'d8r|S t2. y6u" O bishop.io not
juggtr an-yo.nc
vithout witnesses.And wbalis said inothcr^scgtioruslo*s Oi'o.*..ity
-is
of ap.poiali'g thcrn,-sincc-[1o bc a Tanl co:nposedof [thg fourt clcurentse not
sufrcicnt lto b- I witnesJ: but 99! s: -- who -by $9h nature arc wisc aad just
[arc worthy of."bcing wiocsscs;-to Thc EasoD is thi.: 8s sottrc meD ar! bonesl
witncssesaad othcrs are dishoncst,it is acccssaryto godue tbc hoaest oles 8s
witncsscswbco a suit comcs beforc the judp. Tbose whosc word is rctiable at thc
time of thc procecdint must be produced, ia order to lnow the tnth aod to dis.
card vaiD tatk.
-. n"d as -qason tclls rs tbat .it 1s esgntial to have witaessesaod to gather
[in tbc court] for mattcrs,[coaccrainglawrufu] it is nccessaryto Droducewi66scs
during the procccdiags-as providcd bythc Divine l:*saad otbers-siace the witnesco:fiIo lle tnrth. To rccciw aa @tb, espcaaB if tbcrt 8ne Do witnesses,gay
:es
gg s-ujEcieil.tot
Secoo4 conditioos that mrst be oet by rhc wirnesscs:
John Chrysostoar has said in his cxplaaatioa of tbc Gospel accordins j9
Mattbew: this tsu 'upri_gbtaess"is not eDo'gh,tc if rhi< uprigbtD6s is obsclrrcd
in couacctioawith oge-oitqe virtues oaly, aaiily jssdce.-hi i G *.tgn-ir-O.
,i*tuc, siid the- evaagelistior-Gti -fbey
casc of oae who is bestosed_-with_arery
were both just in God's sighL" aud tbca said, more prcciscly,tfircby praisiug thim:
"followiug all the commaadmentsand thc lustice of God withoirt- nBpro-ac1'ro.
Th-e Aggstfes iu tura have said: DESQ 10. Tbose wbo bear witaess muit be oure
before God, aot irascible but trustc4 saiats, lovrrs of aciShbors,and mcrcifrrtjoot
wicked or avid, but _peacefuland good. Such are thc personswbose tcstimonv is
acceprable,becauscof their good .condu+ th?r truc wirc and ttrcii go"a-o-Jar.
The ,tcstimony of those whose behavior is othcr tbaa this shall oot L accepted,
errenif their words arc the sanc.

9 7 . Dcil. 13, 15.
9t. I TiEr 5. 1999. Tbat is, caflh, v.tcr, rir and fre
t m . Glocs:. "Thos. $r" E rlrir oeture ere eboormal slrelt not bc sitrc"--oi Tbe Anbic rcxr
says thar trc dacrminadons lrld presrripdons oD tbc qudifcatioas
*iffi;;;;
from rhe Sactcd Books ttoY tE Dcctssity of eppobri'g wiocsses; tbe e,nlincarioas 6[]
scribcd czanor bc nachsrood uahss rbcrc arc pcrsoor to rtoro tlrcy rpeti-d4jji
r o t. Gloss: "ti rFe sc no wirocsse., n b rcry
ro rke u qth.---t
ilb;'rtrsion
sep rhar_whcn wirncsscs erc rnihbh fcry erhs rre r.lco, rao-rtit
rbi, i--o*
ie*;
tegcous (2!4561.
t{t2. Folloving. tl|G do+ Ttro-ioli"
tair says rtrat thorffi thc rGtE ..upri3lrrtcss" coonocs e
vinuc. ir b rn rll-corbracias rcrar ttar dao&s o. q.ratn6-;f-irimr".;;;
pg{tr
(31456).
t03. SL Luke
to4. LL- r. 5.
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All thosc who tcstify
as witnesscsmust be 8noDg thosc in whor
-intetligence
one
bas confidence,
"7'
neither poor in
oor .completcly mad. wba is rcouircd
from witnesscs
ir ,l'", !lr._yh of hfuf starusand faiih do *T. ii,l-e,iir#i"ny
habit of good deeds.And
note that-aocording ; td-'*ir., .upngibtoess
bcloass ro
rhe onc whosc rationar rcur bas bccn Frfoi.d
rbc dmioes oi uc
t-b.-tng
virtucs and by aoblc actions,wbo has araitcrco the i;tces;Fanger
aod-conc.piscence,
who uscs thcn for spirituat ryorl$ and sbo
mca3s
of oac of rbcN'
6,
$il;
the craving of thc
r wlidr [arrays] r*t--,16a-Ltisfactions"rs
?rF
Aad aorc
that whar is. cxpecrcd from thosc wtro
witosd t tb. truc word. sincc this
-aic
lay pt bc gi'cn withour.knowl{g. tor the naturJ, ,"nincaa"o,
--ili"__
tion fron contsmDtiblcthiags, il Ecomcs DGcassaryto prohibit one"tn*,
whoe
nccacityis
perfect

not

firom'beinga wltiasl. onry onc*n"'i, dtiprdy;,ilfrri-;;;*f,

Thind, Eanens tbat jusrly disqualifir:
. . DESQ lt. Let nonc bear witDcss but tbc faithful. rs ?. Anyorc wbo is
below.tw€otyyears of age,is.uadcr grrarOiaastrip,-F
O*f, dumb-a btr".q ;;;
who dissipatrryhis prgpely, is
a slarc,ir-ir colOcnacd rs foruicr,tor, or
-poorlr
is under aoother's ay$brir-f. an{ nay bc puaisti,q *"n-.J"
soldicr of a chief_
nonc of thosc who fal witia $csc carcgoiies,
-"ddod,d'cosetras
outsidc tbc law.
lldp|?J
'h^ll- tcstify- as witncsses.To rhcse srui
io #
t" prrrrot hirn &on
-tc
tcstifting; tbe one yhosc sin is knona; for insraol, t"-.l-o
hcpe a coocgbiac or
&ints" he wbo babitualty cor"'nits littte as *ff
,l"l;i;;-.h.
gam€s of clbazl. elmaqamcr,tf dqqrhtr- or clrcss"ior Uiq d;i-F.
e" ,G.t, De wbo crts in
the market, and hc who aisguiss hfitsei,f uy
aot his ouro, sucb as a
priest rfro tattoosra himsctf or dr;scs as a "o"ppo?=il
soldicr.
GLOSS: Tlre word .?oor- neaDs
F. poo, naa wbo asks for alns, ald
ogl .tbof w.ho,by,$.ar
cboice,
iorsafc woiJ[ **f,h i! odcr ro
91m
obr^in the richcs whictr wiil
oone.
Foutlh, oa the aumber of witacsscs:
The numbcr of witncssesnust be at- tcast two or thrce,
sincE et,;1'yqrrstion
must bc sctthd on thc word of tTo or n * *I"!:sJ,
i cornrnaarledby Crod b
both restamcntsoarnelvthc Mosaic**
-oni
ereatcr-.i"iiiltl,
li G-cF.froi
numbcr nay b i'c'eased. DFsa ?. Thc tgstimony
or
w[Dess onry sbar aever
h lorp.Si.tbey nust be three,not an1t1s *e ;d;r;r"
thar tbey havr done
good deeds since their chirdhood.BAs st oo ;; b.;difu
wi*r arsi iiii_ooy.
Ts 27. The witaesscs
duriag[thc makingot.
must be fve. sl. And
those who are witaessesio- the drawing up
""nir"J;D;;
of
*i ,n"rr u. scr€D or finc [in
numberJ.
"

r
r
r
I
I
r

\

F

1

to5.

o!'cttotnc csreom't .ttlor by $iritu.l udor: q ro
$pDrts! dirbolic eorcr by
ff#"
r06. Glocs: ..@c rrbo b Fctrrcd b, dn, or I riaocr.t07. For $c ebort rso rcrras rhc does Dutr
-r.ri"g;aHr r rad rai}?,llt r Tbcsc .,' ,,r*
pr.ycd i!
eduopd rhc 6Er. aHlr,mins
io
-rr,. crD",_lprir iqbdf erdcororcd rcd q uact
p"'q *d -,u, *tir.-io
..rona"r_F+
1*sDilxtn3Tl-.t
thc curci in nrr4 riuon'$era rc thc 'o'od- * .11Th prrpn sir h a cirrrc .od.
-roa.i-.a_..Kbg--la] ffifal
rirb-rh.;;;i
prn facilr up &c pbycr wbo orc' rrrco--'L
If dl thc aica frll rrirb
trte totcn r pen faciag .?' tlc pbrq b
..RrsDdt ilrcd
Errir prerrr 'ho b ro prodrimcd cqrl6 to r.l(3 Btt-isttr
*rrile-tx. othc8s to o rit
ir.-n
,!cood. lrA+??lr
co'Dsis. in rhrwrne ,ip a.= -i,tramc
c.uttrt
bcfore r'ey h[ ro dlc
.;qr+
yxaUtolo
@
-s-^^bc
I.
ilonnd,
Guirti,
.<rr-ricttiiii,
c. Et6, 237.
to6. Anbic rc*t: ..e pric3l rdo *tars e rurbu- (6/4jS).
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F1R1Uon firing thc tinre fior gving caimonyl; for making thc rcport [of restimony];tD and for producing witncsscs:
TS 21. Thc [aumber oq days that a witncss will tal,e !o- lravcl te distancc
at a aorunl ra6'tro 15t day [sctl for . gti?-t evidencq and the day
-i"i
lto courtl
to tltc 9ne ylo dcsitad
i*tf-i""Ouohponing [tbe tcstimony shell b. "q4.n1ica$J
what
rcquire for their food-rrr
provide
they
m?y
ttlat'hc
ifr. *i-toisscs, so
io
Si:tb, on thosc shose testimony is not valid, bc it for or against:
witb his -o*a words only, as Our
A man ca3 Dot tcstify on bis oqa bchalf -lf
I t!.tify io T-I o3n bc.!alf' that
lie bc praiscd!-said:
Lord J;us Christ-may -worth
ol-.Fi"g
Aod
Purc,rrt Hc said: "You
of niac is
1gift;t
-nothing."rn
j"t,
but God knows yout heatts'-rr'
j"d;$ry!*
TS 27
-for No ooc shall cstify_ for bis tiDsocs. lt is ob'viors thgr a DID Erust lot
his rcn, the son of his _sog,- bis dcsccndant$ his fathcr, bis motber, his
*tliy
gan!f.tU.t,
bis asccn&D6 his wife, bis sister, his bsothcr, his slsrc, his parrncr in
will. flbat is'
partaership, or-thc one he.bss nPd
their 'tbernJ
;.u;
!o bit
giv=s- his
cAon
"oocttniog
f9
ooi
rClst
th.
ualcss
!c$i$
aot asdfy-hefor
ii; -"rt
tcstiEes
rbon
hcfc
to
the
ooe
relatcd
[snd_the
is
cquatly
unless
or
consc3t,
rhcse sssgJ $pii
othcr.l as in the casc of trro soas and two graadfathcrs.trr $n
is valid against thosc *e- haw mcotio-ncd, [whaher the wituess_isJ oae of
.oti.boy
the lepo'-'ve-namedl
irsons or another.rl6 lS ZL Nevcr shall oae tcstify regarding
-sitt
if hc is thc beir at las, if bis asne is ncntioned tbere as
ti. writioc of a
heir. or if-tre *as appoiared admiaistrator of the cstate ty the lcstator. Nor is the
restimony of a slava given in support of tbc nastcr rfio naaumittcd hirn, oor for
his formtr Daster's rcn, acccptable. DESQ 4; BAS ta No maa shall giw tcstig1ony
against bis cnemy or against his debtor,rn uafts9 tttcy had prwiottsly conscated to
his testimouy either for-or against thesr. TS ?. Ooe wbo nade pcace bctnrcenmeDrtt
shan not tcstirv rcgarding tbat mattcr, regardlcss of the Datter io questioa. If a man
tsstify
prcviously testified aFinst anothcr concerning somc fault, thc lattr -i4ot
quarrcl
then
regnrding
mattcr
and
rrocoaany
a
who
incites
Hc
the
former.
acainst
ci'ies it c:rnnot tcstify regarding ittte
Any person whose tcstimony is valid is competant to tcstify oo his o*n behalf:
lO9. Thb !.Fpon.- rg4ftr b th.r mgdc to a supcrior judn bV an infcrior IdF $ho ttes sc-'rt
ro hcar ibc wirncsscsin aoothcr plrc (l/a59).
ItO. Glors: ..l,o.d-- Thar b.. norrnal rarc b rhat .rtriarcd by e pcrson atttiDs a burdcn, end
Dot that lchicrrcd by orlc vho nrns (3/459).
lo the FOEFNM 5ll-t. it b pointcd out-tllt !rq$l Ot rime of tbc Eopcr96 lSstt (polll.
bably tlzsu Il, t?3$t755), grebcoancc of thc wiocsscs wls oD tbc accounr of both thc
accuscr and rhc accuccd, bu frosr thet tittlc it qas dccidcd rhet thc alcussr ras lo mainnil rhc witrccs aod to bc in(bl[ificd, dlould hc win rhc crsa
Jru 5. 31.
il:.
ll3. Gloes: "they must oot be Foud' syinS rhet thcy ere purc.'
n4. I.}- 15, 15.
fl5. lf, for insrrrrccr rhc dbputc b bctscro two brothcrs, thcb fnhcr rny cdb. Th AFbic
tcstio@y b vdidl if tbc ooc for wtrom tcsdmody b 1trtn and thc
rcit !tfs: .....lthe
otlrcr araiasr *trom ir b 1rwo rre rdrtcd ro &c ?itDss cquelly- (6/159).
tt6- That is, whalrcr he b fitbcc, r.rq' D.rGr' ctcq bb dcbtor.'
his mv
ll?. FOEFNM 5ll-3 ll}s: "...Elryditu
rhc rro otcoOinf F dcs.Glcs: ..withour brviDS bcro ordcscd by tb judf ro rsaih
Itt.
rc|zrding fhc u|rlcr h rrbitrarcdrn y not appcrr .| r ?ic
il9- Anbic rcrr: ..AD .rtirtror
t4!ffi1-

-?ffi-

his tcstimony ofiered for hinsclf is valid.Eo RsrB iL Ncrr sbdt
_the rGstilrosy of
hcrctics agaiast a bishop bc acccptcd: Dcither shalt the icstiurgay-.oJ
-.o'
bc .acccptcdsSainst him. TS fa Oac who ancsrcd
"hi-d-uirrr"p no,
.iovina ,rlit,-Li
tcstify until thc tcsrator rcnden it nlid: rhe law docs *t
iilt
ilil .offiifv.
Norc tbar this showstl.ut
$imgay is-like.a depocit entrusted to rhc uitaesscr
wbo.givc lcstimony to thc benefit
of tie depositor.itE ;;;;
ii"r*id'?
ro tiir *rrenheZemands
rq so c,"t lt Eay b .scfut, ffio.-#*Hg*"jl
girc it to him deoriy:s hirn of his *eatth. ina onc *a[i
oot rcquirc tr-Gtioo
for it,E neirher?or haviai k.p, i *io ttir nor roi na"ing it alca
frou him.

t-

Sevenrh,on unreliabletcstimony:
giwn by persoas wbo vcrc passiag by or rbc litc is aot-aod
valid
,-}t_l{Tony
tJ-.:ly,-try![such_a casc isJ rhco ooc sair: -i nis .ortiog acrr e
l
ecrsoplsay tbat hc- hsd tstco fron B rucb rlJ such e ttiing'.
:=
-ni"^g
I'tBcB rhrs tcstiEonv
R n9! gvto from tdircctl tnowledgc, it ds not dcscr,rc to
th8ll ;"dno"i
F accepted.MAG 20. Nsi'
ild;
durcss be valid until
dE
thc witnesscsarc idcatifc4r the Eatter ingo*d-iDio,
*o tbc facts ascsraincd- Eigh$ on avoiding gto prt.oay aad on ttc dcbr orrcd by a fatse witness
who pcrsiss in his tfatsel rcstin-v, itrouu il;"d;r;
F i-np*"t o b:r'rnre
testimony:lr
God bas said: "Thou sbart aot bcar farsc udtacss-s
rll ll; BAs zg. rf
somGoncbcars witncssagainst aao,tber,so tbat thc lBncs
witt
bc erielJ-t"li,
rank or punistrod,and it-is tacr aiscovereotrat thc
ffio--tom.a
fabcly, be shdl
bc coadcoaed to a prmishocot thc sErlc as that to *ti.t
t c pcrson agiast wbom
hc .testifed falsely *zs condcmaedNiotb" on mattrs *ry"h
!"r a Irnson frorn tcstiliog, which arc 8! abaudor
meat of tbe proper prcccptsaad
ao .&tcr"o"e to rhi;'phTch
bar giviag tcstiEo'y:
Ts '7. Never shalr a pe$oa wbo yas chargedta6
bcar false tcstimooy be couipetcar to-testiry- Ald ;t ir with acccptiag EoDcy to
tbat a ritacss bc
"#oty
120. Gls: "oc rrho in oublic_opinioab coad&rtd
ro bee qinrnfh
&onle naditioo coforrns. ,o &F -d"ct rfu rdtd;1bo-.it
.*.
rcoditim fa,od b FOEFNM sn-t. A
rcndido' saialy dbcrinr to tx cxarat
6,
-uro be: ..ADy pcrroa rfrosc rcsinov
b
nlid mav rcsrifv erebst. hiosclf (oa0nris*ii&d
hb rcsdrnooy loficcrl {ri!$
(oi
hielf
a'LD' ) is vslid-' Is rhc rcgn|ltr
toiJ-ri
rrr pss4s b .rro rcodcrert: ..tf d4rc b a
silttcss vhoec cstb"y,:y-b.
;.p,J=ii[
-corarpt
,.ri--y
is ralid tsa*inrl dooc,- rhtr is,
vithout thc trcsce of- r*o or &ni.
-ii
ni
ot: ..Thb b rhc crse if $e
t*i
q
bThoP
ttrc
kbi;Jib
t
:e-t.it
I
witDcss'
r."drD@y
vtricb eoutd nor be
"e
acccpnbh in frvor d
ii.ipiiui
ii ir b-T"qa
hir: e ;hDcss' rcrrimonv wbbh
=gir
would lot bc acccptetrrc
egabsr e pcrioo t rcc.nnufil
il-g i; itn- tsircor
t : 1 . JIIFA r iht r lirn[v- n=as^ '.o'c rbo *rs r wiracss.Thb
b rhc ..drro, rho oelcs eo
ilv'lid wiu. roeFlil{
nt'l .1oo iv46t;f}.-Anbic
,,ar sep rhrr c
rilo rtGsrd a
will end b ao riring ro rc$ifv-d;t.di.d
ro, rD.y nor be r wilGs oF6r).
Arabic r'rr: "A wi.ocss Dol cndthd ro .,ry
rconncratioo
-- E
uDbs ./
hc b obrirrd ro iDrcrruFr rhc nrort by ?hich -ts
bc narcs G-fiiitq;,,ilaiTafr).
trl
Follovbg FOEFNM ir3.l- t,}to+r'bc
idcotiGcd,- P"y !c co'Gcrcd ro nad ,Do,+r,,o*|,
"thcy tnoq- .o th.t ttrc phrG
rhcy bov rDd ---;,E
tbc nrn.,--.
(6r'461).
"'o.,;fftr."
124. Anbic &*r:.Thc srohibirioa agaiost hbe rcstimony,
ld hog e febe eitocss is hcld lhbtc

l-

tI

tI
i
I

I
I

for wharmay rcsutrrroo rc-ffioiFCilEzl

125. Er. 20, 16.
126.

igff'j$

sbo sas rprer:lrcd,- is equhalcar to
ft1on{-r ..G
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mindfut of that to which he rcstifies; if he withdrass frorn his rc*imony. it must
bc bccausc of an obvious cause.t?
Tcnth, on testimony rcgardinglt other testimony:
One cannot bc a witness rcgarding tcstimony gnen by another' exccpt in the
casc ryhere thc first witness says to the sccond witncss: "Bc I vitncss to my tcsti- mony. which is as follows"; if the sccond has sccn it, ha! bornc witncss.bcforc the
iud;-rcEprding the tcstimony of the former. and has confirmed it, his testimony is
vatiZ:tt ev€n-if the formei objects, thc sccond shall be a ,witncss. Tcstimony
i rcgarding ot^her tcstimony is atso valid if the fint witncss it tith in prison, on a
joirney,-or
dcad. But ii lthcse circupstancesl 8re nol_PrcscttL if sornahing whieh
ircludcs the [sccond] witness from tcstifying happcns-if -lr quarrels 14h thc person
acainst whom hc ii testifying. or, especially, if thcre is a cause whictr bars him
oota trustworthywitncss. la fhc cascfrlm tcstifyiag in that particular Dattg-hcis
of tcstimony rcgrdiag othcr tgtinooy, if two ot tbree witncssesgivt tbcir tcstimony,
they shall 5c countcd- in the aunbcr of witnesscs.lr
hovisioos regudiry dbcsscs:
Scctioa !iltr.
They are in cight para.
Firsq oa rcstimoay regarding crimcs:
DESQ ?. One must not bclievr tbe tcstimony glrcn by cvery man, bccausc there
are many pcoplc who accusc their brother falscly, out of cnry or nalicc, as did
the two elders *ho borc sitoess aginst Susaana ia Babylon. You, -O bishgp, must
be careful in these rnancrs, as a man of God; do aot pmish [soneoaeJ on thc
basis of the testimony
-ofof such pcrsons. Do not ruin oac vho has Dot sisncd: do
onc wlio is just
not causc tbe death
Sccond, on tbe coming of the witnesscs to tsstify:
TS 27 Thosc *ho bear witness to a document of debt or of loan mrst decliare
that they were prcsent when the money was rcceiwd by thc borro*er and that the
admission of [that samcJ borrower [that he was a debtorJ toot placc itt thch prcscsoe'
as provided in the law: they must dcclare also that they wcrc callcd solely b ancst
this matter. At the time of difficutty and of fraud,r3r the witncsscs nrust come in
person, and not mercly [sead] thc words of tbcir tcstimony; onc cousidcrs the tcstimony of those who are witnesscs and not mcrely tbeir prescoe,E bccausc tbe tcstimony of the man [givea by himselfl rcmovesfrom him any suspicion[of fdsehoor6l.tll
121. Arabic rcxr: ..lr musr bc clcarly cseblishedwbc0ct a yirncss is qualiEcdto bc a wirness
or il hc musr bc barrcd' (6i62r. An dternadw incrTreadon b POEFNM 5l!3 sep:
..Pcrsomvirh an iDrccsr in thc rcsrirnonyrhdl rcadadthc siue of dl lhc fectuateircuosraoors,aod thc laucr shrll bc relcasd rfict he hrs rsri6ed.'
t:t.
129.

tl0.

l3l .
132.
133.

1 l

O4.O t"upoD, in addirion to,' bur the rcosc rcems lo bc "rcjardiqgseid to him:
Arabic rerr: "This sccond witness is compercnt ro tesrify, it thc frst sic
.Be a witncss
in counlro this rDd thatl,' or if rhc sccond wimcss saw thc tnr rnify
(lt631.
lf in addirion grbcr vitncsscs erc callcd bcc.usc thc 6rst witncsscs' tcstimony coofrict, the
new wiucsscs musr bc rddcd to rhc fonrrr to rnakc up rhc cquircd auabcr of whncsscs
(5,'.463).
Thar is, rfi€r the debrcr deoies rhe dcbt
must bc relccr into coosidcradon,
Only rhe widcoce of thcc *io *etr prcscor as wirrccs
aod aor of the othcrs, ootwitlrstaoding their pnEscDct $la6Ar; bur scc rbe. followiry ootc.
Arabic rcxt: "lt b nccsssar)'thar in matrers involviq f8slt thc witncsscs thensclrts bc prcssrr and not only rhcir tcstimony. sincc or|e noriccs rbc sirncsscs aod aot thc dannncrrt
gTinan by rhcar: the phpical prcscncc of tbe iodMdual rcrrcrts aay lrspicioa from him-

o146/\
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Third, on thc disagreerrentof witacsscs:

ir

TS l? When the tcstimony of -rhe witncsscsis in disagrecmeaLor one witness
quarrels with another, or tlrcir rcstimony is
_falsc.the judgs must rcccpt the rcstimony of thosc whoscword is reliabh, and frgg thc liars, if it is tno*i- ,f.",'**
ate acsustohedto doing cvil. And if rnost of thc witncsscssay one tbing and thcre
arr some who difrer from thcm, he sha[ not liscn ro the getrr nuiucr, 1u to
thosc w-hoagrsrr' - those yho,.aqrongthc witncsscs,harr no f,ate or torr [to*aios tnc
accuscdf, and in *h9q the j_uqF and those who atr prcssnt *ittr trio,- t"t
confidence;for one shall not bclievc witnesqT rncrely bccairsc tbey arc nor*our,
but rathcr becauscthey are loyal and truthful.
- Tbe jufts rnust examinc cach witocss: nbctbcr bc is honorablc and withour
ot dcspicaHeaod of bad reputation; wbcthcr be is wttby or poor; *ttitlo
l.i}
who may bc suspcctcdof sonc trultrcs*oo for tbc- retc'of iin. rr.
*
F-ir
judge
must also cramine wbcthcr thc witass is 8 fricod of oe of thc iriton ot
aq eremy of the othcr. If his bchavior is frcc of aoy staio, tbcn his tcstiloooy is
*!i"?t . And thcjudgt lrust Doticewhahcr t{ witnesqS [e[t dcclare the sasre ,f,ing.
whethcr t!cy- regly to what is askcd of thcm in e satisfairciry *ry, rnd t53 reason
why [particularJ rcstimony mrst not bc acccptcd.
Fourtlr" abour those who arc choscn ro rc*lTy and rboce yho dce rhco:

I
I
I
I

TS t Those ugng thc witncsscswbo have tbc tnowlcdge
of e ctil6 sball bc
-tcstinooy
cramined to sec if tbey 8ry fi! to bcar witrcss r6co their
_#i i. rcq.ircd.
And if the tcstiraonyof a - foreigncr_isrcqui!!4 bis rcstiurooy ,b.U
U.
u?los. bc is cardutty eramiacd.tft MeG ir oo not coasidi d *
thr-'-.
Prrrt "Jrer.O
who is not Pute' for herc is *ritten a sayiag: We to hin *lro disctrnt?cs
as oor.
the onc who is wicke4 by reasonor acceptiol bribcs, and vbo dcob tt i i"odrot
'--to thc poor EaD, prevcatiog bim fron gatdDgwbar is d.e to hiu.
Fifth-'TS Zt I[ sogco_n1[t*ical^produccs witnesscsfroa aoong his coemics,
aad at thc sccond [hcaringNthey testify
lg,inst hiq he .anoot ncc- tinscti-i-g1
-tley
this tcstirnoly 19q scct to-show that
arc his coemics or roEc oth
-i-- sinilar
unhss iu the inrcnat- betrc.o tbc t o h."d+ -disqnalifcd,
t{t$il-lionl,rr
oGo*
cnmry had adsen bctwa him aad rhear reo&ring the siracsscs
or
u.nlcsshc produccsclcar tcstinony to show tbat thef words are falsc.

s
i

I

Sirth- One who producessitoesscs threc timcstt aod docs aor producc other
must produce four other witncsscsonce the fatschood of the former'fwitnesscsl
' -------r bas
bcen provddto the judge, bcforc [he may makeJany statearentrr

I
I

Seventh. The accuser
prove Q' guestloning his advcrrary that tbc objea
-must_
-uot
is hir that it uas not taken
juldy, aai
tirat it beiongs ror t" tis
.
to othcrs:rt howewr, rhe propcny shalt not change [*dr
"a"rtr.ty-,
J.osil, or
t"Dtil the-

F
1
1
I

I
I

tt4.

Or, "to lhorc lho rnct thc rlttuitcrtas
fc jivia3 rcsftnoyo;l$t.
sho rre nFryr
lto rb€ ebcel rr.rri b fusrcsrrcd by tbe judrr:
if rbc cesc b ',cfi rhar-"''y mc of rh. dlnon;.pt:
-"!d-..rdfy;
nc
rhr[ b bard
?ithour bchf euclrioncd 6tsr- Oi46t
.'lf
qr:r36. Antic
orr produc.s sirncscs ia I stb
-.e, bc ay Dt olica ro 6cir
-prcrr"r
rcstimonv. if rlrc rernc *iT"fe-:r
producEd l|rb
hin-d ;#
cerc, ddtbc
tbt thcy rre corerd.tv- 11116r.
t37. More prtsirdy, "orE rdo prod'ces rhnc siE...-FOEFNM
il6t.
r3t. Gloas: ..beforc reyiog: "Thc cvi&nc3 b b uy !jv63.'1 3 9 . eccqOlng rc FOEFNM 6162: hltAtl'r ..ortbcni,- irtds for the frcDrs of tic rnrrcr.

I

r35. Anbic ran: "wirc

f
I
f
I

i
i

I
i
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I
the judgc is gi-ve1l. No onc shall producc witncsscs to plove thar thc objca which
is the causc of tbe chargc against him belongs to him.ro
Eighth. on withdrawing tesrimony:

I
I
l ,

ti

lf the witnesses withdraw thcir testimony before ttrc jud6ae and durins the
procecding thc proeeding is rendcred void: but if they withini
it after thi-orocccding [has endcd, tbc judgmentl shall not be annulled. Rathcr, all tbe witnesscsjhan
share the debt eq_ually; thcy _shall be liable for trg
causcd uy trrcii 1rat1
*qre"
testimony. And if onc of them withdraws, he shall bear half the debt. l'f ttrj
witnesscs arc thrce or mone. and morc than two withdraw thcir testimony durinn the
they. shdl not
liablc for
lotlop
.bc
.anything:. nothing is -lost from ihe proLny
by their withdrawal, as they haw withdrawn their tcstimooy.r.t lf aftcr ttre broiccdia-g twg.9l nop-*tnesses withdrav rheir_tcstinooy and-only o* tc-aid;-6;who withdnw slalt !"81 as a dcbt balf of thc property, bccausc that is the amount
which thcy causd to perish.

t
I

t
I

t
t
t
I
I

-{rabic rcxl: "Thc person wlro bpueh! *rc chargc murr provc &.1 --tirr.
he is cndrlcd ro a thing:
il. is oot eaou3h lo ptovc
utc arere fsst rhat
9rat Itit -adversaryii uor catirleo r"li,
his ed'.'=rv is aor sarirled
ro ir de nor occcserily r."o iil-CE-rh;*;;
itid.ti:'
t 4 t . tn rhis a- thc scnlcrre is nor passcdduc to rhe lack of thc required nrmrbcr
of w;g1g.,o,
and no darna3eb causcd.to rhe accurcd.
140.
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It is in five scctions.
Scclioo l.
TH. Thc- king you appoint must bc onc of your brahren. tt is not proper for
you to appolnt over younsclf an dien and an infdel. lest bc nuhiply
horscs,
-thronc
wornen, gold and silvcr lto bimsc[]. ADd wbco h
shs on tbe
of
prigsts
Lingdom,.
somc
sritc
shall
for
pay
hirn
thc
Dvine
Book,
so
tbat
be
lis
Lcep it by his sidc aad rcad it throughout his lifc, ia ordcr to hsrn the fcar oi
God, his Creator. to observc His comnaadneatq 8od to practice thcm, lcst his
hean become proud [and feel contempt] for his brethrea. He must Deycr s*t1ve
cither to the right or to the lcft from what bas becn laid dowu ia tbe Las, so
that_ his days and his- sons'_daysmay bc proloaged in his kiagdoo,t ald his fsith
in God -may F perfe'ct. EB 9. Bccausc of faith tbc walls ofJerieio
wcre pultcd
down, when the sons of lsrael marched around them for scvur davs. Bccausc of
faith. Gedcon and Barak and Samson and Jephthae and David dcfdtcd thc kingt
scrved the causc of justice. found what thcy hopcd for, were vict6ljs iu war, aad
defeared the army of the enemy.2 RSTA 5{. And if the king becomcs a hereric,
frorn that momert he is no longer a king but a rebcl.

tI
l-

I
I

Scction ll.
our Lord said ! ,t!r: Gospct: "Give to rbe kingr
-his what is the king's and
to God whct is God's."' And Apostle Paul said in
larcr to tbs {onrau:
"Ever.v one of you must be subnissive to the authority of your ruIef,, s
sioS .a ruler is aPPorlted only by God. ADd God has appointed all- tbcsc nrlcrs
and- given tbem--autAority-:one who opposes the nrler and iibcls agaias him, rebds
against the ordinancc of God. his Creator. Those who rctrl {g"inst the rulcrs
secure their condemnation. Judges and rulcrs are not rerrifying to Oosc who do
good, but to those who do wrong. lf thou, o man, would uc tree from fear of
rulers. do right and thou shalt win his approval, sinc: he is God's rninistcr and
scrr?nt. calling thee to_ good and beauriful things. But if thou dost wrong, fcar
the rulgr. and bewareof him. sinceit is nct for nbthing that he puts on $e lword.
He is God's minister. and with anger he takes revengi on wrong-doers. Therefore.
we musl be submissive to him not only- for fcar of his an_ger-.but also in our
conscicnce. lr is for this sanre reason that we give tribute since olne who is appoinred
to keep [public] affairs orderly is God's ministcr and one who docs flis win.
Give every man his due: tribute. if it bc tribure; fear, if ir be Gar; honor, if it
be honor: tithes. if it be rithes."6
- Str John chrysoslgT: il hf. explanation of rhis p6sgq has said: The Apostle
had alrcady shown [this] in his other letters, commanding the gesscrt chiifs to
t . Deut. t7. t5 fi.
: . Heb. ll. 30. 3? fr.
3 . Gloss: "sire hc b eotitled to colkcr triburcr.1. ML 23, :t.
5 . FOEFNM 5l&l: '.judge."
6 . Rorn 13. l fi.

I
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give due obcdiencc to.thc bigher chicfr? as thc tcrvant nust obcy thc naster. This
abrogate .all the la*s by His
Itre Aposrlc did. showing that Out Lord did not
precgpis. but confirmed tLcm.! And,his saying: -Ev=ty soul" is bccausc evE4/ man
must' conform hirnsclfe to this: and his saying: "A' ruler is appointed only by
God." mcans rhat God has providcd for the appointment of judges and rulcts to
take placc. so that the world may bccomc beaurifully calm. And for that rtason
H. hL established tbc, rulsr, since eguality of forces causcsmany Yztl. And God
in His wisdom has established many kinds of aufhority. sudr as that of man in
r6pcct to woman to the. fafhcr in respecf to thc soJL the old in tespct to thc
young,
thc mastcr in rcspcct to thc slart tlrc tcacher in rcspcgt to- the_disciplc.
-morc
so, tbc chicf ii resPect to thc orrc who is placed under hin. The lord
and.
in
samc manner with, the body, [crcatingl thc t]cad and placing thc other
tlre
tcted
Darts under it;ll hc also did thus sirh other snimals' srrch'as bccs,: raz4r2 ants,
antelopcs, caglcs, bufi'alocs. and all linds of fisb - every onc has its cbiel, aad wheri
therc is confusion and LEckof o,rdcr. And bis sords: 'Sincc he
there t no
"-uttri;tycalling thee to good and beautiful things," ncan that he will had
is God's minister
you daily in your obedienceto God. His punishmcntswill be dirccted agarlst thosc
who rebet against God,.murdercrs, fornicators. thierc* aad wrongdocrs: but his favon
go to the obcdicnt, wbo obey the Highcst-Whose nanee bc praiscd!-ro thoce who
despisc thc wortd and to tbosc who do works',of perfection and erc righteousFor the spirituat and corporal bcncfits vhich *t dcrivt from the rulsr, let us
give him tribuic and prcsentsln payment for them. This tribgtc is neant to'provide
itrc ludges with the necessities which they arc in necd of. since tbey put aside
thcir own interest and carc for thc public *tlfalc. Do not say that IAJ has trans.
grcssed the law but consider the order obtained by the las.r3 Tberc is no pcace if
an authority is not constitutcd: instcad, becausc of tbe lack of authority, thett is
_erearconfusion and lack of pcace.i which lcads to the locs of life and existence.
indeed, you must sce thc wisdom of the Legislator vho arangcd all thing being
first in His Unity.t' And if you say tbat you ase bsttcr thaD [your] ruler by faith and
by works, know that this is not your time [to havc a high6 position than hisJ.rs
since now you are a pilgrim and feeble. Your time will comc. lt is aot yet known
rhat you are better than hc, and this living placer6 is not a place for compensation.
Scction IlI.
MAK 3,i/. L.et the king give honor to thc order of the clcrgy, as Constantinc.
elccted. faithfut. and righteous king and those who wet! aftcr him did. Let

7.

t.

Thar b. rhc chiefs aad minisren obey the lin3 es the yom3 obcl the eldcts (l/459). ln FOEFNM
t stands for thc rpiritrnl
r dcnores rhc rgmporal ctriefs *hih aL.itol+
dricfs; its
5l&i2 pFtn
chlts.'
reedrnS is: ". .. thc tcnrporzl chkfs to ltrt duc obediencc ro rhc qlirinnl
but confuacd it by thc lew of
Thar b, Hc did not abrogare rhc lrw of thc Old Tcsarsrr,
r'lglsrior,mcanu, ff
the Ne$' Tesrarncnt. In this conrcrt .tr'(f{lr
+t "rulcs, brra,- FOEFNM

tr&3.

9.
t0
il.
t2.

Gl6s: "must bc rubiect.Gloss: "thar sornrD bc subjcct to rnan."
From rhe jlors
A t!"c of brd whHr fccds on lcrrsti
r 3 . This midtt bc undcrsro<d thus: "Netcr say that this or th.t drid bes not rneinaincd a
corrccr privrrc lifc, bur considcr thc ordct rnd thc pcace hc rnainrebs1 4 . Arebic rc*: "You lce the visdorn of rhe l-elisbtor. rho hrs ordrincd rhc rhiqs sirxc rhe
bcsinnins of a nion- Q:4711.
t 5 . Folloring (Ert/471).
t 5 . Th.t is. rhc rorld.
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him gi* fron bis wcahhr?to cach
rh_:m,acaordingb thoi-, raak. First
_ofof
8ll he shall gtrt ro the bishops.fh".?
t9 tt" prt.rt , ;*rL_ ro the dcacons,
and
then ro thoscwho are berowfu..
trr.ii of,pt-rr,'-,
-ilflo, tributc, pro*t,
and thc othcr thinq to be g,.,.n to !:o, ,or."r.
il-

churches
for ttrei6int--ce-J;l;,

grphans
anotrri,ff_i"HltH.f,,,T;

cntrcat God to strenglhcnthc true r"itt.*ttiiri.r-i;#Ho[y
Trinity, so t6at te
day of rhe chriniaqs- king may be rong And..ra rr.-**
to God a part of
the prcsenrsaod of ttre spolts of nrarl as Kgl O""iO-fug*"r
o?,."-,l-giliJ,rj
rioe,
-so
did' rrt him aot rais tiis hand
;&;'oltoior*
that what
bcfell the cvil kings of rsraet and othc;
"g"i*rmar not u.ru tin.
Trr. -wh€o you
-sbalhavr
rcached tbe land which God wilt gira yori, and uave
scrueo
there, you
set
apart the frsr'fnrits of trre land, anE carry theur t
th" u"* ,rr"1 G_odh8s chosca,
ro rhc priest who has rhe oftca at tt,"t ti...-di;
;;j;
to the r-oro tti'ooo.
aad feast oa dt good thinp tt. l-ora rtry Goc
-'
*T" ff homc,
i-#"io;h*
e!*
priest
thc
and the *nnger thar is io tty hone.-tr
Scctioo IV.
The ring shail judge willt equtty in-the niddh of
bis peoph. He sbal not be
partial, cithcr towaia trimself oi to:va1a-tfr._-otfn
r1-.fird
his fricnds or rhe arien in aa-v nrav *rri"rr
.b *q Us reLtvcr
ADd ir is *rinen
-*"1;;;ui-iul*d6q
in refercnceto tings: "Thc honored o"g
T*.h.
rqius ting torcs
F;i,ffi.
evil aad injustice' to the ruin of tis sotli.i aoa'iJiloi
tae wise has said: .To
inercascjustice and sarrc the oppresscdiJ utr.trlii'il-orcrisg
aod sacrifices.,,te
Do not r-te the
of
anyone
by vigrencg;do not b_'y
either openly c by ^*F?hh.
-frour hirr by force,
trick, in orOer aot to_ be
God iD this soild eno
in the futurc' lD rhis wortd. as befell trt. xiigfatF
"fiii.lrd-D
ni" wifc Jezabel,wbcn
Naboth rcf'scd to sctl him
yineprd ano riauet *hil;"To to kitt hirn aad
.hf
took
the vineyard: God smore Actab
-ot" f,ij ra..--frsil;
-qnd DGrt to him he
smotc Je'bel, aad the dogs ate her
"ndin-the-ri;;il'ffira.As for tbc furure
Apostlcsaid:-wrongdoers

i.t*!iln.

;J ;ilrd

iil"ii"oo, inr,.,it-b#s'iin -

Never

shatl the king wron-e
-"iy'in-tsiace the Higfiest Lord has
.orph"ns - an! widows,
said: TB t4. "lf you---wrong-tham
.rg ti.y
r"r., their cry wilr be
heard bv Me. and i witt ansiet tti.. r"rv
;;r;il-ilrl
ou,
agarncryou. I w'r
srnite vou with *?r: your wives ;tt L *a"*?*o-yJ,F"nilor*
orpbaas-z
The king shatl rule his fricnds and. soldiers
with rcnieocyand sith clemcncy.
He shatt acr accordingro
aorice
;"J';f
the
ttluoepr;
ncirhcr shau hc
rup
hear againsrtbem thJ:f:
"ilhe "id d!.;oil
g *r9. ,""lr.:"i;
*irh hin, nor sharr
he make his govcrnin-gh*"r upon thim, tiring h*a-"F;fi -orwas
doae to soromoo,s
son by his fatbcr's frieods.b He snJi-''eat ircn
the
sons
-i.
thc
kinp who rured
bcfore him" as David-.did the ooooi."nt
of saui
,i"rr abo rrcat re, the
minisrers[of the oreceding
-a ringr; he siir i"r-iut.]i
,n'L.'r-,
wbat bappeoedto
the King of Amman te
*aHiii iJ-,r," kiag as God garc
David victory orar
17.
ncrrr s.id. .ConE end sct nr,. bul hc ,_d
I t . mtrff;"tnc
t 9 . Pr,ov. 21. 1
a. III lCrs. 2r.
2 t . I Cor. 6, 9.
t)
h- \
23.2q.
a . Thc rcbcllioa .S.i!sr Rehobo.m, I Kfs. 12.
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him whcn hc ill-trcated his ministcrs And if his hthcr is still ting he shall be
careful nor to rcbcl against him, lcst God smitc him just rs Absalom was defeared
in war when hc bctraycd his father and attcmptcd to take over the crown.
Tll 13. "When thou gocst out to war with thy host against thy enemics.
clean of all ofrence. Should anyone be not ptrrc. he must leave the
kccp thysclf
-"V
entcr alain the ncxt &y, afrcr trc purihes himself. so that th)'
f1
;;.
holy,
so that no impurity m8y b found among t.|1ge,and so tbat
be
rnay
camp
may not be withdpyn from thee."x 14, -U. "lVhcr thou
o0
God
[the'prcsencc
i"cst- out to war aga.inst thy encmy. and thou scest horscs, chariots, and a peoplc
itore nu1ncrous tha; thy ow4 nevcr bc nadc afraid by thern. The Lord thy God
is with rhcc. And when thou beginnest to 68ht, lA the priest spcak first; hl
'Attend! You arc going into bartle against your enemies; do
hin say to ttc people:
not lei yorn hiart- bc frighcned; do not fcar then' for God is with'you, fghting
your cncmies; do not go back bcfore-rheir faccg bccatF God, your Lord, gocs bcfore
you; Hc witl save you aad sill kill your caanry.'4
GLOSS: There is 8 Fssap io the canons of th Kings whre it is said:
*When Christians go out to war ogainst ttrcircoemies, tbey shall put bcfore
them the Cross of Chrisr- They shdl girt worshiP to it aad shall cry
'Kyne Elcisoa-' And thcn let tbc
bcforc God one hundred tim6, saytag:
'Noae
must cone to the battle compclled agaiost
herald spcat and say:
his will.'r Wbsn God gives you porttr over them, dcclarc you faith before
tbem, and when you fiod thal thcir faith is thc true hith, thco they are
your brethrco. Other*ise, you vitl rnskc them your daws to gvc tributc
and to scfYt you."
'ItI. .'Wbco you rcach a city or couDtry to 6ght against its inbabitsats, ofrer
tbem teros of peae. If they acccPt you and opcn [thcir gstcsl thc mea who are
thcrc shall become your subjects aad sball grvc you tributcs. But if they refusc
the tcrms of pcacc and offer battlc and fight aFinst you, lgo forward tol assautt
and oppress them, since the Lord your God will girc than to You."zr But if they scek
refuge among you, you shatl have mercy on thc_m, siace tbe Lord bas said:
"Blelscd are the merciful, they shatl obaio metry."u Ard it is ueccssary to thank
God, the Giver, bccausc He has had rnercy on His senrants. Tbc disciples of Christ,
when they said to Our Lord: "Wouldst Thou bid firc come do*a and consume
tiem..as Elias did?' Our Lord hetd thcm back by sayng "Do you aot know of
For by rnercy and by charity towards mgn, man imitates
what spirit you are?'!
his Creator and the Christian is distinguishcd from otten.
GLOSS: TH. "And if thou suround the city and thou hast bcen a long
timc besieging it to fight uutil the gatcs opea, do not cut its trees, since the
trees of the 6eld cannot f,cc before you, but cut trees which do not yield
fruit and fight agaiost the inhabitants of the city till you conguer them."r
TH l{. Aad whcn you pass through the city of your brcthren, do not harm
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24. Deut. 23. 9 fr.
Dcut. 20, | fi.
26. Gloss: '.One who has not had his salar-v.r thc tirne of rhc banlc end onc rrho is not I
v:eteranq,arrior..,1
Dcut. 20, l0 tr
2E- ML 5, 72 9 . LL 9, 54-55.
30. Deut. 20, 19-20.
t(
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ttrcnr; pay thcm with moncy for thc food and the *atcr
tbe Lord may blcss you.

you need, so that

MAG f5. lf someone redeems a prisoner for a ccrtain pricc from the one who
took him, and the prisoner has sone ptopctty. he shall give bis rcdeesrcr the
pricc for whidr hc rescucd him; hc shall redccrn himsclf and be frce. lf he has. no
yealth tre sball remain in the hands of the orc ufro rcdcsmcd hirn and work as
a mer€cn8ry until hc pays thc price fior bis releascJ fron his *?8Esr after an
agrcement on this has been made bcfore thc pcopla TII 13. "lf a fugitive takcs
refuge wilh you, you shall not giyr hin back to bis ulastsr, but let him rcmain
whcrc he sishcs among you, in orrc of your citics, aod do not opptess him."3t
TS {L From thc spoils of war, a sixth part sball be taken for tbc [royall
privaa rrcasury: the rcmainiag part sball bc distribut€d cgually rrnort tbc judges
aad rulers. lf tbete is one who hss a gratrr sharc than anottcr, [thc laltcrt shall
bc pvln from the part stiil undivided. Tbc cnstodiaD kfr to guard thc rrny's camp
shall ake his share in proportion to that takco by the others. 33. And if somcone
gives information trcacherously, to briog harn upon tbe kingdom so that thc cnany
may win - if hc rcveals your plans to then, 0ccs to thenr, or bas sold thcrn
weapons- let him be hangcd and burned.
Scclion 1'.
If God delivers you into the hands of your eoemics becausc of your sins
and they take you to their country as prisoacrs, you lmst stand firn in your faith.
You must bc faithful to your law in food and drinlc, and to all tbc dispositions
of the l.aw, 8s rrtre Daniel and the thrce yorrths, so that the l-md nay save
you from the lious and tlre fir:. so that His DaDe ltay be faiscd for your excurplary
obediencc, and so that He may bring you back to your courtry as [He didl
thosc msrtioned earliet.

3l .

Dart- Zl, llt6.
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XLV

MISCELI./INEOUS MATTERS TAXEN FROM TTIE OLD AND NEW TESTA.
MENIS WHTCH MUST BE MENTIONED IN TIIIS Bq)rL
OTITER THAIti
THOSE MENTIONED IN TIIE NESPECTIVE AUPTERS.
Sincc man
rwo l,aws be
acts, thosc acb
Las scrtts to
conscicacg, his

*as creatcd with both a sout end a body, it wirs Deoessary th8t
ssrees to rcnder pcqfcrt his cxtcraal
laid dowa for hin. Thc frt
whic,b ar pcrfiorrrcd by the cxtaaal para of his body. Thc sccoad
roakc pcrfcci his intctosl 8cts, tbosc acts'which are [done] by hiS
iotcraal fsEultics end bis intc[igFocc.

Thc firs I:w is fouod in the provisions of tbe Aocicot law, which is thc law
of juaice knowa as rbc Fcnatcucb. Ia it, visible tcorponl la*s alc laid down. Thy
deal sith tcmponl dccds for which a renteocc psssd by a judgc is rcquircd, such
as crecutioa of raurdc'rers, rcstitution of obirts stolcD by thievcq, bcatiag of barndars, and mattcn othcr thaa thcsc mcotioncd oncs. Ercrything fouad ia tbc l-aw
of tAe Pmtatuch sas directcd at attaininS this lcxtcrDsl jrsticcl -ofand ma]iog urcn
rrrtcr;t by spiritrul dccds, just as Moscs and Elias [*trc ncoJ
pe*cct dccds.t
Tbe sccon4 spiritual las is fottod io tbe sccond LEq sbich is the law of
pcrfectioa; In it a law of tiaasoD is cstablishsd for btccnal 8sts, by shich nan
eoracts ldusctf withi! binsclf, betrcso hiDscf ald his C;reator, by his own wiU.
[Such acts areJ rdrainiag from angrr aad from lootiog with coacupisccacc, loving
ttc cnemy, forgiviag oae sbo has sinac4 abctsiailg from eating cxccssircly aod
from drunleaness, aod practicing httnility torards all pcrsoos. Tbcsc arc thiogs shich
a EaD who *aats to be perfect docs vohurtaritf; ttey arc Dot Eatt€rs for which
judges decide against mco with conpulsion.
The second Law docs aot abolish what is containcd ia tbe first Law, siacc our
l,ord said: "f ant Dot conc to detroy thc law but to pcrfcct iL!'2 Tbus tbe duty
of judges is oot abolished, whcrcfore it is *ritao' in tbe tcoth cbaprtcr of the Didascalia: -Forgirrc imnediatcly tbc sin of your brotbcrs, but wc do not say this to
judges." And it is tcstificd in this and othcr books tbat many
- provisions laid down
in thcg [are takcnJ from the Pentatcuch. If, tlrca, [a book tife tmsf is writtca,
it is right that what is said io the 6rsr l-arv regarding the duty of judgcs in adjudging men for their extcrnal actioa be vrinerr in this book.
Whatcver is said in tbe secoad l-aw about the correction of man by bis o*a
will is rvrittcn ia thc respectira cbaptss lof tbis book]. In this cbaptcr arc fouud
thosc provisioas which are difiercnt from those dcalt with ia [otha] chapcrs.
Bcfore dealing with thc 6rst, wc must say that when the sccond law came,
thc first law was aot confirBred or repealed eatirely, but was divided into four
parts: The first is tbat part left inract, as it was beforc, bccause the provisions
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It is also uodcrrood to DGan tb8t Mosaic Lag a,rh witb spirituat rDrncnt rod aot ooly
sirb anrcttel jusdcc, sHorc
Moccs ead Elias *tre Frfcsr (3/4?O.
Mr. 1 17.
Tbat b, tbc Fcrhr NglL
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rrruck him shall bc savtd. but he shall indcmnify bim for thc intcrruption [of his
worll and shall gitt to thc physician his wzgss.
..lf someone strikes the eye of his Ean servart or his soman scrvant aad makes
him blind, he shall set him frec in compensation for the cp. lf an ox gorcs a
man and kitls him, tlre ox shall bc stoacd and is 0csh shall Dot bc sateD; thc
ownsr of thc or shall bc savcd. But if lbc ox was wont to push with his horn
yestcrday and the &y bcfora and fu o'w'ncr vas duly eamcd of tbis but failcd to
kccp it iq the ox shall bc stoncd and its owncr dso sbdl bc put to death; but
if thcy adjudgc, linposiogl a nanson upon him, he shgl pay what is askcd from
him for his life. If tbe ox lills a Da! scraant or a wonan scnraol, the lequinlcatl pricc sbdl bc givca to his mascr, aad the ox sball bc stoncd. If a oan
ope;s a pit or dig a well, docs aot aotlr it" and aD or or aD ass falls into iq
the owaer of the *:ll sball conpcosstc thc o*lr
[of tbc bcast] sDd tecp tbe
carcass. If onc tDaD's or Sorts aootber Eaa's or, ad oac of tbcm dics, they
shall scll the lirc ox aad dividc thc prce, as rcll as tbe Price of rhe or that died,
between themselrrs. But if the ox was wont to Sott fsteday aad fbe day bcforc
aad its owrlcf, did not tccp it ia, hc shatl pay ox for or, and shall tatc the carcass of thc ox that did.'e
..If a penoa borross a bcast from his ncigfrbor, and it is hurt and dics in
tbc abscnce of tbc lcodcr, tbe borrowcr chru so6peasdE thc owaer ef $g thing.
But if the owaer of tbe bcast was prcscot, tbe borowcr shall lot pay him aaythiog. If one tales a beast oa hire aad it dics, tbc owaer [shatl harc aotbingl but the
price of the hirc. If a toan scduces a virgia not ytt bctrotbed and lics witb her.
he shdl givc bcr dowry and ratc bcr for his sife. lf bcr fstbsr refuscs to givc her
as wife to tbe scducer, tbc latterlo shall gire ber dowry cquivalcat to the do*ry
which it is anstomary to givc a vitgia."tr {bou sbalt aot spcak iU of nrlcrs; rbou
shalt aot cussc tilte rulcr of thy pcople. Tbou shalt Dot delay [to oficrl the firsrfruits of tby harvest, and of thy winc prcsg aad sbslt giv! to Mc tbe 6rst bora
of thy otrspriag. Tbe saoe sbalt thou do with tby oxco. thy sbeep, thy asscs, aod
thcir ofispring; scvra &ys let it bc with its dan, asd on the eighth day tbou
shalt briog it to Mc."t:
..If thou fildest tby eacmy's ox or ass going sstny, bring it back to him. lf
thou seest thy eoemy's ass fallea uadcr its burdea. thou. shalt Eot pass by, but tbou
shalt lifr it with tbe burdea. Thou shalt not parate ia tbe killiag of a jusr person.
and shalt not save thc sinaer from his deserrcd punisbment Nor shalt tbou take
bribes, since bribes blind tbc eyes aad changc thc right thing."t:
TG. "Should anyooe sia aad crr, ttrrough ignoraace, in any oae of tbc holy
things of God,r' he shall offcr a sacrificc for bis ofience aEainst the holy things;
bc sball briug in addition to it fiwfold of it aod delivrr it to the pnest, who shall
bcg forgiveoess for him through the holy things of thc sacrificc, and he shatt bc
forglvea. If anyone sins through -ignoraace in aunhing forbidden and prohibited
by God. hc shall ofer sacrific:."rt

9.
10.
tl.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Er. 21, I fi.
this passa3c
But POEFNM529-l undcnnaDds
as: .'ttc farircrsheltgrv€...."
tr
Ex- 21 14
Fr. 22. ?3 E.
Er- 73, 4E
Tbat is, if rayooc stcelr frolrl thc sacri6ccsofrcr=dto God, FOEFNM 529.l
l,cnt.t lrl7.
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with a bcast $atl bc ktlled and the bcast rhall bc sroned.
The rnagician and he
vho bclieras in him rh4t b. put to dc8th..cr2
'.'Thou shah
not takc an adulteressfor a wifq nor onc ryho *as divorccd.
.
lf the
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shc stranbe burncdllughtcr
9f- a p-ri9sth1s fornicared,
;i;;:;."ffiro
,t.
dishonorpd
her fathcr,Ttr
pricst
sbailnor rcaiaii,e-hi;;;hff;:
'iir.
lrrgtt
,*,
his garmentsin rnourningfoi someonewho dicd. H; st
.
virgin from among his .oJrr--pc-oplc;but a widow, ;i;"r*., "ri;1"-i;r-fr;
or a harlo! none of
thcse shall hc ake as
a wifi.'d

"

"Whosoever approachqs hoty thing whih lrc is impurq this soul
shall be sc_
vered from Mc; aiiyone who is- of anither
erci-U,
-*r,on g*
of a priest or his
-triUar
hireling shall cat not of
the pricst Lr*i
_rhe holy- -thilgr; uut ilo*
*tr,
his monevand

rhe one born in-his h6G.nay-;i ;f
.6"d-If-d;-frurn"r
of a-pricst is qarri{_to sosreonefrom-anothcrrrib., ,b. bi,
,b"lt-;; Af,irt',io*
of rhe hotv 'h;"g3. what bas a brcnish,
-t6"n -r.ty
table: dt thc tithes of oren and shecp J"l *!h"ri-;;;il;dq;;-;";;tr
r, tb. Lord.u,
TD. 'And cga snotg p Moscs
oig to hin: .say to tbc pricststhat
they arc to bhssthe pcoplc by sayng:"1-*May
-dj-uess-;hcs 8rd tp8rd tbcc.May
Hc scodthe risbt..of,-hit-ru*'"e";rfu
-ia
on tbce. May He nrakc
*f_F*
@
His will abide trec.
Tb.y sutj-io"orc My nameuponthe
o*;'
1qd.pr-it;
childrenof Isracl, and I wiit Utesstli.-.-t
TrI' "Thou shart aot move from
gFq ro tbcc by thc judgcs"
aeithcr towardstbe rigtt oot to*r"ds * rsrrra
hSrroo-.i"tt
oot produceonry one
+witnessasaisstany -ia'whatcncr trr"
-9t.
*l*.ai*r-iii
6siD
bc,.but crrly-word
shdt stand.uv tb. rcstinoav or tt o
th*.--;it"G,,. d;'ii:;'ir;;"*ilo*
unjudy agarasta -18:
t juAgf sbff. ioquile A[g-6; iost fin, and thca shatl
do with bim as he iuteaded
ao fr".

Cone'with t6;i;],"Tbou sbah briog back what 0cd from thy brother. If
it is not somethiug of
tlv relatircs or of ao acquainrancet qir.e-ir. i"
a;-r.G
aDGrLcrp it witb thee
until thy brother sceks it:'-thou shalt p-"g u""rli,
bi- hi, bcasts aad raroeor.
As for whatever

good
tr* uruo'tirc'
regardiagit. Mea
*t ia ir^:
_notalparcr,trit
must not be drcsscd
womca's
oor it"u GiJ
,r*
a mao,s apparct.
womcn shall not g:rtt
mendressas-tiir*or*,
r rftr d,-ior
bccausc
it is an
abominablc
s_ng.Ttrou shart-make'auasrneni i" ttftiu*,
-J '--'
and sbatt sot harrc
any place which

makes ooe f,all frorn il.'z
"If there is anY man who has stolen a soul frorn a.mong
his brothen and made
him his s€rvant oi sold him, he tfr.ii-0. put to
dcath.-3
"lf

there bc a
bctcr.sa E?
-bctwecn
t!1y sha{ bc brought to the judges so
_dispua
may adjudge
orrr; o.- fit*;"ri""t*rrr.
th,.
F.-{
the just a66t shrrl
punishthe unj.st-

If the ofenderdeserves
r"lh"s]_ue -trore uinli-ail
his stomachto thc groundand shatthavr him oo*iriuoe.-lrrl
him ia. the
2.
23.
24.
2526.
27.
24.
A.

Lcr. U. pagsiz,.
t-cv. 21, 7 E.'
Tb.r is. r om"bvirc.
l'c"- ?j2" 3, t0 tr
Num. 6, 23 f.
Deur. 19, t4 fi.
Deur 22, I fr.
DeuL 24, 7.
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his footstoot. nor by Jerusalera,for it is thc city- of thc grcaf King;
ncillrr sha11
thou swcar bv thy head.bccauscthou cannot mike onc F"it rhit"-iri'uiiii.
n"be: ..yes, ycs,'. ..No, No"; tbat *tricfr iiorcr lii il;'li.*
!.lr.r,.|.t your.-speech
i,
fb"T] of cvil. You have heard that it.has bccr said: ..An er,€f; --.v.""oa
tooth for a tooth,".Uy! t-say ro yoq dg. not-opposc'evilagii-nst-."ii'aii
"
if on"
strikes thcc on the right chcek,turir ro him also'rhe orher.-da
;i-;;lrifi
."f.
a.ny thy coaL let thy coat go arso unto him. whosocwr *! iorce
-dgbt-;o't"h.r,
oo *I',il.,
go with him two mihs. -one milc- mcansuntil ,^0",-**
tb"
-G
Give to ooe yhat hc asks from thec; do ngt ,"!rg
one who would trorrow
of thec. You have heard that it has beensaid: ..Ihou-ii*
toto-iiy-"Jie1#, *a
But I say to you: tove your-"n.orG;-L|ess trrcn il"t irrr.'you;
H"_jI::Tfi
good to theD that hate you; aDd pray for then that opp-E you,
rto
-Ffsccute you
vo.,, so tf,at you-mry b ttrc'itriuri-ir'il;-F"ru,
11d b.nag a-6lis{ions-upo_g
-di.
who is in hcavea; for Hc makes His srin rte
;d
ti,
and _
lnoa il ,*
rains upoa tbe just 4d thc unjust Bc you tbcrefcfi-pqfcct,
es also your hcavealy
Father is lrtfcct-'-a
Takc hccd thar you do noJ your jua." bcfore Deg to
be sccn by thcm;
o$erwise you shall not have
tte ieuaraof -yd FtbJ-ilr*rrvho is in beavia. And
when you pnry, you shail not be as th: ti]"oerG.
_.I_oy to yol," they
havc receircd thcir rcward, aad have recei'cd-li'6.i;
*g." lvbco you fast, you
shall nor make.your race sa9 o G rp""rito ti;
il yoursctrasnot lrcasur$
on eanh. but in heavcnl whcrc your-trcasutcr is,-tl6e-i, yo*
beaa No scrya'r
cirn seFvetwo mastens:_thgrcfore
y_oucanaot sarc God ud'x,!alth. sceh'ib#for.,
first the Kingdom o_fGod aad- iris justice, ana au ois-riar
uc aaoJ-uato-you.
Be not worried for tjrnorrow, for toirorrow *itt;or;
il'ft;jf.-ffi*'jl;um_
cient cvil ia a day for itsclf.;r
"Judge Dot' that. Yfu may not be judged. C-astout
eve and .hen thou shart scc io cast out 6c sraw of 6rst the beaa of tty o*rr
tby ;.tghilf,*d:
dit".'no.
to dots that which is hoty. Ask and it sball *
you; scek and you shail
;;
find; knock and it shail be ope-neilto you.. e4 as-you
tbat rnen shouH do
to you. do you also to therr,- for this is the L"* aiJ-ttchshprgnlas
Entcr in by
rhe narrow Eare thar readsto the tife, ror *oc is rb"
d; aoo'rroaali-fu--*,
thar leads to pcrdition. Beware of falsc prgpbcs who-come
-iy
ro you in the clothing of sheep,but inwardry rbey
*orr[:
treir
fnris you sharl
1"roiu,
know them. Not eve?one.ttrir says"to Mi: .Lord! iorcr; ,iirt *t".lnto it. xingdom of Hcaven.but hc that does-tht wiil ,aMt F;;t,-wh;-i,
il";;;.,;
"I say unro you r-hatcyery idre word-that man shail
speak,he shatt rcnderan
accounrfor ir in thc day-of -broihct,
judgment- wtrosoeverlrra'ii"'rr,e wirt
of My Father
that is in hea'en- he is-My
My sister,;ri
-I do aot say
ro thee thou shalt forgne tiry brother sci,cntirnes, ^ti;other.'.rs
uui
sbalt
iirr"l'thou
-be
forgira himj
sevcnty times ssven times.';s ..whosoever
to
y:nts
gircat
amoog
you shau
.
ministerto you' whosoeverwants to be a chief
among you-sball.be your sewaat.3?
3r.
ta*M
32. il,.rl:
JJ.
Mr. 6, I ff.
34- Mr. 7. t fr.
1(
Mr. t2' 36, 50.
16. Mt. ttr =.
3 7 . Mr. !t, il.

i363: "r.rnrit rhc poinr e'{rae onc c.n distilguish
a raan from a woman..,
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tbievcs nor the drunlards nor those-who insuh nor ptunderers
- none of these
shall posscssthc Kiagdom of God.q
15. -Be zcalous.for .thc betrcr gifu and I will show you )€t a a1orc cxcllent
or aneels,-il6 ir
Iay-"o-'lf I spcat in thc tongrrs of art men and the ta:ngua;c
-8nd
I prophesyand know dl.mysGries
if i-iolr
-trrr- r"io
-and have atl lnowledge,
sufficiert !9 -.moyenornuing aad. if l. disrribua
ry iooos t ]*d
p"or.
Iland also tdgliverl
bgdy !o F buT.d: a1d pt I tra* nor charity, it JH oo,
Try
profit mc. since rhe orrc who has chariry is mcrciful eg pauelq 6. ir-"J"oo
neighbor, he bcars ?o 9nvy. hc docs n<ir blind himsctf.ro}|e is aoi laugrrr, rr.
causesnot what rnales [othenl shaoeful, nor does hc loot for bis oleasrft-1or",
hc. is not uEI, he does not thiak cvil, he -doesaot rcjoice in iajistice-il1;
=o
ryjoigq in !u*ice-he. is .pt1at ia atl things,!c bclievcs rg1tri;.Eif.
xfrt
rtn;at. Tbcss elc rtc &rec &intr wUO-ilaia:-futL io
all thi885' h-. T"tFin
^all
-But-*
hopc aad.cbarity,-but.thc Ircatsr o!
in
{l is c.lrarity.u td,
malice aad be perfect in your @unsel."tr
"frifdro
QoRoNTos 3. 'As rc dl Esst stsy bcfort thc throne of chrisr,
-b.d-i He sill
rcward caeb of us
the dced cach hss done with blr
*L,fr.,
,accorrdiag
_to
they bc good or eYil."t! { 'Bc careful to
no occasionor scanaar-i"
gt;oo*
-Lliiiui
ET
so rhat blamg mat aot enter ioto our miaistry. But ia 8lt rbio; td
our:elvcs as thc midstcrs of God, vitb rrucb.paticaceia aflicrion-1nJ-dloGloo,
ia sickncssaad woundsnin fettcts aad cxilg ia hbon, iD vid6a
i" f""tiii'*O
in chastity, with kuowledgc,with forbearancc,sitt sicaaess, DcrE!, and plf;ty
of
spirit, with chgrly gafqened, witb tbe
lord of trurh, with thc porrr of Goc vith
the weaponsof justiae ia-_$e right hand
and in the'tcft, io rroi"t'"ic-iu-rffiatioo,
in bencdictionand curse."s
GAL/rryA- "Bcar one another fu. bFs-of
your ncftbbor;
rnrn 6f
you prov6 his own work. Bc not dcceivcd,God rnoot be ;.sde'a er,.r]
fdt;
..,
shall reap what b. -bo sorva; tbe one who has sown tb. d.cd"- -rL-6irii
" il"u
itr,
rTq fr9T. ir corruptioa, aDd the oae who has sowa thc- de.dr- of ":i
i"
spirit shall reap life
we {o good,
-us let us not u razy,-roi-iniuc
-evcr.lasing.-sioce
rimc-^-weshall reap. While we have timc, let
do good works; lii ,r, o"t'U.
lazy.":s
EFESoN 3. "l bescechyog-tha.tyor wat! as is worthyof the vocarionro ryhich
anecallcd,humblingyoursclfwith alt carcfulness,
_v-ou
patienccaad mildaess.
one anorher io chariry, carefu! t9 teep yytrJf rhi spirit i" tl,.ffi'oifio, Supoon
so thar you may be ogc body and oae !pirir;r{.
*calm your :rat'r
goes down. Do nor girrc rhe dcvit a *"y uy which ro,iluc, yJu. before *i, i*
srcalsshall stcat no rnore. bur let him tiboi worting wirh hfu 'h."d, Thc o*-*lo
;; il,;*
work by which he may herp the poor. Do aor iet evir specctr pr"*J
t-.
at.
a9.
g).
5t.

lCor.6.?fr
I Cor. f2. 31.
Tber b, he b rolkirous of orhcrs, FOEFNM i3&lI Cor. $, I tI.
<t
I Cor. l{. 20.
53. ll Cor. 5, t0.
v . Il Cor- 6, 3 tr
<(
Gd. 6. 2 fi56. Eph. {, l-3.
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CHAPTERXLVI
THE PUNISHMENT OF THOSE WHO DENY THE HIGHEST GOD.

M5p!-qyp__!1ru, AND woRSHrporrrERs,aND ON l+'HAT-r*F.,{i5'
-trHE
ro
THIS
suclt As soRcERy,MAGtc AND FORErErrrNc'
Jlqp-!I$
FUTUR9wrm mE rRurrs oF TREES,
cnAIN exo orvrins
Scctioo L

AposCrsy [fron tbc httb]:l
our Lord has said-.in thc Gospct: -lr is *rittcn:.Thc
Lord thy God
-"o-rnshalr
thou adorc, and beforc Him,only shalt thou prostratc thysclf."': ADd H.
ndis"iplcC -s8laDg! .rGo and tcactr alt iations, bapiizlng
rhcn iD tnc iarne of -{.C !t
thc Father aad of thc Son and of thc Holy Ghosl-3 Hc ilso ssid: ..Sin-ce God
11 spiritt'{ and dso: 'I and the Father arc one, and alt that which t tongr
-ifiitt"ro tt"
Father is Mioc."s These words show that oae must.believe in tbc Dvinc
ttr. frin-ity of the Personq and it tlrc equality of penon, i! onc pirio.-i"tur". "no
aad- in His porrrr, aad in rhe grcatoess oi ttis Eory. Moreorcr, onc Erust adorc
pod -only, and must prostmte oncsclf before ttiir daty, becausc'of tnr *"rAr
thc Gospel: "And _G_odis the word, and the word- *as made iesh and dwelt
"f
atnong us: we saw His glor!, as tbc gfory of the only begonco of tlre Fadrer."6
-wi"r.
This is the demonstration of the iocarnitioi of Go4 aiO tlii i, Cirrii to
poyn elory is due, and to whosc benefices.
*
Falksgiving. And the Highesi-eb;
to Him!-said
in the pcntarcuch: -I arn tbc
t-oio o-v God: thou itan nfi-Joor.
another god bcside Mc,"? and [what follows] to compfte this word.
Section U. Tbc punisbncot for cecb tiod of rpostrsy:
It is divided iato rwo parts:
The first deals with corporal punishmeat. Ttl. ..If there ariscs in the
midst of
you_a prophet. or one who has-dreans; aod if trc g"es you
signs wittr enain
words, and says ro you: 'come. I-et us- go and aoori srrange goes,.
g"a, *ni"n
you do not know' then you shall not hir
cittrer that fropha or that dreancr,
fqr G{ your Lord tcstsyou to seewhethcryou torrcrn---*itn ari y"ui-uJilao
with all your soul or not- You shall stay that ptoprrci
dreaner, bccausc hc bas
spokll lics against the Lord your God. A;d if rr,y uiottrert-oi
"r
tty;;";ril*i-r.'o,
thy friend scducesthee. and says ro rheesecrerery:.I4 * go and
scr"e,t-rig.ioar..
gods of gentites which thou and thy fathen oo noi fno*l tncn
tf,"u rr*i-ioi
il".
lhy consent' nor shalt. thou- accept-his proposal. Thou shatt not *o,rry
thyself for
him' nor shalt thou hide him. TLou shatr iton. trinr-i" i""ir,:
u ttv i"niJ|
tn,
firil -to stone hirr, and afterwards the hands of aii trrc-pcopre.
ADd if thou hasr
hcard '!"! impious men have risen in one of thy citici ana
rduced
rants of those cities. by. saying: .L:r us go and ser"c strange gods,, the inhabigods which
you do nor know, then inquire into the truth of it.
ask about it by qucstioning.
t . Arabic rcrr: ..on thcc
2 . Mr. a, t0.
5.

things, the depanure from which implics aposrasy- pr490).

Mr. 28. t9.

4 . Jn. 1. 24.
5 . Jo- 10, 30.
6 . Jn. l, l. 14.
7 . Ex. 20, l-3.
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la The Courcil of Nicaea has commandcd that thoec who oller sacrifies ro
idols bcforc-bcing_baptizs! bf jfristian
baptism may join-the pricsthood after t6ey
ate baptizcd. 3. Those who fied, whose propcrty was lootcd, and who suffercd
afTliction because tbey confcsscd thcmsclvcs fo be Christianl:: and by
thcir cooOuct
-commitrcd.
and the humility of their living rcgretted thc apostasy thcy had
are
{.yord of sin; [dl] thery you-shall not hinder from asociating [wirh the faitfrfu[
C Jfrg-* who wert madc fcarful by rorturc and havt bcen noved ffrom rhe faith!,
and thca returned with d, ilrcir hcart shatl bc rccciyd and nrarnedi they shall di
penanee. MQYA ll. As for rhosc who dcnied lthe faithl not bccausc of iribulation
and alfliction, you shall rpccivc thcm and thcy shall do a hard penance.
9LOSS: llQYe 5{. And thosc wbo Fturn to tbeir hith [after baving dcnied
itJ, regardless of whethcr- tFy acnica fu wiuiagly or unwiuingfy, *rat be
demotcd to a . position iafcrior to shcir forcr
oaa
Scclioa m ThG pooishncat of or tbo h.& oltcrs io rorrtip rnottcr, rbo
is sot God - to wbou bc gtory! - s tbc higbcsn cil4 strc! es rorccrcrr nrsicius
rod soottseyen rrto forctcll ttc futur" by rrtcf,ig
6c gnn423 1!c fnds of 6..",
chcrrics, pelus, ffI,
or oncos:
TB. Do aot dlow the magiciaa to rcnain alivc. MAG. A n?n aad a woman,
if rhey are magiciaas or wizards, 5hall !6 put to death Tbcy cha[ be stoned, since
lbey arc impious. Id thcir blood bc upon tbco. TIL 'ltcitber la tberc be found
among you an-Ione sho sccks the teachiplF of magicia$ aad sisc trrcn,& Dor one
wbo is partial2s or a diviaer, or a soothsaysr, or a uscr of traaer or one who
coasults diviners aod evokets of rhe dcad;^for-^aayorc who ds
thesc thiag-*t is
unclcan bcfore the Lord youl G9d."26 RSTA 29, cs. Magici8[s and soothsaycrs
o
foretgll $e f9tury by obeerviag tbe gr-ouo4 the fruits of-rrees, aad shells, tf,oee who
invoke tbe dcad and who intcrpret drcans" those who makc mcos and those who
makc boo*l:ts !9 be insetted in anulets" must abstaia frour doiag so or be drivcn
away. NIQYA ZL No Christian shall havc relatioas with nagicia;s or wise neo.
and one wbo does this-sho
comnunicates with tliem or coasrllts tbcsr, bclierrcs-iheir
words, rcreives thenr- in hjs- house-or goes isto tbcir bousg aod partakcs
of teir
-be
food and drinks of their drink-if
he is from !h9 {og, hc sbafi
deposcd from
his rank, aod barred frosr associaring with, the faitbful; ir m is a Lapia, he shatt
be barred from associaring wirh the faithful. If they repent, they wilt d
.
t"*
penance to do.

In order to rna\e whet follo*s @hettnt, Guidi sugcsls insc|rriosbcrc: ..lf rgilsl shct wilt
or by forcc onc ml,es_rrrcnr commit rpp.rsrr rcrs-of idobrry...; (iig*
ff-dfi-{;;
is the third Cenon of Arin23. AccordilS ro Gui.li, tFffiiaosy (t/493).
u . Guidi uadcr:srm& rlris ro EG.n ...$rolotss' (rcrtl4g); FOEFNM !413: .forcrcllen..
t<
Arabic !!Rr: "... onc wlro dhrcs with an cvil cye" (21494:1.
26. Da& rA t(l't1
2 7 . Nore 24, srpra.
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The 6rst is the typc which cntails ncithcr punishmcnt nor condcrnnation ro
death. but only an order lto go into crilcJ.t
-withThis first is furthcr subAiviOJ inro
two Parts. The first 9f thesc parts dcals
one who docs not intend to ti1.
but who killed [anothcrJaccidentally.
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Thc sccood of thesc parts dcsls witb one who inrcnds to till but is snarcd
from bcing tilled in turn.i TB -tf a tbid is, caught breakiag into a hogsc,' aad
is bcatcn and dies, thcre is no _punishmcorfor his kiltcr; Uirr if tlrc sun t un
his killcr roust be. pur to go$.l
TS. 39. Eut_uyonc has rbc rigfr to ]ilt the
tbid if he cannot be savcd from hio without suficringsome lrann hlmsctf. lL Nor
it luy guih attached to the onc vho tills a mao wbo eomcs iato his hornc ar
oi-ght!o- harn hin, as it is done-in &feasc of his o*a [fc. 19. Aod thc cnimies _
vho _fi8[r,lo."nl thosc who scel rduge witb tbc@, shsI be pGsfrO *itl O"
ssord. 42. ADd one ylo caugbt roothcr cfro dalcd with bir eilb,rt .oa rus
hin, shall abt be pjaished- as-a nurdcrer.
who. $pcsts I rn"r of saiain!
the purity of his wifc. natcs him avare of-Onc
bis suspicioathrcc tirDcs, *J r-0" someoneto speak about it to hin ia thc prescaceof trustcd witDci;cs-lif this
maa tbed -kills hisr with his hand bccauscthc naa is found spca5at 19 'hcr
-trr"n
in
his or her houseor in a tavet! or et a goldsnith\t: dcspitc his'waraiie t
aot.be -held rcsponsible.But if he fsds nirr spcatiag to his wifc ia --ibo- -goi[tJr"o
9r in tb9 cburch, let hiu deliv=r hial to-the pcrson-appointcdto judgp lis
ff
be convic'tshin before t!* jfagq
by the tcstimoay-bf Orce Fsois, ure-sinDcr
-foraicatOrs.
dcservcsthc prrnishrneatfor
Thc sccond lpart, rpgardiag the psrsoDwtro dcserrcspuaishrirentJ:
Oa slavrs ad relatives".
As for the davcg t'hett sr! tyo scatcnccsregardiagrbcm. Fint: TB, -If a Ean
beats his scrvaat or his maid with a stick GO Oitt cpsuesrbc mgst my tbc
pgnalty he dcscrvcq but if they livr f9g a day 9r tso, hc sh;[ g9 .apilisleC,
sincc they
-hir propert5T-."rrTs 39. wbosos* fogs onc of tris fi.;;;ti
.
whip or a "T
stick, aod dcath easuesbecauscof thig tis juagpcot Dust oot bc likc
that rcscrved ro a murder:r: but if oa9 wholas-aoigFd hi-;
Fd-dtd.
or if oac has killed him with poison or burned!9gs
triln wiO firc]fe -*t-Uip*iri"C
as a murderer. The
_scgond seot€oce[regarding slaveslis: MIK a{. sb;uid onet
sarvantbe guilty of fault
descrviogrhe punishrncatof ieath his master--G U"og
-rr*
his servantto the.juzrge so that hi may bc puaisbcdfor his crime. lr
*no
no authority or right dares to kilt him, then-thcjudgmenrof deathiaffr
"* upoi-frim.
Regarding reladves,two scatencesare possible.First: TH. -A father must not
7t.

Fo[osiog rb" Ccs
Anbic t!8t: "ltn lI dc.b with one srlro must bc punishcd.. ., thrl
-p*rdir, one *-ho docs oot fall
rirhin rhe prccediog casc.. Aod. lthe- crsc
rife mulctccei
i coaAOcreO
-"*otiiil
;- t*;
9fJ
:rspccts: t) that his ourdcrer str6uH not be punisbcd *rh-;;ii
ir .-r"a
rDg---tbc.c
conditioos
ere
funhcr
O"iOeOioro
t o rrocs: iili
!* T"tl,
,rl"-ht"*tf-ffi'til;
OiO a"ife".
if
inrenrion ro kill bur rrho.titkd [aoorbcrJby eccidcat,-.q
_b d.f;dias
lillcd --. b) whcn the killinS concaos-sla-ves
..., zl-incr.-pGffi-r
with dcatr m'sr
rale placc .. ." (21496r.
9 . Er Zl, Z
1 0 . FOEFNM S4!3: ..facc-rofece,- thns, tbc duet: .tcbcls- (3/496').
l l . POEFNM !4!3: ..Ooc *tro baving formd aoorlrcr <i.rirg....t2. Anbic rc*l: ..iD rbc 6clds" (U497).
t 3 . Er. 21, 2G21.
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licf: -: big- stonc,.or.somcthing clsc which cntails dcath a [dcathp sentence
-p.;"
must
be delivcrcd. Bur if thc murder was commitrcd with a lighd
o.
t*p"".
rcsJronsibleJshall bc bearen and cxiled.
Fourth. if this
:t-t-ofe falls upon anorher man by misrake and kiils him. the

if. hc takesrefugein thc houscbf cod. Otd,Ti*, t-n-juoe"

:il}:r_*fF.-:od
sha.ll
adludgc. bcrwcen them and make
-pcacewith the people of the lvictim.si btooa.
This is mcntioned-in the sccond part fat thc end of this- chaprerl. Lccause'tri-OiO
not do this to kill but merely intendcd to strikc: he was'kiiled by misukc.
lf
Fnae is not made between them. he must go into crilc.
Fifth. the casc of 1 Penon who without any intcnt ro kill beats anothcr with
an ercessive number of strokes by aa instrumcnt not likely
to causc dcath, tike a
-word:ris
small stick or the lcathcr of an ox, and kills him. This
siroitar'to-tl,
judgmear regnrd!-ng
*itn
lE"cs, nentioned before. lvhcocwr onc bcas -ooo
girca-tre "
IoF or a- smatl stick, and from this dcath _glsulq be shatt noi*
judgment
_du! !o a' murderer: but if he bcats [his viciiml cxcessively anO-*ittoot
phy, he shall be punishcd as a murdercr.
Sixth' if
upon anoth.r
in the fourth
and the two

this stroke w-ent past, mrsging tte pcrson it was meinl for, and felt
Person and killed him, thc judgrnent itratt Ue sinilar to oai- it*iioo"a
part. This is definitely lcss gfoous and smatler thsn tbe td-casesz
strokes mentioned bcfore.

. Seventb' if- a persoa bcats aaothet with a smalt iastrumeot from whicb death
does not [usually]-:rs:.,
nccessary-precaution,r*[ ; 6*ril;-h;thy -'d.gr."
young man with his haad.bHne.the
or with a smail
reec?tcdly, trut ;i
to;."t
that deatb will follow,a and death eosucs ltiit
bccausc'of thii'or rcme sirnilar reason:
or the stroke lands on someoae elsc and kils hin: Ts 19, * ir-*rr."o;;;
brawl strikes another wirh his hand and urrs rrim;
F";dh-or-*r*"'olf'tn.
killer shall be beatcn aad cxiled.
Eighth. whoever inrcnding to ptay
jest pushes another iato watcr, or pusbes
!q
hi_m- from a .high to a. low place,
oi ffg-hrcd another wirli a swor4 aad
-o"*a,-t*
ticausc
of this or similar actions death follo*s. or the dcath' oi anotber t
judgment is similar to the first.:.
Ninth. concrerning one who has no intcntion to kill or to strike another.
his
intention in fact being directed to another thing such as ittitio_e
b"asi;-l;*ing the bow to kitl a-u'itd animal. tf such an lndividual --'
t.pp.n, "to kitt a buman
being. the considerationof his case falls inro two p"ni
The first of them concerDs the case in which ft is knoun rhar thc
killing
happened-in a place
hlntiag where the killer shot an arrow at a birds
-used
-for
or a wild animal in rhc.midst of peoptcor in the midsr of
io* ;n *r,i"rt tii}.
stay. This m3n- as he had no intcniion ro kill a man eittrer-ueiorc
"
oi-"i,Jr-l'"0
20. Following rhe Bloss.
: t . "This judgmcar,' IEEFNM j4&3.
Thesc "n'o cascs- arc rhosc dcah with in thc first and sccond .).6
9f homicidc, l) kiring
a enain person incntionally; 2) kiiling.one person by misrakeiir-rr"Oing
-il-'-proporrion
ro kitt anorhcr p.,..Bur
son. The Arabic rcxr rcads:
tHijuogr;;r
ir
rc rhe diFe_
rcncc ber*cc'. rhe rwo insrrumcrrswirh-whiclr rhc blow
"Lo.-li*i."
*.r-innirrJ,-;e
$;;i;;;'iryl6bj.
t?
Anbic rext:..... where the bcatiog ds oot causc dcath'. (a;J(X)).
That is, ro the prcccdiry sartorh perr
t(
Gloss: "with thc purpose of strooring a ff,-
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in a higtt placc and causcshirn ro fall snd snothcr strikes him vith
r ';sword or
some such ,hiot
a way rhat he dies; or fr. i"ff alivc Uuigor.,
,1._1u:,1
him and he dies inslr1tly: or a rn.D thro*s inio tni sca 8 person "i
who
can
swim,
but a whaledevourshim: or a man woundsanortiiii-sucb
*r'iiiofi,.
r.,*
bccomes ill. and a third -pet5onwounds
du;il iit jnnor " and bccauscof rhis
|rjrn
sccond wound hc dics: in this and similar orcr-ai-inrcstigarion
must be made
about the inrcntion of rhe docr.tt
In casc scvcrarpersonsag'.e to riil somconcand join in
.{-Iing him. acting
loge$es, they shall alt be condemned-to g."!tr. r a Jng'e nan kitts ;;t-';r*n,
hc arone musr bc coadcmncdro death.
judedcpr star be
.4*g ry
;Gfr [o ,n
basis of tbc astioa owiag ro yhich the kiilirrg
Li;;fi-*dnot-offt-#r
or_-

rcmcr.hiag
new,wbich.may.
happcnlarcr-1oi dnffic-'tr ;*kd"#ihT
minor or ma4 &crc shsllbe no rctiou
tgtiost hin-dth p*.f i-"Ogrrfi-*to i,rc"
atains majority, or aftcr hc is cutcd o-f hi rnadacss

riJ poo
cither with ransomor virh exite iastcad ne-naa-, dr tho guilty shall aot bc sradc
oust be absotrcd
9q
by doing penancc,r-siacc pcaane is spiritiral
il;rh;;'and
ransorr or cxilc are
corporal punishments The mur&r coiunitrcd-,t
-' ;;o
*tlJio*fi,|i,
oo,
[commitrcd byJ the soul or tbyl the body ooly.
Notice that thc scope of this cbaptcr coDoals cvcryo1c
-'kiirrd wbo dcsilrs to kilt a
and^ kills
His punishmcdt is ttrat tri b.
.; G-i;il
fflt
^himo? ,n
ucum coEe to :r8 agrGEDeot:whether to accspr btood-nroucy
-liu.a;-;-f"rbJi
o"
murdeer cornpt.t ty. IuAr {9, t?. If
voruurarily, he shail be
!. h"r iot
cxiled. fD. .If the strikiag uas accideaat,.
yr-ttr9u1
or if out of malice
ooc threw a sroDc gr
other- thiag
"oy-J.ity, omr dcath u aware
bi"gr'afrirt
rme
.which
would
that he
die' bur be doesdie, froour rr."ioi-"ni-iiu"l-"i
il.ri'
ffi
judgmeot shall takc place between thc staycr aud-tc 'wlo
-rr"y.r--iun claios the blood; due
consideratioa shan bc gircn to the case.,*o tL
te rescuedfrom the
power of thc avengerof the brood and
*r"rir
ira"elor
rot
ffi
lo "
rri,
homc therc.-rs TB. rn case he had ao iatention
ro kil-hd--ffi
",fr
&'ffi*o*
the occasion for rhc dearh of thc otlcr by H, t
i. may ake refuge in the
ptace of God: bur if the---avenger
of tr.re bi;;;;, "o. iim ouride
[t5e ptace of
refugeJand kifls hirn. he wiil incrlr.ao gu't. MAx t:-il;'who
by
power and
his
with viotencetakes
rlrugg g;
;gil-"il"rch our of that church
:.
ryryn.Tklog
shall be bcatenand his hair shatt bJstravei. H. ir,"ri-LA]rt
into exile and remain
rhere forever- In czsc the srayercourd no,r f,*
,l
r,i
;;o1
nr#
iinx*'ior,
rhe judges have ro judge berweenthe slayeraira ".
tni avengcrsofit.
urooo-uy
making pcace.They shall savehirrr frorn.them *t;i1";'i1.-"r*g.r,
-cai'
agree
or nogr
becausche had no intention to kiil him, In
iiii ,-t"y., is proud and rets
himsclf be seen by tbe kinsmenof the
-!. tlriea,-t"tting of himsctf asainsr
them. and thev kitl him' thev shall not .mar
u. n.rc-gu'i-r'ty:',rt?rl-rr,iut|iT""rin?'.o,
-oiirr.,,
for his ki[ers, for he shourdnot bc scenuntir tf;. iii
mouraing.
g-on what rcadsto the punishmentof death
other than
has already bcea
dcarr-wiih: .r,ir p"r"gr.ph is'dividid--i-nL t*o distinet p"rtr,rr*ht

33.
34.
35.
36.
37.

"To knos who is his cncnrl- FOEFNM j5l-2.
Pcace shell oor be raade by disrcfarrtias pcoancc
es sourcthirg uDncccssary (O/SO3).
Nurn- 3tl, 22Gloss: ..thcy strall rccorih
rhcnr yhabcr thcy w;st il or DoLThar is, rwo bots,
rhc TB and rhe frfeX tliSOO.
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turn thsr pu-nishpentfor which he hsd rccurd rhc othcr... TH s; MAG
"Y!,!--you find a rnurdercdmanin ger"n{ praccor a nac il ;;'onilio* t|n.
who killed him. thcnyour judgesurd" cldersstraitgo our and G;O
nt;'iiiin".t
wherc.the-murdered
man wai and rhc citv. ffrw-rr,"ii-ro1
}J:ri.:.h:_r!11
wnlcn
c|ty ts nearcstto thc murderedman, 8Dd thcr the
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elders of ttrit citv shati
take an oath and say:-^.Norours rhe_handthgr shcdrhis
.b!""d;- oul'.i;;".,
saw who killed hisr.'".t.
judgesl,
nakc
inqurncs
about this blood
lo
lnd. .you,
and judp ttr nauer with
rigfiaousicss
Sccdoo on sphitud punishmcnt:
nsTB 47. Should a plc! figbt with somaoncand suike him until he dres,
he
must _bedeposcd!a1:r_c_f rhc-cruelty of his heart; if hc is a taynan
-ffi'
rre 'ffi"o
mt
uc
sc11.tilto
dJ
{hl._t- ENQORA 21. Hc-who murdcn-iaantionauv
_.gql_rhccad of bis lifc; ir is kno*a rhar-bc fu!!r ot9rs rhi communi.y'oi-.fr
fai$rfut .at *. .gd of his lifc-. by Ecans of thc iitcdi;i
2a i; hin ,ir,o" uu,
di*j_"r{|y,.
the -6rst provision is that he do penancc uarit drc ;d ;i;"
ycars' stayag ia a lower degree; then he mun do pcnaacefor thrcc y*-,oor..
rcspcct to.oDe -who killed a rvonao, the couocil ordcrs tbat he be
- --Plf: trom
_Yth.
expeued
the community of tbe faithfut for trc:nty )€ars; he must ,.r"in-diiitir.r
side the dogr [of the. churcirl for tbree r3q
"ut_
ioo *rctini-iir
.1gini
entcrj for si1 ycars
jG"
shaustay
with
ibe
f"irlftit'
La
io,
.hc
r,e;;;;;.ih.
carccbumens.dBut io
case hc is scea doigg har-dp"na'oe f;i ft'oi*,"i]
raakc the durarion,of his pclllF heavy [upon uri;. ror hi, ;;o-Ii[r-.il;_
"",
tionatly, the timc of pcnanci shal be iralf 6f Uis d# ;"tt.
BAs Zl- ff a man makcs a woma! abort with poison and ries with
her, he
rnust remaia outside thc church for the rest of
ooly at tfre .oC--oi fri,
_his'life;
life.or in &agrr-,. nay he bc decrncd.*oFt{ or recei-riie-t6
MFft;-;;
he has committedthe three gra\r€stsias: foraicai"r, rrorriaocl and sorcery.
ENooRA
23. As for women who.commit adurtcry, rin.trr*rarilo-il,
it *as-first.piovidcd with referencero tlem tbar o.v *-.lp"ilrd
"Ja*rriE'i#ri*:,r'
lir;;il.;;muniryJuntil-rhc _da.y
of thcir death,bur
a# trrJ ncrc? of God ro$rds
.bccausc
9f
penalty
tlrc
shalt
be for ten years, in accordancefrtir O" provision t"id-;"*,,
-us'
flaterj.

4.

This is undcrtood

F8ttlfifftrlTr:**

lo rr|eln:

"If

the acclrser loscs. rhc_r.c.

would haveutocqno. strou$G

bc sh.ll

""cr;'L*

bc condcrnncd ro rhe

*on rbc casc,..

4 5 . Dcur. 21. l-34 . Gloss: "from the Eudrarist': hencc, .g6l,.tr...lo.bc
rcnt
hcan "batred from rccciving rhe Hory gucru,risr,- i" p"oira rwan- Eigbt bc takcn to
;-'tL
punislurcnr a*"rdc{
ro rhe priesr. sho rnusr bc dcposcd fr6m his pn*ty r.ii:-id.-ioffliM
s{t""r;;;:
..hc
t
tlst
hAF
is,
shall bc scpararcd ffrom rhe fairifuq.4 7 . The punishmcot is lcss scvete bccauscsotncn,
ir is said, urorc casily acarc carscs for Elrdcf,
(3,507).
4t. Gloss: "if hc is oa thc rcrgc of dcarh.-
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hcr.. a third part of his properry shall bc pvcn to hcr atler hc is awarded this
punishment.
lv- al. Those who kidnap a betrothcd girl, a.girt nol ycr berrothcd, a widow,
be she one who is of noblc birth or a woman slirc. or i manumitrcd' *oi"n _
espccially- if she is one of thosc who by their bchavior hold ttrcmseltres
fo,
Godt satC - shalt bc punishcd with thc s*o-rd if rhey did rhis with vioienJ"*rl ffr*.
who wctt their accompficesin-sTy way. or helped them, shall bc bcatcn: ifr.v-rt*f
havc their beads shaved and their no6cs cut ofr, and then $ey shall be iiiij.
rr
rhey did nol do this sith violencc. only rhc hand of thc kidnaier shall bc- cui-then
or.
And thosc who helpcd him shatl be bcalen, shall hara their hcads shavrd. anO
shall be cxilcd.
lf a slavt darcs- carry- of his mistrcss, rDd if aaother belpo him in this, they
shall be buracd 8t the stakc togetber. If the slavp is aware ofl a sctcEc o Ld*p
his mistress and does not hclp hcr in thir he shall bc coasumcd by file.
v. 65. If a man has carnal rclations with a virgin outside tlrc knowlcdse
-choi; of hsr
havc 1113
Palcils' bc it sith her conscot or without it, hcr-parcns
-lf
oi ful
filling his {csirc [9r
to marry hcr.
one of ttre parentr *iur...
-notJ if E *m:t
tlr: T1o. who spoilcd her shall give her a pound of gold, if he is ;lrr ana on
-J*r,o"
this. lf he cannoq hc shall give her half_of his propcny. If he is
hc shall bc bcarcn. have hiihead sharcd. and then'bc-exilcd.
"ur"ru"ry
vI' On a woman who fornicatcs with a malc slavr or man who fornicates with
a fcmalc slave:
iU. lf a woman who has a husband comnits adultcry witb
hcr slarq she shall
bc bcarca; she shall harrc her head shaved, and her nol
ofi, and irrJ iLu
bc cxpclled from the ciry in whictr sbe d*rlls, and shalt lose
".rt every honor. as for
the slave who sinned. with her, his punishment is the sword. as. d case *o-"n
a
who has no husband commits fornication with hcr slave, if sm rraslo
iro'r."
shc shall be bcaten and shalt haw hcr head shaved: the slave ,fr"ff
t "t
;;;".
shall have his head shaved. and then shalr be givcn and sold ro rh;-;J;;Ii
rr
the woman has childrel a]l her- propcrry
shart be gven to ber crrii&en,-lut it
-keeping:
shall be cntrusted to the king for safc
oD-ly the work shall be' in Lcr
hand.t The price of thc slavc ihatt also go ro trir- chilireo"
51. Whosoever has a *'ife and lies down with his femate stave shall do penance
the country- ir,'"ii-i.r.
lith -bcadngs when his decd is discovercd.eThc go".-or-of
this female slave and selJ her to another country;le shall put the price
srri Etcrres
-*tro
in his- treasury- The one who sins with a f#rale slare
does not betong ro
him shail give ro her masrer rhirry-six dinars'o of gotd ii r,i L ,i.i.-i'i'i?
i,

Thosc who heve consccrarcdthcrnsclwarc God 6y gring up thc *orld (l/510).
Morc prcciscly: "he shall be 3iven ro thc tor€nor, stro shalt scll hira,FOEFNM st-3.
t . :h. $.t! . haw oorhin3, bur rnusr sork for a living by her hands, FOEFNM
jfr-3 ead (t i st t
'
).
Thc Arabic rcnr sa)rsrhar rhc has only rlrc usc
rd;o;ds-ii;3f
fl
"i
9 . That is, hc lhdl be punistrcd by bcarin6, FOEFNM
5S?-3.
t o . Glos: "12-12+t2-- Guidi erplains $at thiny€ir dinan ec fired for rbnc faulrs-tudvc
dinars bccar"c he has nor obscn€d ttre omrnanotncat: ;.mou-frtiior
conunlt rdutrcry-:
ru'clw dinars b'*e
he hes not obccrrcd rhe_comraandracnt,..Thou sttata;i
rriShbor's sife-: rnd tnttrc dinars bccausetrc hrs nor oLGo
..Lovc
rrte-Ltnrarnomcor:""*r'rh;
thy ncidtbor es rhr=lt- G.jtt).
6.
7.
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his sin is not similar to thst of thc layman. ftrc shall Dcycr ruurn ro his rantf.rt
t3. lf an unmarried pricsr falls and commits fornication. but is not accustomcd to
it and had a good rcpuradon from thc bcginning his penance shall be to fas and
pray for one full ycar. ln addition he shall give alms from his own property
ding to his ability, and shall bc dcprivcd of thc rank of his office uhUf *rJ end
"oorof
his Jcar of penancc. Afterwards, hc may fslrme his officc and the sayrng of mass,
as it was beforc. ln all his days hc shalt. be vigilant atbur himsctf.-A;d if, afrer
thc penance,.lrc nturns again to doing similar $ings he shall bc deposcd from his
priesthood; howevcr, he shatl not bc_prcwntcd from associating with ihc faithful or
from rccciving lhc Eucharist. But if he is manied. and his wifc rvas wirh him in
his house, he shall be condemned to do penancesimilar to and double that of thc
preceding casc.r'
A dcacos vbo is not tlarricd shsll bc tt:"td lilc a priest oa
loficnca.1s
For any sgScgueqt [offcnceJ, his pcnance is to fasr onc !car. lflis-frst
hc crn a thiid
tirne, he shall bc barrd frosr his clcrical officc. If his wife was in his honse. he
shall be ldt in FnaDF, aficr being barred from eltar service, for rhrcc ;.*.
After the completion of $rcc years, be shstl bc restored ro his formcr posiU6n. ff
aficr this lrc rcturns to sin" bc shdt bc dismissd fron his clcrical ofice'forever.
- la panicular, a bisbop shatl dc6oitely bc barred from his raat aftcr his 6rst
sin: there is- no penance fior his rebabilitationl, but be shall Dot be forbidJcn- rc
associatc with the faithful and to receive the Eucharisc A pricst wlro has no- wife
may tlturn [to his priesthood after having doae peoane[ but one who is rnanicd
may not tlturn. The deacon who has no wife may do pcnaDcc twica,r6 Uui ttrc
onc who has a nf9 nay do penaace only oaca Tbcy, bowevcr,
ue
"ian "&
from assocladogwith ne'fjtfrfuiJ-if,ey
Prevented,from recciving_tbe Euchatr
shall be forbidden only from scrving at "Ld
the dtar.
The chid of rhe monastcry aad the
_judge sbatt scnrqrce thc rest of thc chrgr,
the monks.and layqrat lro dg.nelaoce! according ro the Faviry
ortnar
r* ir
-tbe
they commit a sin similar to this. But they shall nor nake
Surden Jr pfr"o.
roo hcavy. lest sinners be lost and abandoned by God. [RcpeatcAl sion*=-snaff
nol bc neglcctcd. lcsr they rcturn to their vonir aad theft si!-hst
in f los ifr*
be doubled. Hc who rcjccts this preccpt shatl bc exconaiunicatsd by *r. **CJ.
lI. On other member: of thc faithfut:
MQYA 74. lf there is a member of the fairhful who fotlows an unbclieving
woman. or a faithful wornan who follows an unbelievrr because of fornicaii*
in
such a way thal the one qluses the other to abandon the lirith, tt.ir p.n""".-riaf
bc ro sury ar ilrc door of thc church for three ycan. weariog oli*i"*.
ta
lying down in the dust. Then they may enter rhe ctrurch atone, scfuratco
itre
firom
orher faithfuU. fgr one ycar: the pcopte of rhe church shall not iommunicatc wittr
them, cither grceringsor rhe Eucharist. Afier the completion or trris
shall bless the watcr and thc oil [with a bcncdiciionl othcr thailca;;;;pt.
that ufi--io
'with
baptism- without the chrism. but us.ing thc bencdiction
which nrater anJ oil
for the sick are blessed-Then the pricsi shall take some of thar uarcr and ,UoU.
1 3 . Followiry FOEFNM JSFZ
t4.
rhe ricst hes a wife, he is condcsrnedro do pcoercc for two
!,c.rs,
F$H:lltrff.
t 5 . FOEFNM 56Gl says: asl|t?o,firF?0r..hc
ah.[ do panrncc for helf a !/car.t 5 . Thar is, hc rnay be foryiren ud rcadmirrcd ro his roicc twica
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XUX

CIIAPTER
CORPORAL AND SPIBITUAL

PUNISHT}IENT OF THIFYES

L As is vritten in the sccond book of ths Pcntatcuch: "lf tbcrc is a ltan
who stcals oten or sheep and slaughtcrs or sctls tlrcm, he must make rcstitution
8t the ratc of Gvcfold for onc ox, a[d fourfold for one sheep.t lf what hc stolc
is nol found vith hir& and hc has no propcrry, be shall bc rold for thc rhiag
which hc bas stolcn-2 If sbc stolca or" !ss, or shccp is fouad etiw in his posscs.
sion, hc shdl make rcstitution twofold for oae If e aan docs not rake care of
his bcasts, so that thcy fecd in anothcr's ftcl4 hi sball giw tbe bcst fruit of his
sccd in compensation."! And in tbc 6fth boot of the Pcataaueh it is said: '.If
therc is anyone who stcals a persoD from'amoog his brothcrs, or aoopcrstes so that
he may be stolea. or sclls hinr, hc must die.q
In tbe canons of the Kings there arc fvt scctions:

, .
I. TS 39. tf a man entcrs thc churchs in tbc daytinc or at oight, aad takcs
something of what is within it, let hin be marked with a red,hot iron. lf [hc
takesJ from the land around thc church, lct bim bc bcatcn aod havc his hcid
shaved; thcn let him be exilcd.
II- MfX ft0, f2f. Our law comnaads that thosc wbo stcal cbildrco, be the
latter slaves or fiec; aad those who pass rhrough a countty aad ake a*zy bcasts
such as borscs. oreo, malc or fcgtale;6 tbcsc must bc tilhd? or cxiledl beyoad
the boundary of the country. Aad rheir question is broug[t ro the po*Gr of the
jydge rc_ that he may punish thcm according to their guilt, bc it little or grcar.
-thegt
TS 39. Thosc who for the first time driw away cattlc that do nor hlong to
shall bc beaten: on the second time, they shatl bc cxiled; and on the third timc.
their hands shall be cut off. The catrle shall bc rctumcd to thcir owne$.
lll. TS 39. Let the hands of him who becomes chief of thc robbers. [and
who is alsoJ a murdercr. and the hands of bis accomplices. be cut of. Thosc who
sreal from the camp shalt bc beaten with a painfut stroke. if they srole wcapons

l.

Glors: "6vefold, bccausc ir is a lrcrr impudancc; aficr havin3 alcn an oarh: ir has a
rrraphoric scnsc." As it is an impudeacc ro scal somahing thar is difrcult ro hide - as in
thc cesc of an or - the punistrment is morr scrrEr, Houcrer. this pnridrncnr b nrtcd out
only whcrr e thicf tates an erh dcnyint rbe thcft: if hc edmirs his gih
bdore nkiag thc
oath. hc *ill nor be punistrcd in this scttrc m.nDcr.
: . According to the POEFNM 561'2, 9n*?',
"hc stnll bc sold,' mcans that bis vort rhrtt
bc rold. That is. hc ahell wort for the pct:on be robbed mtil he compeDsarer hin for the
ulue of rhe srolca propcry. Thc Arabkrcrr !il.rcs rh.r bc ahrlt bc aold (rs a s!rw) (3.1516).
J.
Er. ZZ, I f.
4 . Deut- A. 75 . fF?Or
as in rhe rcxr, usually mcarx tlrc s.ocruary of tlre churctr. ehcrc thc alrar is placed:
but hcrc it rrans rhe iarcrior of rbe church in fncrat, FOEFNM 5613; (5/516).
(3i5t7).
6 . Rcad: "malc or fernalc cfiildrEn,'FOEFNM
56rl-l; Anbic t!*,r:..totrrco7 . Gloss: "rbosc who kidnap drildrsr.t - Gloss: "thcc wbo srcal bcasts.-
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DRUNKEnNESS. USURy, THE REEELLIOUS SOt{' [FAtSg
ACCUSATTON, AND A NT MBER OF IOTHERI S[r5t

.i

Drulcrrc:
Our 1.ord has said io tbe Gospel: "Beyare aad bc carcful of drunkcaness,"2
and He has said that rbe ooe who csts aDd drinks with thc druakard sball bc pgul
coaOenaeO ro &c placc wbctt that is wccping and gnashing of rcab. And
Gi oia iD his letrei to the Corinthians thst druotards' nlrdcras, foraicatcs-dl
sot inherit rhe liugdom of God;3 and he forbade qati'g with tbcm.
oi-ttrern-stall
'Woe- against drunkards and said: 'Woc to tbose who go
Tbc Prophct Isaiah cried
to drink-ioebriatiog drints in the moraing aad sit do*a to driaf wins sith daDpcs
and songp until the eveniag.-' And Solooon- tbe wisc pronounced woes, sotronq
calanisies aud atl afllietions agaiast tbosc who arc eoastant ia bcing druokards;
he said "Bc aot a druakard. sincc if thou nEoest d*ays thy eps to watch cups
and glasscs, t'hou witt go aakc4 becarrsethe rcsult of druakeoncss is wor:e hrn the
birc lf a snake.- Thln he said: "Druakenness leads thcc to foraicatioq aad the
fornication leads tbce to pcrdition."t And ia the chaptcr on pricsts it has been
mentiooed that ro druakards, admonition with spiritual pulishocnt is due. And
John Chrysonom calls drunkenness voluntary madness. Contiauous druokenness
becomes a way to every occasion of sia and of ignoble thi'tF. Habitual dnrnkeoness.
as meorioaed in the book of thc sages,5 b'rings about trcrror, loss of intclligence,
dropsy, sudden death, diarrhea fever, ulcrration of eotrails' s*'elling of tbe bEain,
to spcak. fallia_c fron high places aod fd$g into deep *:lls or ioto excavainability-But
drinking a litrle wiae for thc sake of health sas comnanded by Paul
rions.
ro Timothl'. his disciplc. safng: "Use a linle wine fior thy contisuous infrnities."?
And rhe Aposrles havc said in the qrnons: RSTA 70. Thc stroBg and urrathfuF shatl
nor drink lcsr rhey forgct wisdom aad bccomc unable to judge rightly. But ws have
said rhis nor to hinder them from drinking winc at dl, becausc sE cannot despisc
whar God has crcared for the joy of men. lVe have said that they shall aot drink
much. and shall not be drunkards. And the Holy Books haw not said that people
shall nor drink wine, but that they shall not drink wine in order to bccome
drunk. rffc hase said this to the priesrs and all Christians rogether.
L

ll.

Umra:

In the first Law. God forbade thc raking of usury, ald in thc second. He
commanded the giving of a loan withour bcing rcpaid. ln rhe canons it is said ro
Thcsc .'othcr dns" ert. according ro rhc 8loss, vitchcrafi and uson; rhc-v are ucarcd ia Scstions
V end Vl.
Lt. 2f. 3.1.
I Cor. 6. 9-10.
ls. 5. ll.
Aficr Prov. al. 3l fr.
the bool,s of mcdicittc" (t;52O).
Arabic rext: ".-I Tim. 5, 23.
'lrrong end srathfirl." *eod fo' 'r?/et'bl.ntlf|
r "tilErbisbop,ctc.,nrilt@,oq#r
iD deir posilionr es rulcts eod jud8cs, POEFNM 567-3.
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pnrposc of causingdamap,to its inhabitang sbalt bc burned.TS .O. lf it is known
tt"l I ccrtaln-pensoDhas burned a dy9[liag.plar knowingtyr"o ,"runi"riii, t"
shdl bc punishcd.lf somcoaeburns a fictd entircly,r6and ttrl frc Uura, rfril'doso
around it, the one to burn first bas no fau.ltrr]lf onc puts
-shallfirc to rrii nJar,
it sprcadsand-burns the barvcst of his neigbbor,they
cramine-wlettrer
-rr. -*7ar' "oa
rrc
yas as careful as possiblc lest the firc sprcad ro othcr placcs.
oot
ni
carcfull' he shall 9oy tt9 judgrnent accordedto rhc acgligenl Aui iit tre *ai'Lrcfut
in everythiag and the wisd ovrrcaoe him and sprcadttre nre, tu. p"o"n-*to ut
the ire is not liabh.
Vtr

Oo oiselencons das:

rs 3& If the body of a frce rnan is.brracd,rr thc judge nust giv: judgment
agatDsttbc actor for aay mcdiciae or worrfte but for rfe- Ofreurendt of';f];-thcre is aothiag tto. pa$,_bccauscthc body of a &ee ."a ii--"ot--odp6t"'
to
Ecasurenent by Rricc. wboever burns.a part. of tF b{y of a sliavpilri-pay
accordiag_to. what we b3rc- said rcprdilg- objccs tUt aifu,iiU-io-of*.
g9. e
tceps
3i
anirnal
th"t
does
aot
betoag.to
biE
db,
Rrson-wbo
*a tl*-fou,
it for lack of food or for aaotbcr rcasoD,nust pat doublc. ogc ;it-t8r;
*;_
sioqs by violcocc or ''.oycs a bo'odary nu* fri bacr doullc
-tu.lt ;i
-adtb.-;;k.
-1tr"
And youag mco wbo distutb tbe assemLty,aarl-pcrsist-t
"frrt
.is"rc
.o.f tb. dtn'sha{ bc cda
warai-ag-.giraa rbau by
rf ,lrv fril"u."
lbe go-vaaor
quTsb:d many tinrgs aDdlcfu$ iD their irapudioce,tbey sha[ be-bca;a
L""
their heads shaved-aad tlhsD sh"tl stay
gut if the- "aa l"o
pqpcrrralti h'cdi.
-bd&i
oot wa_raedthem, they shall
be
witb'a stic&
"niir
-tune aoa thco irran
-di'ars
* lcn
_oaly.
frcc- Hc who ma*es a scal with
sball havr his
e ;fF

vul.

I
I
I
I
I
I

r{AG ld A person who traasgresscsagiast 8 pdcst of tbc cht,,ch sball
bc beatcs aod cxitil one-wio uaasb.sscs
wbo took refuge
-tn -i"E-ti".
in a
-liinst_ r ffipull;ng him, out of it viohotly,
oo!gir--t*er;
d;cs;
.rtrt]-b.
".hur*'
tryl E tafen pr 6:.
iudsll in tbe -."#-d;.'io
t gtiri*ho-Toor
refuge ia the church.2t?.r9"qt
Bur tir is iuita5te tha{ the fu;tiv€ bc rakco"
by thc prt $.

-{

g9a fron amonsthc etdcn;Oirt"U-n"a

Py-God-fcariag
Lut-irti-d-ii.a,
and judge hiq accordiDgto the law.
GLoSS: Those who ane found. to-.h apostatesand
[otbersJ who
dcfect firom the
shall_iaherit neither ilr
thr testator aor from
.r"t,ttlo
the onc who died intestatc. If the relativcs
of tl" orthodox raio,
-ia-derittl
provided tbat the childrea bc of thc sa3,e
"tr
""J
sUaff
l"itb,_tth.y
otherwise the- pr.operty
givcu._gothe kicg.
be
--i
Tiff
wlo
are
scpi+4
rated from the faith rn"ot
mafe wilts;
oiy make donation,
either with a ryirt or without; tbey shart'iouoit
"o, iottioi.

1 6 . Arabic rc8t: ..... if a housc bums ecsidcaully- (4i'i5j).
1 7 . lf3
-itt -cosjtcri@ sirh the Anbic rcrt b tbc pr.edias fooraoE, ..tbc ooc frou rlre
6eld rhe 6rc apsEd is aor ar faulr" (rl*t/S2t
l t . Anbic trsr: ..if tbc body... is rlamagFd'.
el'i,ll1 9 . Thar is, lhc iudF rball coldrmn. tbe acror to p.y Jor$c inirrrcd
Ficine ud lo
pcrsoo for rhe ls $c hncr lodcru,car ouc io-ni i-uiriry
" id@ify
ro *ii,
..He
g,r:
20. Anbic
sbo orde felse tDoDGy-..- (3/523I
2 1 . Follouia3 POEFNM tt-2FOEFNM 571'2: 'Tlrcc rfio bccomc
drrrbs 6ca plraa. liferic ud drosc stro
bcsodtc ruch aftcr trcir prcos. dca6.-'^rponacr
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P-tohlbitd loch e .ttioaPg aot t*c fron tbc bair of your bcrrd rbco tou rhavr
rhc bsir 9f y_ourlogt- Do-aot rnatc en omamcor fion tbe hsir of -*on
;"* t*d
ol yourrclf.-Apostle Paul and tbc CouDcilof Gan8ra, rrhcn thcy forbadc
n ro
shaw thcir hair, did rc for tbcm ooly, crcluding nca.
As for circuncisioa, it is from ths preccptsof tlrc Otd Tcstaoent lt is coomaodcd to rhe peol|e o_fGod ro tbat $ry q"y-bc
other pcoplg
_rcpanrcdfion,rll
rs rlavls art nartod for thch rDrrtcr. And tbcreforc
ooc Dust bc pven
-sbco i DaDG
oly {!cr circumcirioa. Thc word of late i! rhc Gospel sborr this
dcafing
vith John aad our Lord, by rayrng: €lfu! csne to'tr. *m to ct"u..l*-u,
|od tbcy g8!9 hin l aana-tt Bw rhcn thc christiaa law gatbcred all peoflj
it was establishcdtbat rnan crcated sith urt rnd body rhoid barc a riitir*r
namc,r2shich tu bqptiso, !r wUct Clrfutiaar !r'c dtldDSpirhrd t r
rt '
*rs csrablisbcd$"! ,b"- confenia3 of a nane 'lrcs flacc it trc timc of "tl[ii.
bddd
j,tc - lD8stctf nqd --d gtt r Drlrc to thir rlartr.- Aad bocauscof this tiu"o,
it rqr D?€qry for rhc fnt wonaa !o go to Adeo, p that hc Dight Arc rcr
r nsgre, by virtue of his autbority rad nastcry ortr lcr. And b tHs-uaficr ttc
crcated iDiluts cane ro A{sg, .o tbsl- hr Eiibt
girc tbco tbdr D!ses-.*";dio;
-naacry
'
lo [soncJ sif, by virtua of his autbority ead
oH lbe,t', But i! tbc Nes l^aq cirerr-'cisioo csrrbd ort by thc orc ribo cirrnncises ir
eccording to custoE and oot lcordiag ro led
-tb-; it ir nio'io tlc
-rbe'bfrrth'
Placeet lbuq
Pcosrcucb to do it oa thc- ?ighlh dlt rftcr
of
*tit"rt
u,
circuncilcd. If donc oa aaotbcr &y which is riot tb cistth osq it i, oot
dcrcd-as. a legal circumcisioo rb loUowersof thc Ncn- Lrs wio pre61ij ""oSit-oo
aot do it oa tbc ciSbth day aad do not chooesthfu tdeyl
Amgng gt, circomcisiog nay bc oaittc4 or Dsy
! doae witbout any legnl
prelgnplo1Tbc words of rhc Apostle Paul iD thc rsriotb
ctsprcr
Uir 6tri ilrgt'
to tbe @f3$irnr rhow tlis IIi iDdccdbas said: ..Greondd;ilE "i
pfp-ycc -is- uotbing but juqcc is obscrnaoccof thc connaaoocars
"ooiog-il-'tb"
-t€ct oi aoa-;"
sjmilar .it -hit TyrDg to the CralatiaosiD tb fftb tcbaprcrl
rii d- -*rtu.
this
circumcisedarails nothin& nor ro bc nacircunciscd;-Uui fafO"f*di.U i, itf;ff"O
charity."rr .Aad bc has rgpcatcdthis iD
cdaptcr ol -th, *p. Locr, ;yi.g
*. "*
"circuurcisioo and 9r- ptp,*-.-are lothing;
but thc.uscfulocss-of d;;dsE ir'ih.
uew ccation wbich is baptisa"r5 Tb9 crtcroat iatcrpraation of lis worOs t""ilr'
prohibition of circumcisioa, becaus his
.inqar.qqis to ryolibil -tle ,uligiti"o rr""
th€ law -9f-th9 o-ld Testamcngtbe
qugfl
basic tprecspil oi whicu ir ar[r-cri,l".
'iirir,
And Paul has catled the [AncieatJ-Lawby its bsil lfidp1trrz --th, ff"fv
get their namesfrorn tbeir basic[conteatsJ,
such as-the 6oof of C;ti;*Jrh.
book of Numbers.In tbe same-way the Gw of the Old Tesramentis *1.0-uv tL
aame of eircumcisiouilthe place alrcadyoeatioaed, aod th9 otfr.iit-ir- gaff.,fi,
tbe name of prepucc. This is demoostratcdby his words io i[e s.".nrtr
,
"illpt
'{/hcn

you rbaye your rrcad, do rt rhrw yo'r bcard' FOEFNM tt}L
II t, 59; 2, 21.
Arrbic rcat: ..1 rip, r rnrrt- (11526).
I Cor. 7, 19.
Crt. 5, 6.
FOEFI.|M 57&3: ..lhc u*ful dccd-Gel. 6 tS.
Thc ase t@r to bc tb.t Prul crllcd rhc Aricat bw rb lrr of
Circoum
ciruracilioa *rs e brsic dcocot of is rcacbiag.
Tbc lrw of tbc Ncw Tcrrest
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bcrars

I
people. and lhcir yount pcople arc inclined rc cvil thingsap
much so thar rhey
have themsclves
circumcisedsftsr baDji:rn,H9*"o, itrey'strouuabstain
frpm circuncision [afier rhcy
lt*. b*n. uaprizei;.r And ttrerc'ai-ortrcr nccessiries
which have
bcen mcntionedarso
in a boot othtr rhan rhis oni.-ti-i;r'ffi;:'?Jgr"'",noo,
the philosophcrsand thosc vho know scienccin ali iis
-anO
aspecrshas said thar wirh
circumcision.the-organof concupiscence
bccomeswcaf
cool.lt
with agrecment.r2
circumcisionii advisabrein G oinitfl.nrrst,anl [Whenpracric=<l]
raw.

I

I
l
I
I
I

for confcssion

[As
9l:io't thc. eoofcssionis a spiriryal_qreoicinc.
tt is caled
spiriruarbecausc
it cstabrishcs'a
rcrationsltp
*iir, iroT"ry so;rrilli!.
? orooa
rclationship uniles
blood [rsl8tivcsl.$'
e p,iScaf' rec-ovrryis nor
-wise,a.ni.good
", artained.
untessrhrough.thelnrh

.l

handsof a
ptiric-.
physician| rcfusal to be treated would te. dittci-;hia-'ffi1

wickcdlpbvscian].Morcoyrr,frccovcrLo
whar is doac for bim [as being-oecraeil lgit*r.fu""
f;-itin-l;y

q,;"r

those who prescribedit:
]-sclut
[it is arso attaiacdJ-whea,
p,rorioedtbat'tiisisisrtth,
rt -*"--t
is [ptescribcd
in consideration dfl- rhe- time, ttre
y
fuce and tis ;;.t
itJ.
otherwise.
thcre woutd b. o9 benefit. so arso is it in- iie -*-fi}iriryd .rto Eo
[medidnd- And as
there is no bencfir if one who hos groa rio*r.ogr_lr
-paru.n-db'r"laom
i,.oiao. is not iound, so
also the rcquircd confessionof sin is-in t*o
are [theseconditionsl found everywherc.35one of tbe patriarins of thc
t-ops
forbade
coafessioain
tbe worlds beca'se of thc faa that the'th,reeconaiiioastt-iioout
wbich
confcssioo
cannor bc undetraken..prop.ay
j*
ilr-.i9"nJ;;l;lE.
-;-ir;
o aot a, mca rho
dcsirc [to be cunpl like- coriorat
"* -.ci"l*,
i, *in spiritual
Just as all those wh6
neiicni ao oot needit cach tine or for everymcdiciae.
-aeed
sictness.
so also is it with spiritual medicine.
[Regarding wbat-the chief of the churs-hmay add or repcalJ
thc powrr givea
the.chief,na'ervihe patriarch,
ro a!! -iil- t;r gi'tl
rs rD the Dessule that he s'es as advaaagsous
ry.
fexisting*or
ia'his

scope of raw is divided inro two p"rL..
ori:g!-oJi
God: tbe otber conceras doing wf,at
ffases Him.

I
I
I
I
I
I

*ir.o'tti.-i'#"6ua,
treatcd by
a foolish and
't'ofl""tpo

tir".

;;-,

aoa
hirh

tuow thar tbe
iD tbc Highest

30. Foilowiag fOeRsU
SZei.
3l ' f.hFr r "diminislrcs,- is Eod€r:d
r ..l=001o, sot,- poEtslM
es toc'A
,?63.
3:'
withour discussingvhethc' ir is commanocd prorribircd
or
by tlre Holy Boors, FoEFNM
l]E:.o'

33'

Hiffit$rffA;fb$f""t

is r spiritut tDcdi,si'c
*tridr s.irrhc spiriri.sr ascorpqzr

34' Thar is. rhe coofessiooof sio rcguirc
tvo.coditioas:
35'

$' rnf.l}r Hff

t'* t-tiir,.

rher

rhce F rt. spirit.d physici.n
s"r-r6ifr'.ii',#1,r-,
(sinncr), icccprs
".rro

that for mcdicinc ro bc of usc ro rhe body,
rhc followinS dcmsrrs
m^etmprovidcs
t. A lood physiciea.
?. A parictn- t6 retc rhc rrcermcor
3.
,- __ onThc possibiliry of rfrir-*Jil.aL
rr
lo 3'y rhat rhcre rhrcc coaditioq. mu$
tG
.bo be sadsficd ia_:pirit.el nedieinc,

ffi*ilir#fif

o-# ;i il. -,,airii,o,--oi;#t
.3fr.?.lfroi*roo"'-'e"*iur.

36. nSa? , ..b rbc rortd- Dcaas ..io
his rimc- (li53o).
37' sec a' 35' sPre' Thc FOEFNM
5?+3 saysrh.r lhcsc thr:c cooditioos
,-Ar,l,
vinue of rhe horv ordcr of picsrhood,'
"rc
-'ffiq
l+lci;;tr..j.risdieioo,-,..r,c?,
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r hur:h

-.

l
ag''Bmcar- uPoE
aFEBmcot
upo. rt
it r'rivcd
d py
81.
by the
rhe prrcstend naginntcs" lf it is aa imporranr
lr"+
proper
it
ir
thlt lhc birbbp and tbc scoiorprilrr, tbc marrsnrcs"
nagistntcs, ud
ryttT,
end tbose
thoce

q*-o
E rrril iilft lff
*". Y:,Lyr*q.31d,
thcir
s[nat:Fl.__:F] i-rt:^.p_T.tjaiy{f
ir ,u.''tpi.,r,d;
ylTt "?d-rr,"uplE froq."o*ioo
bcforerhcdersrandbcfore ir,ce."fi,Grilfi"'ll: fi:'ii
q:
*,1o1T_
"l5heq
citics or in rhc villggcs.
"rr

I
I
I
I
I
I

$. ncrrrding 6c .cccsdty of conforairy to 6c hsr crm of 6. CouDdl of Nicrce:
ThG chid of tlr church shatl cons4t thc DyiDG Eools and a3t ttr3 soldiar
of
thc chueh,'t sioce hc tno*: that God h"' cognaodcd'.n u"f"I-ir-i'#oo.
-hi

qrosEcse{_r&s3F .r"rrt
hc -oppoccs
tu. Ard o.r Lo'd
Lii-il-rl,
Gospel:srhe onc sbo
ir "Er1
of God rcris te voo oi coc.*- e"o rc l"i.rro
ssid: "Slcsscdis rhc onc *ho bcan rtr word of God d tca;-Lff
.td'n
ssid to Hb dirciDhs: "l[hc onc rfio
yoc tclrr-Uc fid E ffwno
\an
rcfusesyorl^refirsriuc.'*r eao-im lp"rrr*
th. coo or thc caaonsshosc
n:pbcr is 6fty-sir, barc said: -We connan!"6;'"t
O Ustop, this cna66-If you
rcu,
r$ rcrscvrrc ia it, you wir bc freed and
p** ;;Iih.
*f;;
? i,".
$sill oot DoP acccDta"J
rtat
i8
in_it,
b. **J""d*;il"dbg
rdr-wiU
$.y

ffi"S*t

rad ott'oit, yd *1 L; 6.;ftfi;;tffi";;;",
vou;-

May Go4 Onc with His Soa aod thc
Ghoc! Crg8tor of all crc$ups"
uitc dl 9f y-ou in ooc siogle body with $3ly
His- gr"t- p.;
ts

'"ov good!ft4;

th"t ,Jo-*r'r*

I
l

I
I
I
I
I
I

lr
l

bq+

.d"Lm

tro
n:
vou Erv bc witbout st8ia ; d!- Ald plyryHe_d_ i- ;;rt[i;i
G
;;fi"s
gf lif" rmtil_aeraitv,F otgh His bctoredsb!, Jes,rscdist, orrt"4- C,*#,]A*
Redceurer.
To Hin, rhaefJrc sfth ffiE, b. d;t, -d- *it[ ib. H;f dil.lJac
witbout cad. Aoc,o.

4I .
42.
434.
45.

Thar is, the haracd mco of the Gturch.
Ja. 4 lZ.
Il. ll, 2t.
Lt t0, 15.
Arabic rcxt: .... .you vill ceusc rar- (3/513).
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ritt ltc bcirs of h busbrod:
Scction tlll. Tbc srcaElsionof I romrn togctbcr
than thrce' she shall
or
-lcss shc ges a sharc
tf the hcirs are her childrcn.and if they are thttc
four
are
tircy
lf
9r Tore
bc giv€i--a lourtfr ;; ;ffi;-'*tot.
o. lf tt* treirs of her husband arc his rclativesn
;i i"t
corul ro tbat of
"tnOt
"*
estareaad they shall harc the other halfil;;it
[i ;;.-h"ti'oi-io-r,*u"nd's
ttt"ti"., shc witl succccdto wbalever was lcft by
But if be had no ffii ift" lt
"igarding hir is applicableto 'her h'sband as well'
hcr husband. This &;;;
tlrc s-o4an occutl t{le man or
ln tbe caseof a betrothcd eouP|e,if dcath of
o{ thq wotntn or from hcr
g!j{
tt"
his heirs after him shall takc frorl amoog
rsJ do*:v aad prcscnts,"
hiE
tookiron
t$dt
il;iil';t3r,r,gfF r-;i rt.i-r"ility
-;;;# was Gatsnor druak or toEP iPS $!og' If--tle 11n 0fcs
sith tbe cxceptionol wirat
irt -ot lrcr fanily took. fron hin shall bc hft with
hd;,
ilffi;
1;;;;
thould rcturn whaicttr shc or her family took from
her: but if he has d*olft"
witbour thc rcst'3
do*tv,
onlv the
;;
[LiUt
Sec-tiontII$ ThG dcgrcc of rtc bcirs:
maricd or lot: they
The irst degreeis thc male aad female childrcn' bc tbcy the childpg dies beof
one
If
eslatcs'
srotbcr's
-it--rut"i".o
shall sbare cqually treir-iaOert-anA
uy his childrea, thc laucr shall be callcd to sucforc his parents -a -g;df"tUer
fatber's bnotbers and sistcrl aud
-*iO
JJ .fr.ir-ip".tit"ff
.with thcir
"loig
brothcrs and sistcts' They
mothcr's
tlclr
rheir [maternafl gran[iathei togcthet
hc werc alive' The grandif
received
woul-d
baw
shall inlrcrit oe suareirreit r"t[*
$re childrco'sdcgta .io.accordanccwith iS linc'
children's degrec
"oio-nolto
*", said in the degrccof tbc children.
d"g".-"n., iegr".,
",
no descendantof the deceasedis fouod' his father and mother
Scconddegree.lf-uiiintr.tlt"nce. The father gcF t-wo thirds and the mother one
io alt
-;;p"..trety.
stall-iucceed
of the - papnts is dead, the pareat's sharc gocs to his
oni
li
;il.
ito ati the brother and-sister of the deceascd'
;;id;rlf thc deccascdhas neithcr farher oor mothct, all of his inherir-gJ
Third degree.
and sisrcrs,male and .f.*1" getting cqual shares,o tris--uro-ttrcrs
the
"n".-iiJt
ifritOt shatl d ; th. p"t"*ol brotbers and sistcrs' and one third to
i*o
have
hall
shall
thus
brother
matetaal
paternal
and
maternat brothers and sistcrs.The
rnarernal
oitir" e$ate: *r. p"t.-"i brothei shall rtceive only one. third' and thea son' thc
by
survirtd
is
aad
brother a sixth p.ri.-ii oi. of the brothersis dead
his father's sharc.along with his-father'sbrothersand sisters.
son shalt succeedto -irit
mother's sharerogstherwitL. his mother's brothers and
to
anO strall succeed
gorrerns
tbe succession-ofthe children is that applied in the
that
rule
The
sisters.
casc of their fathers, digree after degree,one after the other'
Fourtb degrcc.If the dcccascdis not survivedby brothcrs.sistgrs,or their descenTwo thirds of it shall bc shared
uc dividcd las followsJ:
-fareraal
-grandmorher.
oanri, his cstite srrafiand one third cqually
and
his -grandfatlicr
*t*on
A;iy
.grandflther
estare shall be divided
his
And
grandmother.
and
maternat
berwecnhis
or to one of
grandoother
grandfather
thc paterail
p"ru, six ffi-io
iito
1nd.
three
and
arc-missiag,
"i".
tbcm. if rhe other aria Us descendants
-Pa1ts-!o lbe maternal
his sharc shall go
dead.
gpndparcnts
is
of
tbe
one
If
graodmothir.
gr"nif"*.t ana
io his children rogtrher with the surviviaggrandparents'

8.

..thc !csl" mcans .}t*
r "lhG bride's out-fit-" But fhe outir Hongs
AccordinS ro rhe gloss,
ouiecrs vlictr are edible and driakrble- Thc FOEFNM
to hcr: rir.". ..ti-il*'i--.oooo,o
*trar-tras bcco car:o or drunk." 563 *0(l/536).
ig3-t inrr1pt n,i"" onr.."*..p,
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ferhcr tad of rhc rarnc :ccd of his notbr: but if thc brothcrs dificr from cech
otbcr,u tboec aftcr rhcm dtslt be ttreatcdl tite tlrcn n
As commandcd by God in the Pentateuch, thc onc whorc fethcr is dcad succccds
to tbc sbarc his fuh; would harrc reccivtd had he bcea alitt. Aad rbc inhcriuncc
of him yho has no heirs shdl go to the tr€asury of thc church; thc slevts who form
part of it shall bc rt frcc. He who is born in lavful wedloc& aftcr thc drawing
bf a witl shall inhcrit with thc prwious children. and shall bc considcncd rE.onc
of thcra.
GI-OSS: Tbe provision that the childq rnd thcir dcsccndans shoutd be
callcd to succccd their dcccascd Prltots b in cccordsncc with naturc. If
rhe dcccascd harc no dcsccodatrts, their perents rnd thc ctildren of tbc
thern. lf tbc
htrer, rAo ere tbc brotbcrs'of tbc dcccasc4 rhall sued
dcsccrdenr of tbe ebort peoplc tte "'isin& tb dc€.srdl 3raadparcos
sbstl bc callcd to succecd, rld rbcir childsen, rto rrc tbc patcraal eod
macrad unclcs of tbe dcccascd, cone after thco. As for tbe ons wbc
degrec's dcsccndants havr ruD oul his grandparcos shall succccd hiro,
and their ctildrco, who ere the brotbcrs end sistcrs of his fethcr GoEG
aftcr thcn. The oac whosc descco&nts baw ruu our sball bc succccded
by his gtEt-Fandpareats, ead their cbildscn tftcr tlro,t! bccausc this
prF
is the judgmcat of a natunl deatb tbat b the dcath of the frcnts
cedes tbe deatb of the childrco.
Scctioa tn&

Tbc tscccsrio! of bisbop rsl nmts:

Propcrty bcloogiag ro thc churcb shall be taowa eod scpararcdfrom tbe propcrty
of the bishop so tbat his propcrty ra8y b ks?t fc his trcits, so tbat hc nay
bequeath it to the one he sishcc aad so tbat tbc cbstt's propctty rnay bc tept
for ir Whatcver he acquires becausc of his episcopagy shall bcloug to tbc ctrurch;
he shall not dispose of it by wilt aor sball his fanity iabcdt il Brn rfiatcrrcc he
owaed before -his episcopacy-or sbatcvgr pro6t hc obtaincd fron his propcrty Dot
acquired by vinue of his cpiscopacy, such as sB inbcsitaoe rs ao beir at lrw or
by will, rnay -E dispnscd of by-wi[ ia- favo_r-of the pcrsoa bc sishcs [to gve ir rol;
if nor, it will be left to his hcirs at law. If hc owas aothiag tbs poor ncmter 6f
his family shall bc maintaioed from what bc left to $c cburcb"

I
I
, l

I
I

No laymaa shall iahcrit anything from a monk unless aooc of tbe deccasod's
relativcsr.'is fouad er€cpt hin- ffhat r$J no larrao sba[ inhcrit $rom a moatJ
unless he is onc of his rlatives and [also unlcsJ the noak had no communiou in
oonastic life either with one other monk or vith tbe othcr aroaks sbo drcll in a
monastct7. tf between him aad thc rronks of a nonascry therc was conmunion in
moaastic lifc, aad dwlliag togcther ia tbc tDouastcty, all of bis property shall go
to the cornarunity [of monksf, be they raany or fcs. If he dier outsidc tbiir
monastery and has an bcir who is a rnonk living ouaide or insidc the coumuaity,
the latter shall uot inbcdt done, excluding the others. lf property left by him is
found outside the moDastery, and it is soaething which he disposcd of ry wilt in
I t . Ther is, if tbcy .rc Dot full brothcrs (Ext/53t).
12. lter is. half brotlrrs rre ucatcd .ccordioS rs rtrcy
side.

t 3 . Thc POEFNM 5t7-l roditioo
1 4 . Gloes:."spirituat
rt$isashiP.-

b follorad h rhc nsd8tioo
of tbcce pssnfr+
Tbcsc "rctretiws--rre
fellorw !reh3, wtro htw pri6ity
ovrr
others in ithcritios frqn e@rcd
rtosf. Ody if thc rnoot lrs F brorhcr tnisf!
in y .
lryrnan sucsscd bin, POEFNM 5t7-3.
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A sife's condition with respectto iaheriancc from her busband is thc same:
if he divores her becauseof a fiuh she.didDot-8cru8ily*.rr!l
oitif rr.'",rio,p"

to disinheritberr."f tF f9u1h.pan-tdT to. her!_.thissho:.lri'
ul tir"ibil;

ir
there are othm heirs,-sbe sball sharclt with them.--Similarly, tl E pc':son
wishes to

I
I

havr his daughter bls
9r
-Tlt tulltcr na''ied and she t"iuro.,;;i;;gii'go,o
shameful decdq [strc
shall bc disiahcriredJ.
scdon n4I rhosc rrto ory mt hbcrlt @tc r rlll i! tbci, frvor:
An infidcl shall aot inherit from a chtistian ualess it is asccnainedtbat
he
embraccd the faith before rhe partition of thc pro-penyrcfi by ,rt.'ififf
u.
who tilled the pcrsoa he is supposcdto suded- [s64t nor- inncrii-fr"rn-hirn]:
acither shatl tbc person wbo detiveredhin to the tiltci. n, *ro-ii';b;;;"dri"g
the tcsraror's lifc by
Sq.po,*l
?r aa-y-e'cb thiag t urr-ir-i"ri*i-iro.
hinJ ualcss tbs lrttlr {ceaing
bas rra& lii viU a&cr tiis"
Scclion flryI
Douffil c.tcr:
This scetion is composcdof two parts"

Fitst. If two or molt-.Pefons [wbo are tbelhsirs
[of onc aaothcrJ die while
thcy are oo a jouraey, or dic by dro*aiag or a 'frre or'b."aose
a housc felt upon
tlt.q --a -cspcciatlyif it is not known wlo survivcd rr".,
oae <holl not succecd
-otbcr,
the other. Ncithcr of tbern shall be caled to suoo.ea thc -fil
6."
ooi-i,o,o
amons the liviag wbo
to ncceed, aad nor o;;
--;-"r;
!3s
F.
tr.glt
ifr. ilc,
since who did irst aad wbo Oiedacxt is nod taoya:
Tbe secoad part forbids tbe sbaring
d'c. ro doubt
-p"riiil"av
[ceatedJ
.gf,_1"__ry_opo,v
in one's miad by tbe abscaceof oae who is
ia prison c 6a a io'rucv,
regardiagoae about wbom thcr' is no rs,'ps.
iJtua"
6;b"r
the csiatc anong
those who ate Prescat,if tbe deatb of ttr. nissiig-p.d-*
aot
bcco asccrtaioed
riare
aud if such a
of abseacehasnot passca.trraG:fi;
ilora ."[Ifir.Tjfr*,
that a per5on such as hin cauaot stiti Uc Airrc.
If [an hcd is said to have died, an! he has a rerativt
former's shareshail b. y asideand iut io o"eorit ;;ff;..son io. tbq country,ro thg
rc.ar_
diog hj6zt witb knowredgeaad inteligcnce, aicoroiag to- *rr",-.iJ is made 'gr*
or.#*in
similar ro his.

aaa

19.

n.
21.

art

++h4.a r "srre shatt sharc,- iDsrcadof tlh4a
,lfjtt
Followirs FOEFNM S9I-1.
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GLOSSARY
The.fotowing grossaryhas bcsn
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compjred^inthe bope il qigt, contribute,
a prc'mrniuvwav,ro rhe imponanr
in
*oi* or
aoo.i"JJ*r.gr
terminolosr.
It is. smpty,-H-;i*o-ralr.l? uuiio-ini-i
:*s
iii"irnilrq 1o*o 8ppearin rhe
atphabet;r"d;;;ing to-1n.-rlfin"H"sbtion
tbcy harc been
;:H
"Xfft'
Eacb

enry contaias rhe foilowing ioformation:
Fint' th" Endrsn rendition usca ii
this tsxg with an indication of the
scnscwhere this was thout&t *fot;intcadcd
Sccond,iB Crc'cz equivalcnt;
rhind' rbe -bc-fouoa
oaee-and cor.mn of the
gfset &titionof fie Faru Nagarwherp
tbe Ge'czmav
io-*nt"ir r[ .p4,
;$ffi;;trL
iD rhe sane Ea'ner
as rle footnoiecitations;; ffi';;r*"o
p. xxtiit ryru;
Fourlh, tbe correspondingpagc of
this tralslatio!.
In somc cascs'a sccoad G'o .q*rre*q
ytb *rr"qpoadiDg pagr rcfef,e.oes,

["j"t 3=tr;l* HtrH]frffi" iA ffi. &rrhc_
-*J__,".
,- aa
^_Adly,
F. t.r1cr.A., a1 the bnd of an cntty, indicatcsr
is
aolari'
fi; ffi;f aso-iiiC-ffi"Fi#,.1 ,ZFXZffi.
";a."o.s''"f
*'''-#:Jh. so. oii,-so
mHffitr*'?"
;'
*":lf;f*t-':
raken
from-.nooo
p"iatin,,;;rlrir?ffirr#Hpo"$g,
*
appears'thc appropriare
tr;5,1.Hd

page L ioaiot"iin par.no'd*
lvherc DouDs,adjectiresand
othcr sord forns can be rcgxdarty
rhc yerb in Ge'cz and-or emrraric,
forocd fron
oilcn oory &. *t'rol
us becn given.
AboIiS (to a. or repcal a lav) twz
Abort (to n,kc a wouaD a.) ir-rr-r- I A{tnt| , _5261J76;L. rrOar , (tra)
li>t, 296iL A1ioar r
Abrogercooz , t0-3, r;a. ioae,-L
,f"
Accept (a. aa iuheriaoce) +rha r-44;;, r:lT of t";;d;a
,"w obsoterc.
;4a4y...6aoA r
Accidcn!!, Accidcor
_?{tt'r SSZ_1,?84i:/.-.E??i} r
AccoupliccJt*rF r 49&3,
75;gy-:'ir;i
Acco@tirydr4{t r 3lt-1, ,t-C-AccGrrioo {th?} r 111_i,ZSa;o*tr tjt9-3,
312il,. trO ,

Acoscoh?, 50r_2.zeoiinjisl,'soi-i,

Acrsed (to be a.) +!rn , SSe-2,liir'i.
Accser rlhr r 499t.. Etj ;;;,-cZLt
- a-vq

AcqEirG A?4? r 3t4-1,

2eo;a nnnr

rhod r
216; A. hol r

lfiZ
'-r,;?,fl';ffi:
'l::' tr2:rtqc'ls.,.2,276;
A.ra,
-idZli,'tii;
ffi1if&T!
Action (to bring
A1l' r

-r__,-_359_3, 162:*
1)
ector (in the scnse
"o or-narcriat-exJrroii
,a | +r|ii||lc.
, 547_l,gl.
,,r,
t -U',--'
fi.J,2t9;
t{giT.d (a. to -irn? l:r
A. ?,1cr,r
+at|".dt. 4*.rr ' SZgi, ne: X
::ro-orcrt i.j}rfr r 4t2_3, 250;
.
Adairiscr -r0 r 24lA: IOj; A. U
A: ffi"L
,
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Ocoryy td|.b t 5213, tn.
CocrccAlod r 40+3, 196.
Cscioo A?{lc r i, 402-2. 195.
colletcnl (c. r,clatives)Drrl rnt+, 3oll, 174;lt nt?,tr
rotts'1r?.Lrlrngr
coflccr Anfr{llr , 4274 214. A. o000 r (37G2)
Cmnrul (to a somconc)frrt. 320-2,l4l.
Coontt r crinc AoJt r 42+1, 2lL
Conno pjoperty ,6+ . +4+s r 4*1, M; A. t?st+ r ?,i"{t .
Coo!ilcfc (to c. oae's obligation)fra ' 40$1, ZD
C.rnpcoertca.A? . 552-3, ?fri; A. bLA r
r 5Z'.1, tl2; L ?z t
coopcn*loo *t r 37&3, lTIi ilt
CmeUn (o c. of, or aocusa alotbcr) dbf I j6Ee 30il; A. bO0 r
CoopOlc lrr{fd} r 402-3, 195.
Cocbdc (tbc c. of a contraa) $lAr 3S7-t, tt4.
Coutcnn to dcr6 4+.fi r 0?+ | 550-3, 293.
CordcorGd (to be c.) +trlf , 8*3, 126; A. ]r1u{ll. t
Cod^cr (c. 9 &bt or_faulg tA? , 42&11 216.A. rr-r.r (32-O
(c. of li*tty or fault) +riF '. ,_4t9.t,I3; i71i r 4t6l,2jZ
-i*i-94F"9
t
Cotro (to c. the deisioa of ar infcrior juaf)
lrr:rb , 4gt-3,25;5;
rto r 5l&3, 272; L lrrf r
coecltc U?g t 5512. 295; A. oalt t
Codd (rwo laws c.) *)Zt ' 30!3, 135.
€oorcd (thcy c- to Ealriatl) j?e . 3D-3, lft; A- ot3 r
(to c. a cootract){;rr !ftJ-!, tt3.
bnrte
Cctrct (a c. of sale) +nfaP t I t gl-\
l99; A &A I
Coltulct (to c. to do sometbing)talslrr ' 3911, ttt; A. f??tt r
Corbovcrry (a hgal c.):trr r 491-3,255; .d hChGr
Crrfct (to c. ouc of homicide)?^ , yTZ lS4; L Ar t
g.os1a'fi4.r rsjilh,
4*\ 2jl; ro*.
7ry3, ?5r; os11rTfe.t-' 4tL3, 2si; 6q
,

s+ih

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

4n-r,?s7A.rrree.o'(r4stircnilyr-*"t

ptaca,'"i.-ir/ii".l

aitui
C4dit (to setl on c.) zrn r o0frt t'372-3,l7,j; t O+l'r-i-cr&n
Gcditor oalr r ot r 3561, 160;rttr., 3it3, isg; e. ^ou,

Crcdilon /HtArA.tirr 4592" 235; A. q66p,:f r
Crdody rOtl.OC t 456-3, 2H.
Csron, c[stoDrr] a?.c r l$3, 2; A. trc I a?s

r

I

Drmrgc (to d. aa object) thf , 4161, 206; A. r.l r
Dcbt ort ' 35S3, 160; A.til ' 357-3, l6t; A. O.l I {UFCt
, 3513, l5g; A. 44,
Ilcbtor +it.L
Dcccit ?\iilJ* , 3161 l3g; A {,rh.\ ,
Deciilc (to d. a casc) aldr r 356,3, 160; A. t4 t
Ddcct loc r 391-t, lt7.
Dcficiclcy (ioalhctual d.) ,"lq[t,
Ad r 4jt-3, 'lT3.
230.
Dcfrrnd .t€]eilo , 52$3, 279; t&, , 3'13_3,
' 4(Ll, 236.
Pcgcc (t!e a, of relationship) -rcr
Dclcartc (to d. to anotber) lr.1q r 37+3, 171. a t?raarfar
(witb refcrcoce to
deleption if rcseect of public firaaioas.)
Ddivcr ,raar , 39rZ ltt;
arno r 320-3r lZf i e.- Orn r
Dce€tcd (d. iD intelligeoce) r,,ilrrD r 3ltl,
l3t.
Dclirl h.L.C r g)}3, 26t.
Dcoy (to d. a cnarge) har r 501-1, 260.
DcFGd froru rul
(t9_b" a.l &4
, 335-1, l4t; 3$+ | 3t-3, tSl;
*ie4, r 56&1, 3O5; r{ flT.e t
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Erct ryG (to e. moncy) oan ' 357-1, 16l: A. isrt I
Exfh (in c.) lts:l | 44rL ?26.
Exfld (to bc c.) +or r 552-1, 294:' A. +tt A r
.
t Otlt ' 4lo|Z Z)t, A. +l t +31- |
Erpfuc (tbe time c.) +tlr
Expintion of tioe iFt? r tn42l-1, 2O9.
Ertinguiftd (a righr is e.) +rco r 42G3, 2U9: A. tc t
Fir a*o t 4t7-2, E2: A. 'lrot+f r
F&ctboodl aot r SlUt, 2SL
Frutt (a scrious f.) A04 , S4SZ, 2X); A. nrA ,
Fctlr (aboncd f.) torn , SS2-3,295.
Filidiu aA.gf ,46V2, 241; A. AFli r
Fir (to f. the pdel opr 41G3, Z)t.
lird
6EG O.trt r t+ont ' 367-3,,167; A- ?+r|lt | ?? , atr r
Forud hA,hr 3061, t35; A. hahrlr
Forilddca e+r,4&3,
2(fr; L ?+hahi I
Fctc (to f.) lrnzr l0l-3, 196.
Fonlcrnc ctr.st 5n " 29t; d OOtr
Fi-d :Ferb+ ,3ft-2, 190; raeJl y]72.3, 172;+nprlerlr {}gl, aD; A..urh-Jr ,
(a f. pcson) r.eilt r !il-3,'171.
I"!.f.S
Fe3ithe l91' 52+2. tIS; A. h{trrg r
(f. of conditions)rFr.t r 3?63, 176.
hElbcu
Cofescoe +ieA r 0,?t++ r [gft]q , 3tl-1, 135.
Goo& ,t?9 | ?p.l-Z, 105; A. ?rrrl',,
Govcreor-h,tt
' g*1
lTt; A. t* ,
Gntdtoos loen (to matc a 8.) Aoar0 , 367-3, l6t; A'. A?O r
Gsrnuor for dch (to aet ar-g.l +.o?,
3644, i6* A" +?or
Gouutor fg fcrsoa (rc acr as g) +t:tr , 36}'i; t63; A. t?o r
grorrrDlor of dcDt (E &) +d|o3 , 3514 163; A. ,,frr{t r ?.i r
('urrDlor oI pclsoE(a-q.)
-Flr ,36*2,164; ;Ft1 r ffil r 3tr,.}z,t64; A. (lll| r711r
of
dcDt
+an+
r +e<tF , t>ip, i&t
iOl;-i,. rrua r ?il;l r
fryp
of pcrsoa+Ftf , AFff r it$a ,36s\ 1f!; A. filrF r ?Jrl:|'l
9urq$y aetL,3tt-Z
Gcrr.du
tt0; A. r.rrt+ , (eg6f).-c[rrdilrship-FHrs ,3t{Lt, t79; A. FrE+lr+ri (4361).
Gnitty (to be g.) r0n , yOL 290; A. otri r
IlTr (to h.) rh? ,4t63, 206; A rt ,
Hcir aall' &1,
224., A. odl .
Iti- (tg b.) +oaor 40S2" 2[X]; A +ma, I
Homicirle ft6 r )Gi_r 55sa ipf,. L lrFll r ?rrgri.rl (3&t)
HoocsrJ-lt t 50&1, 264; A: ho.t+T r
Husblod ?* ' 312-2, 137: A eA r
(i-.property)r,Laj.an '
401-1,
I-"*!
'ri"1g3;A. ?.r9r?rr(?) r
{13, I t0; ntrnri}a
Inpcrcb (to i. a witnry)_laara , 352-3j
l5Z; A-. ,{ztt, io
in. oi
InpcdiEclt +hA ' :} 4,f$3, 2Jf..
"_uif}ir.
rdcudfy (i. oae for tfc iutcmrptioa of his work) ooo t u?tt r
ff,gF{o r
-nL4 27t; A. ro, itlln}? r ?t.|rl r Ornr
hdepadcat (one who-is j, or gg-alcipated)a';rii'|
te,+ | ,,a.?l r 3l$3, 139;
do60ta,an,lr, ,|]'r 3161, l3g; A. oa-r+rFzfc I a4b)r?Fdt,
IrHt a.ch | 4/Jr3, 227.
IlhcritucG Cnl} r 44}1 ?ZI.
Inlnrc rh? r 4162, 206; a. tt I
.)rii , S2l-1, ZT3:.A. .lrFr
l8fufice
Irsrr (to bccomc i) oar, , 402-1, t94.
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losrnhy (gnve i. ) tOf ' 37*1, 174.
trslruct (to i. an ioferior) frar ' 36$2, lfl).
Irrcod 3Qt t ys,z
290.
' 5Sl.\ 294.
Intertioa &fF r 94*3, 293; r;}f
latcatioodly O.9g ' 549-3, 293.
Iltcrcd (i. on a loan) 0,f-+* ' 36&1, l5E; A. ilr$ r
Intcrmc{irry (i. in arranging a marriapl qt* ' 30}3, I34; A. ?i.t rc,
in a contract of salc and purchase) 'nhn" ' 39!3, lt9; A. Aar.t?. r
IDtcrndir$'(i.
Idcryret +6i|-o ' 4t!2, 25l; A. +Ctso ,
Intcrprctrtioo +C?t? r 5?$1, 3ll; rshz ' 43G1, 217: A. ift.t
r
Iaterrogle (i. a witncss) .ft't + ' 50S?"259.
Inrali&re A{lni , 491-1, 2Y.
lnvolnnterily dltnA r &l* r 3!1,
2t9. A. ,ttt-S* ' (54&l)
Jobtly oroad hfldirys A{lt+ r f4:}t,
4161, 2(}6; .t ?At!"}+ r G,i} r
Jodge (a j.- of law) eier. ' 4t$3, 249; o[.y1 r 49$3,256; A. .11rr
JEep (ro j. a cssc) t+.tr ' 4t12, 250; A. tt*
t
r le4i , l4*2, 2t9; A -r&tE r tT r
J!d3r (spiritual j.) -trrt
Jdgc (rcmporat j.) ttF t t tep' #\
r ql t
2t9; |.. p4
judicial j.) s+a t ffi1,
250; $rl r gJ-!, 253; A. sc.c
{uft1ncor (a
Juidicdon Pil'/rr' l5tl, 65.
Juist .L+ r rtt? r 5tl-3. 313.
J[lil iudSEcrt ,S:}ir r C'i, r 4tl-3, 249; fff r rgeg r
Jostice f,s? r 497-1, 257:.$l}rh r S2l-1, 273.
Xcp rrfc (to k. a deposir) olo t &3,
201; A. lnof r
Xllup ann , 5563, 29t. tct],
Xio rr.e, 5t6-1, 315.
Ituodryly 0r$tc,
57G1, 306.
t0fr{lc
' 4122, 2O3; A. e(a}lf t
Irborer
Lry don 0. or enact
-a liaw or precspt) eao | 2l-3, 4; A?12 | 34$3, 155;
A.tt ' 22-1, l4i A. eJ; t
I.rt .lr'l , lG3, l.
Irrfd
azt,
3lJS\ 134.
Irrstrit ++tt t :F t 492-1,255;.fr,|n' 4 r 497-3, 2st; :lr t 492-1, lJJ 4,?}fl r I r
49t-3, 25t; +h?f ':}r 4t$2, ?5.3;e,. hchc r
Lcrse (to l. a bousc) ono r 4OlX 195; A A|lrDrt !
LcTrcy (a cbariablc or otbcr l.) ?r r+ | 2Sl-1, ll0.
,'ce'f:y 1to male a t.) ?-a+ , 25*2, ilI.
' 341-3, l5l.
LG"d ip"
Legelor 7,qa t /$\
ltl; A. 14:f r
I-eDd n+al ' 354-3, 159; A. AOtz r
Lder
at,L r 3561, 160; A. h0.qa .
I-csscc +r}4|L ' 41(}.2, 201; ,{. *melT t
Lessor lt4tl , 4l0g 201; A. trfirn?T r
Lct (to l. premiscs) oha t &7-3, 199: A. Aod|cl r
Lirbfe (to bc l. for debt) *Ir
36S1, 192; A. +tt
ot , 3t9:3, lt6. sca X,cqonsibilit! infta
I{"UiUty .tOry
Uberty
t 37*2. 175.
+2^tL'
4E2-1,249;_+r.Ur.r 4t&3, 253; a6,,t4y1 t 49U1,254.
ljtigi[t
Litigrtiou +++,tu+r 501-3, 260; A. hctrC r
Lou (a l.) Ate' , 354-3, 159; A. {t.ec I
Lou for asc' gn&itous lou tr0;} ' 3663, 167, l6E; A. oO* r
IUrd A{lf , 3tl-1, 179.
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Prr*rsbiP +n+tr ' 399.1, 192.,,
Per (to p. a dcbt) &ll t E ' 3742' I73: A. {l'QC} r h&l r
25l: A. ooc-l '
P.icciullyo+nAt;4tt3,
p.)
+r.ra ' 352'3, 157'
(a
is
contract
PcrfcctcO
Perforo (p. a contract)&tt' 3811--1t3.
icrioC foi pryncat OFl I +t3? ' 357'l' 16l'
jjs'
pi-t"i3?t'3, lTl; t'ltt+ ' tll2, 173.
Pcruit (to P. another to do) A<la ' 52'1, lE;A' rtt'
2wi.no.nony inh' atar, 4l*\
tttfr '
n"is. (a- p.
-p. of goods)Att I 3*3, t59; A
goods) lnfA'lttr -327'\ -145; A- Ant! '
Plod;€ (to
3t&2' l&{; 4'--nttt?al ' lrt
6t Gn thc p) lhlrtrtnl
iG.d;
.
54t1,2t9; rl lFtl&.tranl
2tfr.
rtap.)
who
ho
(one
oro
iiio
(io givc p.) It?rc t 48%\ 25{; A' Alrllrt
no*l-".
hcccpt illrrlrr 3l+2, l3t.
p.) tlrrn ' 35Gl' 155.
ncsciiptim 0egal
-rrf*ss
(in the p-) ouis 'tl't-}t' ryZ.U'
of i
il;r*
rnarriagF)AFI r 3l&3' 140; A' lF 1 14fi t
gwn
bcfore
(p.
Pt--t
Price .lrr r 3661' 166;A- sa t
I
hioriry +.ctf ' 4263, 213; A. ttr'lfl
I
Aal+3t I
AAi}r,;
237:
451-3,
(to
givc
Priority
P.)
hionli' (to harrc PJ +ea , 46*1, 211-Pti..; a'{.i[ r 3203, l4l; trrsc 52+l' 275:' A. ],'elTl
hoccdurc (nrle of p.) e:la I ttttr 48/-'2,2l'
hoduce (to p. beforc'a judge or rri-buaal)rr'x|h_r'lo r '|F?? ' 3*l-3, 2f;l; oerA,

lf rayt4' sttri 459-1, 236S. t3 . Jtt . ',A.,iSqqp I a0J!, t
t
' 242-1, 105; A- a4 t f;r
z.uh
Ito6t
hobrlbit hAIr , 5&3, 20; A. h||h{t t
l3t.
houisc flr* r 3l+Z
183; ra:l ' 420'1, 209; A' flul r
*op.tty' 7?9,38$2,
26; A.
a+to4.44+2,
prd"r,i fiointty onmed g.) +a+ r f4iG , 42O1,ffi;7"9.
t
zrtn,0
ft$t+
I
hoportioo to (in p.)
-p.) oAFafrr ----4t7-l' -N7; A. O"'Alt
'
4O$,l' 196trnt
Pro;fie (the laws
hovisibo +ltf?t ' 412-1, 2O3Pnrdent rn(L{l r 302-1, I33.
tlP;r(tl9tl'r) rre I
|
ilriii. tt" -"f" p. tbe appointment of_a judge) A?ut 4E!2' 25l; A.
t
'
+dl
A'
256:
493-3'
Pulisb i"rr , tll-t, 62; ror
t
lt3; A. t'ti+
3t!3,
Furcbesc t"|t'|in 't'
t
Qorlity h?t r 3tt3, lt3; A. -eva2
'
285.
497'Z
q.)
(a
t?c
hgal
Qscstion
'
551-3, 294. h'r '
Rrlson Gl
Itrtifv Afi+no , 57'L 20; A. Atf I
R*";" (in posscssiooof his r.) ace ', 5(B'3, 264; a{l t 54+l' 2E9.
Rcbgt (to r. tcstimooy) r+a I 501-1,--259.
.Hoa I
Rcccive (to r. a donariou) +ohL r 35$1, 156; A
t
.
A163;
ttt
36&3,
iF,lo'
RccldD
I
' 49t'1, 25t; -t. Altfzf
Rccoocileoz+ . 5/lS'?- 292; Ai+iat
I l.C |,rfd,l
t
r
OglrtlL
r
tF_rfiC
A.
l?4;
37$3,
'Fnf
Rccord (to r. a dcbt) thz
-ai
'
A
155;
3t1
I't{lA
proPcrty)
(to
r.
Recovcr
-'- ,ltF t 5252,
A. {'ttllrlt
tl';
Refuge (to ake' r.j +.racr , 547-2. 291; H r
r
46(Il, 236.
Rcletivc ia.*
t
134; A. ll/'2 ' l+"o& t ffi
Rclrtivcs (blood) lrri.e I tnP2' 3*2
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Trrrdoo r,ul+ , 24t2, lff; A. .tdc r
Taalor& (to L ones obligatioo utdcr e_-contn6) tue r 411-3,NL
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